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v H°Ud, .overnment no

Tv longer likely

a impose basic

curriculum

''U;s

3 Government apparently has decided against

nosing a core curriculum on all schools.

_

*MVptead, Miss Jackson, a junior education
V-

"
- lister, indicated yesterday that it is likely

-— ask local authorities to prepare the framework

I A V suc^1 a curr^CLIlui:a and to leave teachers to
^ vjR^prk out the details.

Teachers expected to

work out details
- u; Tim Devlin

' - ucation Correspondent
The Government is not likely
er all to impose guidelines
* a core curriculum to be
ight in schools as a result o£
great debate on education.

•- Instead, it appeared yester-

y, it is likely to ask local
ucation authorities to prepare
e framework of a core cur*
:ulum and to leave the details

teachers.
At the seventh of the planned

. ght regional conferences on
Jucation, Miss Jackson, Under-—ecrotary of State for Educa-

. ou and Science, said in
' ondon :

“ The detail of how
- should be carried out, as well
s all the implications and prob-
<ios and working out at local
ivel, should be done by
•achers who are going to hare
i implement it at local level *

She denied a suggestion by
!r Max Morris, of the National
nion of Teachers, that her

. ^apartment had completed the
rst draft of its . consultative

... . reen Paper to foBowthe great

.
,ibate before the regional con*
Tences began. Bos view is

idely held among education*

-ts. -

Mr Samuel Fisher, chairman
the National Union of

-ackers’ Education Com*
Lttee, said: "Heaven save us
die content of the syllabus
to be interpreted by civil

jerrants.in the DES.” .

Much of value could come
om consulting teachers, but if

ey were not consulted a corn-

on cote curriculum of subjects
’ subject areas to be taught in

= "'1 schools would not be pos-

ble.

Mr Alan Stephenson, secre-

tary of the University Entrance
and School Examinations Coun-
cil, University of London, sug-
gested that a group of educa-
tionists, employers and parents
should decide on half the total

syllabus to be covered by each
examination board. It would
be a national syllabus guarantee-
ing comparability between
boards.
That plan is being considered

by bis examination board and
the Middlesex Regional Exam-
ination Board.
Mr Gerald Fowler, a former

Labour Minister of State in

charge of higher education, said
it was nonsense to expect a
three-year teacher training
course to prepare anyone for

teaching, particularly in a de-

prived urban area.

The Government should set

aside specific grants for in-

service training and develop a

coherent programme to give

assistance and guidance to
teachers during their first years
of teaching.

Earlier, Mr Michael Mariand,
headmaster of Woodberry Down
School, north London, had sug-
gested that every education
authority should set up teams
of independent evaluators to

assess school work.

He also suggested that cur-

riculum assessment-by grading,
so successful in music and
swimming, could be used for
modem languages. “You should
not.have to wait until you are

161 for . an examination. Could
we"not hare interpreters’ badges
grade one, and so- on, for chil-

dren of younger age ?
”

‘Lenient marking’, page 2

Communist interference is alleged in Chappie election
By Paid Rout!edge
Labour Editor

The Communist Party has
been accused of politically
motivated intervention in the
election of a general secretary

of the electricians’ union. A
union inquiry has concluded
that Communists directed the
campaign of a candidate who
tried unsuccessfully last March
to unseat Mr Frank Chappie.
The allegations are con*

tained in a committee of in-

confidential report to

Electrical, Electronic, Tele-
communications and Plumbing
Union. Mr Bert Ramekon, the

{

forty’s industrial organizer,
ast night dismissed the
charges as “a tissue of fal-

sities ".

The report soys that it is

“not unreasonable ” to draw
a parallel between the Com-
munists’ support for Mr Harold
Best, a member of tbe EETPLT
executive, and backing given
to other left-approved candi-
dates for high office in die

1950s, when in the view of
the High Court the union was
* controlled by Communists
and pliant sympathizers ".

The committee recounts that
Mr Best was elected to the
executive in 1973 with nomina-
tions from only six branches
and on a minority vote In his
region, Yorkshire. But in
March, 1976, when lie stood
for the office of general secre-

tary, he got 97 branch nomina-
tions from all parts of die
country and a national vote of
24,278.

“We can only assume that

the sudden increase in his

vote was by reason of the deci-

sion of the Communist Party
to support his candidature ”,

the report states.

“A microcosm of the whole
operation in our view can be

found in the situation that

prevailed on the quarter night
of the London central branch
when nominations for the

office oE general secretary

were taken and Brother Best
was in attendance.
“There was a letter read

EEC leaders in Rome included President Giscard d’Estalng, left, Mr Tindemans, the Belgian Prime Minister, Herr
Schmidt^- the West German Chancellor, Mr den Uyl, the Batch Prime Minister, and Mr Callaghan.

French change policy on summit role for EEC
From Michael Hornsby
Rome, March 25

Mr Roy Jenkins, the Presi-

dent of tbe European Com-
mission, appeared virtually

assured here tonight of an
huritation to the economic
summit in London bn May. Tbe
breakthrough come after a
change of policy by President

Giscard d’Estaiog of France,

who earlier bad opposed the
Commission’s taking port.

Speaking in a television

interview after the first day of

a meeting of EEC heads of
state and government, the
French President said: “If
there ere questions on which
the Comptunfay. has decided
beforehand to have a common

Commission’s participation

should take was being dis-

cussed by the EEC leaders over
a working dinner at the Palazzo

Barberini, where their meeting
is being held. A formula pro-

posed by Herr Schmidt, the
West German Chancellor, would
allow Air Jenkins to be called

on to intervene at -appropriate
moments.

There clearly remained a lot

of work to be done on defining

precisely which items on the
Downing Street summit’s
agenda qualify as “Community
matters” justifying a contribu-

tion from. Mr Jenkins. Legally,
anything directly impinging on
the external commercial rela-

tions of the Nine is generally
considered to fall within Com-
munity competence.position, such, as the North*.

South diofosue of rich and poor
. ...

nations. then.-it could be po* -.The -duly qi^stion^rOTaming
sible ’for"."tbe Commission to

attend
The precise form which the

who had been pressing for Mr
Jenkins's full participation in

the summit, would accept the
proposed compromise. There
was every sign, however, that
they would be content with har-

ing won the substance of their

case.

All along, tlie contention in

Brussels and The Hague, and
somewhat less vociferously ' in

Dublin and Copenhagen, had
been that tbe four big EEC
states should not attend, re-

stricted international confer-
ences from which their smaller

partners were excluded without
some arrangement being made
for a Community interest to be
represented.

Hitherto, that view had always
been challenged bv the French,

sought

intimacy appropriate to the
periodic economic summits
would be destroyed if the num-
ber of participants became too
large.
Tbe French President was

careful to emphasize tonight
that the European Commis-
sion’s presence in London would
not • in any sense imply .its

attendance “as an additional

.
state ”.

Earlier, Mr Callaghan and his
colleagues had assembled on
the Capitol to.commemorate the
twentieth anniversary of the
signing of the Treaty of Rome.
President Giovanni Leone of

Italy told the gathering that

one of the main achievements
of the treaty had been “to give

the peoples of Western Europe

here tonight was whether the
smaller EEC countries, led by
the Dutch and the Belgians,

who have usually sought to certainty that the idea of!
check any attempt by the Coith ... eocrmy-naffons^was' once and!
mission to play an independent rji

onu'

political role President Giscard *01 Past hxstory .

<fEstaing • also felt that the Cnt-pricc butter plan, page 3

r^R system

ikely in

lurope poll
Our Political Correspondent
When the Government pre-
mis its Bill for direct elections

f the European Parliament to

|
T A 'uie Commons

.
later tins year

| ! iaiere wiH be a majority reaxm-
I

' B^^^/RReadation from the Cabinet on
ie voting system to be used,

is expected
,
that the Govern-

ent will commend the single
enable vote system, a form

proportional representation,
ut ministers, like Labour back-
en tiers, will have a free vote.

As happened over the EEC
-fo-endum, th« doctrine of col-

f T_> L.-i-V^ctive Cabinet responsibility

*T . • * » prM F;>-ill be suspended.
. The Government’s White

... - * apev “with green. 'edges”,
• -'..tting out the .various .possibi-

' .'-ties for conducting the direct

.
• r actions in May or June, 1978,

ill be published towards the

;
id of next week.
Mr John, Minister of State,

• Jure Office, said in a Commons
;i bate yesterday that when the
• ivernment came forward, after
nsultations, with a final

. -commendation on the method
election it would take full

count of the Liberal Party's
• -. svts.

Parliamentary report, page 20

/ans get police

scort past

ospital pickets
‘. rhere were violent incidents

•"
• iterday as members of the
ansport and General Workers’

: -lion continued to blockade
ren hospitals in Surrey, pre-

lting the delivery of food and
’

ier supplies in support of
‘

sir demand for the reinstate-

at of 32 dismissed domestics.

.
The police were called in to

• ort delivery vans through
• Let lines. Union officials

led on Mr Ehnals, Secretary

State for Social Services, to

.ervene in the dispute because

,..-y fear lives are. at risk as

re workers .
join tbe strike

the area's main casualty

t. / ,

lixty consultants issued
(

a

tement condemning union

ntbers and saying - that

jpitals may have to Hop ad-

ring even cancer patients

emergency cases.

Epsom District Hospital-

winnows .and headlights of

tilt wagon were smashed,
pickets.. The driver managed

,

get through when he
urned with a police escort

Police also headed a convoy
vans which drove through
ket Ikes at speed at the
tiff Hospital at Cobham,
idi the health authorities

Al they had been given 24
ins by the union to evacuate.

.Hr WiHiam. Harper, one of

! union’s shop stewards, said

:

:-\"e have stopped all supplies
"• ng through to get a quick

i to the dispute.”

Liberals may abstain in Tory defence move
By George Clark

Political Correspondent

The first test of the Liberals*

arrangement to preserve the

Labour Government in office on

tvhat Mr Steel, the Liberal

leader, regards as his terms will

come in the vote on the

Defence Estimates in tbe Com-
mons on Monday. But accord-

ing to party officials last night,

when the critical Conservative
amendment is put to foe vote

the Liberals trill abstain.

The Government motion
merely asks the House to take

note of the Estimates.

The Conservative amendment
asks the House to express its

regret “ that the Government’s
defence' policy has resulted in

our Forces being seriously

deprived of modern equipment
necessary to maintain, with the

other members of the North
Atlantic alliance, sufficient con-

ventional capability to deter

acts of aggression, to sustain an

effective fighting force in the

event of actual hostilities, and

thereby to strengthen nur

influence in formulatinj

policies of the alliance ”.
the

Mr EmJyn Hooson, MP for
Alontgomeryshire and chairman
of the Welsh Liberal Party, who
is the spokesman on defence,

will have the awkward task of
explaining why the Liberals

cannot go with the Government
on that challenge.

He is expected to give his

party’s support for reductions
in expenditure which are to be
achieved by cutting the
administrative “tail” of the
fighting Services. But there are
reductions on other projects
which tbe Liberals believe trill

seriously affect Britain’s ability

ro meet obligations under Nato
and which are being made on
an ad hoc basis and without
proper discussion”.

That could be regarded as

the Liberals- taking a typically

half-committed attitude or as

a means of bringing pressure
on the Government to concede
closer consultation to them on
defence matters.

In the immediate aftermath
of the accommodation arrived

ar this week, however, it will be
seen by some as confirmation
of cynical Conservative fore-

casts that the forced marriage

between Labour and Liberals

will soon end in divorce.

With tbe Conservatives on
the lookout

.
for any sign that

the Lib-Lab pact is likely to

collapse in the long run, Mr
Hooson’s task trill be difficult,

When the moment comes for

tiie Government to -fend off the
challenge from its own left

wing, Mr Callaghan can be
more sure about the Liberals’

support, although a final deci-

sion, on their attitude is being
left until Monday.

That, it was explained yester-

day, is being kept to the last

moment not by design but by
force of circumstances. The
party has been so busy in nego-
tiations with the Government
over their general working
arrangements that it has nor

beat able to settle the exact
voting intentions

There would seem to be no
reason why the Liberals should
not .vote with the Government
on tbe motion to take note of
the defence estimates, while
the Conservatives abstain.
Labour left-wingers certainly

intend to press their amend-
ment. That seeks to hold the-

Govezxunent to its election

manifesto commitment that it

would reduce the proportion of

Britain’s resources devoted to

arms to that of the other large

Nato powers.
They claim that reduction

-would release hundreds of mil-

lions of pounds for socially

useful spending. In the amend-
ment they call for immediate
plans for the movement of
workers and resources from
arms production to other types
of manufacture.

Mr ' Giimond, tire former
Liberal leader, is believed to

be among those Liberals who
have misgivings about tbe
Government's proposed defence
cuts and would therefore advise
the party to abstain when the
voce on tbe opposition motion
is. called rather than to vote
with the Government.
Labour iefMringers Trill of

course, see that as an example
of an- attempt by the Liberals
to influence the Labour Govern-
ment to adopt Conservative-
oriented policies.

Devolution plans, page 2
George Hutchinson, page 12

• Letters, page 13

Ford of Britain

boosts profits

to record £121m
Ford of Britain had a record year in 1976

with a nine-fold jump in pre-tax profits p
£121.6m. The group’s exports from Britain

wear up by 40 per cent. Mr Varley,

Secretary of State for ‘Industry, bos

authorized a £3Dm loan to Briti* Leyiand,

bringing the totsri sa fvr advanced to.

fSOtn, including £50m advanced bv the

National Enterprise Board, out of £300m
approved by ParKoment last August under

the now threatened Ryder plan Page 17

Pension case fails

Mr Ram joins the

Desai Cabinet
Mr.Jagjivan Rom, leader of India’s Con-
gress for Democracy, has joined the new
Cabinet formed by Mr Desai after tbe
Prime Minister made a personal appeal
ro the veteran politician. Air George
Fernandes, the socialist leader, has also
joined Page 4

Peking policy stated
China sees_ no prospect of its ideological
quarrel with the Soviet Union being
resolved, a Peking Foreign Ministry
official said in an interview..' Bui itoe

Russians are not expected to attack; - at
least not before, settling the account with
their main enemies, the United States

Page 4

Virus death toil now 16

atold people’shome
The dentil of a man aged 91 ar Eorsdon
Grange old people’s home, at Mankseaton,
Tyue anti Wear, brought the toll to 16,

but council officials expressed hopes that
tiie effects of the vims responsible may
now be waning • - Page 3

kc” the^Govemmenfs formula for Back to Iron Age
calculating inflation-linked pension six . couolcs and three childi
increases. Had they won, the Government

would have been forced to compensate

for past, inflation, which would
_
have

meant paying out £500m to pensioners

end .other' claimants Law. Report, page 4

Disciples ‘saved’
A Son Francisco judge has ordered five

young adult members of the Unification

Church. led by the Rev Sun Myung Moon,
to be handed over to their parents for

30 days of “ deprogramming ” Page 4

Kurds take hostages
Two Frendmoen aod an Algerian have

been captured by Kurdish rebels in Iraq

and ore befog held hostage together with

four Poles seized last year. The Kurds
daman<1 as ransom the return of deported
Kurdish families and the. freeing of

political prisoners Page 4

Six . couples and three children were
yesterday learning the art of '

survival In

an “ Iron Age ” commune hi Dorset .which

is to be their, home for a
1

year.' BBC-
cameras will film their progress Page 3

Hanged pupil: A public school pupil

found hanged had been bullied on inquest

was told 3

Madrid : Farmer Spanish • Foreign
Minister resigns from the Popular Pam’
in surprise political development 3

Rawalpindi; Mr Bhutto rearrests his

oopocents and forces are given shoot-to-

kxli orders as- Pakistan tension rises 4

Features, pa°es 6-12
George Iiutdn'nson assesses die Liberal dts!
and Mr .Steel ; John Gn>8cr talks to Leonard
Bernstein ; Richard streeton on table
tennis : D. L. P. Hartiev remembers com-
ninrlsm and tiie thirties ;’Samrday Review
Leader page, 13
Letters: On Liberal support for the Govern-
ment. from Professor F. E. G. Cox, and
others ; and

.
on the “ ranorama " school,

from Miss M. Tnrnhtdl, and others
Leading articles : India ; Palestine : Bermuda
agreement
Arts, page. .9

Records reviewed err Jmn Chi«seLI. John
lligains. William - Manp aud Suudey Sadie
Obituary, page 14
M Alphonse Massemba-Dehat ; Maj-Gen S. A.

.
Cooke
Sport, pages 15 and 15
Racing prospects and form .

guide for

Lincoln Handicap at Doncaster: Fort Devon
misses Grand

.
National ; Rugby Union : intrii-

dncti'ou of Indirect penalties : Badminton

:

' Gillian GiUa and Margaret Lock'..ood both
lose in -All-EnzLmd championships : Golf:
-Hunt . and Matthew win Sunningdale four-

somes
Cosiness News, pages l7-2t
Stock markets ; The FT index closed 2.1

lower over the week at 415.1. The new
government stock attracted a brisk demand
Pensoral, investment and finance : Takeover
activity to tiie Investment trust sector ; more
answers to readers* questions on taxation:,
how the snick market took the week’s events

Home News' 2, 3 Crossword 24 Parliament 20 Sport- 15, lfi

European News
Overseas News

3 Engagements 14 Record Review S TV & Radio S.

4 Features 6-12 Sale Room Theatres, etc 7, 8

Appointments
Bridge

14 Gardening 10 Science 14 •Travel. 11

Zl Law Report + Sendees 14. 25 Years Ago 34

Business 17-21 Letters 13 ,
Shopping 5 Weather 2

Chess
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11
14

Obituary 14 Snow report 15 Wills 14

£1.46m loss

by Express
newspapers
By Richard Allen.

Financial Staff

. Beaverbrook :Newspapef^
publishers of the Delhi Express,

Sunday Express and Evening
Standard, lost £1.46m in the

first half of its current year,

mainly because of its derision-

to delay cover price increases

for as long as possible.

The loss for the period end-

ed December 31 compared with

a deficit of £202,000 in the first

half of 1975/76 wheni Beaver-

brook went on to make profits

of £1.4m for the whole year.

Despite newsprint -price' in-

creases of 20 per cent m May-

and August Iasr year, Beaver-

brook derided to hold prices of

its newspapers in an effort to

protect circulation figures. In
consequence the group forecast,
a significant loss for the first

six months but the actual defi-
cit is much greater than most
outside, stock-market expecta-
tions.

_
Cover prices and some adver-

tising rates have since- been in-
creased os _a result.of a further
newsprint increase in January
which is expected' to cost the
group an extra £4m this year.
The directors say that results

from the Dui/p Express since
its January relaunch in tabloid
form are very pTuasing_aad tha.
group is confident that it made
a wise decision.

The paper is said by ' the
board to be showing a strong
circulation and unproved
readership profile while taking
record advertising bookings.

Meanwhile, Beaverbrook has
now. concluded the sale of its

Tollgate House developznenr in

Bristol for £6m and this will

produce a profit of around
£l.75m.

The £1.4(jm interim loss was
struck after a trading loss of

£914'J)00 on turnover 10 pfer

cent higher at £45.7m and de-

preciation charges of £640.000.

The. group passed the interim,

dividend for the fourth year in-

saccession..

The results disappointed tiie

stock market where tiie non-
voting “A” shares dipped 5p
at one point before recovering

to clnse 3-ip down at 35p. The
ordinary shares eased 5p to

145p.

Beaverbrook chares have been
fairly volatile in recent weeks
on talk of takeover possibilities,

enhanced this year by- tbe news
that Sir James .Goldsmith's Cav-
enham group had bought' 35 per
cent of the “A“ capital from
News International This hold-

ing represents just under 30 per
cent of the total capital.

There ha$ also been specula-
tion that Beavertrook and Asso-
ciated Newspapers, publishers of
tbe DaiZp Mail and Evening
News in London, might con-
sider some form of merger.

from Brother John Byrne, of
Liverpool, then a well known
Communist, activist in the

union, who
.
informed.

.
the

branch that he. was not seeking
nomination bur was supporting
Brother Best A discussion took

place regarding a meeting

which had been held with a
view to obtaining- one candidate
of tiie so-called left m that
election.

“ This was not successful be-

cause- any student 'of politics

'continued on page 2, col 2

Shell seeks

increase

of 2.5p a

By Roger Vielvoye
Energy Correspondent

* Proposals for a 2.5p a gallon
increase in the prices of all oil

products, including petrol, from
the middle of next -month were
put to the Price Commission last

night by Shell, Rritam’s biggest
oil trading company. British
Petroleum is expected to make
a similar application early next
week, with other leading com-
panies.

They' will face opposition
from tbe Motor Agents’ Asso-
ciation, which feels at inappro-
priate for the companies to. ask
for higher prices when they are
conducting a price war by
giving many reftxlers substantial

discounts on wholesale prices.

Shell will not decide hmv any
increase that is granted will be
distributed among the various
oil products until just before
the rises - are implemented
around the third week in April.

When the company last raised

prices in December petrol was
excluded. . -

A 2p-or 3p increase in petrol

would bring the average price

at stations not receiving dis-

count assistance to 85p or 86p
a gallon. But at present there
is a difference of lOp to 15p a
gallon between - the . cheapest
petrol available and the most
expensive.
The Motor Agents’ Associa-

tion, which represents about
14,000 retailers handling, seven-

tenths of the petrol sold in the

United Kingdom, will write to

the Government next week
pointing out the confused price
situation.

Shell’s application to the

Price Commission is based on
the higher price of imported
crude oil and additional costs

not recovered from the three
rounds of price increases last

year.
Some observers of the

finxnstry - have- been surprised
by the derision to' ask for 2L5p
a gallon in view of the.

depressed stare of the oil

market.
A 3p increase in petrol might

slow the gradual recovery in
sales. Moreover, the efforts of
the British Gas Corporation to
sell natural gas from the Frigg
field to industry have lessened
the scope for above-average
increases on industrial fuels.

Atom power
falls foul

of the grave

robbers
From Our' Correspondent

Rome, March 25

Two anonymous grave rob-

bers may have succeeded,
where all efce has so'far failed,

in stopping the. construction of.

a giant nuclear power station at
Montalto. di Castro on tbe coast

of Lazio, north of Rome.

.

. The tombaroli,- who illegally

excavate ancient tombs
sell <tibeir contents on the
clandestine ant market, have
located a sizable sixth century-

BC Etruscan tomb right ou the

site where the power station
is to be bntilit.

The discovery, after a search
lasting several days, overjoyed
the (local residents, nature
lovers, scientists and other
people who have so far cam-
paigned in vain, with protests,

parMomentary questions, Segal

action and a 10,000 strong
demonstration last Sunday, to

stop the project.

The discovery of - archaeo-
logical remains of importance.
In fact, obliges tbe focal

superintendent of antiquities

by law to forbid any btuMing
whatever in the area.

Prince Nicola Caracriofo, a
spokesman for a local conserva-
tion group, said that they
would formally apply for the
Kan to be imposed. He pointed
out that as Etruscan graves

were never found singly, it was
probably part of a nec«H*>irs.

ft may weil be part of the as
yet undiscovered Third port of

the Etruscan day of Vulo, he
said.

Progress on
tobacco

substitutes
By Our Social Policy

Correspondent

The Independent Scientific

Committee on Smoking . and
Health (the Hunter committee}
has reached “ certain con-

clusions ” about the marketing
of tobacco substitutes and
additives.

If said after a meeting in
London vesterdav that govern-
ment ministers and the appro-
priate companies would be told

of its derisions as soon as pos-
sible. It was unwilling to say
more in the meantime.

The committee is thought to
have derided to approve the
use of the cellulose-based
tobacco cubelinmvt. CjitM .and
New Smoking Material. Both
have been shown in laboratory
tests to produce fewer harmful
substances than some forms of
natural tobacco.

There vail be strict condi-
tions attached to their use.

Including long-term monitoring
of their effects on smokers and
restrictions on the .advertising
claims that can be made.

Turkey hit by earthquake
Ankara, March ' 25.—An

earthquake struck eastern Tur-
key today ItiHsog at least 20
people. Officials said the toll

was expected to rise.

Severe damage was caused in

and around the small town of

Palu, but fears of a greater
disKter receded as a : clearer
picture began to emerge of the
situation in the remote area,

more than 400 miles east of

Ankara.

The earthquake struck while
people slept, bringing down
some flimsy homes and damag-
ing many more. Nine hours
later. Turkish radio said Army
communications bad succeeded
in establishing contact- with out-

lying villages, but fuH casualty
figures were not available im-
mediately.
An earthquake killed more

rlian 5,000 people in eastern
Turkey last November-—Reuter.

Tfae greatest

French

impressionist ever

...goes into action

After-fili-ivc. colognes,with the

slurp, cri-p tang of actios os

Well as the smooth undertones

of elewant charm—that’s what

todaysman needs. Attd that’s

vlifttyoudiscover.tiidliTinetira

Uontieor \Fcrth, the emo that

gets it altogether, in flasks and
sprays, with complementary

deodorant and soaps, B
'

wur
From
aclccicdstores

ami
chemists only

•guahPefcgaHLtd^lM Thoaw Rond,
London’ElohC.Teh 0ir9S4!371
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Liberal plan calls for Scottish

assembly to get most of

royalties from North Sea oil
From Mania Huckerby
Glasgow „ _ .

Most North Sea oil royalties

and the proceeds from personal

income tax in Scotland would
go to the Scottish Assembly
under the Liberal Party’s devo-

lution plan, which was presen-

ted to the Prime Minister

oarHer this week.
Details of the 28-page mem-

orandum were published yester-

the liberals, and Mr

rate would be 12iper cent, and
would,not be varied.

The document suggests that

out of the estimated United
Kingdom ' royalties between
1980 end 1985,' at an average of
£650m a year, Scotland could
receive £400m a year.

Proceeds from income tax are
estimated at £1,000x0, irfrich

would give the assembly
£1,40001 a year overall, similar

to the fl^OOm block grant pro-
putRussell Johnston, the leads- of posed by the Government,

the Scottish Liberal Partr, said enabling the assembly to nave
in Glasgow that he thought the independence with regard to

proposals would be acceptable, revenue.
Nevertheless, the grant of The Liberals accept that their

widespread economic powers to scheme is
_
likely ^to produce

a Scottish Assembly wouW cer-

tainly meet serious opposition

from Labomr backbenchers.
There is little likelihood that

Che Government even with the

votes of the 13 Liberal MPs,
could hope to push through a

new devolution Bill proposing

such powers.
However, the document will

be seen by many as a basis for

negotiation between the party

and the Government as part of

the new agreement. The mem-
orandum calls fox' separate

devolution Bills for Scotland

and Wales, and then concen-

trates on Scotland.
It proposes a general con-

ferment of legislative powers
on the Scottish Assembly, with

certain limitations on the exer-

cise of those powers, and a

constitutional court that would
rule on any disputed assembly
legislation.

A Scottish "Treasury " would
receive the proceeds of per-

sonal income tax paid by resi-

dents In Scotland. The assembly
would have the power to vary
the basic rate of tax on
persona! incomes.
The Treasury would have a

yield from the royalties on oil

brought ashore, in Scotland. The

is _
administrative difficulties and
expense initially, but say

:

“This is a price which has to

be paid for me political advant-
ages of fiscal independence and
responsibility."

A large part of the document,
drawn up by an unnamed group
of academics, is devoted to a
draft of a Scottish Bill of
Rights. Mr Johnston, MP for
Inverness, said the party’s pro-
posals were practical and pos-
sible, and would not do such
violence to the Government’s
own proposals that they would
be impossible to omtexnplate.
He seemed optimistic about

the prospects for success, and
said that rebel Labour MPs in

the North-east and North-west
of England, who had an intrin-
sic susoicion of the objectives
of devolution, would support
such a revised devolution Bill.

But it .is difficult to believe
that those MPs win not view
the plan with even more dis-

taste than they viewed the
Government's original BilL
Otar Political Cone
writes: There is a

by the Government to use die
proposals as a basis for pro-
gress on devolution.
In constdmtion with the

Liberals nationalists, die
Government has yet to decide
whether it wrS continue with
one Bill covering bodi Scotland
and Wales or have two
measurers. But one suggestion
has caused astonishment at

Westminster.

Both Mr Foot, die leader of

Che House, who is in charge of
the leexsfatiou, end Mr Steel,

die Liberal lender, ore giving
the impression that if there is

a majority in die Commons,
formed by.a coalition of Labour,
Liberal and nationalists votes,

in favour of continuing the BUI
(or Bifls) from one session of

Parliament to the nest, the will

of the Commons most prevaiL
But die Government would also

have to get a resolution for the
continuation of the Bill passed
in the Lands.

It would be a constitutional

innovation, having immense
significance for opposition
parties, i£ such a move was
approved on a government BiH.

It would take away the only
real power the backbenchers
have to prevent the executive
putting through contentions
measures.

If the Conservatives opposed
such a “cany over" motion in

the Commons, h is almost
certain that Conservative peers
would refuse to consent to a
similar motion in the Lords. On
the evidence of opinions
expressed yesterday they would
be joined by several Labour
peers.

The best estimate now being
made is that it will require
consultations the summer
to hammer out an agreed
measure on devolution between
the . Government, the Liberals
and the nationalists, and that
legislation wild have to wait
until next session for further
progress to be made.

Protestant

call to Mr
Powell to

quit seat
From Christopher Walker
Belfast
A determined attempt to

erode Mr Enoch Powell’s posi-
tion in Northern Ireland politics
will be made next week by
hardline “loyalists” resentful
at his abstention during
Wednesday’s “no confidence”
division at Westminster.
The three Unionist MPs who

refused to vote against the
Government learnt yesterday
that they could face the threat
of expulsion from the United
Ulster Unionist Coalition.
The move was made by the

Rev William Beattie, a close
political associate of the Rev
Ian Paisley and deputy leader
of bis Democratic Unionist
Party. He announced that Mr
Powell. Mr John Carson, and
Mr Harold McCusker will be
asked to appear before the
coalition’s steering committee
on Tuesday to explain their

action.
Mr Beattie said that if a

satisfactory answer was not
forthcoming he could be press-
ing for the expulsion of all

three from the coalition.

The formal attempt to discip-

line the MPs reflects consider-
able grass roots anger among
Protestants, which is aimed par-
ticularly at Mr Powell, whose
political style and apparent
uro-Labour sympathies have
lost him much loyalist support
since he was welcomed as MP
for Down, South, in 1974.

In his statement yesterday
Mr Beattie urged Mr Powell to

stand down from his seat be-

fore the next election, claiming
that otherwise it could be lost

to a republican.
Mr Powell was the only one

of the three abstain, i z MPs not
to attend yesterday’s annual
meeting of the Unionist coun-
cil, the controlling body of his

official Unionist party.

j ’ Let Mr Freud talk his way out of this without deviation or repetition’

Lib-Lab alliance raises Tory hopes in Ely

Immigration
low in

poll issues
From Arthur Osman
Stechford
Mrs Thatcher discovered yes-

terday what most people on the
ground have known for weeks,
that immigration is not, and
sftotts no signs of being, a focal
issue in the Birmingham, Stech-
ford, by-election. Voting takes
place next Thursday.
She said that Mr Andrew

MacKay, aged 27, the Conserva-
tive candidate, had been careful
to emphasize mat everything he
said on immigrants was aimed
at better race relations. She
added: “We have nothing in

common with the National
rroot, Doming whatsoever, end
we believe that all people are
equal before tiie law, with equal
rights.”

She restated official Conser-
vative policy and said that dur-
ing visits to a factory and
shopping areas in the constitu-

ency and talks with dozens of
people, only one person had
raised the issue of immigration.

Last September Mr MacKay
sent out 30,000 leaflets headed
“ Stop Immigration ”.

_
The

reasons he gave for doing so
were "good face relations in
the future, our weak economy,
our overcrowded island, and our
stretched social services
He said many black people

supported his call, which would
not apply to immigrants who
bad oners of jobs in Britain.

After the criticism this week In

the Commons, he said :
M I have

been charged with issuing litera-

ture on immigration -with fascist

and racial overtones. Nothing
could be farther from the facts-”

Mr MacKay contends that

immigration js 'second to the

economy as an important issue,

but there has been no evidence
from him or anyone else.

Mrs Thatcher’s experience is

that of others who have talked
to people in the streets. Most
are preoccupied by prices.

Tories claim first

signs of

Liberal ‘revolt’
Conservatives said yesterday

that their success in a local by-
election on Thursday in a Lib-
eral stronghold was the first

sign of revolt by members of
that party against the Callag-
han-Steel agreement.
A Conservative topped the

poll In a ward of Wokingham
District Council, Berkshire, for
tixe first time Since -1972. until
then Liberals had won every
election and by-election in the
ward.
Mr Christopher Poole,' the

local Tory agent; said: “This
was the first reaction by the
voters anywhere in the country
to the deal between the Lib-
erals and the Government.” He
added that several Liberals had
voted independent or stayed at
home, “We even had one per-
the first time since 1972. until

the night before who came into
our committae rooms to help
us.” The result was

;

Mrs Kathleen. Henderson (C) 642 ;

Mrs Jean Roberts (L) 560 ; Mrs
Anne Dawldn* (Ind) 364 ; Mr Wil-
liam Harries (Lab) 235.

Fines oversea! coll

Four women who demon-
strated against the Canadian
seal cUll by chaining themselves
to railings of the Canadian High
Commission in London were
each fined £5 at Bow Street

Magistrates" Court yesterday

Mr Steel explains

The liberal deal with tile

Labour Government is unique

in postwar British politics. Mr
David Steel, the Liberal leader,

writes exclusively m The

Sunday Times tomorrow about

bis party’s thinking over the

move which saved die Govern-

ment from a general election.

Mr Steel reviews his ‘shadows’
By Michael Hatfield
While the Government and

the Liberal Party continued
their talks about the joint con-
sultative committee between the
two sides yesterday, the Con-
servative Party demonstrated its

fury at the Liberals for robbing
the country of a general elec-
tion to seme the fundamental
political issues.

The main attack came from
Mr Whitelaw, deputy' leader
of tixe ports', speaking in
Carlisle last night : “ Do
liberals really believe that it- is

they who are stopping Mrthey
Calla!

socialism on Britain ? ", ha
asked.
“The only tiling that is stop-

ping Mm is the rimpila fact that
h*> found himself without a
stable majority in the House of
Commons—and everyone knows
it,

“With Liberal help he may
be prepared -to hold back Wa
next batch .of socialist legisla-
tion for a few months, but then
only In the vain hope that hi
can gain some electoral advant-
age which will give him tila
power once more to carry on
the socialist crusade.”

.
While the' Conservatives were

venting their spleen, both the
Labour aod liberal parties were
in an ebullient mood last night.
Mr Steel, leader of ihe Liberals,
spent most of yesterday re-
forming what he describes as
his “shadow administration ”,

which, he pirns to announce
tomorrow.

The Liberals are enjoying the
enormous publicity that has
attended them in the past week,
and they lay great importance
on the regular consultations
they win have with the Govern-
ment.

It is likely that a formal
agreement on the subjects for
consultation will be reached
next week between Mr Steel and
Mr Foot, Leader of the House
of Commons and deputy leader
of the Labour Party.
Mr Steel is to make a speech

today.
Mr Richard Wakiwright, at

an unleashing, yet more present Liberal spokesman onm rm industry, said fast

nigjht: “Those who question
this Steel-CaUaghan arrange-

1 ment Should . ask themselves
what use the system of total

•parliamentary conflict has been
•m recent years.

“It has tortured the country,
and especially industry, with
zig-zag government; producing
continuous uncertainty instead
of stability, and dividing

_

the
British people instead of uniting
them. It has been a recipe for
conflict,
“ Now that socialism has been

struck off the agenda and the
left wing shackled, there can be
more cooperation and less con-
flict. This is the only way in
which the country can really
get on with the job of recovery.
The new arrangement should be
judged by its results.”

While the Labour left wing
was voicing its concern, there

was no evidence lost night that
its members on the party’s
national executive committee
had secured sufficient names to

get a special meeting of the
committee to discuss Mr Callag-
han’s announcement last Wed-
nesday.
Mr Mason, Secretary of State

for Northern Ireland,' said last

night in his Barnsley constitu-

ency that the Government had
not' made any shadowy deals
with anyone, and that "accusa-
tions that it has should be
treated with contempt.
Mr Merlyn Rees, the Home

Secretory, said in his constitu-

ency of Leeds, South, that the
agreement involved no abandon-
mem of principle. He would
not be a party to -a coalition
or constituency agreement.
“The Liberals oppose us in

all parts of the country, and
particuiarty here in Leeds. We
oppose them and will continue
to do so. The arrangement at
Westminster is a parBamentary
agreement and not a party
agreement.”
Mr Haseltine, Conservative

spokesman on the environment,
said yesterday: “The only
contribution the Liberal Party
has made this week is to give
the Government time to com-
plete the nationalization of the
aircraft and rfxipfcadding
industry, which a general elec-
tion would have prevented. So
much for the Liberal claim that
their accommodation is halting
tixe march of socialism.”

From Robert Parker . -
Ely
The Conservative Party in

Ely, the constituency which was
taken from them

. by Mr
Clement Freud for the Liberals
in the 1973 by-election, are bub-
bling With confidence.. They
axe certain that the effects of
the Liberal deal . with the
Labour government this week
will guarantee the seat being
returned to the “ rightful

"*

o-.vners.

One Conservative supporter
in Ely yesterday said : “ I

should like to see Clement
Freud talk Ills tray one of this
one now without hesitation, de-
viation or repetition ", referring
to tire popular radio quiz Just
a Minute, in which Mr Frond
takes part.

In tixe public houses and
shops of March, Cambridge-
shire, there seemed at best to

be general disappointment with
the Liberal deal, or at worst

the Isle of Ely is basically 36.6 per cent, giving the UK.
" arm-socialist .-. Although, erals a majority of 2,6S5
Labour did well in the 1966 Mrs Sharp, the Liberal *««.
election, they got only 21 per said: “Mr Freud has rreibe£

something . approaching anger.
Mr Xigel Frary, the manager
of a batcher's shop, said : “I
think the whole deal is a com- . _ m
plete sell-out. I have never cent of -tlie poll in . October, : dous appeal*aad~populan>T^
voted Labour in my life and 1974, and 16.S per cent in Feb-- the Isle. I have had only three
I never shall. How do you think ruary, 1974. Dr Stuttaford says or four anonymous calls fromT i «»«.- *»,«, T thank the area is “an egalitarian Con- people who said they would not

servative seat *'. vote Liberal again. I have had
Air Stanley Stmthoe, chair- lots from people who wanted

man of the Wisbech Labour to make sure about postal votes
group, said he does not feel or to say that: David Steel had
that the Liberals have- suffered done Che right thing.

greatly by the deal. “ Like us,
I suppose they feci some -dis-
appointment. But *1 am cer*

.

tainly not aware of any great

.
_ . reaction against the.Liberals in ... ^ w

snared by uie Labour Party, the- -the constituency. If there ware one of Conservative control.
Conservatives believe theaeal ~ 3 ~gen era! election now I think Only time can really -tell
has had a big effect. Of the it would be a very close fight whether the Lib-Lab deal wdi

a£"-
v

>>*

;
i6 ?

I*

I feel now that the Liberals
have kept Labour in power ?
“ If there had been a general

election I would have voted Lib-
eral again, bat not now. I shall
vote Conservative next time.”
Although Mrs Anne Sharp,

tils. Liberal agent, emphatically
states that the Lib-Lab deal has
had little noticeable effect on
local electors, a view also

The seat has never been a
Labour hooefuL Its faistorv
before the Second World War
was one of Liberal dominance
and since tixe war it- has been

20 or so people I spoke to in
March and Ely yesterday it does
appear that many Liberal voters
are rather unhappy.
Mr Andrew Varney, the agent

between the Liberals and die be-reason enough for the voters
. . - i» • Jl.„„„ , . 1- - __ _ j. , /

Conservatives.
In the election in October,

1974, the third that Mr Freud
had fought in four years, the

for Dr Tom Stuttaford, the Con- Liberals took 41.7 per cent of
servative candidate, says that the poll. Dr Stuttaford took

to change their minds. But with
tbe anti-Labour record of the
constituency, it. is . suspected
that the Liberals may lose tbe
seat, especially in view of tixe

present small majority.

Bomb in van
\
Exam papers ‘leniently marked 9

butcher
From a Staff Reporter
Belfast

A Roman Catholic butcher
from the Irish Republic was
killed yesterday and three of
his colleagues Were injured
when a boobytrap bomb ex-
ploded in - their van on the
northern outskirts' of Belfast
He was Mr Larry Potter, aged
25, of Clones, co Monaghan.
Mr Potter and five other

butchers had just got into their
van to drive to work at a Belfast
meat plant when a 21b bomb
attached to the drive shaft
exploded.

The incident occurred at the
end of a week -which has seen
a resurgence of violence by
extreme “ loyalists ”. Another
victim of the continuing Pro-
visional IRA campaign against
locally recruited security forces
also died yesterday. He -was
Mr David Graham, aged 32, a
part-time corporal in the Ulster
Defence Regiment, who was
ambushed two weeks ago.

Still seriously £11 in hospital
is Karen Maxwell, aged 13, who
was shot on Thursday night.
Surgeons disclosed that her
life had been saved by a St
Christopher medallion winch
she wore around her neck. It

deflected a bullet fired through
the door of a house where she
was baby-sitting. The attack is

known to have been the work
of “loyalist” gunmen.

-

From Peter Godfrey
Oxford

Britain’s education standards,
although consistent, are nor
high enough to meet the needs
of modern society, the annual
conference of the Headmasters'
Association was told yesterday.

Professor Jack Wrigley, Pro-
fessor of Education at Reading
University, said that an
apparent improvement in pubkc
examination results was coun-
teracted by more lenient mark-
ing. “ As more candidates enter
for both CSE and GCE, tbe
calibre is likely to drop slightly,
and it is not surprising that
such a change is not fufly recog-
nized by the examiners ”, be
said.

He referred to an unpub-
fished survey by the Schools
Council which, be said, in-

dicated that tixe calibre of
examination candidates fell

slightly between 1968 and 1973,

although those at CSE level

achieved enm parable grades

and GCE candidates slightly

higher ones in 1973.

A direct comparison could

nor be strictly accurate, he
added, but the research gave
no evidence of an .improvement
in academic achievement.
“ Standards are not falling but
are not good enough for the
demands of, modem society.”
He saw the development

i

of a
yardstick to monitor educational
levels and the preservations of

the public examinations system
as vital to the maintenance of
standards. He hoped thin stan-

dards might be enhanced by the
present greater stability Of the
teaching force.
Mr Stuart Maclure, editor of

The Times Educational Supple-
ment, told the conference that
ecoaomic factors linked educa-
tion more closely with employ-
ment, but that industry bad yet
to challenge traditional educa-
tional priorities.

“ It is a sobering thought that
industry's own appreciation of

the demands it makes on the
young people who enter em-
ployment is that for one in

three of them the job can be
competently carried out with
four weeks’ training or less

”

He also criticized the -

omis-
sion from the present debate
on education of “ a large min ,

ority of the teenage population,
including those, from immigrant
ethnic groups, for whom wor-
sening employment prospects
make school seem cion less

relevant”.

Senior teachers criticized.:

Senior teachers were accused
yesterday of presenting shabby
applications for headteacher

jobs (the Press Association re-

ports).

Sometimes their standard of
writing was equivalent to that

of an “impetuous eight-year-

old ”, according to an article in.

Education, tbe journal of dte

Association of Education Com-
mittees. The writer, an agfa.
ant -education officer in London,
'said that up to 85 per cent at

applicants for headships were
poorly qualified. /

" •

The National Union of

Teachers said : “ There is nb
evidence to suggest that head-

masters are less well qualified

now.” - • •

Rail executives

cleared of fraud
Mr David Cobbett, aged 48,

of The Grange, Sirensall. York,
and Mr Alexander Boal, of Kent
Road, Harrogate, were acquitted
esterday at Glasgow Sheriff
ourt of defrauding British Rail

of £144 in labour and material.
The Sheriff said that the

Crown had failed to show that
Mr Cobbett, formerly British
Rail’s Scottish general manager,
and Mr Boa], formerly the re-

gion’s architect, had acted dis-

honestly by using four senior

staff during working hours to
plan a central heating, system
for Mr Cobbett's Glasgow home.
Mr Cobbetti is now general

manager, Eastern Region, based
at York, where Mr Boal also

now works.

Ban on Communists to be discussed in November
Continued from page 1

knows the difficulties of get-

ting Commcmistoriented views
and Trotskyist views into line.

“ This confirmed oust view
that the so-called pro-left candi-
dature of Brother Best was
organized and directed by the
Communist Party as evidenced

the nominations and Vote
t he achieved. This is suffi-

cient evidence to show that
bodies opera.ting outride tbe

said last night: “I have no
comment to make at this time ”.

Mr.Ramelswn told The Times:
“ It is a tissue of falsities that
the Communist Party had any-
thing to do with intervening or
interfering in elections inside
the electricians’ union. Their
only boas for that statement is

the -fact that he got a bigger
vote than when he stood for
tint executive. This is only
logical, because it was a

ration were interfering directly' notional election.

inch the election for general
secretary, contrary to rule 23.”

Tbe report farther states that
those activities are ultra vines,

mid suggests that afi members
of the ration should be in-

formed of drat decision and
the reasons for it; so that
future elections are conducted
strictly according to the rules.

The' committee’s report was
accepted by a 7 to 4 vote
Mr Best who has referred

the allegations to bis solicitor.

"Not only was there no such
decision taken, bnt there was
no . discussion about the issue
as far as the Communist Party
is concerned. I can make a
categorical statement; the
issue was never discussed, let
alone ‘ directedV
Mr Ramedson claimed that

the akn of tbe inquiry was to
“whip up an atmosphere of
McCarthyite hysteria ” to in-
fluence rank-and-file opinion in
die months leading op to the

'efeconkuans’ roles revision con-
ference later this year, -when
branch demands to scrap the
rules forbidding Communists
to bold office will be discussed.

At the conference in Black-
pool in November the rules will
come under scrutiny, particu-
larly those governing political
proscription and the election of
officials. Left-wing brandies
are pressing for the ban on
Communists to be abolished,
bat the right-wing dominated
executive .is expected a> oppose
the move fiercely.

The confidential report states
that the unplicatioas are
serious, and should be
examined in the light of tbe
history of the union.
In the High court action In 1961.
brought by Brothers Byrne and
Chappie against Foulkes. Haxell
and others, it was established bv
the court “ that not only was the
ETU managed and controlled by
Communists and pHant sym-
pathizers , but It was so managed

in tbe service of the Communist
Party of the United Kingdom and
the ideas of the party
Apart from the actual baHot-
riggiog, it established (hat a
Communist Party machine
operated within the union. In
June. 1955, Brother Scott, who
at all times claimed never to have
been a member of the Communlsl
Party, received a vote of 2,897
in a national election. In Septem-
ber that same year, with the
Communist Party machine operat-
ing on bis behalf, bis national
vote became 23,175.
In the words of Mr Justice Winn,
“ T And directly manifest the
effect upon t-he electoral for-
tunes of several individuals pro-
duced directly by the decisions to
afford or withdraw support
arrived at by Communist repre-
sentatives . . Among the indi-
viduals referred to by the judge
was Brother Scott.
In the view of the lessons of the
High Court case it was not un-
reasonable to draw a parallel
between the support given by the
Communist Party to Brother Scott
and others and that given to
Brother Best.

Man killed wife

in self-defence,

counsel claims
From Our Correspondent

St Albans
A husband who buried bis

wife in a garden grave and
kept the secret for almost five

years told police he killed her
in seif-defence, a jury st St
Albans Crown Court was told
yesterday. Ronald Chambers,
a factory worker, has pleaded
not guilty to murder.
Mr Denis Cowley, QC, for

the defence, said :
“ He stabbed

her in self-defence. She
attacked him with a carving
knife.

“He fought her off and she
fell on to the bed stiH holding
a knife, which pierced her
chest. His only thought was to
save hanseif from beira killed.

But he buried her and kept the
gruesome secret because he was
afraid police would not believe
hiim.”

The body of Mrs June Cham-
bers, aged 40, was found in the
garden of their former borne at
West HiH Rood, Luton.

Mr Chambers, now of Eaves
Street, Blackpool, told the jurv
bis wife used to' get drunk
every night .

“ She would
attack me violently if I tried to
take tbe bottles away.”

The hearing continues on
Monday.

Building in grounds of listed

houses ‘cannot be stopped’
three houses in the grounds ct —
Cannon HrM, one of Hemp- . . J * .

stead’s most notable bouses. ji[(| !ir»v’U

ll'ilv

A planning application to the
Greater London Council has
recently proved thar the
Council is po-werless to prevent
building in the gardens of

listed historic bouses. The
council is concerned at the
threat that that poses, and yes-
terday explained tixe danger to

tixe rtppeanance of London’s his-

toric houses in the fight of
present legislation

-

As it stands, the law afflmw
the large gardens of sucb
houses to he subdivided for

housing development, with
only borough council planning-
permission required. •

Earlier this week, the coun-
cil’s historic buildu'ngs board
considered a proposal to build

The case came before' tixe

board only because (He
developers wishad to make a
gateway in the eighteenth-

century surrounding garden
wa 11.

The “listed ” wail could not

be breached . without consent,

although the houses within the

garden simply needed planning
permission, which Camden
Borough Council wished »
groat The GLC's historic build-

inr?s board decided “reldc-

tsntiv ” to authorize ccnseffi

for the gateway because rejec-

tfoto, could have meadt a sub-

stantial compensation claim.

Pill'll!

Settlement for

dismissed dancer
A settlement was readied

yesterday between Equity, die
amors’ union, and Mr Michael
White, the impresario, over the
dismissal at snort notice of Miss
Elizabeth Seal from the West
End musical, A Chorus Line. It

is believed to include a four-
figure payment to Miss SeaL

She is .42, and was dismissed
from tixe tixow by Mr Michael
Bennett, the American director.

Royal garden

party postponed
The Queen has agreed that

a garden party at lie Metro-

politan Police College, Hendon,

to mark her silver jnbilet and

which she will attend, should

be put back a day because

local elections are taking place

on the date planned.
_

,-The function, to. which about

1500 police officers and their

wives have been invited, will

take place on May 6.

Weather forecast and recordings

companies

prices bv

;

Young men are

to sober suits

By Peter Hill

Young men are turning away
from casual wear, like' denim
jeans and cheesecloth shirts,

raid are choosing instead sober,

well styled suits. That is the
view of the Tie Manufacturers*
Association, supported in part

by the International Wool Sec-

retariat.

Both organizations, of coarse^
are closely involved with -die

more formal end of the clothing

market, but import figures for

Indian cheesecloth do seem to

lend weight to their' argument.
Last year's summer stimulated
the trade with India to a record
of £7.6m. This year, after
representations by Britain’s
Mrttnakers (also on the more

sober side of the business), im-
ports are to be limited to
£5.45m.

Mr Tony Gould, the Inter-

national Wool Secretariat’s mar-
keting manager, suggests that
when tbe general economic
dimate is full of gloom and
doom, when people hare less

money, they prefer to spend
what they can os & “decent
suit".

Two Canaletto views sold

for £110,000 each
By Geraldine Norman
Two fine Venetian views by

Canaletto, belonging to Sir Chris-
topher Beauchamp, -mere sbld at
Christie’s yesterday for £110.000
apiece (estimate £50,000 to £70,000
each). One went to an anonymous
buyer and the other to a German
dealer. They are thought to have
been executed for Georoe Proctor,
who visited Venice In 173S-40 and
were on loan to the Castle
Museum, Norwich, from 1962 until
1975.

Bidding in Christie’s Old Master
sale was somewhat erratic, with
about a third of tbe paintings
offered failing to find buyers, rep-
resenting 17 per cent of me
£986,700 total.

A third Canaletto. “ Tbe Piazza
San Marco, Venice ”, went to Col-
nagbi's at £40.000 (estimate
£23,000 to £35,000) and Brod paid
the same price for a " Beach
Scene ’* by Jan van Goyen of
1734 (estimate £15,000 to £25.000).
The van Goyen had been sold
at Christie’s in 19S9 by Lord
Elgin, when it fetched £157 IQs.

A carpet sale held tv Lefevre
and Partners yesterday contained
an unusually Interesting group of
Turkomans. A Soxyk. measuring
7ft 71n by 7ft 41n, made £3,600
(estimate £5,000 to £6,000). A
Yonmt carpet of the rare Orsu-
jalis type (10ft Un by 5ft 9in)
made £5,200 (estimate £4,000 to
£5.000).

Sotheby’s did well with their
tapestries. A mid-sixteenth-century
Italian classical history tapestry
(lift 4in by 3ft 31n) made £3,800
<estimate £2.000 to £3.000) and a
Brussels Teniers tapestry (8ft Sin
by 4ft 7Jn) made £3.600 (estimate
£2,000 to £3,000).
The furniture section of tixe sale

contained fewer high fliers and
the auction totalled £99.643,
tfnrse-faead ftirial : At Bonham's
a Roman bronze fulcrum finial in
the form of a horse’s bead, dating
from the first century EC or the
first century AD. was bought by
Faustus for £3,700 in a sale of
English and Continental ceramics,
bronzes, antiquities and works of
art which totalled £47,115, with 4.
per cent unsold.

Correction
The British pharmaceutical

Industry spends 3.00m annually

on research, not £10a as stated

in Thursday’s report of evidence
to tbe
National

Commission on the
tfa Service.

Bancfleatfer dies
Mr Billy Ternent, tfce band

leader and conductor, has died
at bis borne m Wembley* north-

west Loudon. He was 77 and
bad been suffering from
leukaemia for two years.

1TV suggests fifth

channel could

be open instead
By a Staff Reporter

Tbe Annan committee's cen-

tral recommendation that a new
open broadcasting authority

should take responsibility for
rhe proposed fourth television
channel was unlikely to stand
trp to the light of day, Sir
Geoffrey Cox said on behalf of
independent television com-
panies yesterday.

Sir Geoffrey, a director of
Trident Television and Tyne
Tees Television, said he would
be surprised if the new author-
ity came into being to run tbe
fourth channel, although “it is
an idea which would make
sense for a fifth channel
Mrs Grace Wyndham Goldie,

former head of BBC Television
talks and current affairs,
praised tbe reoonmiemfacum
that Uxc fnuitb channel should
nor go to independent television,

which would hove led to a
lowering of BBC and com-
mercial television standards.

She added: “I do not think
we can reafly afford a fourth
channel and I would fight
against anything which included
sponsorship of'programmes.”

Today Tomorrow
Sun rises : Situ sets :

G.50 am 7.24 pm
Moon sets : Moon rises :

1.19 am 10.18 am
First Quarter : Tomorrow.
Lighting up : 7.54 pm to 6.18 am.
High water : London Bridge : 6.30
am, 6.6m (21.Sft) ; 6.49 pm, 6.5m
f21 -3ft). Avonmcmth, 11.30 am,
11.1m (36.3ft) ; 11.41 pm. 10.8m
(35.4ft). Dover, 3.25 am, 5.9m
(19.3ft); 3.46 pm, 5.7m (18.6ft).
Hull, 10.35 am, 6.3m (20.6ft) ;

10.59 pm, 6.1m (19.9ft). Liverpool,
3.35 am. 8.0m (26.2ft) ; 3.59 pm,
7.8m (25Aft).

Sun sets :

7.25 pm
Moon sets : Moon rises :

2.08 am 11.06 am
First Quarter : 11.27 pm.
Lighting up : 7-55 pm to 6.16 am
High water : London Bridge. 7.12
am, 6.2m (20.5ft) : 7.31 pm, fi lm
(19AFC). Avotimonth, 12.4 pm,
102m ( 33.8ftj. Dover, 4.7 am,
5.5m (18.0ft) ; 43S pm, 5-3m
(17.3ft). Hull, 11.16 am. 5.9m
(19.5ft) : 11.51 pm, 5.7m (18.6ft).
Liverpool, 4.18 am, 7.6m (24.9ft) ;
4.42 pm. 73m (24.0ft).

be—lull’, ofcnimar. -r_ .

A depression win move NE or
E towards SW England.
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight :
London, SE. E, central N anti

NE England, East Anglia. E Mid-
lands : Dry early, them rain, per-
haps heavy at times : wind SE,
moderate ; max temp 10" C (SO” Pi.

Central S and SW England,
Channel Islands, S Wales : Clondy.
outbreaks of rain, occasionally
heavy ; bright spells, especially
later ; wind SE, fresh or strong,
becoming SW. moderate ; max
temp LttC l52

c
F).

Midlands, Vt Wales. NW

England, Lake District. Isle ol
Man, Northern Ireland : Clondy
rain, heavy at times, bill log ;
wind SE. fresh or strong ; may
temp 10“C (50'F).
Borders, Edinburgh and Dun-

dee, SW Scotland,
Central Highlands, Argyll
cloudy, rain at times, snow an
mountains: wind E, fresh or
strong - max temp 8 or 9"C (46
to 48“F).
Aberdeen, Moray Firth. NE andNW Scotland. Orkney, Shetland :

Sunny intervals, scattered wintry
showers ; wind NE, light, becotn-

vloady: o—otortist; t fog;
h—hap: m—tnlst: x>—-nUn: - _

tlx-—ihiuidaMoitn: p aluJWtTS ;
pt»—

pmoaical rain with mow.

ins fresh ; max temp 6’C (43*F)-

Outlook fer tomorrow and Mon-
day : Rain at times in S at first;

brighter, colder weather wrtii

grume wintry showers spreading
from N to most parts ;

frost- a1

night.
Sea Passages : S .North Su*»

Strait of Dover : Wind SE, mod-
erate, becoming fresh or strong:
sea slight, becoming moderate or

rough.
English Channel fE) = Wind SE,

fresh or strong ; .
sea moderate .or

rough.
St George’s Channel* Irish Sea:

Wind SE, strong or gale ; sca
rough or very rough-

Yesterday
Glasgow, London : Temp mas 7 am to 7 pm,

: Rather 12“C (54'F) ; min 7- pm to 7 am.
snow on 5*C f41°F) . Humidity 7 pm, W

Hay
Plea

5*C (41“F). Humidity 7 pm,
per cent. Rain, 24 hr to 7 pm.
O.Olin. Sun, 24 hr to 7 pm, 5.4hr.

Bhr, mean sea level,-7 pm,
millibars, steady.
2.000 milUbais=29.53m.

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c. cloud: f, fair:
r, rain ; s, stm. *
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HOME NEWS-

Virus deaths

"ise to 16at
>ld people’s
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iwp.qt mTPnpp

/iome
' rom Our Correspondent

L. ‘ LMvcastie upon T^me
•

:

*>„. • The death toll at Earsdon
:r>

'

:y v range old people’s home, in

vne and Wear, rose to IS
ir Y esterday, but council officials

?B ’v _ ^pressed the hope that effects
• ,:/*- -n. n,

:

f the virus responsible may
bp waning. The Jaresi

: crim, a man aged 91, was one
* •

'"r - Jr six residents of the home in
(onkscaton said on Thursday

:» be ill with the same symp-
as the nine women and

• : men who have died since
• . ‘arch 11.

'j, ** Vesterday. however, the con-
L.- . 'non of one person was said

have improved. Mr Sidney
: .

• iikinson, director of social
- ft-rices for North Tyneside

"~~-~^^5^^»unciI, said :
“ The four people

^''^.•nrain sufficiently iU to give

tyi se to concern but it- looks as
£ 1

4

^ I * a Ji this may now be coming to an

i ” 8cren of the original 14

!#£ fe-
f -..iP'S'.';/.

y

Earsdon
- • *

'

j
' 'j

lie’s home, in
*-

, rose to’ 16 f

Cut-price butter plan will barely

cover increase British most

expect to pay underEEC rules

Surprise at

Areilza

isiml

An Iron-Age meal being served beside the on finished communal round bouse.

From David Cross level under the country’s terms

Brussels March 23 o£ accession to die Community,

^ t’ “1
. .

ibis year’s farm price review
Tbe European Community is aud possible changes in the

considering offering some of its value of the so-called green
surplus butter for sale in pound in which British agricul-

A resign
Mr Gundclach is ala) repor- From Our Own Correspondentlevel under the country’s terms Mr Gundclach. is al?0 repor- From Our Own Co

of accession to the Community, ted to be considering a modest Madrid, March 25
ibis year’s farm price review improvement ia other sections ,

Senor Jose Maria Areilza. the

and possible changes m the former Spanish Foreign Mini-.-

value of the CTXdled green of *“ ter and vice-president of the

nmind in which British asricul- posals wzuch would increase the popular party, has resigned

member countries like Britain tural prices are calculated.. original 3 per cent all-round from the party and says he will

at special cut-rate prices as part Any such scheme would be rise to about 4.5 per cent. But not contest the general election,

of tibis year’s farm price review, warmly welcomed by tie British the key to final settlement will it was learnt here today.

.The idea is expected to bs
discussed by ministers of agri-

culture of die Nine during a

Government. After tbe recent be an agreement on the level of

sale of subsidized butter to the

Soviet Union, Mr John Silkin,

green currency rates.

Most countries are objecting

Hie announcement look poli-

tical circles by surprise, particu-

larly as the Popular Party forms

two or three-day session which the Minister of Agriculture, to die Commission’s original P31"* the Democratic Centro,

opened here today. They are suggested that EEC surpluses

trying to meet their customary should be made available to

IS

April 1 deadline for fixing agri-
cultural prices for the coining
crop season.

But with Belgium and Holland
facing general elections during
the next few weeks and the
British and West Germans in
no particular hurry to see
higher farm prices take effect,

proposals on this po
because they would

oim either
d cut the

a coalition of liberal, sodul
democratic and some Christian

consumers within die Com- revenue of their farmers (Bel- democratic forces that is con-

munity. gfcim. Ireland and the Nether- sidered to have good electoral

The British are also seeking a japds) 0r because they would chances.
_

price freeze for dairy products give a further boost to food The resignation was appar-

during. this year’s re^ew, but prices iu the shops (principally
this wish is less likely to be British). - •

granted. In response to strong
Today’s deliberations opened

Vrar
?S,dIi£h

m
Se « inconclusive dbcurfcK

Belgians. Mr Gundelach, the npr.

The resignation was appar-
ently brought on by growing
conflicts within the Popular
Party and strained relations be-

tween Senor Su&rez, the Prime
Minister, and Senor Areilza. ButW^r form pric« take effect, for of fishing rights for EEC fisher- s^or^ei^ made no mention

Agric.rlb.re.ispnderCToodto.be S?L3,e of this in his letter of resigna-
po&sible. Only the French and

..An. c confidennc The Briasb are 1

oJJj®c^
D3 non, saying he was not acting

T ! VT!^rir
men were surveying the great in the Iron Age arc nearly all J?™ original offer of a 3 per cent ”ew proposals^ tabled by me against "anyone or anything.

I JVlTlOr 3^1 1T1 round house, where all the on the site: special • breeds of lobbies are keen to rearii an H*0 m the autumn. Commisrion which would tosti- Senor Areilza and Senor PiiA3 £11 couples will eventuailv Eve. pigs, sheep, goats, chickens and asreerneat by tile end of the take the form of caHy reduce ti»ir fleet’s‘ ****” Cabanillas, the parties presi-

-nnA T>/^ Tents are still being used. cattle. I^ie volunteers will nwnrh. an imroediat® increase of 3 per nss off tiie north-west and south
dent, a former Information Mln-

11 f 1 1 l>* ti'e The project was devised bv a grow their crops and veget- Any cut-rate butter sales ap- cent and a further 2 per cent coasts or me Kepublic.
. ister, saw the Prime Minister

-*^^'9 ava BBC West television producer, a bl es ; they will hunt for game proved by the Community would rise iu nud-Septemher. How^ However,, the Community is on Wednesday. The resisnarion
l 1 • » Air John Percival. Volunteers, with knives and boH’S and probably be introduced for a ever, part of the initial rise under considerable pressure to 0 f Senor. Areilza is expected to

rPI’fiVlSIllTI who are being paid £20 a week, arrows. two-month, period at the end of would be offset by getting dairy reach a settlement quickly as speed up Sedor Suarez’s own
T were souglit a year aso, and For emergencies, there is a the year ro clear op to 300,000 farmers to pay a 2 percent tai the Irish are threatening to in- decision on whether to fight rhe

From Kenneth Gosling 20 of them “ auditioned M on a telephone a mile and a half tons of the present 170,000 ton on their products from April 1. traduce unilateral controls on election and, if. so, under what

It was quiet on the “secret” site in Hampshire last summer, from the site; otherwise they surplus. The butter would be To show their displeasure at the size of. vessels allowed to banner.

Iron Age site in Dorset yeste^ All have had to learn the new will be completely “isolated”, subsidized to cut about 14p to the Commission’s original operate in their waters. Dublin The exact political colouring

day Citiwil 60 press and teleris- skills that will be needed to trying to ignore the cameras ?
5P„ a

.
I? 0“ the present price modest offer, about 40 Belgian has twice postponed a decision c f the Prime Minister is stpl

’ nnpcrinn L-Mn aliw» witVmnr nut- that tvill eventually turn the m Britain of 56p a lb. dairv farmers waving banners on the measures, which were a invsterv : he has been careful

** 8even of the original 14 T ' ’ ~ * men were surveying the great

-; , .
leuibers of staff at die home | j|V | U /|S 1X1 round house, where all the

7
“ re showing signs of the virus O couples will eventually live.

• .-mptoms. aciiing legs, general T> -Crtrr* Tents are still being used,

urns, sickness, dizziness and "lill 1 III.. I OI The Pr°i ect devised by a
‘headaches, but Mr Wilkinson

v * BBC West television producer,
, that their condition was rvlirvrr* Air John Percival. Volunteers,

iring no cause for concern. LcIcVISillll who are being paid £20 a week.
Dr Bryan Shaw, area medical _ . , _ .. were souglit a year ago, and

fficer of health, said they From Kenneth Gosling 20 of them “auditioned” on a

oped to receive information It iros quiet on the “secret” site in Hampshire last summer,
i bout the virus from the Iron Age site in Dorset yesiei> All have had to learn the new

egional public health Iabora- day, until 60 press and televis- skills that will be needed to

ones on Tuesday. ion people arrived to question keep them alive without out-

Referring to the 12 deaths in the six couples and three child- side help for the next year.
. ' U .T J vhMR.Mr Percival admitted yesrer- programmes.

that lviil eventually turn the
experience into seven television

‘

-ebruary at another council ren who are going to have to Mr Percival admitted yesrer- programmes.

‘’•-lome. The Willows, at North survive for 12 months in some- day that not everything had Sarah . RocklifF, a teacher

-hields. Dr Shaw added: “It thing as near the original settle- gone according to schedule, from Norfolk, whose husband,
* iow appears that we have two ment of 300 bc as human The round house will not be John, was a builder until he
--

. iifferent situations. At The ingemrity and research have ready for three more weeks, leanit blacksmituery for the
' <•11. ..Villows, while tests are not yet been able to devise. “We had to pace out the me a- project, said: “We are very

- • romplete, there are strong The women were prepar.Vg surements ”, he said, “rather happy with twentieth-century

.i . inolications that there is no for the pot three chickeus than use a twentieth-century life, and in no way are we

in Britain of 56p a lb. dairy farmers waving banners on the measures, which were a mystery ; he has been careful

This saving would just about demonstrated outside today's originally due to take effect at nor to afign himself with any
offset the 16Jp a lb increase meeting. Mr Albert Laveras, the the begmniog of the month, particular group. His years
likely to take place in Britain Belgian Minister of Agriculture, and is fast running out of spent with the National Move-
as a result of final price adjust- assured them of his support patience with its Community men?., the only legal political

merits towards the general EEC personally. partners. organization under
_

Generalpartners.

omplete, there are strong The women were prepar._-g

. inplications that there is no for the pot three chickeus
tr.i -i minion source connected with freshly slaughtered from their tape measure, and consequently escaping from it.’H .After the

’ n’;. die deaths." henhouse oo stilts. The children we have a house that will not first few days of living rough. By Paul Roulledge

European unions predict unrest

w

undsofljfi

be srojjps

Our Medical Correspondent were playing in the mu
.{ writes : In contrast to bacterial up to the cameras—ai

diseases such as typhoid or
diphtheria, there is no simple,

rapid laboratory test for con- Tr T •

firmation of the diagnosis in I niVPr^llU
- most virus illnesses. Culture of 111 * V^l 31111
viruses takes much longer than # « a
••rowing bacteria in the Iabora- VtflP T/Vl
tory and tests for antibodies pi v TlUV lvl

1SLS
re
SS?

W
hP pnnd Ev Annabel Ferriman of

-lS'^ds for believing
EducOion

1

fthat the cause^of the outbreak Si ppZement

lljl;s infection with an influenza Universities will have

jr similar respiratory virus, duce more technolo

Kroof may not be. available for educated generalists if t±

ime time . •
. .

formance of British indu

were playing in the mud—and keep .the water outi tbe only thing she wanted was I Labour Editor

“ There

up to the cameras—and the Animals known to have lived the comfort of an armchair.

Universities ‘have failed to Boy found

provide for industry’ hanged
Bv Annabel Ferriman of The students going into courses
Tim.v. r#»]#*v3nr to industrr and the "» gA 1 1 Vg.

grave of the persistently high nnfla-

lity as tion rates, and the fact that no

zfienr. the only legal political

organization under General
Franco, clearly put him on the
right, bur since he rook office

in July his political line has
been directed towards the
centre.
Now that Senor Areilza 1ms

resigned, Senor Suarez may de-Labour Editor dangers that the Community as tion rates, and the fact that no resigned, &enor s»uarez may ce-

The Rome EEC summit came a whole will reach an economic connexion between thesje rates cide ro focus on the centre

under heavy fire from the Euro- equilibrium of high unemploy- and die labour market situation forces, particularly as me otrer

pean Trade Union Confedera- ment, lour growth and relatively can be established." so-callea centre alliance. t,.c

tion yesterday over the failure rapid inflation ”, the European Mr Lea Murray, General Sec- neo-FrancDi't Popular AiJj^rcv.

of member governments to pro- TUC said. No new measures retary of .the British TUC, said ,
neacecLhy. Swior Aianuel >raaa

mote economic growth and cut had come from, the lastJtheerins econdftuc.grawrdi wqs'the key- tr^. Inba roe,
-
the" In tenor Minifrftfr,

unemploymenL Ministers were of the European' Counril; even 'everything else: “'There can be m. the last Government, is

warned of social unrest and the though it was clear that the no doubt at all that it is econo- S^muig ground all tlie time,.

retary of

economic
of the British TUC, said, ,

headed, by. Seiior Manuel Jr?aa
uc.growTdl w? s'the key-'t^

1 Iribaftrfe,- tite' Interior Minister.;

possible collapse of incomes EEC was off target for a return mic growth alone which can

Ev Annabel Ferriman of The students going into courses

Times Higher Education relevant to industry and the

Supplement reshaping of many science and
yy . .

-

n , engineering courses so that theyS’®
formance of British industry is

1U°US
,
y'_ , .

' The resignation is me second
this month by an important andpolicies if concrete, political to full employment by 19S0, an provide higher living standards, this month by an important and

prooosa Is were not forthcoming, annual growth rate of 5 per Tbe absence of economic respected politician. Earijer, ..

The European TUC said in cent and a reduction in inPa- growth can only make the Senor Jose Mapi Gil Kooies, •?

A pupil found hanged at an unusually strongly worded tion to 4 to 5 per cent by the
M-illfield School, Somerset, had statement that on conservative end of the decade.
been bullied, W J. Fenton
Rutter, the East Somerset

estimates more than five mil- . As a result, the Coaimunitj
Hon people in the nine Com- was even further off target, am

economic, industrial and social

debate a zero sum game. It can

Senor Jose Marik Gil Robles,

-

the veteran Christian Demo- *

cratic leader, resigned to moke

Science report, page 14 to imprbve, according to a docu- Lord Brow-n, former chmr-
haence report p^e it

ment^ ’

hed yesterday by B man of the Glacier Metal Com-

coroner, was told yesterday. I munity countries were out of had to pursue expansionary

do nothing to strengthen our possible the formation of a big

manufacturing or improve our Christian democratic part;’.

former chair- Mehran Sarke^hUc, aged 13, an
j
work, half of them being under

; Minister urged to

Aiian concrete

hardening agent
?v a Staff Reporter witn qualifications wo.cn are

'The Government is under predominantly scientific and

ressore to prohibit the use of technical. Our generalists par

aidurn chloride in the building excellence mre the Oxford

aunched yesterday by a w1111 of th® Glacier Metal Com- Iranian, was found hanging

of Labour Party indus- pany and one of the authors from a judo belt attached to

trialhits. of the report, introducing the nvo beams in a changing room,
„

'
'

. , .. T document yesterday, said tliat it was stated.

institutions
5
^fiie^£5 S th

-
e UniTC

tf
GrantS C°T Mr Rutter bedded there vras

institutions, unlike those m mittee would have to persuade
jn sufficient evidence ro say that

a SSvidffoK’rv irith
'uiiversitles to change the die boy, in his first term at the

MPSS
d
ibte

d
SnerJSS emphasis of their courses aivay sd500 i. where boarders’ fees

fu^H-nnc fi :

trom noo-vocational work apd are nearly £3.000 a year, took
uaiifications which are

set up oew courses in mdustnai his own life and recorded an

55S8S. >*!*» .... op„ verdict.
W

.

general
public services.”

The “ wider virion ” of a bet-work. half of them being under policies to ensure a general The “ wider virion ” of a bet-

25. Thedr numbers would in- economic recovery. .ter and more productive
crease substantially if the The unions insisted yesterday industrial societv would be of
Commissicm’s growth forecast that k was the respon^bilitv of in rarest to President Carter and
for 1977 of 3j per cent (nearly beads of government at the other world leaders when they
1 per cent lower than last vear) summit to take, the necessary met in London in Mav, and they

This' new party, the Christi-'n

Democratic Federation, will be

ter and more productive constituted, formally on Sunday
industrial societv would be of ood will stand on its own in the

interest to President Carter and election.

France and Germany, have
failed to provide industry with

universities change
tailed to provide

_
industry wild emphas,-s 0f their courses away

ambitious and able generalists
fro£ non.vocational work npd

with qualifications which are
Sfit up new courses jn industrial

technology.

Industry would also have to

was allowed to become a decisions to break out of that should be given an Explanation
reality. virious eyrie. of plans for closer involvement
The unions argued: “Clearly, The unions said they had of unions in decision malting at

tbe sort of policies which have repeatedly demonstrated trill- ail levels in the economy,
been followed up till now have harness to promote stability by “T am sure the devdopmeni

was allowed to become a
reality.

The unions argued: “Clearly,

met in i^onoon ui aiav, anu ^
should be given an explanation I yj* WflQnpCJ
of plans for closer involvement £-/£ Vkj
of unions in decision malting ai -• pni

nauioi cmoiiue m wb
. revise us pay jiruume ^

ndustrv after tiie discovay of classiasts and greats men * technologists and engineers so

-auks on prestressed concrete says. that it was more competitive

rolnmns and beams. The sub- The document was produced the public sector, take a
• tance is used as a hardening by a working party ot

^

the tesu ?ar number of graduates

igent in concrete. Industry _
Group,_ a^luO-strong yearly and be prepared to pro-

Earh'er this" week the Gov- - group of LabourJ’arty mote technologists and prod itc-

•rnment urged the owners of jo

nore than 350 buildings in Mem
kitain, mainly schools and wnic

-nffices, which incorporated a nmn<

revise its pay structure for
]
heard braTiSfory' bFiinhappi.

been followed up till now have harness to promote stability by
not been satisfactory to any collective bargaining policy,

member state or for the Com- . " On tile, other hand, as has aJ-

•munlty as a whole."' Workers ready- become evident .from the

uninmc ^vjuv*. of industrial -democracv is as i « * . - i j
.
On tile. Other hand, as has ai--- vital »n these- -Bnropoim. coittv j-ifjra -f' hlTIflf

ready- become evident .from the tries which have not seen such I iJLlk>

industry commerce.
tj0R managers to the board

„ . ;,3a^w i

3pressed by acadenucs, including

K,l\al oarOtLOom^coasti-hction to cany jgsor g“«
6

'

%f"%*_ tord

Members of the working pan;', roo
'

m
which 1 was headed by Sir SiHr j0 ensure enough . well
mund Sternberg^ were advisea. Qualified technicians, industry
by academics, including .Fro-

a;so increase the amount
lessor Bruce Archer of _ toe »

of day release. Business
Royal College or Art, Lord sch0f)is were criticized ,

for not
Crowtber-Hunt, fellow ot.Exeter

. ge nijin5 enough graduates into
.. mik. ,

n>l
t Mr Robert: Hughes, Labour' Lrowtoer-nunT^reiiow oi. sending enough graduates into

l>.iri> P
Msf\iP for ^deeT North,. has' Collegri Orfo^ Dr Ed^nl

irdlistry „a for having too

abled Questions in the Edwards, vice-cuarrcelior o, manv academic courses,

Commons asking Mr Short,
L°rd Mwtg. arnani-

•-'ecretary of State for the
• invironment, to ban the use
-..if calcium chloride.

Bradford University, ana i-ora
Education and Industry, a mani-

Hougbton of Sowerby.
jPSto for action (The 1972 Industry

It recommends government- Group. 14 Queens Court. Quee as-

sponsored bursaries for way, Lomton).

L . ,

Tea companies ‘want to

raise prices by 27p a lb’

mgs

3y Hugh Clayton epuph
Two tea companies wanned

.
p?50d

o raise prices by 27p a pound, consu.

•Ir Robert Wadaworah. a Prices

'Ti rector of Cadbury Schweppes, Mr

coupled with price freezes pro-

nnsijd in the Government's

ness and tiiat* history win no 10

doubt he investigated by die
!n

school.” Crime bad been elimi- wiUingness CoMimij in-

nated and death could have SflrSJmin?
been caused in one of two ways. t0 3631 wth unemployment.

“Either he was playing about '

with the belt, or he mav have ThT—X— nf(1
been trying to draw attention l^d-Lvl
to himself without expecting to
be strangled; or ! it is possible ^.l !w
he may hare taken b’s Fife Tflj jllIlT
deliberately.” He could not

W
decide whether it was an acd- A
dent or deliberate:- 0I1• AWfl

EaLrlier: Police-con stable _ * ._ _
Howard Horsfall said die boy ^rom Datid Cross

had been bullied. Mr Rutter Brussels, March 21

said: “According to one wit- Nato government!
ness the deceased was.afraid ^ Eritisfc msomeone was going to fight him
that night." to deade "bether

Police-constable Horsfall airborne early war

said: “One of the students did (Awacs) for the a!

mention that he had hem-d this Mr Ffed Mnllcv
lad had been threatened.” •

*.
. c

Ur Harries, a hoase-
master, said the boy, of Mir- J

eagu
^
s at a spec

damad Avenne, Teheran, tvas here that they were

in Europe were increasingly social unrest in some of the developments as in those of the
sceptical about the ability or Coimmmity states, it will not northern part of Enrope that
willingness of Community in- he easy for trade union*; in the have introduced such imagine-
stitutoos to take effective action future to pursue this stability- the new relationships in recent
to deal with unemployment. conscious wage policy in view years.”

Nato asked

for ruling

on Awacs

Gaullists makeM Chirac’s

triumph complete
/\,Yi A nro Afi From Charles Hargrove
Uli /iWdtS Paris, March 25

From David Cross M Jacques Chirac, the Presi-

Brussds, March 25 dent of the Gaullist RassemWe-
VT _ meat, was elected. Mayor of
Nam governments came under Paris today by 67 votes to 40

strong British pressure today for the communist candidate M
to decide whether to set up an Henri Fizbin, at the first meet-
airborne early warning system big of the city council.

Lisbon, March 25.—Dr Soprcs,

Portuguese Prune Minincr,
today reshuffled his minority
Socialist Goveramenr, naming
three new ministers and disniiv

sing one. Seuhor Francisco
Marcelo Curto is replaced ns
Minister of Labour by his
deputv, Scnhor Maldonado
Gonelha.
Senhor Alfredo Nobre da

Cost* rakes over the Industry
and- Technology portfolio from

M Chirac’s triumph was

cd^dtative document. A New intercourse by telling .hert

Prices Policv. “ You have t0 «*n: some

Mr Hector Loatc, chairman time”, the prosecution said at
. i 4inf if #Ud rontrql rrfminal PflllTf

UIHl * • , , J
"

Detention of boy, ™ VMS- .

18, who seduced

a girl of eleven -
b
t^.“5^ IgifiZ Iea®“es ® a sPen

'

sI a-ftn^
“

„ on . damad Avenue. Teheran, was here that they were getting very the Minister for Industry who
An apprentice engineer,

quiet, withdrawn and had close to a final deadline. Britain ^ad been his opponent at the
IS, urged a girl of 11 to have l-r^I lTfvSTi "1

P called oo his supporters

j. „ - • i.
foregone conclusion, The only

,

Mr Efed Mnllcv, the British question had tieea whether £'
Defence Seci'etary, toI3 his col- wxnri.'d be complete or not.

leagues at a special meeting Yesterday, M Michel d’Omano,
here that they were getting very ^b® Minister for Industry who

,
difficulty with the language. He
had previously snoken to a boy
of 15, said to have been the
bully, about “bullying and

had with difficulty continued
to fund a possible alternative

pons, called oo bis supporters
to vote for the GauBist leader.
The parties of the Govern-

national early warning system ment majority thus gave

, Mr Wadsworth, whose com-
uay packs Typboo tea, said
bat when prices rose so

fiwescm ent would be mused by view in cases of girts ot tnis

“ That wTould give a lot age I do not koow wliat the

of work to people inside the countiy is coming to”.

ing the dead boy’s relatives,

said it was tbe understanding.
lective Nato scheme.

tioos campaign^ Ibis should
help to pave the way for a

bat when prices rose so of work to pewe imijae Ti among MiHfirid pupfis that the He pointed out that a find recondJiation behveen Pr^i-

uickly a freeze cf tfie type industry and outside it Da rid Gray, of Spring Grov^
bullring of the bov was “far decision to buy 27 Boeing /07 dent Giscard iTEstamg and tbe

J tut*- TVsrrick Hor’den-Brown. Farncombe, Surrey, pleaded ij. aircraft writ It Rrvnhicrf- I new Mavor of the csniral.
,

nvisaged by the Government
i its new price control plans
,-ould be disastrous. “The best

. txnmerdal policy for those
ampanies would be to cease

r'-.rading”, he said.

Mr Derrick Horiden-Brown. Farncombe, Surrey, pleaded

vice-chairman of Allied guilty'to haring intercourse with

Breweries, said that bis com- a girl under 16 and was sent

oaaiv’s inivestmeot '

programme to a detention centre for three regard "

would be cut bv £30m if the months. Mr Ha
GOTermnemt’s plan became law “ Not fair game”: — M Ha

more than ordinary bullring
and that there was' something
of a very heavy order in this

aircraft equipped with sophisti- new Mayor of the capital.

cated radar equipment at a cost

of about $2,400m (about
M Chirac bad staked his

political future on die success

The fact Mr Harries replied: “That is

a general conclusion reached in
the school but it is based on
hearsay. One should put things

£1,40Qm) had been postponed a of
_
his surprise candidature

number of times. Tbe latest against the Government’s nomi-
dead line set by the British was nee, M d'Ornano. He was visibly

April L moved by the solemnity of tbe

Other ministers reaffirmed jf
“ h®

it**;- sion of ims seat, an d made fai9

investigations

^Vehicle tolls opposed

on her. Lord Cameron said in
Edinburgh Crown Court yester-

day. He jailed William Mac-
donald, aged 25, of Inverness,
for seven years after he pleaded

into perspective. Mehran was lieir general support for tbe Fon 0L5as se
?h j “f 1*®

J?
19

,^
thdraw

1
T
?
1

.*u^ reticent schemebut be West Germans,
and did not like to join in i„ particular, asked for more
school activities to any great time to work out cost-sharing
«««•

, ,
arrangements. They object to ° ^ ** ®

He was very much a loner

M . Chirac making his

inaugural speech yesterday.

-sively to an eulogy of his -symbolic close of six centuries

Professor Mota Pinto is
-

named Minister of Commerce
and Tourism, a portfolio pre-
viously held by Dr Antonio
Barreto, who retains his other
job as. Minister of Agriculture
and Fisheries.
- The poet Manual Alegre, who
'.was the Secretary of State
(Deputy Minister! for Informa-
tion, Has become Adviser on
Political Affairs to the Prime
Minister, a new post

- with
deputv ministerial status. Dr
Jose Maria Roque Lino takes
over the information job.
Meanwhile, it was announced

that Lieutenant-Colonel Jose
Alberto" Lour eiro dos Santos,
who played a leading rale in
the overthrow of General Vasco
Gon calves’s left-wing govern-
ment, in .2975,. has .been made
Deputy 'Chief of 'Staff,' a post

'

vacant since the dismissal of
former General Spinola/ beloetf

-

.

precipitate the April 1974
revolution.—Reliter and Agence
France-Presse.

Editor on birth

control charge
Madrid, March 25.—Senor

_ - .
of state tutelage over the dty. Juan Luis Cebrian, .editor of

extent. arrangements Thev obiect to
^>aris Council Dr Ber- M Chirac intends to surround El Pais, has been charged with

J
“He was very much a loner contributing some 25 per cent

na
£^

Lafayv ^ .
himself with a strong team. H5s publSsUng prohibited mforoia-

and I found it very difficult of the total rost on the ground ,.
Then

’ m
responsible for tion on CTnaracepeou. The

! -to talk m him and -to set sped- that W? “f diia scafo are J.ftaMce, wtH be M Christian newj^per has been running a
-fie details of anything out of' already^,mmitted to Other

frw? -i-
de la has been on heoitfo tfata was pub-

liim. I bad been verv con- the former Prefect of the capi- in control of -the . budget of the. lashed earlier in a colour
? cemed about his welfar?nnd I

fence projects.
tel, M. Jean TaideUe, the new 'rapdtal for 12 years. Mr Maurice suppleimenc of The Sunday

1
feel that the action which I

The Americans, who have also Mayor -accompanied the: repta- Doublet, who was Prefect for Times.
r

took at various stages Should .^®erl pressing for a swift dear sentative of the central Gov- nine years, will’ be o rib' of his Seiior Cebrian faces a mari-
s

have been ouite sufficient'tvitb S ^ 0I
?5

Ioday agreed to increase ernment through the gilded closest admirers, and M Couve mum sentence of six -months’
7 anv normal bov” their share of the costs. Bat it rooms and down the .staircase, de MurviHe, the former Prime imprisonment and a fine of up
r

Mr Colin Atkinson the Head- ^ unclear immediately lined with Republican Guards Minister, wil be the city’s to £1,600. Feminists have been
* mact-m- ’ eaM whether this offer was suffiri- in full dress with drawn swords, “ delegate for international demanding free distribution of

‘rom Ronald Kershaw
eeds

Proposes - in a West York-
shire County Council report

iat motorists should be
- larged a tax to drive into the

mores of Leeds and Bradford
• ave come under attack from

le Yorkshire and Humberside
oad Users’ Group.

• - The council is criticized for

IU|lU>t>U euflty to raping a girl of 17 at *** fou°d it very difficult of the total cost

5r „ dnmmenr there has knifepoint in her home in $? **?*£!} an£J? set spea- that funds of :

£Sa wfi 3S Inverness on January 6. ' m̂
deta

^
s

, °5 already commit

the group says. ^ fh^en^e ^ her b?d fo? feei ^ar the action w*ich I t
The Ameri^ns

himself with a strong team. His publishing prohibited informa-

over first deputy, responsible for tion on eoimraceptiou. The

Mfs Maureen Orde secretary sue even gave ap ner oea ror
took ar- TOrious

of the group, a broadly huuafter he put out of lrn
tave^ ouite

association covenng industry, house. If he knew, as he may anv normai Km,

»

association covenng mausrry, nuuse. ^ uc mi™, ««. ue ui«y

trade, commerce and the motor- have done, that the girl was not
- - - —i- inexpenenced it might have

latw SSJuffrilSf.SBf'S sS^sSd to
6
him that resistance Sf tZ

anv normal boy.”

Mr Colin Atkinson, the Head-

-BSPS
and I prolonged^and

3
severe ^?ouu| SAttf ^

’ The council is od^ed for a ^ordon^ wtndd «rug rad P
flmê were entided t

'
tec_ tb^e was no real problam wkh

s handhng of for tollbwitim erecrea
j Tvhatever ^eir character, bullying. The evidence was con-

Ithoueh it is described as a city centres. ***
sistent with teasing and

" '
7 biillying.'

_ . . ... Mehran Sarkesfuk

Hosenball plea opened in Appeal Court
„ ctm.nrf Tendler prinriples of natural justice and deportation last year, Lord

. own back b
y Mmn the executive’s boH asse;rtion Denning asked what was the Sarkeshik. There
ome Affairs jseponer

too claim of confidentiality on magazine. Time Out, which Mr peoo!e at Millfield,

Mr Marie Hbsenbsil, the tie rounds of national security. HosenbaU wrote for until last Iranian.= jflJKJSTiSs <0
— ~

'SftJSFS&S-Z SLSSbS is?« Scuffle d)

iys&by Mr RcM' taHns !t

at Harrods

js?3Sft?aas jgsts. * m&sv
j overturn tbe Home Secre- *

j
“ M , by an executive deason, was asked to intervene i

was unclear immediately
whether this offer was suffici-

ently generous to satisfy Bonn.
in full dress with drawn swords, “ delegate
to a waiting car. It was the affairs”.

international demanding free distribution of
contraceptives.

Mehran Sarkeshik. with other Iflll ^
bovs, had ceased the 15-year- Jtfll JAIX O
old, who was not very bright, _ _ ^ _ _

The 15-year-old had tried to gel Trom Our Own Correspondent

‘Public enemy No V gets

20-year jail sentence

Danish printers to defy

labour court ruling

y Stewart Tendler

ome Affairs Reporter

his own back by bullying

Sarkeshik. There were 1,130

people at Millfidd, .42 of mem

Paris, March 25

opinion even more chan hold-
ups, but were not sanctioned

From .Our Correspondent
Copenhagen, March 25

K glUUilUO m UOJUVUIU .
~

“ Haring gone before a Hone fgftSSg
1 ™* ~

flto advisory panel » maie ® Sy
TSt (

the z^ne 31111 Lord Justice * Qpilffjp
9 sentenced by the Paris

SSSBESrtSSfmdS Cumming-Broce said: “I dto- °tUlUe coun Ktey tn 20 yea

Mr Close that I have been taking it 0 f TJo vvrurfc prisonment.

Jean-Charles Willoquet, aged by death. The recent Troyes printers at t

32, described by the police as trial in which Patrick Henry Publishing bom
“ public enemy No 1 *, who was jailed for life for kid- newspajp

committed- 21 armed robberies napping and murdering a child dended Wday to

and holdups in three years, was was on his mind. COurt “H. SL3y (

group, Politiken. and Ekstra
BladeL Work was also stopped

Printers • at the Berlingske at a numbe'r of printing houses,
publishing house, Denmark’s The labour court imposed
tiggest newspaper publishers, fines amounting to £17,500 on
leaded today to defy a labour two printing unions for their
-finrf anil etav rvn ctrll-o nnril ..1. .L. ti..-. C

years, was was on his mind- court and stay on strike until role in the conflict. These fines

aris assize He is also tn he tried
a

?
e*oaated

,
settlement is were considerably less than the

years’ im-
“
“J reached on their grievances. £100,000 or more which most* allegedly kidnapping two R-rUno^P inrisr- iW

> overtuni tbe Home Secre-

icy’s decision and ye9terday

. Ir Hoseoball began an appeal

allegations against him. gTiillSa.
There had been

_
a blanket n

*

ot 0f judicial supervision,
refusal to give particulars and

Tfce procedure for the panel

-raipst that refusal in the Mr Blom-Cooper said that vras set 0ct in a statement in in Kmghtsbridge, London,

ourt of Appall before Lord a matter for • the court He parliament in 1971 by Mr Reports of the incident; in-“r ... «a J • ff ThA CnrrotojWT nf Hfarfr it? — A„ ^ i ! “

ai Jmauini2> • His wife. Martine, a frequent

The Advisory. Conciliation accomplice to his crimes, was

and Arbitration'Service may be siven five years. Seven accom- fiwrnncf
asked to inten'ene in a dispute phees were jailed for between ruuamHucrrumi
over an alleged “scuffle” at 12 and five years. Cache inRomfi
Harrods. the department store Court reporters were snr-

in Knightsbridge, London. prised when the public prose- Rome, Marco 25.—The

yT iriHnammff
11 ^ reached on their grievances. £100,000 or more which most

Sdli ’nanSTemDL Berlingdce msi»
;

tha they re- union officials had expected.
3U 0pe$ in an escape attempt- turn to work before any nego- The. £50 fine qn ..each, of the

turns can start. Berlingske printers is also' Con-

cacbeinRome

.
The labour court yesterday sidered very lenient* The union -

fined the 1,000 printers £50 had estimated it, from es-
each and for the second time perience of past cases, to be
ordered them to go back to nearly £400.
work. The dispnte hgs stopped The relative smallness of the

-'ertaifie. Master of the Rolls, said: “The Secretary of State Maudling, then Home Secretary, volving a porter and one of

ud tuo other judges. is not the sole and final immigration Act, 197L the store’s security staff, will

Arbl^Cri^ — TJ Lm J bM eliit la I lit I Fif Lft iliiunivhJ lm

,f
Ir

Mr % As he began to describe Mr that statement,

ourt teat tee cosewas a classic Hosenbafl’s background and the The

. sample of “tee fundamental events following tee notice of Monday,

should be read in tee light of be discussed on Monday by

prised when the public prose- Rome, March 25.—TSie police work. The dispute h*s stopped The relative smallness of the
cutor. called for only 20 years, have found gung and explo- publication of tbe national fines, equivalent to less than a
a show of relative indulgence sives in a flat believed to be dailies Berlingske Tidende and single day’s pay for the printers,

unusual on his part. a terrorists* hideout dose to BT since January 30. has been interpreted by the
He bad not been able, he tee spot in tee Trastevere dis- Sympathy .strikes today stop- unions as a sign that tee labourstrikes today stop- unions as a sign that the

at statement. representatives .of management said, to bring himself to call trict of Rome where two police- ped publication of five Danish court understands their position

The hearing continues on and of the Union of Shop, Dis- for the death penalty, alluding men were shot dead two days newspapers, including the main and sympathizes with it to some
onday. tributive and Allied Workers, to cases which revolted public ago.—Renter. competitors to the Berlingske extent.

v -
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Mr Ram agrees to join Indian

Cabinet after personal

appeal from Prime Minister
From Richard Wigs
Delhi, Saturday morning

_

After day-long negotiations.

Mr Morarj'i Desai, the new
Indian Prime Minister, announ-
ced late last night that Mr
jagjivan Ram, his rival for the

office of Prime Minister, was
joining the Cabinet.
Mr Ram, the 6S-year-Dld

leader of the breakaway Con'
gj-ess for Democracy, had been
resisting joining the administra-

tion as a protest over the way
Mr Desai was selected yesterday

to lead the Janata (People’s)

Party. The two parties fought

the general election in barneys,

hue Mr Ram’s group is to keep
:
rs separate identity even

though It will have at least two
members in the Cabinet.

_

The 19-man Council of

Ministers is to be sworn in by
the acting President, Mr B. D.

Jam, today.

Mr Desai won Mr Ram over

in a 20-minute meeting at Mr
Ram’s home.
The allocation of portfolios

has not been announced, so it

is not yet known whether Mr
Ram and Mr Charan Singh, the
number two figure in rhe

Janata Party, who is also in the

Cabinet, are both to be deputy
premiers.
The inclusion of Mr Ram,

who is leader of India’s SO
million “ Untouchables ”, was
regarded as vital for Mr Desai
if the new Government was to

keep its populist image.
But the manoeuvring cannot

hide the fact that groups within

the victorious alliance have
been jockeying for key posts,

which they have claimed on the
basis of their supposed con-
tribution to getting out of the
anti-Gandhi vote.

Mr Ram’s supporters have

'

been bitter over developments
with Janata, though they

-

concede a leadership election

within the alliance might have
resulted in only a tied vote

between Mr Ram and Mr DesaL
But thev claim that Mr Singh's

MPs have already benefited

from a Congress for Democracy
decision to stand down in Uttar
Pradesh during the general
election in order to prevent Mrs
Gandhi’s Congress Party scrap-

ing home.
In the new parliamentary line

up, Janata alone has 271 seats,

one short of an absolute
majority, but ir can rely on
the eight Akali Sikh MPs from
the Punjab and two other minor
groups with a total of seven
seats. The Marxist Communists,
who won 22 seats, had indicated
support, though they are now
wavering
The cautious line Mr Des3i

took at his press conference
yesterday over the emotional
issue of reviewing and- possibly
punishing those who committed
“misdeeds” daring the emer-
gency is another divisive factor
for the socialists and rhe Marx-
ist communists, many of whom
were jailed.

Delhi. March 25.—Mr George
Fernandes, the former presi-

dent of the Socialist Party, is

also in the new cabinet. The
others are : Charan Singh, L. K.

iinsh Badal,Advani, Prakash Sint
Hemvati Nandan Bahuguna,
Sikandar Bakt, Shanti Bbushan,
Dr Prakash Chuoder, Madhu
Dandavate, Nanaji Deshmukh,
Mohan Dharia, Purshottam Lat
Kaushik, Raj Narain, H. M.
Patel. Biju Patnaik, P. Rama-
chandran, Atal Behari Vajpayee
and Ravindra Varma.

Mr Desai was met with loud
applause when lie entered Par-

limnent for tlte first time as

Prime Minister today.
.
He

walked to the opposition

benches in the Lot Sabha and
shook hands warmly . with
leaders of the defeated
Congress Party-
Mr Ram sat on the Govern-

ment front bench talking to

senior members of the Janata
Party as other MPs took the

oath of ofGee.
Later the Lower House

passed a supplementary budget
for the financial year cominenc-
ins on April 1.

A joint session of the Lower
House and the Rajva Sabha
(Upper House) presided over

bv acting President Mr B. D.

Jiitti. is to be held ou Monday.
Ac present the Upper House is

still controlled by the Congress
Party. , _

During the day, crowds^ de-

monstrated bn the lawns of Mr
Ram’s bouse, shouting slogans

against the Janata Party and

the manner. in which Mr Desai

was selected as its leader. They
demanded a new party election.

Mr Jayapakash Narayan- the

ailing pacifist leader, was flown

ro a Bombay hospital today for

)ddhey 'treatment. This is the

second time in two months that

the 74-year-old politician has
been admitted to bospital.

Mr Narayan played a key
role in installing Mr Desai as

Primp Minister yesterday and
also helped bring about the
merger of four non-Commmrist
opposition parties into the

Janata Party to fight the elec-

tions.—-Reuter and Agence
France-Presse.

Leading article, 'page 13

Fall of the Gang of Four not regarded as offering an opportunity to mend fences

Peking sees dispute with Moscow continuing
From William Safire

Peking

A Chinese Foreign Ministry
official has rejected Western
speculation that Peking's re-

lations with Moscow might
improve as a result of the
Chinese campaign

_
against

C'hiang Chiog, the widow of
Mao Tse-tung, and three other
emphatically anti-Soviet Com-
munist Party figures.

"I don't see any prospect of

improvement of relations
between Che two countries ”,

the official said in an inter-

view.

He objected to suggestions in

the West that Mias Chiang and
the other members of the so-

called “ gang of four ” miyin be
more anti-Soviet than the
present Chinese leadership. Ro
described the anti-Soviet sfond
of the four as a sham and said

their fall would have no effect

on the future of Soviet-Ciiinese

relations.

Asked what the Chinese
reaction was to President
Cartels criticism of the denial

of human rights in the Soviet

Union and elsewhere, the

official replied : “ A few
intellectuals deprived of free
speech is only a minor question.

In the Soviet Union the terpreter. Recording was not
workers, the peasants and the permitted,
intellectuals are all being The questioning began on the
oppressed ”,

The official asserted that
China is the country where
human rights are bast observed.
He said that more than 95 per
cent of the people enjoyed
human rights, adding that the
rest “if they are receptive to
reeducation " can also enjoy
them.
He went on :

** In the United
Stares only 5 per cent of the
population enjoys human rights,

and 95 per cent don’t have
them. So if you criticize China
on this point, tve think it is

ridiculous.
71

If the United States proposed
that President Carter should
visit China “ we v.Ql give it con-
sideration
These statements came dur-

ing a discussion of Chinese
foreign policy that lasted three
hours and 15 minutes. The dip-

lomat agreed to the use of quo-
tations but asked that he be
identified only yj a “ respon-
sible official in the Foreign
Ministry The interview was
held in a large meeting room in
the Foreign Ministry in the pre-
sence of three middle-level offi-

cials and through a Chinese in-

subject of Chinese-Soviet bor-
der talks, which after an 18-
month lapse resumed in Novem-
ber and continued through Feb-
ruary. A fierce skirmish be-
tween Chinese and Soviet
troops took place seven years
as’o, and ever since border ten-
sion has been a measurement
of Chinese-Soviet relations.

The official said there had
been no substantial progress
daring the latest session, only
an exchange of views.
Why no progress ?_ _ Because

the Soviet Uraon has gone back
on what has already baeir ^“on

:.
““ f

1®®?

but their equipment has un-
proved”, he said.
“ We now view these troops

as primarily directed against
the United States, Japan and
China.”
Why the United States?

“ The main enemy of the Soviet
Union is the United States ”, the
official replied.

Why were the two sides so
anxious about holding negotia-
tions, the official asked himself.
“ Because each side thinks die
other is the arch enemy. The
Soviet Union is afraid of the
United States and die United
States is afraid of the Soviet

j
]

airjui ail r
,

*

e .Soviet Union? jS/Jt
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.—
iet Union deFeats 'i*-*

rates, he replied,
‘

' Z- r-‘; ’

,.

Union will not
^

'

agreed, the official replied.
China bad agreed to the defini-
tion of the disputed areas on
the borders as given by Mr
Kosygin, the Soviet Prime Mini-
ster, but the Russians bad sub-
sequently refused to recognize
any disputed areas.

Although he would not esti-

mate the size of the Soviet force
now on the border—American
defence officials have out the
total at 500.000 men—the offi-

cial said that Soviet armed
forces in the East as a whole
total a million men. “There
has been no increase since 1972,

well, so they have to hold nego-
tiations. The United States is

more afraid of the Soviet Union
than the Soviet Union is of the
United States—that’s why more
Americans go to the Soviet
Union than Russians so to the
United States.”

Asked whether China’s state
to-state relations with the Soviet
Union' could be improved, even
though Communist Party hos-
tility continued, the - official
said

:

“ Though we have disagree-
ments with the Soviet Union
on matters of principle, this

should not hamper the develop,
meat of normal state relations
between the two countries on
the basis of the five principles
of peaceful coexistence. ' China
should not be held responsible
for the worsening of relations
between China and the Soviet
Union. It is hoc .up to China
to improve relations.”

Is China worried about an
attack by the
Until the Soviet
the United St
the. Soviet Union win not
launch an attack against China
.The official -explained that

the
_
United States was tho

Soviet Union’s main opponent
in the rivalry for world
hegemony. "The emphasis lies
in Europe, not Asia?’, he said.

On the issue of American
relations with China, the ques-
tioner suggested that a Chinas,,
guarantee of non-interference -

in regard to Taiwan would prob-
ably lead, to United States
recognition, he shook his head
firmly : “ That Would be tanta-

mount to recognizing the right
of the United States to inter-
fere in the internal affairs of
China. - We can never accept
that attitude.”—New,

. York
Times News Service.

iA
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Mr Bhutto rearrests opponents
From Our Correspondent

Rawalpindi, March 25

Mr Maulana Mufti Mahmud
and several other leaders of the
Pakistan National Alliance of
nine opposition parties were
arrested today on the eve of the
opening meeting of Pakistan’s
new national assembly in

Islamabad tomorrow.
The alliance had announced

it would observe the inaugural
day of the assembly as a
“ hlack day ” and called for a
general strike throughout the
country. Thirty-six members of

the alliance elected on March 7
have already announced that
they would not go into rhe
assembly as it was the result

oF rigged elections.

Among those arrested in

various cities are the heads of
seven of the nine opposition
parties forming the alliance, in-

cluding Air Marshal Asghar

wife of the imprisoned presi-

dent of the outlawed National
Awami Party, has been placed
under arrest at her home in
North-West Frontier province.

A statement issued simul-
taneously by the chief
ministers of all four -provinces
cf Pakistan said than anyone
found engaged in violence or
arson would be shot on sight by
the Army or the police.
The chief ministers* state-

ments maintained that it was
the constitutional duty of the
Government to protect the life,

honour and property of all

citizens and that no efforts
would be spared to carry it

out.

Press reports from Karachi,
which is under curfew for the
sixth day, and Hyderabad, say
there has been violence
between rival political groups
and attacks on government
buildings, . end transport.

Ki»an. rvofoooar Chofoor* -offical reports from most parfs
Ahmad, general-secretary of the of the country, broadcast over
alliance, has also been arrested the radio, however, say condi-
aad Besum Abdul Wali Khan, tions are peaceful

The Opposition has accused

the Government of provoking

violence by deploying partisan

forces against known members
of the Opposition. It said it

had planned to conduct a con-

stitutional
' and peaceful move-

ment against the Government
through courting arrest by
defying the ban on public
political activity.

Government statements on
the other hand, have alleged
that the Opposition has been
trying to create civil commo-
tion, with the backing of
capitalists and foreign agents.

Troops have been called out
to curb violence in Hyderabad
and a big fire in Karachi is

reported to have destroyed part
of the Federal Government
Secretariat last night- The
Opposition claims that more
than 100 people have been
killed, about IjOOO. injured and
about 10,000 arrested during
disturbances in Karachi, Hyder-
abad and a few other cities in
the past two weeks.

Pained greeting awaits

Mr Vance in Moscow
From Our Correspondent

Moscow, March 25

Mr Vance, the American

.

Secretary of State, will be
greeted

.
rather modestly in

Moscow tomorrow. The .Soviet

press has hardly accorded the
impending visit- the advance
publicity its political import-
ance merits.

terms for reconvening . the
Geneva neace conference os'
the Middle East and demsJ-
tarnation of the' Indian Cfcetot

Talks with the Soviet' leaders,
including Mr Brezhnev,-, .the

party chief, will take place dur-

ing Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

Fred Emery writes from Wk 1>-

ington : Mr .Vcnce leaves fun
"This" is doubtless designed to- with; more plaudits frr Pirrri-

Welcome back for Mr Gerald Ford at the White House yesterday from
President Carter as he pays his first visit there since leaving office.

Moon children sent

home to mother

Anglo-US
air pact

still a long

way off
By John Young

Talks between Britain and the

United States on a new North

Atlantic air services agreement

will resume in Washington on
Monday. Many issues remain to

he resolved before the deadline

of June 22, when Britain

threatens tu terminate the 30-

year-old Bermuda agreement.
The main points in dispute

are “designation”-—which air-

lines are allotted which routes

—fares and wasteful competi-

tion ; the “ fifth freedom ”

rights which allow American
airlines to carry passengers on-

ivards from London to other

countries, and the future of

Concorde.
Peripheral issues include the

Future of the Laker Airways
Skystrain, which the British

Government has never viewed

with much enthusiasm, and the

switching of more scheduled
services to Gatwick.
Mr Dell, Secretary oE State

for Trade, is expected to make
a statement in the Commons
before Easter about plans for

greater use of Gatwick which
handles only five million pas-

sengers a year against a capacity

of 16 million. It has already

been made clear that the

expected American services to

Atlanta and Houston, part or

a reciprocal arrangement with

British Caledonian,. will be re-

quired to use Gatwick.
British officials feel sure a

satisfactory agreement can be

reached before June 22.

On Monday British and

French officials • will also be

meeting the federal court judge

hearing the lawsuit which botn

countries have brought against

the Port of New York Authority

over its failure to admit Con-

corde. . . . , , -
Leading article, page 13

Belgian jailed for five

years in Russia
Moscow, March 25.—A Leuin-

pj-ad court tod-ay sentenced, a

31-year-old Belgian to five years

in a labour camp for anta-

Soviet: agitation. Antocm Pype

was alleged to have distributed

political pamphlets at Lenin-

grad University lost December.
—Reuter.

Correction
The Government of Dr Kofi

Gusia, which -ruled Ghana from

1969 to 1972, did not suspend

the constitution, as was stated

m the special report on Ghana

on March 11. The debts that

toe Aehcampong regime- repu-

diated in 1972 dated from the

Nkrumah period and were not

incurred by the Busia Govern*

meat.

Kurdish rebels seize

three more hostages
By Edward Mortimer
Two French civilians and an

Algerian have been captured by
Kurdish rebels in Iraq and are
being held boscage, together
with four Poles who were cap-
tured last December.

Ibis information, given to

The Times by Kurdish sources
in London, has been confirmed
by the French Government,
which is trying to obtain their

release.

M Dominique Souvy and M
Philippe Drezet were working
for a French private company
in Iraq. They were captured oa
February 28. together with the
Algerian.
According to the Kurdish

sources they were seized “on
the Saleh-ad-Dm to Rawanduz
axis”. This would mean on or
close to the main road from
Baghdad to Haj Omran, on the
Iranian frontier, bat at least 30
miles inside Iraq.

The sources -say that the
hostages are now being held

in the area of Sulaymanivafa,
further south, and that their

lives could well be in danger
as this area is the scene of
a big Iraqi offensive against
the Kurdish guerrillas, which
began on March 17.

The offensive is said to in-

volve six battalions of Iraqi,

infantry as well as armed heli-

copters and artiHery. The Kurds
claim, that in the first four days
there were 500 Iraqi casualties
against' 26 Kurdish, but about
30 Kurdish villages were burnt.
They also claim to 'have cap-
tured two Iraqi officers and a
number of raw

.
and other

ranks.
In return for release of the

hostages, the Kurds are demand-
ing the return of fellow-Kurds
deported to southern Iraq,
especially the wives, mothers
and sisters of Kurdish guerrilla
fighters who are said to be
held in special internment
camps. They also demand- the
release of aB political prisoners.

Roman Polanski indicted

for assault on girl
From Our Own Correspondent
New York, March 25 ..

Roman Polanski, the film
director, has been indicted in
Los Angeles on charges of rape,
sodomy and other sex offences
against a girl of 13. The indict-
ment was returned by a grand
jury yesterday after Mr Polan-
ski had been arrested oa March
1L He is now free on bail of
$2^00 (£1,450).
There are six counts against

him : rape by use of drugs,
lewd or lascivious acts against

- a .child under 14, unlawful
sexual intercourse, perversion,
sodomy, and furnishing a drug
to a -minor. •

According to the police, MrJ
Polanski, picked up the girl,

telling her mother that he was
taking her to a photography
session, and took her to the
home of Mr Jack Nicholson, the
film actor, who was away at the
time. The girtfs mother reported
it to the police after bearing
her daughter describe it on the
telephone to a friend.

From Peter Strafford

New York, March 25

A San Franciscosjudge has
ordered five young adults, all

of them. members of the Uni-

fication Church headed by the

Rev Sun Mvung Moon, to be
banded over to their parents

for 30 days of “deprogram-
ming”.
The decision by Judge Lee

Vavuris has aroused interest

across the United States because

spokesman for the church said

the five young people were
genuine converts and that it

was the “ deprogrammers ” who
were the brainwashers.
The case concerned three

women and two men, aged be-

tween 21 and 26. In his ruling

Judge Vavuris said : “ This is a

case about the very essence of
life : mother, father and child-

ren. There is nothing closer in
our society than the family. A
child is a child, even though

Ex-President

of Congo
is executed

it sets a precedent in the long- ' the parent might be 90 and the
-standing straggle between par- child 60.”

ents who feel that their child-

ren are being brainwashed and
the church.

In the past several judges
have issued similar rulings after

private hearings. But on this

occasion the Unification Church
derided to challenge the par-

ents in a public court. So both

sides of the case were put to

Judge Vavuris during a 12-day
hearing.

Witnesses for the parents,

many of them former followers

of Mr Moon who had
_
turned

against bis church, said tbat
new members were coerced by
poor diets and lack of sleep. A

The five all opposed their
parents’ move and played music
or read poetry in court as a way
of proving that their powers of
creativity had not been impaired
by church membership. After
the hearing, one of the five, Mr
John Hovard, aged 23, said

:

“ Ibis is very scary. This is like
the mental institutions where
they put dissidents in Russia.’

One of the main groups on
the parents’ side was an organ-
ization called the Freedom of
Thought Foundation, of- Tocson
Arizona. Siding with the child-
ren was the American Civil

Liberties Union.

Brazzaville, March 25.—Mr
Alphonse Massamba-Debat, the
former President of Congo, was.

executed by firing squad carifr

ding milltoday, the ruling military com-
mittee announced in Brazzaville.

Radio Brazzaville said yester-

day that Mr Massamba-Debat
had confessed that he knew of
the attempted coup which led to

the murder of President Marien
Ngouabi a week ago.
Two members^ of the four

accused of having murdered
President Ngouabi were still

being hunted,
The Congolese radio said that

Mr Massamba Debat had borne
a grudge against Major Ngouabi
who ousted him from power in
b coup by young officers in

1968.—Agence France-Presse.
Obituary, page 14

emphasize continuing Soviet

annoyance over .President
Carter’s gestures on behalf of

dissidents. Further umbrage
has resulted from his recom-
mendation to Congress - on
expanding broadcasts by Radio
Free Europe and Radio Liberty,

Tass accuses the new
Administration of planning to

J
use the Helsinki agreement on

' free exchange of information
and ideas as a pretext for

increasing the propaganda
volume of these stations against

the Soviet Union and other

socialist states. It points out
that the Helsinki agreement
binds its signatories to refrain

from all forms of interference

in each other’s internal affairs.

Although the Soviet leader-

ship seems determined to make
plain to Mr Vance its dis-

pleasure over what it chains are
attempts to meddle in internal

matters, this does hot mean it

has downgraded the -actual im-
portance of tiie visit. On the
contrary, it wishes to prevent
the discussion from becoming
bogged down in the human

dent Carter’s outspokenness in
the cause of human right*.

Fifty-seven senators tbdty
signed a letter of endorsement
saying that there cmdd be so
true -world understanding 1

' un-

less formal human .rishti
pledges were implemented.

Vice-President Mradale cVti

delivered a firm restatement in

a New York speech. Mr Brezh-

nev; while bsmg informed tier

the Soviet Union's abuses were
not being singled out was also

being told there would be no
let up.

Mr Vance’s party fully ex-

pects a stern lecture oo arrival

in Moscow about this “inter-

ference” in Soviet affairs. But

the Ccner gamble -is that the" ^
Russians are prepared to pat up ^

with it in the interests of- ^
equable superpower relations

'

on such “gut” issues of.avert-

ing a further nuclear arms race.

. However, the Soviet leader-

ship is now being asked to

swallow Mr Carter’s latest in-

sistence that “interference in a

government Is not a verbs!

thing **. The internationally

V
V

rtghis controversy and degress- accepted definatioti, according to

ing from the main issues.

This could happen if Mr
Vance tries, as requested by
leaders of the American Jewish
community, to take up the issue

of Soviet Jews or to press the
subject of reuniting families.

He is taking with him a repre-

sentative list of some 300 cases

of separation.

The Soviet side is deter-

mined to concentrate on limita-

tion of strategic arms, reduction

of forces, curbs on arms sales,

Mir Carter at fats press con-

ference yesterday, is trying ro

overthrow a government and

intruding "in a miKtaiy way*.

This United States was not try-

ing that, Mr Carter said.'

It is against this background,

end tiie otherwise extraordinary

discursiveness da foreign affani

by Mr Carter in his first-two

montbs-in office, that rhe Vance

Moscow rendezvous has aroused

such a ^cross current here ot

expectations and foreboding.

Rhodesia checks

non-Africans

excused call-up
From Michael Knipe
Salisbury, March 25
Aboot 2,000 white, Asian and

Coloured Rhodesian men aged
between 16 and 38 so far
excused the call-up will now
have to report to the military
authorities, to see if their

reasons are valid.

The measure reflects the man-
power strain being placed on
'the security forces by the guer-
rilla war.

' A spokesman for the newly
created Directorate of Security
Manpower said they would be
caalled up for one day while the
check was made.
Meanwhile, Bishop Abel

Muzorewa, leader of one of the
African nationalist factions,
slipped quietly back into
Rhodesia last night for a con-
sultative meeting of fais group,
the United African National
Council.

I>r Ooggan says

he prays for
Amin overthrow
The Archbishop of Canter-

bury, Dr Coggan said today that

he was praying for the over-

throw -of President Amin of

Uganda and his “ oppressive

regime
Speaking at Heathrow air-

port after returning from a one-

month toor of Australasia, Dr
Coggan- said: “I pray for
Christians in Uganda and for

Amin. I pray for the overthrow-
ing of the regime and the man
himself.”

Uganda threat: Uganda radio,

monitored by Reuter, reported
today that President Amin said

he would stop foreign aid to all

religious denominations^ in the
country including ' Muslims.
Uganda was ready to give them
farms and ranches so they
could generate their own foods.
—Reuter.

Queen declines

a gem of

an invitation
Port Moresby, March 25.—The

Queen
.
went ter boat to visit an

oyster farm, in eastern Papua
today and declined an invitation
to try her. hand as a pearl
“seeder”. ....
She was at Gabagabnna, on

Milne Bay, watching die work
which_ involves putting a piece
of grit inside a young oyster
which will develop a pearl
round it.

The Queen seemed taken
aback when a clean cushion
was put on the oyster seeder’s
chair and an attempt was made
to usher her into it. ** I don’t
want to do that. No, you do it,

I will watch” she said laugh-
inglv.

The Queen began the day with

a risk to Popondetta on Papua’s
northern coast. She was then'

flown east to Alota. She ends

her visit to Papua New Guinea
tomorrow.—-Reuter. .

Zanzibar warm to Soviet explorer
From Nicholas Ashford
Zanzibar, March 25 .

A century ago the spice island

of Zanzibar was the first stag-

ing post for European explorers
embarking on their journeys in-

to the. African interior which
led to the eventual colonization
of the continent. Today a new
African explorer, President Pod-
gomy of the Soviet Union,
visited the island, on the third
day of his state visit to Tan-
zania.

Those who mistrust Soviet
intentions in Africa might inter-

pret his; visit -to Zanzibar as
symbolizing the beginning of a
new colonial era for Africa. Not
unnaturally, a perspiring Presi-

dent Podgorny insisted that fais

Soviet Union,, fewer even than
mainland Tanzania. ' Since the
revolution which brought the
late Shaikh Abeid Karume- to
power 13 years ago, the Chinese
have been the most active of
the various foreign countries
which maintain a presence here.

They have built a cigarette
factory, a sugar - mill, and an
-impressive sports stadium, and
they supply most of the doctors
in the VTaaiiiadinur Lenin Hospital.
The East Germans have built
a -huge complex of workers’
flats, known locallv as East
Berlin, and now the Indians
are becoming active in a num-
ber of projects.
Mr Abud Junlbe, the island’s

leader and ‘Wee-President of
Tanzania, has developed a prag-

build a permanent fairground
just outside Zanzibar, town com-
plete with a big wheel and
miniature railway (the only rail-

way on the island).

The Americans have installed
one of the most modern ath-
letics tracks in die world inside
the Chinese-built stadium, the
West Germans are helping to
run the island’s colour tele-
vision network, and the local
football team has' a British
coach.

Whether the visit produces
any tangible benefits for Zanzi-
bar remains to be seen. Presi-
dent Podgorny did leave behind
a medal commemorating the
fiftieth anniversary of the
founding of die Soviet Union.
In exchange, he was given some

journey was designed only to made approach towards foreign books on the history of the
-ramatir f Tflc npraiosn turn T*rrw . — — j .j— a r. i_.

- ... n 1. - _i_ :ucement ties between two pro-
gressive peoples who share simi-

lar ideologies.

In fact, there are few ties

between the island and the

assistance and cooperation since
he. took over after Shaikh
Karume’s assassination in 1972.

Indulging in a passion for fun
fairs, he got the Japanese to

Afro-Sbirazi Party which will
doubtless help to while away
the next stage of his African
safari when be sets ont for
Zambia tomorrow.

Law Report March 25 1977 Chancery Division

Pensioners’ review claim fails
Metzger and Others v Depart-
ment of Health and Social

Security

Before Sir Robert Megarry, Vice-
Chancellor

Pensioners failed In a test case
to establish that the Secretary of
State for Social Services bad
adopted a wrong formula for
determining increases In pensions
to take account of inflation.

Bis Lordship ruled on a pre-
liminary issue in proceedings by
Mr Leslie Metzger, of Cleve Road,
KSlbuca, and two others against
the Department of Health and
Social Security that in carrying
out bis statutory review under
section 125(1) of the Social
Security Act 1975, of the sums
specified, in Schedule 4 to the
Act, as amended, the Secretary of
State’s duty was to do so in
relation to such changes In the
general level of earnings and
prices as had occurred since the
coming into effect of the Social
Security Benefits Up-Rating
Order, 1976, and not in relation
to such changes as had occurred
since the end of the period xo-

which the Secretary' of State had
bad regard for the purpose of
his last previous review, namely
that in May, 1975.

Mr Alistair Dawson. QC, and
Mr Robert Carnwath for the
pensioners ; Mr Peter Archer.
QC, Solicitor General, and Mr
Peter Gibson for tbe department.
The VICE.CHANCELLOR said

that In broad terms the dispute
concerned tbe Secretary of State’s
doty to carry out reviews of the
rates of pension under the Act
In order to determine whether
they bad retained their value In
relation, to the general level of
earnings and prices, and bis
fiower to make “ up-rating ”
orders increasing those rates.

' Up-rating ** was a recruit to
the English language such as did
noc enrich it, but ft was in the
Act and his Lordship would
merely observe that it looked
worse when deprived of its statu-
tory hyphen, as was done In
various documents in the case.
His Lordship supposed that there
were some wbo would applaud
the word as being a visible sign
that, within its parameters,
ngllsh was hopefully an on-going

language.
The plaintiff},’ pensions were

the weekly sums set out in Sche-
dule 4. The Issue was: “ Was
or is the Secretary of State under
a duty to review such bum (l)
in relation to such changes in the
general level of earnings or prices
obtaining in Great Britain as hod
or have occurred since the up-
rating order fixing such stuns
came Imo effect; or (2) in rela-
tion ro such changes as afore&add

as had or have occurred since 'Though related, they- were quite

the end of the period to which be
had regard for tile purpose of his

last previous review under the
said subsection ?

”

Mr Dawson for the pensioners
contended for sense (2) ; 'the
Solicitor General for sense (1). If
the Solicitor General was right the
Secretary of State was required
merely . to consider changes since
the last up-rating order took
effect: If Mr Dawson was right,
he must go back to the end of
the period considered when he
made his last previous review.
'With contimdoK inflation a longer
time meant a greater- amount.
The rate of pension for cate-

gory A in Schedule 4 was £11.60
a week, bat such rate by virtue
nf section 12(3) was subject to
up-rating by orders made by the
Secretary of State from year to

. year. Section 124 conferred a
power, not a duty, to increase the
rate.

Section 125 was different ; ft
imposed a duty rather than' a
power and laid down obligations
of time, providing a minimtun, not
a maximum for any increase
made. The section required a
review In the tax year 1975-76 and
each subsequent tax year to deter-
mine whether the sums specified
in Schedule 4 had retained their
value io relation to tbe general
level of earnings or prices.

No formalities were laid down
for such a review ; section 125(2)
provided that the Secretary of
State should make an estimate of
the general level of earnings and
prices “In such manner as he
thinks fit ’’. If the review showed
that the sums in question had not
retained their value bis duty was
to lay a draft up-rating order
before Parliament, but If the
review were to show that they had
retained their value, then his duty
was. Instead, lay a report explain-
ing his reasons.
Mr Dawson contended that a

review must be carried back to
the end of the period on which
the previous review was based, not
merely to the date when the rate
was last increased under an up-
nting order, which must come
Into force some months after the
review. The effect of infiation In
the period from April to Novem-
ber, 1975, had been left out of
accounL Furthermore, that “ losr
seven months " period would be
telt in subsequent years in that
It would produce a lower base
for future calculations. A review,
it was said, must look to die past,
not make a forecast or ' prophecy
for tite future, as was demon-
strated by the words of the
sections.

Those contentions appeared to
his Lordship to be based on *'
confusion of two separate pro-
cesses : review and up-rating.

distinct. A review must be made

in each tax year, but nothing: re-

quired them to "he made at yeany

intervals. The gap between re-

views could be as Httie as a mourn
or nearly two years, thou&n; uo

doubt such extremes would «
avoided unless there was • some
good reason.
The statutory language On —

q mount of an increase to be mao=
by an up-rating order was broau

and simple, le. to “ at least suui

extant as he thinks necessary m
restore the value of the speci-

fied sums In making an up-

rating order. If the pattern o

1

making an order in July to cone
into force in November, was rw-

lowed what was the time at wbicn
the specified sums were to nav»
their value restored—July W
November ?

His Lordship thought ft mifit

be a November restoration. To*
order, though made io July, had
no effect until November. Parllaj-

noent muse have-intended, an actual
clfcctive “ restoration **. Ir was
implicit that the Secretary of

State was to make a forecast whej
making an up-rating order. A
forecast might produce an increase
that was too great or too small ;

u
it were too great there would be

no complaint from the pensioners.
Any complaint would ' come from
the taxpayers. If it was too small

the complaint would come from
the pensioners but the remedy wis
for the Secretary of State to make
a further increase, either under -

the general powers of- section 124

or after a further review under
section 125.

The scheme of the Act was both
simple and capable or producing
fair results. First, there must w
a review to see if an up-rating
order- were needed. - If- such -an-

order was made. It must asks
increases which the Secretary -or

State thought would, when m*
order took effect, at least restore

the value of the specified sums.

Tbe Increases might be largo-

,.”
he so decided, subject to Parlia-

ment. On each review the speci-

fied sums, when increased, shouio
be of at least the same value as

the previous specified sums. A
belated compensatory increase

would, of course, be of no com-
fort to pensioners who died

before it took effect, though s'

least it would benefit to*

majority.
It -was to toe Secretary ot State-

DOt the court, that parliament had

given the power and the duty or

deriding what increases should oo

made.
In the result the pensioners

application failed. The issue must

be resolved in sense (!}-

Solicitors : Mr H. E. G. Hodge :

Solicitor to the Department “
Health and Social Security*
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mee Postal Shopping

There reallyIs no comparisontop quality at lowest prices

mmmWim
Huge selection of leather upholstery and Arabs 3 piece suites and dining room furniture

A SpecialMessage to allRepro-Lovers !
Slaughter in Edmonton

I now have the biggest collection of Reproduction Furnlnture assembled under one root.

I will sell at prices that will deliberately undercut any of my competitors. So before you
buy, come and taDc to me for a deal unobtainable . .

elsewhere. If"

Yours sincerely, PSU3S
"ffamt tUUtt Of tflairr

Furnisher Extraordinaire '

5L BpE
mm

QUI la I

OPENDAILY 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 01-8073132 SUNDAY 10 a.m.-2 pjn.

62 PORE ST*EDMONTON, N.18 dosed ill day Sunday Trade Enquiries Welcomed

MAGNETIC
WINDOW
LEANER

HP
dim roq

LIVING!
Cash inon wasted loti space!

A beautilul new bedroom
(perhaps even with bathroom!;

win add CEE's to your home’s value!

FREE .WJalsLT/flW
FREE design and layout]
FREE ativtce!

I WHUUSa] PtAN-A-kOFT
1 1 i conversions, Ltd, I
a GM3 Kcwoo, SoiTJary 3d.. I'OW'n. m
! Ratum Soiw-Rmwersia *

a-ls term TODAr lo Plan- A -Lott, I
I yaar quality loit somjMStoo. swcaTst.

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING
l OUCH. Hygienic super pkasllc coated

Heel shelving, washable. adl.

ovcit 2 Ins. i-reo nuts and bolls.

SECONDS QUALITY. 2 or tncro units

deduct liKr.

[.EPSTEINS 78!
TRADE PRICES OFFERED!

V
$AI/P/Pfs
ov wue.
PAT/O

m

3314%
OFFslA

UNCHALLENGED LEADERSHIP *
Leading exports now recognise us as

,

manufacturers of the finest quality
i

- Lounge Furniture In this country. As —

-

I f

wo are the only upholsterers .exctu-
,( J

lively selling our own products direct *w_
1

to you. we can offer savtnys of at
"” r

least 331% ott normal Retail Prices.

MAKE 'NO MISTAKE—BUY THE BEST
- EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

102 CURTAIN R0.EC2. TEt . Ot - 753 50i5

ALSO AT OUR FACTORY 290 295 A.1GE1 RD. EDMONTON H18

OPEN SUNDAYS 9am-2pm. M0H-FRI.9am-6pm.

Light and attractive our range
of top quality cane is the ideal

way to spend b little money on
furniture. and find, yourself

sitting comfortably.

But we can't show everything

here. We have lovely cane beds,
tableland chairs and make up
rash and maize matting to show
it all to advantage.

FURNITURE
Showrooms open 7 days a week

on A46 2 miles south of Stroud.
For free catalogue telephone
Am barley 1045-387) 3405 (24 hn)
or write to:
Rooksntoor Mills, I ^
Nr Stroud, Glos GL5 5ND.

KooksmoorMills

BATHROOM SUITES
IN ALL COLOURS
White prlirvrosa. pink, turqpolio.

sky bine, avocado pam-
Ml. mn king.' honor-
surtlo. orchid, midnight
blocr. .Sahara. Mad:,
peony, trpla. Cbmciqo
ninurna, oumle. ALL AT
HUGE SAVINGS. Visit
our showrooms today
i J3/147A Essex Rd.. Is-
lington, N.l. or phone
J. Birch. 01-320 5657 or
01-226 7230 lor demlls.
H’E regret no brochures.

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD
E-VOSS'S «SRChA:<ISS".CS I6.'2 '

nLOUNGE SUITES-GALORE!

• Vjslt our Six Showrooms of beautiful

Suites at great discount |>rices

(Credit facilities available)

B THIS SUNDAY 27th MARCH
9,30 am-2 pm

Mon.-Fri. 9 am-5.30 pm
NS TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE
S'3C-> 219 Kadrov load Lmrili LZ.TeI:Dl~739 5125

fersonalSelMwtsto

^311 ROLA-COASTERS
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SAVE MONEY ON

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS

COME ALONG AND SEE
OUR EXTENSIVE RANGE; ONE OF THE
LARGEST DISPLAYS IN S.E. LONDON
C8MPAHE OUR PRICES •
Kitchen St WlWa

I BattrMB <M WE
I Fwntturc ApplontM
1 AND ALL LEADING MAKES
OF BATHROOM .EQUIPMENT

Saves Work Aibeing concrete by hand is back

breaking work: with Rollamix i''s chQdsplay

J

Simply shovel the material into the drum, which is

only 12* off the ground, and push it along. In about

2 mins, after adding warcr, you will have over a cwx.

of fully mixed concrete. You then deliver your mix

to the site in your Rollamix and up-end it with the

handle to empty ic.

Saves Time Mixing concrete with Rollamir

is fun so icwon’t be hard to get help ! and because

it’s so easy you can mix all day long without fatigue.

Saves Money With the high cost of labour

today you will virtually pay for your Rollamix in

one- good day’s work. The more you use it ihe more

money you save—and remember you will be .adding

ro the value of your property. .

fill it! Roll it! Tip'it! [Check Where you
could save wiih

Q ,
AV\ Boltamiv •

Ji^ Bases for:

Sheds

a
m

r. pc^trv3,'

5. ;
^cw4.«0 yjtf

harcostar
Harcostar Limited
Windover Road,
Huntingdon.

A Butterfield Harvey Company. -

Reliable Rollamix
The remarkable Rollamix -

is a rugged ‘he-man’ deidga with a

unique, practically indestructible,
-mixing drum fitied with a tough

rubber lyre. The wheels and drum
run on maintenance-free nylon

bearings fined to a stored enamel
sted chassis.

Universal Rollamix

Rollamix not only mixes concrete
•—it is just as derer mixing
planting compost, fenflizers, seed,
animat and poultry feed etc. etc.

Terraces

Paths

Pavin

Walls

riefcworte

Precasting

Plastering

C. P. HART & SONS LTD.
Kewntiain 7«rraee. Hwaulet Rond. S.E.L Telephone : 01-926 5366 (4 lines' -

* M„.v .a « K +.W c«-;.';.rsr! + Fl..-a-s S'.sirfj * T.'c 6 V«i« SstO'lli * JHimt W»< Se«'*»>U

CARTS
The finest handmade
pine furniture at any
price and sold direct
from our own work-
shops.
Open Mondny-Ssturday

Home-Lights
9S BERWICK ST.
LONDON, W.1
01437 3443

wm m

_ CRYSTAL CHANDELIER
S Itnhi £25.30 3 lloht £19.60
Hundmla of CKandi-llpra. WoU
BrackMa. Table Lamps. Shades and
Decor Objects. CtoMlcMi FTsures and

Basts. All at keenest price*.

EVERY TYPE OF BLIND

Blinds ditfid frorh. the Manufacturer

r.WRQUEES LIMITED -,L-

Keens Lane GUILDFORD. Surrey
1

:
-Tj!vv««u!*»icnai:’4.-3C"''3!

BED SETTEES

Albary Linens

Direct Imports of .the best linen*

fiom tha best miir* of U.SA .

Fleldcrcst Cannon * others.

Top quality Percale & Muolin

bedsheela. Nevar need Ironing.

Towels, blankets and ail othar

household linens from Yw* .St

Laurent, Christian Dior. Half the

prices of leading West End

stores. You’ll not bellave what

T/a offar

!

Compare our prices before you

, . . buy I

Open daily ID am-B.30 pm
Thursday till 6-30 pm

Albary Linens. 46 George Streel,

London. W.1. 01-467 4105.

Wholesale S Retail

•Ott—•••••••••••—••

SEVENOAKS
PAVING
Naturally

A range of beautiful natural

finishes including Marble.

Granite, Limestone,- Basalt

and Shingle.

Ideal for patios, paths,
.
Jer-

raees etc. Sevenoaks Exposed

Aggregate Payings will blend

naturally in all garden environ-

ment ’

,
. __

For illustrated brochufM and Itsi

of appointed stockists contact.'

Sevenoaks Brick Works Ltd.,

Greatness, Sevenoaka, Kant,

Tel: Srrenoak8 (0732) 5W7®

HOUSE PLANTS
We’ve a wide variety of
decorative house plants, in all

.sizes, to suit all pockets. Take
your pick and take it away.

PLANT OF THE WEEK
Dumb Cane Plant

(DieEFezibachla Perfecta)

AT 95p

Longmans Plant House,
Covent Garden.

4 Henrietta St., London, W.C.2

01-623 8414

Home extra

Bright Lights

of Kingston

To Hireo»ux Lid. Windover Rmd, Huntingdon. Please send me a Rolltmuc.

Nose debit my "Access/* Bard aycazd iccoum with die sum of 4-
‘

My *AcctA/*BsndaycatJ N0.U1
( j | | | | | | | |1 |- 1~I I

Name - .. 1.—
'

. . -

AddresT — —

*1 endow (3>e<]ue/PD7Money Older for L19.75 ’ddete 'as. applicable. Ti

riVlAKEALt -PRINT',)

TIMES;-
larger

CRABTREE
GARDENS
The.London Garden

Centre
Indoor end Outdoor

Landscaping •

Open .Sundays'

.42/46 Crabtree Lane,

F ulli am, London SW

6

Tel 01-385 6280
.

k'-iViSisLi';

Cmiwlablo tonwts io A 6"

bed compItfA whh nottren. indwout

luortwr CherterileU. Ymw wide rang# fr«ni

E47.95 to E540a0 wirti molding chain a our

Jhopi or send 3 x 8.’ip damp* lw eecdoguo

varti colour diort.

.

CARPET THAT
LOOKS LIKE
WILTON

* Almost impossible

. to stain.

-Heavy duty.

LGrade4-16colours.

£ : Built-in underlay.

£3-58 sq .yd.

.. i -
<*iv.r:.rr-2U—-'X-.-^..

i
t t

ORNATE, VICTORIAN

SPIRAL STAIRCASES

FOR SALE

Single flight

£250 each

Tel: D.D.

01-567 3655

(Monday to Friday)

NEAL’S
jg|£& NURSERIES

Ilfsloblishad 10.121
Healhttald Road. SVT18.

874 2037.

SPRING IS HERE I

Why not make an early call to

one of London's largest garden

centres and view our stocks of

shrubs, plants, and sundries

which you will find not only

very comprehensive hat com*

petitive.

Open 8-30 U) 530
Monday to Saturday.

TheTimes
Special Reports.

All the subject matter

on all the

subiects that matter

The only two copies, in-cast brass, of

an original table lamp from the

Brighton Belle Pullman. From a

lmque collection of traditional lamps

and hand-sewn shades, exclusive to

BrigbtlighLs. . .

Worth a trip to Kingston.

8 High Street. Kingston upon T2
(opposite the Guild Hall)

Telephone 01-546 5400

i CANT CLIMB
|

| STAIRS
|

i Hava the full use of your home

-j£ again wtlh a STAIHSLJFT. .j"

^ Further Inlormalion and brochure ^}.

-S - from X

PROJECT DESIGN LTD^
Long beck Trading Estate

.

Marske-bWho^®3
Cleveland CounLy.

Telephone Hedcar 4802

ALUMINIUM UNITS

manufactured and Installed

PATIO DOORS-
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

SHOPFRONTS PARTITIONS

PRESTIGE ENTRANCES, etc.

You name it—Hue'll make It and fit It

PROJECT ALUMINIUM
LTD.

418 UUPSF1ELD ML.
WARUNGHAM. SURREY

Tei. 820 4004

An fnpKMie addition

teeny ueUinc thMprovides

an inVimaU- mellow

atmoiiptierc

These nwonUtcent
lamp* have been.eniffetf
from over 3Um or
SOLID BRASS in a way
that's almost,unchanged

for more than a cen-
tury. An . oriel nal.
beantirul and un-
usual collectors' Item
and a * conversation

.
piece.' wherever

IWH**1

. I genuine period
1 charm and oicuncc

,

iZ.****"- I
tq-any room erttlng.

I*™3 ". _Jnaan| Made by Uu- same
VlW*»-®2rm5r \ nmt. who produced
Vmrieta^SSS-1 them In lRoO. This
IS-—-— La a complete V/or Ic-

ing replka ot the
model need la British coal mines over
ihe ptfsl 130 Tear*, operates safeIv on
mmfln. 10«a nlah, 3‘,ln dt; '.in u let:

protective glut face. Wild brass tunn-
ing hook. An original gift Idea—easily
engraved- Supplied with

,
operating

Instructions and Informat ive leaflet
detailing Uialr history. -LIMITED SUP-
PLIES at £23 + 75p carriage.

ACCESS accented — send signature,

number and address

MISTER LEWIS (TT14)
82 High stroet. London E17 7LD

Readers’ Protection Scheme Mail Order Advertising

With efioct from Apru 1. iV7S, national nrwsTapers jinre set up m
-Central Ftmd 10 rofnnd monies sou by itadero In rnponse lo
mall ozder advtrUsvcnenu Placed by mail.order traders who fall lo

.
supply goods t>r refund Uir money and who hare become lha
subject- of liquidation or bankruptcy proceedings. This arrange-

and the traders' claims aro Limited to the Newspaper Pa busbars'
Association on behalf ol lha CLtttrUmlors.
For the purpose ol the- (scheme:
la) Man Ordrr Advertising is difinnt as -direct mpotn

'advenbeineirta. dlspUy or postal tergauu. where cash has
to be sent In advance of goods being received. Claud/led
-advertising and <tardonjng fcrhuel ara.excluded.

(b) GlassUlad advertising is defined as advertising mat >nneara 1

under a " ClanUlcallon "- heading \ excluding postal and
Weekend Shopping ”, or uilhln uia classUled columns or
st-ctlons. . . . .

tha unhappy event of the la-Jure of a mall, order trader,
-mIkb are BOViS'.-rt lo lodga a- claim vdlh tha tx-vratsspers
. rnneemad mthVn ihrea munitia from ilia Bate of appearoncr of
tho advcrtisenienL. -Any claim rccviwd after ibis petted nmr bs
coiislderqd Bl the .Iba-ctlon ol the KPA- .The establishment or this Fund anaUefl yon U> respond to these
advertisamentg with ctnridencn.

Exfrer large

HOUSEHOLD
I STORAGE BAGS
solve household ti' •> <•

. /
Klara ge problems I K‘- ' '

• !/
Sturdy. CXIfa- feT- Z . .-

c
! I - 1

large zip-up
. con-

tafner nnabloa
". mil of season —

'

clothes, tinused bed
Ihicn. curtains, etc. to be stored titlllv.
11 a

.
tinsteroof, moihproor, rat proa*

.

moisture proof. Easily fits -under bed
or on storago cupboard

.
shelf . Folds

‘ aLi mrn nuerfod. 1J..J1 for uso In
sm.ni run. Msib. carai^ns. boats imd
evpn ylwix uuhpLir Pracdeal when
Jf“

vo|
I*
n9

1

or holidaying. Siw> avpmic.
J.iln by 17m bv 71n. 2 for £1 .SO + 25p

*«. "Vpost free;
MISTfR LEWIScm3)
High SimL, London E17 TLD

EVERLASTING
CAULIFLOWERS

.

Hardy perennials. They could
live your lifetime, each plant

producing up to 10 lieMs ot deli-

cious tennis Dall-eize creamy
caullflowero. Good lor deep-
freezing. growing larger every
year. Once planted, always

cutting

25 strong plants sent fitiri-efase

post £2 00. 50 for £3.50.

Order now *or May/Juno delivery

,

John Panton

13 Coombe House

Exbridge, Dutvertoo

Somerset

HART OF KMGHTSBRIDGE.

3 BEAUCHAMP
PUCE SW3.

01 -584 5770

Successful

businesses

use this

marketplace

MJUUCm PRISMATIC
COMPASS £32.00 4

Until <r ruled. . Jmr, , -r=?=4
swelled besirlna
wed. martril D-3oO
dagrpes. Fur hKcr., JEtacjri
cUpibera. sooqls.
MC, £32.00 + ‘tm kJ
P&p. -Atxi-33 accepted.

JOHN DUDLEYSCO LTD.
Dept. T.80. 301 Ct-iefclewootl Lana,
Rnchley Road, London. N.W.2.
Tel.i 01-458 5617. Callers welcome

portable
wm 0UERD00R

CLOTHES
HOOK

paiiiifiMiitwmmm
DOUBLE.SIDED

POCKET jr£k&>P\
COIN
HOLDER.

llTla =1 i f : ( < 1 1
1 A'

UP7D 32 CBIHS

Hew Bauble
ly.irwBHsinmiumej

Dispenser, i Bril. .Bat.

>

33 ctdoa* held
In separate secUops plainly' marked.
Easy flip ectfan. Dess wear on
padiets. Ideal stft.. lor Ml aces. Shoo-
pra. Tawm+sts, eb™cs. holiday tt
school money etei Lola, while. Blue,
buff. 3 -for £2.40 post free. 14 -day
Money Back, refund, inuncd. dcsuaich.

- . ?0|-T B> PAW ITS2).
8 Aihcinao Road, Sooth ampton.

01-278 9351
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The next morning brought a

great- many visitors. It was the

way of the place always to call

on Mrs Edwards the morning

after a hath and this neigh-

bourly inclination was in-

creased in the present instance

by a general spirit of curiosity

on Emma’s account, as every-

body vranted to look at the girl

who had been admired the

night before by Lord Osborne.

Many were the eyes, and
various the degrees or approba-

tion with which she was exam-
ined. Some saw no fault* and

some no beauty. With some
her brown skin was the annihi-

lation of every grace, and
others could never be per-

suaded that she was half so

handsome as Elizabeth Watson
hod been 10 years ago. The
morning passed quickly away
in discussing the merits of the

ball with all this succession of
company, and Emma was as

once asiocislied by finding, it

two o’clock, and considering
that she bad heard nothing of

her father’s .chair. After this,

discover? she had walked to

the window to examine -the

street, and. was on the point of

asking leave to ring fbe bell

and moke inquiries, when the

light sound of a carriage driv-

ing up to the door set her
heart at ease. She stepped up
to the window again, but in-

stead of die convenient though
very un-smart family equipage

S
rceived a neat curricle- Mr
usgrave was shortly after-

wards announced; and Mrs
Edwards put on her very stif-

fen look at the sound. Not at
ait atsnmyeU, by Imr cttflHflg

sir, he paid his cotnpUmeots to
etch of the ladies with no un-
becoming ease, and continuing
to address Emma presented
her a note, which he had the
bottom of bringing from her
sister, but to which he must
observe a verbal postscript
from himself would be requi-
site.

the note, -which Emma -was
beginning to read rather
.before Mrs Edwards had
entreated her to use uo cere-

mony, contained a few lines

from Elizabeth importing that
their father, in consequence of
being unusually well, had
taken the sudden resolution of
attending the visitation that
day, and that as his road lay
quite wide from Dorking, it

was impossible for her to come
.home till the .following morn-
ing, unless: the Edwards would
xend her, which was hardly to
oe expected, or she coiild meet
with any chance conveyance,
nr did not mind walking so
far. ?She had scarcely run her
eye through the whole, before
she found herself obliged to
listen to Tom Mnsgrave’s fur-"
ther account.

"I received that note from
ihe fair, hands of Miss Watson
only . 10 minutes ago”, said he.
“ I met her in ihe vifiagfe of
Stanton, whither 'my good stars
prompted me to turn

,
my

horses’ heads, fine was at that
moment in quest of- -a person
to employ on' the. errand,' and I

fortuxwas fortunate enough to con-
vince her that she could not
find a more willing or speedy
messenger than myself.
Remember, T say nothing of
uty disinterestedness. My
reward is .to be the indulgence
of conveying yon to Stanton in
my curricle. Though they are
not written down; I bring your
eistezfe orders fioc the same.”
Emma fek -distressed; she

did not like the proposal—she
dad not wish to be on terms
‘of intimacy wkh the
proposer—and yet, fearful of

'encroaching on the Edwards,
as well as wishing to go home
herself,: she was at a loss bow
entirely to decline what he
offered. Mrs ' Edwards coo-

tanned silent, eath-er not uader-
standang flbe case, oif waiting
to. see.krfw the young lady’s

inebaation lay. Emma thanked
>wm, but ' professed herself

very unwttttng to give him so

mnai
.
ftroubSe. “ The trouble

Was of course honour, plea-

sure, delight—what had he or
his horses to do ? ** Still she
hecRtaoed. “ Site believed she
must beg leave- to decline bis

assistance—she. was .. rather
afraid of the sort of carriage

—

the distance was nor beyond a
walk." Mrs Edwards was silent

no kxnger. "We shall be extre-

mely happy. Miss Emma, if

you can jpve us die pleasure of
your company till tomorrow; .

but if you cannot conveniently

do so, oar carriage is -quite -a*.

“ I cannot suffer it, indeed. I
must not be deprived of the
happiness of escorting you, 1
assure you there is not a possi-
bility of fear with my horses.
Yoa might guide them your-
self. Your sisters all know bow
quiet they are; they have none
of them die smallest scruple in
.trusting...themselves, .with me,
even on a racecourse. Believe
me ”, added be, lowering bis
voice, “ you are quite safe—die
danger is only.mine.”
Emma was not more dis-

posed to oblige him for all

this. - -

“And as to Mrs Edwards
carriage being used the day
after a ball it is a thing, quite
out of rule. I assure you

—

never hdard of before; the old
coachman will look as black as

his horses—won’t he. Miss
Edwards?”
No notice was taken.

.
The.

ladies were silently firm, and
the gentleman found himself
obliged to submit.

“What a famous ball we had
last night 1 ” be cried, after a
short pause. “How long did
you keep it up after the
Osbornes and I went away ?

”

“We had two dances more."
“ It is making it too much of

a fatigue, I think, to stay so
late. I suppose your set was

full one.not a very
“ Yes; ^qitite as full as ever.

your aod-Mary wilibe
' the opportunity •

of seeing your sister.*

This was precisely what'

Ritma had longed for, and she
accepted the offer most thank-

fully,- acknowledging that os

Elizabeth was mtireiy state, it

ms her wish to return home to

dinner. The plan, was warmly
opposed by their visitor—

.except * the Osbornes. There
seemed no vacancy anywhere,
and everybody danced with un-'

common spirit to the last.”

Emma said this, though
against her conscience.'

“ Indeed !
__

Perhaps I might
have looked in upon you again,
if I bad been aware of as .

much, for I am rather fond of

dancing
a

than not. Miss
Osborne is a charming girl, is

not idle ? ”
“I do not t$rink' her hand-'

. some,” replied Emma, to whom,
all mis was chiefly addressed.
“Perhaps she is not. criti-

cally handsome, but her man-
ners are delightful. And Fanny
Care is a most-interesting little

creature. You can imagine
nothing _ more . naive or
piefuarue; and wbat do you
think of Lord Osborne, Miss

•Watson?’*.
.
.-“That .he would be hanef-
'some- even though he- were not
a lord, and, perhaps, better
bred; more, desirous of. pleas-"

in& and showing himself
pleased in a right place.”
“Upon my word, you are

. severe.. upon, my friend! 1

.-assure you Lord Osborne is a
wry good fellow." .-

-I do not dispute his vir-

tues. but I do -not like his
careless air.”

“If it were not a breach of
confidence”, replied Tom, with
an important look, “perhaps I
might be. able to win a more
favooraMe opinion of poor
Osborne.”
Emma gave him no encour-

said Miss Watson, as soon as
they were alone “you must
talk to me all the rest of- .the

- day without stopping, or I
shaJl not be satisfied. But first-
of all Nanny shall bring in. the
dinner. Poor thing ! You ' will
not .dine as you did yesterday;
for we have nodtihg but some
fried beef. How nice Mary
Edwards looks ' in her new

. pelisse ! And now tell me how
you like them all, and what I
am to say to Sam. I have
begun my letter; Jack Stokes
is to call for it tomorrow, for
his uncle is going within a
stile of Guildford next day.”
Nanny brought- in the dinner.

“We will wait upon our-
selves ”, continued Elizabeth,
“and then we "shall lose no

'

'time. And so you would not
come home witb Tom Mus-
grave?” . .

“No. You had said so mocb
against bin that I could "not
wish either for the

,

obligation

or the intimacy, which the use
of his carriage must bave
created. I' should not even
have liked, the - appearance of
it.”

“ You /did very right; though
I wonder at your forbearance,
and I -do not think I could
have done it

.

myself. He
seemed so eager to fetch you
that I could not say no, though
it rather went against me to be
tbrowing you together, so well
as I knew his . tricks: but I did
long to see you, and it was a

.agemenv and he was obliged
to keep his friend’s secret,
was also' obliged to put an end

'

to iris visit, for Mrs Edwards
hawing- ordered her -carriage,

there was no time to be lost -

on Emma’s ride in preparing
for it. Miss .Edwards accom-
panied her home, but as it was"'

dinner-time at Stanton, stayed
with them only .a few minutes.

. ** Now my dear Emma ",

clever "way ,‘of getting you
home. ' besides. It won’t do to
be- too nice.- Nobody could have
thought of the Edwards letting
you have their coach, after the
horses being out so late. But
what am I to say to Sam ?

”

“If you are guided by me
you will not encourage him to
think of Miss Edwards. The
father is decidedly against
him, the mother shows him no
favour, and I doubt his having
any interest with Mary. She
danced twice with Captain
Hunter, and I think -shows him
in general as much .encour-
agement as is consistent with

"

- her disposition and the circum-
stances she' is placed in. She

-"once mentioned Sam,, and cer-
tainly with a little confusion—

-

bat that was perhaps merely
owing to the -consciousness of
his liking her, which may very

'probably have" come to .her
knowledge.”

“ Oh 1 dear, yes—she has
heard enough of that - from -

us alL Poor Sam! He is but of
luck, as well as other people.
For the life of me, Emma, I
cannot help feeling for those
that are crossed in love Well,
now begin, and give me- au ..

account of everything as it

. happened.”
Emma1 obeyed her, and EEz- '.

abeth - listened with very little,

"interruption till she beard of"
:Mr Howard as a partner.
“Dance with Mr Howard.

Good heavens !- You don’t- say
so I Why, he. is quite one of
the great and -grand ones. Did

J you not find him very high ?
” '

“ His manners are of a kind
to give me. much more ease
and confidence than Tom Mus-
grave’s.” ' •

“Well, go on. T should have
been frightened out of my wits

to bave had anything to do
with the Osbornes’ set”..

Emma concluded her narra-
_tion.

. “And- so you really did not
dance with Tom Musgrave at
all ? But you must have liked
him—you must

. have been
...struck with him altogether.”

“I do not like him, Eliz-

, abeth. I allow his person «nd
air to be good; and tbat his
manner to a certain point—his
address rather—Is pleasing.
But I see nothing else to
admire in him. On -the con-
trary, he seems veiy vain, very
conceited, absurdly anxious for.
distinction, and absolutely con-
temptible in some of the
measures he takes for being
so. There is a ridiculousness
about, him that entertains me;

- but his company gives -me no .

other agreeable emotion.*’

.
“ My dearest Emma I You

are like nobody else in the
world. Ir is well Margaret is

not by. You do not offend me
though I hardly know how to

'

believe you; but Margaret,
would never forgive such
words."

.

“I wish Margaret could have
“heard, him profess his igno-
rance of her being out of the
country; he declared ir.seemed
only two days since he had
seen her.”

• “ Aye, that -is just like him;
and yet this is the; man.’she'
v:iU fancy so desperately, in

love with her. He is no
favourite of mi.ie, as you well-
know, Emma, but you must
think hint agreeable. Gem you
lay' your hand on your .heart,
and say you do not ? ” "

“ Indeed I can, both . bonds:
and spread to their widest
extent” -

“I should like. to know the
man 2'ou do think agreeable."
- “His name is Howard.”
“ Howard 1 Dear me:, I can-,

not think of him but as play-
ing cards with Lady Osborne;

"

and looking proud. I must
own, however, that it is a
relief to me to find you can
speak as you do of Tom Mus-

-grave ; my- heart did misgive
me that you would like him
too well. You talked so stoutly
beforehand, that X was sadly
afraid your brag would be
punished. I ; only hope it will

- last, and that he wiU not come
on to pay you much attention ;
it is a hard- thing for a woman
to stand "against the flattering
ways of a man when he is bent
.on pleasing her.”
- As their "quietly sociable lit-

tle meal concluded. Miss Wat-
son, could not help observing
how comfortably it had passed.
' “It Is so delightful to me”,

.said, she, “to have .things going
on in peace and good humour.
Nobody can tell how much I

,
hate quarrelling. Now, though
we bave had- nothing bat fried

;
beef,- how good it .has all
seemed. X-wiih everybody were
as easily satisfied as you; but
poor Margaret is very snap-
pish, and Pendope owns she
would rather have quarrelling
going on than nothing at all.

”

Mr Watson returned in the
evening not the worse for the
exertion of the day, and conse-
quently pleased with what he
had done and glad to talk of it

,

over his own fireside. Emma
had not foreseen any interest

to herself- in the occurrences

of a visitation; but when she
heard Mr Howard spoken of as
the preacher, "and as having
given them an excellent ser-
mon, she could not. help listen-
ing with a quicker ear.
“ I do not know when I have

heard a discourse more to my"
mind”, continued Mr -Watson,
“or one better delivered He
reads extremely well, with
great propriety, and in a very
impressive manner, and at the
.same time without any theatri-
cal grimace, or violence. I own
I do not like much action in
the pulpit; I do not like the
studied air and artificial in-

flexions of voice which your
very popular and most admired

tiers gipreachers generally have. A
simple delivery is much better
calculated ' to inspire devotion,
and' shows a much better taste.

Mr Howard read like a scholar
and a.-gentleman.”

“And what had you for
dinner, rir?” said his edlest

: daughter.

He related the dishes, and
told what he had eaten him-
self. “ Upon the whole ”, he
added. “ I have had a very

. comfortable day. My old
friends were quite surprised to
see me amongst them, and I
must say that everybody paid
me great attention, and seemed
to feel for me as au invalid.
They would malic me sit near
the fire ; and as the partridges
were pretty high, Dr Richards
would have them sent away to
the ither end of the table
‘that they might not offend
Mr Watson’, vfaich I thought
very kind of him". "But what
pleased me as much as any-
thing was Mr Howard’s atten-
tion. -There is a pretty steep"
flight of steps up to the room
we dine in, which do "not quite
agree with my gouty foot, and

"

Mr Howard walked by me
from, the bottom to the top,
and would make me take his
arm. It struck rue I had no
claim to expect it ; for I never
saw him before in my life. By
the by, he inquired after one
of my daughters, but X do not
know which. 1 suppose you
know among yourselves.”

On" the third day after the
ball, as Nanny, at five minutes
before three, was beginning to”
bustle into the parlour with

'

die tray, and knife-case, slier

was suddenly called to the.
front door by rhe sound of as'
smart a rap as the end of a rid-
ing whip could give; and
though .charged by Miss
Watson to • let nobody in,
returned io half a minute
with a look of awkward
dismay to hold the parlour
door open for Lord Osborne
and Tom Musgrave. The sur-

£
rise of the young ladies may
e imagined. No visitors would

have been welcome at. such a
moment but such visitors as
these—such a one as I^ord
Osborne at least," a nobleman
and a stranger—was really dis-
tressing.
He looked a little embar-

rassed himself, as, on being in-

troduced by his easy, voluble
friend, he

_
muttered something'

of doing himself the honour of
waiting upon Mr Watson.
Though Emma could not but
rake the compliment of the
visit to herself, she was very-
far from enjoying it. She felt

all foe inconsistency of such
an acquaintance with the very
humble style ' in which they
were obliged to live; and hav-
ing in her aura’s family been
used to many of the elegancies
of life, was fuEy. sensible of
all that must be open to. the
ridicule of richer people in her
present home. Cf the pain of
such feelings, EMzabeth knew
very little. Her simple mind, or
just ex reason, saved her from
such mortification ; and though
shrinking under a general
sense of inferiority, she felt no •

particular shame. Mr Watson,
as the gentleman had already
heard from' Nanny, was :

not
well enough to be downstairs.
With .much 'concern they took
their seats ; Lord Osborne near
Emma, and the convenient Mr
Musgrave, in high spirits at his
own importance, on the other
side of the fireplace with Eliz-
abeth. He was at no loss for
words ; but when Lord
Osborne had hoped that" Emma
had not caught cold at the
ball, he had nothong more to
say for some time, and could
only gratify his eye by occa-
sional- glances at his fair com-
panion. Emma was not inclined
to give herself much trouble
for his * entertainment, and
after hard labour of mind, he
produced a remark of its being
a very fine day, and followed
it up with the question of
“Have you been walking this
morning ?

"

“ No. my lord. We thought it

too dirty."

“You should wear half-
boots.” After another pause:
“ Nothing sets off a neat

ankle "more than a half-boot;
nankeen, gaJoshed with black,
looks very well. Do you not
like half-boots ? ”
' “ Yes; but unless . they are
so stout as to injure their
beauty, they are not fit for
country walking.”

“ Ladies should ride in dirty
weather. Do you ride ?

"
“ No, my lord.”
“I wonder every lady does

not. A woman never looks bet-

ter than on horseback.”
“ But every woman may not

have the indinazion, or the
means.”
- “If they knew how much it

became them, they would all
ltaye the inclination; and I
fancy. Miss Watson, when once
they had the inclination, the
means would soon follow.”

“ Your lordship thinks we
always have our own way. That
is a point on which ladies and
gentlemen have long disa-
greed; but without pretending
to decide it, I may say that
there are some circumstances
which even women cannot con-
trol. Female economy will do a
great deal, my lord, but it-can-
nor turn a Small income into a
large one.”

Lord Osborne was silenced.
Her manner had been neither
sententious nor sarcastic, but
there was a some tiling in its
mild seriousness, as well as in-
the words themselves, whit*
made his lordship think; arid
when he addressed her again,
it was with a degree of consi-
derate propriety totally unlike
the half-awkward, half-fearless
style of bis former remarks. It
was a new thing with him ro
wish to please a woman; it

was die first time that he had
ever fete what was Ale to a
woman - in Emma’s situation;

- but as be was wanting neither

.
in sense nor a good disposi-

tion, he did not fed it without
effect.

“ You have not been long in
this country, X understand”,
said.he, in the -tone of a gent-

leman. “X hope you are
pleased with it.” .

. He was rewarded by a gra-

cious. answer, and a more
liberal' full view of her face

than she had yet bestowed. Un-
used to exert himself, and
happy in contemplating her, he
then sat in silence for some
minutes longer, while Tom
Musgrave -was chattering a
.Elizabeth, till they were inter-

rupted by Nanny’s -approa

who, half-opening the door
putting her head in, said: . .

.

-“-Please, ma’am, matte*
.wants to know why he be’nt to

have his dinner ?
**

The gentlemen, who had
hitherto disregarded

_

every

symptom, however positive, of
- me nearness of that meal, now
jumped up with apologies,

.-while Elizabeth called briskly

after Nanny to “tell Betty to

“take tip the fowls”.
“ram sorry it happens so"'’,

she added, turning goodhu-
mouredly towards Musgrave,
“ but you know what early

hours we keep ”.

Tom had nothing to say for

himself, for he knew it veiy

well, and such honest simplic-

ity, such shameless truth,

rather bewildered him Lord
Osborne’s parting compliments
took some time, his inclination

for speech seeming to increase
with the shortness of the term
for indulgence. He recom-
mended exercise in defiance of
dirt; spoke again in praise of
half-boots; begged that his sis-

ter might be allowed to send
Emma the name of her shoe-

maker; and. concluded with
saying, “My hounds will be
hunting this country next
week. I believe they will throw
off at Stanton Wood on Wed-
nesday at nine o’clock.. L men-
tion this in hopes of

.
your

being drawn out to see what's

gting on. If the momug's
tolerable, pray do us me
honour of giving tis your good
wishes in person.”
The sisters looked at each

other in astonishment when
their visitors had ’ withdrawn.

“ Here’s an unaccountable
honour !

” cried Elizabeth at

last. “ Who would have thought
of Lord Osborne’s coming to

Stanton ? He is ' very hand-
some ; bur Tom Musgrava
looks OH to nothing the smar-
test and most fashionable of

the two. 'I am glad he did not
say anything to me ; I would
not have had -to talk to -such a
great man for the world. Tom
was very agreeable, ' was he
not ? But did you hear Mm ask
where Miss Penelope and Miss
Margaret were, when he first

came in ? It put me out of pa-
tience. I am glad Nanny had
not laid the cloth; however; it

would have looked so awk-
ward: just the tray did not
signify.”

To say that Emma was not
flattered by Lord Osborne’s
visit would be to assort a very
unlikely thing, and describe a
very odd young lady; but the
gratification was by no means
unalloyed. His comdr^ was a
sort of notice which might
please her vanity, but did 'not
suit her pride, and she would
rather have known that he
wished the .visit without pre-
suming to make it, than have
seen him at Stanton.
Among

_
other unsatisfactory

feelings it once
.
occurred to

her to wander why Mr Howard
had not taken the seme privi-

lege of coming, and accom-
panied his lordship, but she
was willing to suppose that he
had either known nothing
about it, or had declined any
share ia a measure which car-

ried quite as much imper-
tinence in its form as good
breeding. Mr Watson was very
far from being delighted when
he beard what had passed; a
little peevish under immediate
pain, and ill-disposed to be
pleased, he only replied

:

“ Phoo ! Phoo ! Wbat occa-
sion could there be for Lord
Osborne’s coming ? I have
lived here 14 years without
being noticed by any of her
family. It is some fooling of
that idle fellow Torn Musgrave,
I cannot return the visit. I
.would not if X could..”

And when Tom Musgrave
was met again, he was commis-
sioned with a message of
excuse to Osborne Castle, on
the too sufficient plea of Mr
Watson's infirm state of

health.

P The Watsons by Jane Austen

and Another is published by

Peter Davies on April 4 at

£3-90.

©Peter Davies Ltd, 1S77 .
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ROYAL ALBERT HALL
Kensington.SW7 2APU WAMIti
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TONIGHT AT 7.30
commemorate the 15GUi Anniversary of the death of .

BEETHOVEN
MISSA SOLEMNIS

London Choral Society London Oriana Choir
New Philharmooia Orchestra

Conductor : Lean Lovea Pauline TJjsley Bernadette Greoiy
Ryiand Davies Gvvyrme Howell

n
«r,a!..‘r jf.flll^IVirLVoS'.'d.’lS JitoM*

ERNEST READ MUSIC ASSOCIATION

TOMORROW at 7.30

REQUIEM - Berlioz
-KMA & NFTVIS Choirs
JOHN MITCHINSON

• *io. Ea.oo. £i.5Q. ei.oo. Trip, sop.

London Senior Orchestra
TERENCE LOVETT

&1-5BH G212. Opon tomorrow 10 am

rtCTOR HOCHHAUSER presents IL «t 7.SO-

SUNDAY EVENING CONCERT
DY: THE BARBER OF SEVILLE ROSSINI
PIANO CONCERTO in A minor GRIEG
SCHEHERAZADE RIMSKY-KORSAKOV
BOLERO RAVEL

ROYAL PHII.HARMONIC ORCHESTRA ;

BRYAN BALKWIIX ' VALERIE TRYON
irl.cls: Sup. fctlp. Cl.'ia, £1.70. £2.20. £2.70 <01-089 S212i A Agents.

ICTQR HOCHHAUSER present# SUNDAY, 17 APRIL at 7.30

BEETHOVEN
BEETHOVEN
BEETHOVEN
BEETHOVEN

Overture Leonora No. 3
Piano Concerto No. 3 in C minor
Symphony No. 7 in A

NEW PBILHARMONJA ORCHESTRA
JAN CERVENKA SHOSHANA RUDIAKOV

TUkeu. 50p. eOw. LI.20, SJ.70. £2.20. £2.70 1 01-583 3212 » £ Agents

- J J. , VICTOR HOCHHAUSER proaont# SUNDAY, 24 APRIL at 7.30

>e: VIENNESE NIGHT
Overture Die Flodemiaus

Johann Strauu
A Tliuu&and and One Nights

Johann StratusM MHIIONY No. 40 Mozart
Radtizky .March Johann Strauss

t .

Tales from the Vienna Woods
Juliaon Strauss'

tiili7. Gold ft Silver Lehar
Etna Kletne NachimtuUi ' Murarl
Pizzicato PoIVj Johann Strauss
Blue Danube Walez -. . - Johann Strauss

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor : GEORGE SINGER

Tickets: 30p, 8Dp. £1.20. £1.70, £2.20. £2.70. 1 01-689 8212* Si Agents.

Wigmore Hall

^Manager!.V/iriiam Lyn e; 36 V/lg more Stri-ef V/t 3o>: otflce-: 01-935 Zt-ii

'

£OQ, £1^0. 30p, 6Qp ontees otherwise stated. Mai/iitglie* 60p a.year’...

Today JOANNA LIHDSTROM
26 March Cjn.nlLm buptino
3,00 p.m. John Constable piano

John \yooif

Today THE SONCMAKERS'
2C March ALMANAC
7.30 p.m.

Arias from * Nruma • I Puritan) *• hr
Bellini; 1 SernaHu ’ by Mozart; ••Glerjunj
tl’Awx • 'iv Verdi ; • uuclj iD L,iiimvr.
moor by Donizetti

Ibba & TIUett

BcoUioica IfiOlh Anniversary Memorial
Concert. Faltelly Lon suanwio. Richard
Jackson hai-totur. Graham Johnson c'jnQ,
H«h' Maurttn Smith \-ipttn, Jnnaihan
Will lams echo

Sunday CMWEU
27 March STRING QUARTET
7.30 p.m, _ „

• 22.00. £1.30. £1.10, 75p
Harold -Hull LIU.

Monday HAKNE STAVAD
28 March nit^o soprano
7JO p.m. Tovo Lenjhov plana

IM» 3, TUlfII

Tuesday KAREN OSTLC recorder
23 March WILLIAM HUNT
7.30 p.m. viola dn qnmlu

ROBERT WOOLLEY
harnsKiiord

Beethoven Siring Quartet Cycle
Si cniid ul'slv concert*.
No. £> In. .\, Op. 18, No. 6; No. 34 In
G Mi.irn minor, up. ioi; No. 4
minor. Op. US. Mo. 4
Duparc: La He anturieare: Invitalion A
wytioc: Tage NlcUcn: 2 french Lovcsonos:
Falla: 7 Spanish poiiuipr songs; LMosInv-
*W: j Saaga Brahmu a Gypsy hongs
Jacob van Eyck: ii.-ure.jr Snlo: Bach:
Toccata in D IharnJihurJ i. saruu* by
Purcell. Dicupart, Handel. Telemann.
1 uunn Musicians Si-rtci
Nwt tra ;m. Cuiu<-n.«

WednesdayLUDWIG OLSHANSKY
30 March- piano
7-30 p.m.-

Drost 'AndiTMjn

Aaron Copland: SonuU i.ltwi
Schumann: Krolsloriana, Op. 76
Chopin: 4.Ballades. Op. 23, 53, 41, £e

GLC South BankConcert Halls

if-ffiSS
-7.30 P.m.

CEORCHTTA PSAROS
dusbb soprano
Groilrey Parsons olano

Jer
-Helen Jennings

-Concert -Agcn^v

Schubert: Schivaivne'->una
Haydn; Arwntia a Naj:os
Song* to Du pare
Mozart: Parto Purlo iL* Glrmeiui <11 Tlioi
WiM Steven Kanofr clannei

a April
7.30 p.m.

KATE BEARE crilo
ELISABETH UCHTOLLER
lum-+ hurt!
JONATHAN' WILLIAMS

Elay: Dui-tto U in il aibar lor 2 n.Uu-.
sonatas by -Da Feech, Scarlatti, j. 5,
Bad), CmrinLiai, Boccherini.
In ,tM oi Uta ArlhrtlU £ Rlioiliiulinii
Council £2. Op. 21.50. .'.1 . 1 U. 753.

3 April
7.30 p.>

ALLAH SCHILLER piano
Six of tha Best *

FoaS Sli-.Ufirg Associates

Bach: P.11-ULJ No. 2 in C minor
erilteh: HollHay Diary
Schubert: Sonata In B flat D.'.'bO
01.ou: Stnddtos B hemor tlUrcns sop.

RICHARD PILKINCTON
guitar

Tnevdey CHITaRU ASAHtNA
April jHpanrso cbirlncOli.:

De Visda: £ulie In £ major
v/rlve: drin^ui In D minor
Richard Rooney Scnneii: Inmrompitu
Frank Martin: Qoatr<< pikm Urovos
hml: to Bach, Cranadet

7-30 p.m.'Graham Johnson piano
•'Ob. bOu'iall others ioidlV HHaw Bcroaiord

WoOneadqy CAORJBU
_s April STRING QUARTET
7.30 p.m.

£2.0ii Cl ..lO. £1 .10. 75p.
‘Harold Holt Ltd.

Ramcaa: Suiin' Brahms: Suenta No. 2 In
U lint. op. 120 No. 3; Weber: Varlatloi*
Ou. 55 ; Howard Farpusen : 1 our Slier:
Pieces: Yuio Toyama: Conc>.Ta>: Vrrd!/
Clamsierf: Rigolatlo. Fantasia ill Concurto,

7. 8. 8 Patrick tylfc *

In' Concv.T

O-oIbOvcn Siring Quartet Cycle
1 btrd of tit: concrrLs
No. 2 in -1. On. 1H No. 2: No. 10 In C
Pat Up. -74 • ‘Die -Harp ’

; No. 15 In B
flal. Op.ISO.

Dame Hilda Bracket, Doctor Evades Hinge,
Richard Day-Lewis. Lindsay Bancan,
Stachlen T«i*ilr sirlrtge & Operatic Society.
‘“J. jG. £2.00. £1.00. £1.00
1 7 April SOLD OtT>

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present

GABRIELI
STRING QUARTET

BEETHOVEN
Complete Cycle of String Quartets

RAYMOND GUBBAY praoants THURSDAY. 28 APRIL, at 7.30 p.m,

VIENNESE EVENING
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA.

_ Conductor : MARCUS DODS
MARION STUDHOLME BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS
LIGHT CAVALRY’ RADETZKY MARCH MORNING PAPERS WALTZ
-asms polka champagne polka beautiful galvvhka
J VULRF6ST POLKA ACCELEJCATIONS WALTZ AOUARELLEN WALTZ
GOLD Si SILVER WALTZ 1RIJ5CH TRATiCH MERRY WIDOW, tic.

60p. HOp. £1.30. £1-00. £2.50. £2.80 from HaU 1 01-589 8212 > Se AQcnU.

No. 5 In A, Op. 18 No. 5
No. 14 In C minor. Op. 131
No. 4 In C minor. Op. 18 No.. 4

S -APRIL No. 2 in C. Op. 18. No. 2
No. 10 In 8 flat. Op. 74
No. 13 In B flat, up. 130

13 APRIL No. 3 In O. Op. 18 No. 3. Grosso Fuge
No. 7 In F. Op. 59 No. 1

SUNDAY 17 APRIL No. 12 In E not. Op. 127 -

Mo. 8 In E minor. Op. .S9 No. 2 *

WEDNESDAY 20 APRIL No. S In B not. Op. 18 No. 6
No. 16 Hn F. Op. 13S
No. 9 In C. Op. 59 No. 3

Subscriptions available

WIGMORE HALL at 730 pjn.

Wednesday Next, 30 Merch at 7-30
AridUP Drevt presents tha American pianist

yir

CHARLES ROSEN
28
31

March 6 & 20 BBC TV (Beethoven)
26 Brighton Philharmonic Orchestra

Redtat—Stevenage Lrisnre Centre
Radio 3 Recital (Leeds Festival
recording) - •

Recital —• Queen Elizabeth Ban (See
Sooth Bank Panel)
Inquiries to:

Hasfl Douglas Ltd.. 8 St. George's Temicc. NYifX 8XJ (OX-723 7143)

31

LEGAL NOTICES

r
* ,p

Ns^Se^^A?t,

fTSS
ihat any person having a CLAIM

in lac
a having a

against or. An- INTEREST __ _
LSTATE of any of the decease

who ‘ -how names, addresses
and descriptions arc set out bolaw
is he

- ‘
hereby rvomred' to send particu-

lars in writing df his claim or
Inlrrett to the person or persons
mentioned in re la 0 00 to tho
deceased person- concerned before
i/ic dale specified; after which date
'he ostnle of the deceased will be
<inriboted by Lho pocpjnal ropreann-
SHlS/ Vl“,8 Dit porsons en oiled
thereto having regard only to the' ' — * which l
claims end inieruu of which thoy
have had notice.

M'ontwur

BRISHE,
r

- — of. Dorm)* _
Uantworih. Surrey. d)M

X«:76. I

LADY
Dorm

JOAN
CoILite.

November. ig76. ParUrutars lo
XliCTo and Edwards. Sollcllon. Tho

tPiPSlr. SJfiJ0*. Chesiiam.
lets HP6 LIE. before 2nd June.

STth
lo

19

COLVIN R® <U
£
P

S.0.!
U^A

|{?
Niory 9 Priory. Basthope. Col-

30Ul Janu-
Pinlculars la Elffe

sSn-estHZW beroro 2nd

SMj'MSUaOHA. MOHAMMED or
JtaltJhar University Carutsus,
sliuhl. Bangladesh, died ou

Particular» _
Co., -Sollrttors.

rehruOT. 1 96'J.
,

j5fttCuSrt*''to
A-dter. FMunnn A —#VaS. LfSPUnjl" *««>-> -son-
of_3o M CI® „Pooa.^n^hury
Suture, London ECTY

ih May. 1S/77.

UVEEN.
HENRY, ^.e”0^ CyVUDE

™.o.b.lQ.c.. oi run-

ulars to Off
died 6th September. Ip7t>. ParU-
utert to ifflffa and Edwards,

SoUritors. The Bnry. CSiureh
Snvet. Chesham. Bucks. HP5
LIE. bofom 2nd Juno. 1977.

WHTTE.ELSTE WWIFRED. of 25
TTie Fairway. North WcmMo)',
Ji'ddT., iiiey 2lat December.
1076. Particulars to lliTfe and
MiH-arps. Solicitor*. Thhe Burv.
Chunch_ Street, ChaBhaia. Burns
HP6 m. before 2nd Jane. 1977.

No. 39 (Rule 58 (61

1

Jn. .'flUjr or BLACKBURN-DAI-
LLj Limited
_ By -Order Of toe High Conrt Of

llce
r
dfli«i> the 26 lh day of Jor-u-

l.977L Mr Brian Mills- of 1
Jut
afT.

Can?'’ Ta,ie.' St.

this
Inspei
lath

E.C.4. has bc’U
F Tl
with

day of March.

LEGAL NOTICES

In
GONsrntfierion *

I
‘iiiSted,°^d ‘to

he Matter of tho Companies Act,the
1948

Nollcu is bcTOb;
CREDITORS oi the" abovo-named

given that Ui

^ TVQ
on or beforo the 30th day of ApriJ,
lyTT. to send in Uiolr lull Chrladon
and surnames, their addresses and

5S

descrip tic ns. full particulars oi ihelr
debts 01 claims, and tne na**«os and

their Solicitors, tlfaddressos of .

anv 1, to the undersigned Mr Brian
Mills or Messrs Booth WMIc * Co.

jriaco. Cariur lane.of x Wardiobe Hlaco. .CJBur Lane.
London EC4V 5AH. the LIQUIDA-
TOR of the said Company, and. If

60 required by notice ‘n v.Tlting
from tho sold Uquldamr. are. per-
sonally or by their Solicitors, lo
come In and prove Uudr debts or
claims at such

pecjfh
It iht

lime and olace
__ led In auch PO'.-ce. pr

in default thereof *hey w«li
. . . — -- - - -

-iefli
bo

v-vetuded from the bonent of any
distribution made before such debut
art- proved.

Doled this lBth day of March.
lrri i

.

BRIAN MILLS.
iguioaior-

No. -
in tho HIGH

,177 oi 1*<76 _ _
lOURT Of .(MSI ICE.

chan'cory Dlvtsloo Compaidea Court
In the Matter oi OLOVtRin me ilalier of OLD^ER PIlINT-
ING COMPANY Lhulled iM hi1

U10
Matter of Tho CompohlM Act. 194B-
By * Order "of iKo filol* ,°f
sues. Chancery • Division, dated.rustled. Chancery uivraiun. hbu

14th Deccmbar, 1976. C»«W-
ville HTiite of
Carter lan*. London EC4V

oto Pises.

1iinm mil-. Mwiiiy, -.-M—.V_5AJ, has
hoen aopolnled LIQUIDATOR of tho
above named K?*“fi35Xt,,)Yrn*COMMITTEE of INSPECTION.
all '

1977 ._

March.

’P. GRANVILLE

In the Matter of H- C.
( CONTRACTORS > Ud

By Order of tho Hlob Court of

Jmw* da'SAPiR i
1 '

nrVERNON CHAili& MURRELL ' of

B6 FriendsRoad. Croydon. „haa
b?en APPOINTED
the above named- cornwry \vrra
ACOMMITTEC OF fNSPECTTON.

Du led 11 Ui March 1977.

Commercial

Services

TELEX THROUGH US.-^Sm* Tele*

No. on your lotterheads fer
p.a.—Ph-iivo Bceney Rapid TLX
Services. 01r464 7tiSSj

Y)urhousecan sell itself.

The trick. is finding people interested in

your kind ofpropert}'. And that's where The

Timesbinhdpyou.

TheTimes runs a daily classified property

page,with properties ranging from bungalows

to country houses.

So ifvouTeselling.give us a ringon

01-8373311 (or Manchester 061-834 1234) and

letyourhousedo the work. -
* *

i A •>

LUDWIG OLSHANSKY
Aaron Copland Sonata I194H
Scbunann KrcUlcrLun. Op. 16
Chopin Four BallaJcs: G minor. Op. 23; F major. Op. 38:

A flat majur, Op. 41; F Riinor, Op. 52
£3 -30, £1.30, oop. 6Op from Wigmore HaU' Box OH-cb

Pl-935 2141 1 & Agents
concert managamenl: Helen Anderson

WIGMORE HALL
j _ SATURDAY 2 APRIL at 7.30 S-

In aid of the
Arthritis and Rheumatism Council

KATE BEARE & ELISABETH LIGHTOLLER
cello ••• barpsichore

with

JONATHANWILLIAMS
De Fesch Sonata In- D minor, cello A con tinuo: Scarlatti Sonatas L.416. 497,
500. harpsichord: Bach Sooata In major, crilu & harpdehord: Gantlnlani
Sonata in D minor. cr-Mo A continue: C. F. Elcy Duono In B minor for 2 collos;

cello

Boccherini Sonata o In F major, collo A conUnoo.
£3.00. £1.50. £n.lO,T5p /Torn Box Office f01-935 31411 ft Agcnls.

WIGMORE HALL
THURSDAY 7, FRIDAY «, SATURDAY 9 APRIL at 730 p.m.

HINGE & BRACKET
For details see Wigmore Hall Panel

MARGOT FONTEYN
Artists from The English National Opera,

The Royal Opera, The Royal Ballet,

,
and The London Festival Ballet

THE OPERA/BALLET GALA
in aid of KIDS

TOMORROW .
- LONDON COLISEUM at 7-30 p.m.

Conductors: CHARLES MACKERRAS C.B.E.

Mark Elder Philip Gammon Clive Timms
Tickets: £1. £5. £10 (all others soldi ...

SUII available from KIDS. Tel'.: 01-381 0355: evening 01-225 5510: or
London Coliseum Box Office'tomomiw.

Responsoria for Good Friday Gesualdo

Seven Last Words from the Cross Haydn
ST JOHN’S, Smith Sq. SUNDAY, 3 APRIL at 730 pan.

William Byrd Singers of Manchester

Stephen Wilkinson conductor

Medici String Quartet
Tldtels; Roorved.fS, Unmmed n.50 ft £1.00 from Jane Cray.
16>> Walm Lane-. NW2 or or door from 6.45 pm on night of concert.

ST. JOHN’5, SMITH SQUARe. S.W.1

.

Thursday, 31 et March at 1 p.m. (SO minute programme)

BEMIDJI STATE
UNIVERSITY

CONCERT CHOIR
from Minnesota, one of the USA’s leading

choirs
Director : Paul Braadvtk

BACH : Motet for double choir “ Der Geist hUft ”

VAUGHAN WILLIAMS r Mass in G minor
SAMUEL BARBER : Reincarnations

Admission: FREE. Doors open at 13 noon.

f&t A Graaier Luton CbbdbJ entfiprisr.
.

Director: Gems Mass QBE,

•Kfrff* Ticfceti: S24319T. Tslaghane bDfk«9s notsnepud bh Somlays,

Jlliik 323 2061. f*HU|Biriesiihui postil liBflkinps have already

biM wide: 928 2972. SJLE. with postal applicalrifl*.

ROYAL FESTIVAL -HALL •-

Sunday
27 fft.rch
7.30 p.m.

Monday
28 March
8 p.Qt.

Tuesday

'

29 March
8 p.m.

WadnOMiay
30 March
9 p.m.

SBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Colin Djvm < conductor j

Robert Tt«r i lunori , Peter Schldltrf * \iola j

Waliau March: crovn Imperial: Anon In Luce:
Viola Concerto: Syrntihuny No. 1 In B Iiaii.iuior .

*45.50. £5.00. £^.Ou. ' toS.bO, £1.50, 31.50 LBC

Thursday
31 Mortxt
S p.m.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Waller V/tolw iCMWUCtor)
Garrick Oblsson > nt.mo i v/ehrr Overture. U=r. Krolocham.
Tchaikovsky. Plano cunvrno No. 1 In P Hat nunar:
Dvorak STMClwmr No.- n In E minor •from- uie.Now Uori-li • .

tto.Gu, So.uu. £-4.50. !ii.uu «ALL OTHERS SOLDI LPO Lid.

Sauirdoy
2 Apm

6.15 p.m.
9 p.m.

GLEN CAMPBELL IN CONCERT with tlio

Royal Philharmonic OicSeetra and Jimmy Wehb '
•

Ui b Tomh Annlvcraarr Cula Concert- -

_7..jU. Lu.oO.
s nrngey lor Ember Concerts

na
pt

11 a.m,
Pt II 2.30

Rana l .

C
R?

, TwfB
fi? %SST J^BSkar^taB^'!!

0

^Janlun*. R. JdCttai. P. Ledger i KarpslchurU i . R. - Popplewetl
larruni. Bach 91. Matthcnv Hot^fon.
£j.uu i Af .1

. OJHKRa sl>ld i . tbbs and TIUelt

Sunday
3 April
7 p.m.

Monday
4 Ap>d

5.55 p.m.

RFH Waterloo Room CONCERT PLATFORM. Fourth In » »»«W of
Utks arranuod In collaboration with Money Collncd. Ui Donald
Mitchell will rpv.ii on Mahlar &i..u>huny No. 5 fpbr Pjnonncd
later In the evening by the Scottish NaUtmal Orchrsfra. After Jhe-
ult an informal discuaJoa will be hold. 4op: Kojol fttllval HaU

Monday
4 April
8 p.m.

Tu.sday
S April
8 P-m.

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Jem# Lwoz-Cobo*
icoaductorf. Rafa 0 i orozco 'Planoi Usxi Afephlsto \talts No. ,1.
Plano Concerto «u. 1 In E flat. C. 1U4: Slbelkna- Inrtdroial Music.
Pell^as and .MelUandc. Op. Jo: Symptionj* No. 5 In il fi*t. Op. Wi
£4.70. tt2.20. £1.75. £1.45. £1.10 icmlV < . KPO Ltd.

Wednasday
C April
8 p.m.

LONDON MOZART players Harry Blech tcpnductori
mltri Afexasv (<>tanoi. Mozart os-ertenr-. 7ha Magic fWlc.
Bcottioven Plano concerto No. 4 In G. Op. 55:
Schubert SsTnphony No. *» in C. D.*44 I Great... .

Lu.bQ. nt.au. £1.50. £1.1:0. 90p HnydB-Mocan Sortear

Thursday
7 April
9. p.m.

LONDON SYMPHORY ORCHESTRA. . _
Bamhanl Klee i conductor!. Yvonn# Minton iraczzo-saivanol
Schubert Overture. Ro&umUTtde

: .
Borg Seven Early Sonna: Mahler Symphony No. 1 In D.
£0.5(1. £3.00. £!.GU. £2.00. £1.50. Sl.U) LSO Ltd.

Friday
8 April
S p.m.

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY EsglMi Baroque orchestra Leon
Lovett i conductor ». D. Johnston fEvano-Usn. B*

.
Krtiyjen

idmstmi. F. 'Lott • sopiano > . A. -Heynl* iconiralio*. P. Lattpridga
tenor >. B. Rayner Cook < Un-j . Bach St. Manhew Passion • anna

In Geminm. iLathci/meir: admined aficr part I).
L5.73. £3.£S. ££.70. £2.00. £1.50. 7up London ChoraL Society

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

Today
20 Mard>
7.45 p.m.

CITY OF LONDON CHOIR London Bach Orchestra. Donald Cashmere
• comli. E. Harry, R. Atliield, K;- LaWlS. - O. Shaw. J. -B.rch.
Cimarosa ncqulcxu (1st Brit.' pern ; Mozart EsgUBf. Jubilate.
AlbinorH Adog)o: Vivaldi Beatus-Vlr.
i- - 14 <_ iii.iJT, Li.2*, «xip OR- of London Choir

Sunday
27 March
3 p.m.

Sunday
27 March
7.16 p-m.

JULIAN LLOVO WEBBER (cellm YITKIN SEOW (ptano*
Beethoven Sonata No. 2 1n 11 minor. Op. 5. No. tt: bonala No. 5 In
11. Op. 1U2. No. 2;
Sonata No. 5 In A, Op. 69
23.75. £2.00, £1.50. Win. In aid of CRACK (Multiple Sclerosis SoC.I

Monday
28 March
7.45 p.m.

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
Many Blech, -Sir william Walton fcondsi - — - - - •

Robtri Tear i ipcakor ». Haydn Symphony No. 1U2 in B flat:
Rav/Sthorrw Carve ei-to lorSuInns: "Walton Fa-.artc
Eli.ttO. £1.73. £1.45. £1.1U. ’i5y Haydn--Mozart Sort Ply

Tuesday
29 March
7.45 p.m.

ALBERNI STRING QUARTET ,Haydn Quartet tn D. Op. 6J. No, 6 (The tarfci:
Britton Ouartet No. 1 In D, Op. 2o:
Beothovon Cjoancl in C. Op. 5U. No. 3 (Kasumovskri

. ^
£l.oU. £1.90 • Albernl btrlns Quartet

Wednesday
30 March
7.4oJi.m.

Thursday
31 March
7.45 p.m.

CHARLES ROSSI Plano RcClUl
Mozart SonpU In A minor, K.31U;.
Boeihovan Sonata in C. Op. 55 « waldotjlnj ; :

abuasy EMampea: images. Bks. | and • _
££.110. £1.65. £1.30. £l.OU. 73p Basil Douglas Ltd.

in
Sauirdoy
2 April

7.45 p.m.

Sunday 1

.> April 1

3 p.m.

CABRIEU STRING QUARTET
- - -

£L20. £1.00. 70p Harold Holt Ltd.

Sunday i

1

Monday I

APri'
7.45 p.m. I

Tuesday 1

T^c*Pril
7.4S p.m.

|

Wednesday 1

.* April 1

7-45 p.m.

THE FIRES OF LONDON - •

Petar Maxwoll Davies idlr) Mary Thomaa r*pprano» - - - •

Maxwell Davies Anlwirist: Scheenberg./Wnbam harojopnymphonln

;

Maxwell Davisa Mias. Donnlthornfa Maggot ' _ ' . .£1.00 The Fima
,
of London

Thursday.
7 April

- 7.45 p.m.

:
Friday -

B April
7.45 p.m.

PURCELL ROOM

Today
. 28 March
7-30 p.m.

Sunday
27 March
7. p.m.

Monday
28 March
8 p.m.

Tuesday
29 March
TJ30 p.m.

P.-iH'l!, -I"""! 1"—
Wsdnoeday
30 March
7.30 p.m.

JUDITH HALL llhlfel DAVID WATKINS i hart>> , Mnaic by RoMlnl,
Vivaldi. Bolsmorlier, Bach, Dodgson, Watkins, Fanrd, Ibert, Ravel,
Tjiwnann, and Parry
£1.60. £1.20 (only) Basil Douulaa Ud.

Thursday
31 March
7.30 p.m.HiMBia
Friday

-.1 April
7.30 p.m.

Sat ft San
2-3.April
il a.m.-
10-30 pm

dally

ST MARTIN-iff-THE-FIELDS. Trafalgar So.. WC2
SATURDAY NEXT, 2 APRIL at 7-30 p.m.

BACH-ST. JOHN PASSION
(sung In German

i

Brian Borrows (Evangelist) Richard Jackson (Otrtsinsl
Hannah Francis Michael Lewis Duncan Koberutm Keith Davis

LONDON ORIANA CHOIR
ENGLISH BAROQUE ORCHESTRA Leader : Ages He*

Co*doctor : LEON LOVETT
Tickets ! £2.00 ft £1.50 rosemd i seats wtlfa cushions). 9pp restricted view from:
Mlaa M. Groenor. Tickot Secremry. 1 Brunswick Gdns.. London. W.S. (.01-737
9171 evenings) ft At door.

Sunday, 17 April it 8 pjn.ICA Theatre, Nash House, The Mall, 5Wi
U.K. premlhre

SONATAS
far Siring Quartet by

BRIAN FERNEYHOUGH
(fi il Vi and MotMti Can ti ones by Klaus Haber

|n1l BERNE STRING QUARTET
Presented by toe Hlnrlchacn FoundaUoiv_ riocRKu ay wo niiMMiMn —

_ _
Tickets: £1.00. IGA members 73p. Inmi ICA Box’ Office: 01-950 6503 open
13-8.30 p.m. ; Sundays from 2 p.m. Concert, management: Helen Anderson.

ST. JOHN'5. Smith Sq.. S.Wll. TUESDAY NEXT, 29 MARCH at 6.30 p-m.

MESSIAH-HANDEL
. ORATOR1EN-CHOR HILDEN

ORCHESTER DER LANDESREGIERUNG e. V. DUSSELDORF
Conductor : FRANZ LAMPRECHT
RACHEL YAKAR CORNELIA DIETRICH
KLAUS R1E1H PHILLIP JLANCSHAW

.
i 4 TDlea. 122/124 \n
and at door an ruenu

Tickets- Sl.dO, 21.00. 70p lrotn ibhs ft HUen. 122/124 tvlsmora Street. London
W1H QAX. 01-955 841B tMeoL-Fri-)

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

• Soflday 3rd April at 7.00 p.m*

MESSIAH
• ' New Philharmonia Orchestra and Chorus

JolmRitehard
Norma Burrowes

.
Alfreds Hodgson

Wynford Evans John Shirley-Quirk

GOOD f&lDAY, APRIL 8lh at 5 pjn.

BACH-ST. MATTHEW PASSION
'

_
Cumpklc and in OcnMsn. b'orper interval of 1 Uour

Dnid Johastoa Itingdid) Bcrunl Krujwn (CiinW leliciiy LoU -

.Vaflo Hcpus Philip LMpridjte Sited Ra>'d«r Cook
Eoclirh Baruqae Orchestra LcadMt Jurtw He» & Dkom Cumming*'

Trioitj. Bori Choir Ciuoucr Orgda : Charin bpiok*

: LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY
.
Coodmclor: LEON LOVETT

£5.75, £5.25, £2. 7ft. £2.00. £1.50. VQp from-«all -iOi-KB 5i<>n & Agents or
L.U.S. Ticket See,, i Alder Lodge.. 202 Bun, St. v»i, N.w. iai-5t>o 6253 l-\ c s

>

RAVMOKO GUBBAY Proseiris EASTER MONDAY. 11 APRIL at 8 p.m.

Music from Spain

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
- : Conductor : GARCIA NAVARRO
NARCISO YEPES guitar

Falla - RITUAL FIRE DANCE Baal : CARMEN SCUTE
-Kodriso : CONCIERTO DE .VKANJULL

Falla: THREE DANCES from THE THREE CORNERED H.AT
Ckabricr : RHAPSODY ESPAN.A Ravel : BOLERO

£1.00, £!JiO..£2JdO. £2.60. £5-00. £3.50 from Hall i01-£CB 5J.»U ft Agents.

- QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
TONIGHT at 7.45 p.m.

First British Per formance of

GIMAROSA REQUIEM
Him

T MOZART .
- AUBHfONI VIVALDI

Exsuiuio. Jubilate . Adagio tor orntm— ... ^eatUa.Vtl, , . ,
Elddwea Harrhy Helen Attneld ‘ Keith Lavrii

' - '

Geoffrey Shaw John
.
Blrcfc • „„ „

CITY OF.LONDON CHOIR
.

LONDON BACK ORCHESTRA
‘ Conductor DONALD CASflMORE

— See SouUt Bank Panel for further details .

TOMORROW, 7.15 p.m.

1st Birthday Coneort for CRACK—the young arm of the Multiple Sclerosis Society

JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER cello

YITKIN SEOW piano
- -

play'BEETHOVEN sonatas in G Minor, A Major, D Major

tvi-h« £5.76, C2.00. C1.60.. only from Dox Otncc and lbbs and rulrtl

HAYDN-MOZART-SOCIETY - MONDAY NEXT, 28th MARCH at 7.45 p^m.

COMPOSER'S CHOICE

SIR WILLIAM WALTON
Third oi rite concert#

chosen and Introduced b»- iiimoua cuinpo#L-rs.

- LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
Conductors £ HARRY BLECH & SIR WILLIAM WALTON
Symphony Mo. IDS In B flat HAYDN
Concerto for String, rawsthorne
'Facade’ . .

.
'. ... . I ’. WALTON

Narrator: ROBERT TEAR
a2.30. Cl .75: £1.45. E3.10.-75p from Hall «01-«28 SIM i ft~ Agent#

ALBERNI STRING QUARTET
QUARTETS BY HAYDS, BRITTEN, BEETHOVEN

*..... • Sc, panel for detain ,

' QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
- - TUESDAY 29 MARCH at 7.45 pm

' £1.00. £1.50 from Hall V01-928 51SH ft AaenU

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents

GABRIELI
SOIUBERT STRING QUARTETS

luartat in E flat. Op. 125 No. 1
Juiinet In A minor. Op. 29
jaartot in G malar. Op. 161

SUNDAY, 3rd APRIL at 3 pjn.

Tlf1 {!».- 70d. _£l,OO.n 2ft._£3 .GQ. Zl.tXL fram HaU (Ol-VCS 31921 ft A«0RU

' Anglo-Aiutrlau Music Sociciy- ft XtoUtrtn lnsl’iole

SUNDAY, 3 APRIL at 7.15 : First London Licder Recital of

4|a\ EDITA GRUBEROVA
lllof Fiiil culorauira soprano of Vienna'Stale Opera

ERIK WERBA piano
'Mozart Strauss Scbnbert Mahler Dvorak

-£2^0. U^U.- £1.50. £1.20, SUp Irom Box oiflc# (1)1-938 5191: ft Agents

MONDAY, 4 APRIL at 7^15 pjn.

ECO.
WIND ENSEMBLE

.* • CRISTINA ORTIZ piano
Mozart >Vind Serenade K. 375 ; Schumann Carnaval

Full details under South Bank Concert Hails

WEDNESDAY, 6 APRIL at 745 p.m.
prior to lbolr malar LaUn. American Tour

' under the auspices of Tho British Council

CAMDEN MUSIC FESTIVAL
MARCH 19-APRIL 2

Tonight 8 p-m.
Town Hall

Burton Rd.. N.W.1.
ft p.m.

St. Michael’s Ch.,
Hlghgate. M.e.

- 730 p.m.
Shaw Th.. N.W.1.

EUSA8BTH SCHWARZKOPF. Geoffray Parson#
Schumann, Grieg. Strauss. Schubert. Dvorak, Mozart,
Wolf-Ferrari, Rachmaninov, Mahler, Qalttar.
£2JO. ALL OTHEKS SOLD.
HIGHGATB CHORAL SOCIETY. Cond-_ Brian _ Wright
L'Eofanco du Christ ' Berlioz. £2.00. £1 ioO 60p.
SUN StiM Jazz ft movememt in an original unified form_ “ * Dvorak, composer.Charlotte Bates, choreographer: Jim
21.90 < red. £1 studanla:

.

in. 27, 1130.1.111.
rmia Cinema,
N.WJ,

.
7-3a p.m.

Shaw Th., N.W.1.

MEDICI STRING QUARTST Smetana,
£1.90 i.red. £1 atudenu) .

Mozart, Ravel.

ROBERT TEAR. BENJAMIN UIXON, John CWtetaMs.
Victorian Songs ft Ballads. £3.00 call OTHERS SOLD i

.

Mon. 28. 7.30 p.m.
Shaw Th. N.W.1.

KEITH TIPPETTS ARK, CLARK TERRY BIG BAND
ALL SCATS SOLD. . -

TUe. 29
8 p.m.

8fc. Michael's Ch.,
Highgate, N.6.

7.307.30 p.m.
8b«W -Th,! N.W.1.

IL CA8TELLO PI KENILWORTH DOnhettl.
ALL PEHFS. SOLD.
JILL GOMEZ soprano. John CenrtaWe, ptano.

“ L Wolf. Debussy, Straass. Brims,Mozart, Barttoz.
£1.90, £1. GUP.
JIMMY RANEY QUARTET. ADAM MAKOWICZ, CHRIS
MCGREGOR'S BLUE NOTES.
£3.00 Ired. £1.90 students.!.

Wed. 30, 8 p.m.
TOwn Hall,

Easton Rd., N.W.1.

TJO p.m.
Shaw Th.. N.W.1.

Thu. 31, 7.30 p.m.
Shaw "In., N.W.1.

8.00 p.m.
Rosslyn hiii Cbspel,

H.W.3.

ELISABETH SCHWARZKOPF. Geoffrey Pa:
Martini, Purcell, Schubert, Brahms, Schumann, Reger.
Llszi. Strauss Tehal

— *
4uSS- Tehalkowfifcr. Debossy, Mahler.

£3.00. £2.50. £2.00, £1.00 (restricted xlewl,
Afd/JIM GALLOWAY. AXEL

M.UU. CS.OU,
BUDDY TATE/JIM
£2.00. (rod. £1.50 Studantsl.

LONDON JAZZ COMPOSERS’ ORCHESTRA
22.U0- rred. £1.50 etudOBUl.
DIVemTMENTI ENSEMBLE Cond. Emaenal Horwltr,
Plano Richard Markham. Bern. Handel, Mozart. Bartok.
CI.30 frori. £J students).

Fri. 1. 1.05 P.m.
••# Ch.,SI. George'#

Qbbbk s«|., W.C.1.
7JO p.m.

Shaw Th.. N.W.1.

8.00 p.m.
St. Mary's Cb.. -

King HonrV* Rd.,

8.00 p.m.
Round House. N.W.1.

SHEBA SOUND waodu-lnd ft hzrp&ichard, 1st perfa. by
David Matthews ft Bryan Kelly. Besoxzf, Borberlan.
OOP-
STAN TRACEY QUARTET. JOHN DANKWORTH/PAUL
HART OCTAVIUS.
£3.00 (fed. £1.00 students'.
CAMDEN CHOIR. COUlL JuCaH WllUamsOfi.
Bonunclnl, Telemann ' ftc4«l«e to D miner * Bruckner.
£2.00, £1.50.

JAZZ BAND BALL. Humphrey Lyttelton with Bruce
Turner, Kathy Stobarl, Crouch End All Stare. £1.50.

Sat. 8 7.30 p.m.
Show Th.. N.W.1.

8.00 p.m.
Himp. Par. cfi.i

Church Row. N.W^.

BOBBY HUTCHERSON QUARTET JASANI
£2.00 (red. £1X0 student#!.

Festival Eos Offloe. SL rancas Utexy, 100 Buston Rd..- N.W.T. 01-567 6295.

THE FIRES OF LONDON
MARY TH(MHAjS soprano PETER MAXWELL DAVIES conductor

present Maxwell Davlos’ vocal and thojtrical lour dc force

Mks Donnitborne’s Maggot (staged)
- plus Davies' Aoteehrist and the

Schoanberg/Webern Kammaraympbunio
AH seat# El line. VAT> awn Box Otfleo i0l-y28 3l»l i and agent#

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents

EASTER SUNDAY. 10 APRIL at 1.1S p.m.

GILBERT & SULLIVAN
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor : MARCUS DODS

- IMA&ILYM HILL SMITH JULJA MEADOWS EDML’ND BOHAN
PETEK PRATT GILBtRT AND MJLUVAN CHORUS

Popular excerpts from MIKADO, GONDOLIERS. IOLANTHE,
YEOMAN OF THE GUARD, PIRATES OF PENZANCE
£1.00. El-80. £2J50. £2.80 tram HaU (01-92B 31911 ft Agent#.

THURSDAY. 14 APRIL at 7AS p.m.

RHONDDA GILLESPIE
piano

BEETHOVEN: Sonata in C, Op.. 53 ‘ Waldstein T

CHOPIN: Sonata in B flat minor. Op. 35 ‘Marche
Fnnebre’

BERLIOZ/LISZT : Symphonic Fanlastique
£3.00. £1.50..£3.00, 75p from Box Office (01-928 3191.1 ft Agents
Concert management: Helen Andersen

NEW GALLERY
323 Regent Street
Celebrity Concerts at 730 pm
Wednesday, 6th April

JANET BAKER & GEORGE MALCOLM
KSS.EL<;,.HS«»S! 3S5S5S
Harpelchord concerts In D minor, BWV 1052

Wednasday, 13th April

SHURA CHERKASSKY
CHOPIN: Ballade Op. 38. No. l; Barcarolle. Op. 60: Nocturne op, as. No 1:
Nocturne Op., 15^ No. 2: Fantasp. Op. 49; Four Scherd: No. 1. Op. 2Q. No'. U.
Cp. 51, NS. * Op. 39, No. 4, Op. 54

Wednasday. 20tfr April

PAUL TORTELIER
with GEOFFREY PRATLEY
BOCCHERINI: Sonata tor..cello and piano; BACH : Stoic- No. 6 In D for
n^accompaniwl Cello; DEBUSSY: Sonata to O major; BRAHMS-' Sonata to E

Ftol details nd tickets from IBBS ft 7TLLETT. 124 WJumore.Street.. W.la-
(01-9»5 8418 j also from the New Gallery (O’-437 5591).

ST. GEORGE'S, HANOVER SQUARE, W.1
GOOD FXUDAYj Sth April

'

Part 1 at' 2.30 p.m. Part 2 at S.30 p.m.

BACH: St Matthew Passion
A unluue opportunity la hoar the Passlen sxmu in the service or V«spers as
It was perform Ml in Leipzig, with the congregational hymns and motet chosen
by Bach.

Rogers Covey Crump. David Thomas. Kathleen Uylngsjone. Paul Esswood.
Nell Hackle. Stephen Robtri#. S t. Atoan#

.
Sch°P t--8ov3' Choir.

TILFORD BACH CHOIR & ORCHESTRA
Conductor : DENYS DARLOW

Admission by wrogrammo: .50. £2.00 ft Cl.EO tor comnlclr Bcrioimance.
RS^ ft 'niiBtt Ltd.. 124 wigmore strool. v^i « 01-W55 Baib) Church Vcitrr

i 10 aJXl sod 4 dally OL-62& 0874) or u the dunr on the day.between

h-'
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OPERA & BALLET

COVENT CARDEN. 240 IU06. CC*rdo»-
charga-crcdit card baoklno- R3B BOOJJ.

THE ROYAL BALLET
i anight 7.30: Romeo * Jhura.
7.3U: La Bayadorn. Triad. Tti* Fourth

Symphony.
THE ROYAL OPERA

’ion.. Wed * Kri. 7: Dor- GIovannl;
Tuss. 7.30: “etor Grtmea.fi* Amphl
seal* lor all pert*, on «J° tnm 10 dJn.
on day of perf.

rnuKGUM : _ 01-830 3101
i Credit card boakta0s

2

V^ntrcjiA
'

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

wt fciTsa;
TM.wa

S jngg?L^

AWDEMY OF MUSIC. TonlfiM 7.50

Glucip ROYa'l NORTHE'RN* *§OLUaB

to
F
th? sS^vIaohaff WUUhw£m»“ ad

Shadows. Brian Knghn.

THEATRES

ADELPHI THEATRE. °1,-836 7611.
7.30. Mats. Hiur. S.O. iSato. 4.0
LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT

•• SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND RACY COMEDY. —People.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
« SUCK. SUMPTUOUS—IK£JE

BAS EVERYTHING ' Daily LrPrtOS-
INSTANT CONFIRMED CRLDIT UARD

BOOKINGS ON 01-BS6 7611.
COCO FRIDAY ONE PEHF at 7-30

ALBERT. 836 3878. EVW. 8. M*U.
Thun. 3 Sals. 5 4 8.16 iftay.
National Theatre Production

MICHAEL JAYSTON
EQUUS

THEATRES

.W"8* 8-°

OH 1 CALCUTTA ! „ _u The nMdlty^ls «nmn»g." D. To-
TTH 4SATJONAL YEAR

DtRF.CrFD BY JOnm !•-•».«»
STUNNINQ A COMPELLING —Std.

ALOWYCH. 836 640a. inf . 836 0332.
ROYAL SHAKESPEAR7 _COMPAN

Y

HU1KI. »n.uiwrB«n.- .

in repenoU-e J^odJj^S.SO * 7.50—
O' Kb

WILD OATS
' a raucously muni- evening '' Pmjth-
Wlth: Nichols' PRIVATES ON PARADE

i next nerf. 28 March).
F.veiling 7.30. Sat. mat. 2.30,

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. Ev. 8. TUa
2.45. Sal. 5.30.8.30. Seats £1-75 10
83. So or Dnr./Ton pj^ swt
NIGEL PATRICK. PIFYLUS CALVERT,
ISABEL DEAN. JENNIFER HILARY

In DENIS CANNAN'S
DEAR DADDY

•' THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL NEW.
PLAY IN TOWN."

—

Observer.
PLAY OP THE TEAR

(Society West End Theatre Award ,'76>

APOLLO. 01-437 2665. Evenings 8.0.
Mat. Thur. 3.0. Sat. 6-0 A BJO
JOHN MILLS. JILL BENNETT

MARGARET COURTENAY, ROSE BILL
RAYMOND HUNTLEY. AMBHOSTNE
PHILLPOTTS and ZFNA WALKER In

TERENCE RATTIGAN'S
SEPARATE TABLES

Dir. bit MICHAEL BLAKEMORE“ THEATRICAL MAGIC."—S. Exp.

ARTS THEATRE. 836 2133
" The hanptosl 80 mins. In the West

F.nd."—E. New*.
TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LIKEN

Mon. to Thur. a.30. FTl. ft Sal. 7 ft

9.1G.

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056
Mon. -Thur. 8. Frl. ft Sal. 5.45. 8.50

IPI TOMBI
" PULSATING MUSICAL."—E. News.

2ND GREAT YEAR
Dinner.Top- price Seal £7-50 IncL

COMEDY 1 01-630 25781. Evenings 8.0
Mat. Thur. 5.0. Sat. 5.30 ft 8.50

winner of all 1975 Awards.
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAH

Hywfll BENNETT In Simon OR AY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed by Harold PINTER.

CRITERION. 950 5316. Mon. to Frl. 8.
Sat. 6.30 ft 8.30. 3 Week* Only.WARREN MITCHELL <n tha

THOUGHTS OF CHAIRMAN ALF
BY JOHNNY -‘SPEIGHT

Evonlnn Standard BEST COMEDY OF
THE YEAR AWARD, i Scat* from £1.

DRURY LANE. 01-836 8108. Svenlnas
8.0 SHARP. Mau Wed, A Sat.- 3.0.

A CHORUS LINE
" A RARE. DEVASTATING. JOYOUS
ASTONISHING STUNNER."—S. Tlraea.
VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1976.

DUKE OF YORK'S.__ 01-836 6122"
8.0. Pri.. Sat. 6.H ft R.46

TERRY SCOTT. JUNE WHITFIELD
A BEDFUL OF
FOREIGNERS —Gdn.

also
the.

rvncivncno
" GENUINELY HTLARJOUS.”-
Sca!& from £1.50 to £5.00,
Dinner. Top price seat £6

FORTVINC, 8S6 £330. MOIL to FrL. 8.

Sol 6 ft 8. Mat. Thnr. «3
Avrii Angara •.?JP3iU.S

on d

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

SECOND GREAT YEAH
QARR1CK -TH5ATHS. .01-836 4601

’ tVB
HICHAHD HECJKWSjiLE"wK»a

k

8^-
More good tough*. .than any trther

Olay Tn London. —Obortvtr.
NOW IN 2nd " OUTRAGEOUS " YEAR

uBasahh®?- «.

" MICHAEL FRAYN'S dollehutu
cam«dyP'~Ei

Standard. " TVro hours
or bubbUng laughter." Dally Mirror.

HAMPSTEAD. 723 9301. EVto. 8. MM.
* * %r*sDsv :&^iNo-rwro“

OF tH6 KHICHTS OF
.

A VTS™GElKROVwT^Y»™*S2f

PLAY S. Timos. Last 2 weak*.

Qoo
S',fi cfift-F&S&g”

r rawsr1*
” • - - "THE CIRCLE .

;

Thaatricoi magic—acting or me
htohlS order."—Jack Unklsr. D. Mall.

S;

FIRE ANGEL
"Mangel 1'

™nRE
W
ANGEff

1"

ICA. 930 6393. Tha Mall. JOINT

at 3.00. Extondod to Anrtl 2.

KINGS HEAD. 226 NtaM
( Cur Opt. 7.301 . Jan* FMtrr. Nloel
Hawthorne In UHD DATE, 1.15
p.fa. QUENTIN CRISP.

KING'S ROAD .nunL.te 7488.
Men. lo Thor, 9-0. Frt-, Sit. t.ot.

9
tSe ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW W ITS 4TH ROCKING YEAR

LYRIC. 01-437-3686. Eventon*8.0
Mat. Wed. 3.0. S8L 5.0 ft B-30

indy CORNWELL. MlchjjH ALDRlDD*
THE BED BEFORE YESTERDAY

By Ben Travers
" stm the funniest Comedy to Lon-
don.”—Dally Man. 'WTtUeal W
comedy of ths roar.M-^)ally ExDress.

MAYFAIR. 01-629 3036/JV3 ^2031
Eve*. 8.15. Sat. $.a. 8 40 Pom Getiui-

DUSA, FISH. STAS ft VI
•• A fanny. sparMIng and vivacious
play.''—E SL " Brilliant. —D. Tel.

MERMAID. 348 7656. Food. 248 2835.
Mon. to Frl, 8.0. SaL 3.0 ft 8.0

JOHN STV.ro pkuNELLA SCALES
Its AU Right If I DO It
by TERENCE FRISBY

For Adults only. Last 2 weeks.

MERMAID. 348 7656. Food 248 3835.
Opens Apr. 27. Previews tram. Apr. 31.

6H MR PORTER
. .

an original musical with
music and -"rlcs of COLS PORTER

NATIONAL THEATRE 928 ffii5C
OLIVIER: Today 2.19 Tonloht ft Mon.
7.30 Tales from the Vienna woods by
Horvath trims. Christopher Hampton.
LYTTELTON : Today 2.30 ft 7.4S
Bedroom Farce by Alan Ayckbourn:
Mon. -7.43 -Jumpers*
Over 100 excellent £1/1.50 scale both
theatres day of perf. from 8.30 a.m.
COTTOSLOB: Today ft Tomor. last
perfs.. or epic science fiction show
lllntninatas I >2 p.m. to 10.30 p.m. 1.

Car park. Restaurant 928 2053.

PALACE 01-457 6854
M
°JESuI' CHRIST *SUPERSTAR

0

PALLADIUM.
Last 2 perfs. Today 3

Dl-437 7573
.45 ft T.30

YOOTHA .

ugly slate

Richard HEARNE. Robot YOUNG
WKh * NooKB -

Last week—must end SaL

THEATRES -
'

PHOENIX THEATRE. , 01-856 861Z
Ev,s -

THE SEXIEST SHOW IN LONDON
•• SUMPTUOUSLY STAGED.' D. t3.
Bars open from *jir. before perf.

PRINCE OP WALES. 01-930 8681
Evenings 8.0. Frl.. Sot. 6,0 ft 8.46.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD *

MICHEL DOTRICE in
SAME TIME NEST YEAR

"SIMPLY URbAT."—Dally MaQ
* TRIUMPH FOR CRAWFORD ” J5xp.

MARK
1

"JUNG^ON . *ANGeSa THORNE
_ YAHOO

•• Spellbinding thentre.”—Td. •• Mac
ntoness is utterly compeUlng.'* Gdn.

RECENT. S33 2707. EvmUngs 8.30
Fri.. Sal. 8.0 ft 9.15

OVER 1,000 PERFORMANCES
3rd ECSTATIC YEAR

LET MY PEOPLE COME
AN ADULT MUSICAL

"Never a dun moment.”—E. New*.
IOO tickets held far *!* at door.

ROUND HOUSE 267 2564
LAST PERFORMANCES TONIGHT

LINDSAY KEMP
& CO With VLADEK SHEYBAL In

SALOME
*• The Salome or Wilde's dream*."

Irving Wardte. The Times.

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. OPENS
EVES at 8. SAT8. at 3 ft 8.30

gimme shelter
by BARRIE KIEFFt

SAVOY. 836 8888. Evgs. 8
Mats. Wed. 2.30. Sau. 3 ft 8»

ROBERT MORLEY
JULIAN ORCHARD

In BEN TRAVERS
BANANA RIDGE

" HILARIOUS SUCCESS".—D. Tel.

ST. MARTIN’S. 836 1443. EvflS. at 8.
Sat. 6*8. Meta. Tne». 2.46
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST .EVER RUN
25th YEAR

STRAND. 01-836 2660. Evgs. 8.0
Mat. Thnrs. 5.0. SaU. 5.50 ft 8.30.

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WE RE BRITISH

THE WORLD’S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

THEATRE ROYAL. Stratford, E-16.
(534 051oj . Last Peris. Tonight
8.00 p.m.

THIS JOCKEY DRIVES
LATE NIGHTS

' tar Mum Livings.
Rose Brufard College

TH. ROYAL Stratford. £1£ 554 0310
Returns Sth April. GUHSUNOER, Musi-
cal set to ihe wild west. •* A lovely
new show ", D. Tc'.

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2564.
Evgs. 7JO. Mata. Wed. ft Thur. at
2. YOUNC WRITERS FESTIVAL. .

VAUDEVILLE. 856 9988.
Eves. 8. Sato. 5. 8 Mois. TUB 2.45.

GLENDA' JACKSON
In a new play by HUGH WUITEMORB

STEVIE
With MONA WASRBOUHNE

and PETER EYRE
Directed by Clifford williams

“ SIMPLY SUPERB—AN OUTSTAND-
ING ACHIEVEMENT” Felix Barker £-N.

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317
Evgs. 8.0. Wed.. Sat. b.u ft 8.45

- COXA AT THE PALACE
with GUEST ARTISTES

11 A BOBBY DAZZLER OF A
SHOW. ' '—De Uy Telegraph

.

WESTMINSTER. 01-854 0283
- Shirley Anne FIELD Annie ROSS
John JUSTIN Robert GRANGE

FIRE”... offers humour and some neat
surprises . . . entertaining throughout”

_D. Tel. Last pan. Tdy. 3 ft 7.43.
From March 39. ONE FRIDAY

WHITEHALL. 01-950 6692
GERALD HARPER. DINAH SHERIDAN

NORMAN KOSSINGTON In
William Douglas Home's new comedy

IN THE RED
Directed b® Alton irts

Era. 8. Wed. 3. Sat. 6ft 8X5.

WIMBLEDON. 946 8211. Tonight 5
ft 8.15 Actors company in. THE
AMAZONS. ” Hilarious ... A
comic masterpiece." E. Poet.

WYNOHAN'S. 856 3008. Mon-Fri. 8.0
Sets. 5.15 and 8.30

Mid[cent Marti"-. Julia McKenao
David Firth. Ned Sherrln In the" BRILLIANT MUSICAL

ENTERTAINMENT "
SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
“ GO TWICE." S. Money. Punch.

|"60 S TIMES" C. Bentos. N.Y-T. 1

THEATRES

YOUNG VIC iWJHd VIC1. .92B 6363.

Today 3 Phial
ANGEL.

-

IUET.JUI

Parf. TOBIAS A THE
Ten'L 7.45 ROMEO A

TALK- OP THE TOWN. 734 5051. From
8.16. DM-/Dmce. 9.30 Boner Remo

RAZZLE DAZZLE
And at 11 p.m.

• -MATT MONRO

CINEMAS

ABC 1 A_a.
ii
SIuJt<yhmy,

1
AT. R36.8861

... .TS BKBLK.
. A STAR IS HORft IAA».Wk. ft Sun-
2.00. S.10. 8.10. Late aliow Tonight

s

A

cross of iron go. yt ft sun.
2.00, 6.10. 8.10

,

fW S day»i
ACADEMY djtE. 437 2981. Satjam

Ray*" niw film. THE -MIDDLE MAN
(AA). Proa* l.&O. £30. 6.00, 8JO.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5l£9. BertO-
draiuaHc _ mystery. THE

-PIPER'S sntATACE^ (7). Proa.
2.00. 4.10, 6.20, 8.4S. Lart Wfa.

ACADEMY THRCE. 437 B819. -PLHA-
SURE AT HER MAJESTY’S IAT.

fax. perf. SaL 4.30
CASIHd. Old Compton Street. 457 6877
BATTLE OF MIDWAY (At. IN SEN-
strnRouND.MTkdra. ft Sun- as 236.

17*4

prose. 1.00 mot Sun.*. 5.36. s.so.
8.15/ Lata show SaL ii.OO.

ST3T-

A-GAVRAS. EnaHah' Sub-
‘ 2.0 (not SutL). 4.0o.

by COSTA-GAVT
Bile*. Dally at 2.
6.1*> ana 8.30.
OMIMIOH, TOIL Ctt. Rd. <580 9562)
ChxrtesBronsan Lead* The RAID
ON ENTEBBE IA). CoUL BT09S- dbj.
1.4P lnor Sun. i. 3.50. 6.10. 8.SO.
MPIREi Leicester So. 437 1234. Sep.

laat
Sau-

to

All" seals'Twoltoble ft

gerf. Wcdy* and all perf.
Sun., a* tha box office <11 a
7 p.m. Mon.-Sal.) or by post,

•

LAST. TYCOON (AA). Pro«s.~DaUy
2.30. 0 30. s.so. Lata ahow Frl. *
SaL 11.30 p.m.

GATE CINEMA, NOR. RBI. 727 5750.
Mfrotjochi'a CHIKAMATSU MONO-
CATARI « A) (The Crucified Loren).
Prone. 12.50. 2.60. 4.50, 5,-55,
9.05, PAT GARRETT AND BILLY
THE KID IX) ft ZABRI5KIH POINT
(X) 11.15.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE <930
0262} . NETWORK (AA). Sep. Trass.
Dlv 2.00, 5.15. 8.25. Lata ahowE ft Sat. 11.45.

bkble. far §&5 prog. Mon.-Frt.
iptand*" all prop* SaL

OD^ON^^LftlCESTER SQUARE (930
6111 I. THc PINK PANTHER
STRIKES AOAIN iUi Sap. propa. aiy.

. 2.30, 0.30. B.30. Late ahow FrL ft
-Sat. 11.45. Seats wane. by post or at
box office for Mon.-Frt.. 8.30 prop,
and Sau. ft Suns, all proas, except

IARBLE ARCH (725 2011-2)
I. (AA). Sep. proas, wt.
i. 15, 8na- 4-00. 8.15.

Sat. 11.45. All

0 lSNs.h
2.16. a.
Late ahow
sears bkbis. „ODEON ST. MARTIN’S LANE.—HOME
OF DISNEY' MOVIES — DONALD
DUCK GOES WEST (U). For Info:
240 0071. Box office 836 0691,

profil. _Wk-_ 2.30, 5.45. 8.30.
Sat." pruga." 11.15 *a.m.‘. ILSO*. e!43*
8.30. Sun. 2.45. 6.45. 8.30. Bkble.
La.*t Week.

OTHER ClNBMA.Tottenham St.. Goodoe
St. Tube. W.l. 657 9508. 3.00
THE GOLDEN VOYAGE OF SINBAD
<U) + HISTORY BOOK PART 8.
-5.00 THC GUNS (ClObJ.-- 7.00

.

BARREN LIVES I Club*. 9.15 IN
THE NAME OF THE FATHER, Marco
BeUocctilo (AA). 11.13 THE
PASSENGER (A) + PAT GARRBTT
AND HILLY THE KID i‘X).

PARIS PULLMAN Sth. Ken. 373 5898.

S^S,
2.36

C° N̂e - lAA^ Pr°BS "-

PHOENIX. East Finchley. 883 2233.
(AA) - Proa‘-

PLAZA 1 & 2. Lower Regent Street.
437 1254. Sop. perf*. AD seal*
bootab: o tor uut cvo. perf. Box
Office 11 Am. to 7 p.m. mot
Soi*.l. No 'phone bookings.

1 JAWS (Aj. Prog*, wiedj-s. 1.16.
5.55. 6.05. 8^S0. Late ahow Frl. ft
SaL 11.15.

2 ben hur <A). Props, daily 2.15.

PRINCE CHARLES, . Laic. So. 437 8181
Richard Dreyfus* INSEWTS iX). Sep.
perfs. dly. (Inc. Son). 2.45. 6.15.
9.00. Late show Frl. ft Sat. 11.45.
Seats Btblo. He’d Bar.

SCENE^Q
LnJc. So. (WardOUT SL).

SCENE 4. conL Perfs. Dly. 1.05 The
rlptnal EMMANUBLLE (X). Prog*.
1.05. 3.40. 6.15. 8.50 Lata Show
Frl. ft Set. ll.2o.

STUDIO 2. Oxford Circus. 457 3500
MONTY PYTHON A THE HOLY
GRAIL (A). 2.40 (Except Son.).
6.00, 9J20. AMD NOW FOR SOME.
THH4g COMPLETELY DIFFERENT
(At. 1.06 <Except Son.), 4.20.
7.40.

•1 I
ACKIHMAHN'I, 3, Old Bond SC..

London.. W.l. 495 3288. _
Fine Old English Sporting Prints

Until 25 March- wkdy*. 10-5J0.
Sato. 10-1. .

ALEXANDER GALLERY. 45 Staane SL.
S.W.l. 235 1815.
IHE VICTORIAN CITY

An exhibition of photographs of
London and Manchester. 1860-1900.
Mon.-Fri.. .10-6: Sat. 10-1.

ANDRE- DERAIN Waiercolotns—'Victor
Waddlhetou. 25 Cork StreCL London,
W.i. Dally. 10-5.30. Sato. 30-1.

ANTHONY d'OFFAY, 9 Pertng SL. W*1
EDUARDO frAOLOZZI

loJaPte^i^o^i^sTS
ARTISTS' MARKET, 52 Eariham Si..

6lh Session and Tribute to Colder.
Mon. -Sat. . 10-6. TsL 856 9701.

CONTEMPORARY- PRINTS, Royal
Society -of Painter/Etchora ' and
Engravers. -Annual Exhibition. 26
Conduit Street. W.l, Until 2Bih
March. 10-5 Mem. to Fri- Sax*. SLSO-
13.50.

- COVENT GARDEN GALLERY
20 Russell Street. W.C.2.' 836 1X39.TWO EXHIBITIONS

MASTER DRAWINQS
from tha ieth to the nth Centmar

GEORGE .CUMBERLAND
. -views, to England IBIS to 1B2S

Ojens dally
-10-6. -Thnrr. 7.30. Sots. 12.30.

FIELOBORHE GALLERIU. 586 5600.
tvi Qneon's Grave, sl John1* Wood.
UNUSUAL PAINTiNCE.

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY.
Spring ExhlMtfoa of Fine Duly
Wnteroolonrs. Until Easter. 8 Duke
St., SL James's. S.W.L. 839 7595.

HAYWARD GALLERY. South Bank.
3.1.1, fAria.- Counctn. AGNES MAR-
TIN: IAN STEPHENSON: EDWARD
WESTON: EXPERIMENTAL FILMS:
BOOKSHOP.- Until 24 AprCL Adm.
60p, 10a all day Mon. ft 6-8 Tuo*.-
Thnr. Mon.-Thur. 106. Fri. ft SaL
10-6. Stm. 12-6.

HAZUTT, GOODEN & FOX""M
93^H&FySSSZ? 1^50

LORDS, 26 Wellington Rd. . N.W.B.
Nouveem ft Deco Posters Stfrwmar*.

MARLBOROUG
H
^6 Alt^tTle SL. WJL.

First London^ wtloa*'nnt3*April 23.
MoxL-FrL 10-5.30. SaL 10-12.50.

NBW ART CENTRE. 41 StOann St..
Gerald Park. Recent PatnUnns. Ian
Stephenson—Work. 1969-64.

PARKIN GALLERY, 11 Motcomb SL.
S.UU. Robert Alexander 1875-1945.
Watarcslours. 255 8144.

PAUL SANDBY

wilSaii
11

n°galleky
7. Royal Area0a Albemarle St.,
London. W.l. tel.: 493 0722.

PERTH FESTIVAL OF THK ARTS
MAY 19-29

Programme of events tnefudes
and lniernadonal artleies. Fun pro-
gramme and booking details (with
accommodation list) from Festival
Head croon ors. The Round House.
Marshall Place. Perth.

EXHIBITIONS

LIGHT. FANTASTIC. Lasara.... A Hoto-
_ Academy. 14

. —

.

00-21_00 dally.
10.06-18.00 sol ft Sun.

ortty lo *chool« some afternoon*.

BS3J7“»2S.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. JOHN
TUHNARD 1BOO-1971. UrCl U
April. Wkdya. 10-6. -Sun*. 2-6.

*

Art* Council Exhibition.
An

ART GALLERIES.

ROY MILL
from the 15th
Street, sl June*’
Telephone 01-930

°W 6*333

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARXS
This Brilliant Year
1B87 Exhibition
HUB TO* July

Weekly a_m.-6
Sunday* 2 p.m,-6 p.m.

DJn.

Admission 60p and 30p for PenDonors
ft Student*. 30p on Monday* and
until 1.45 pja. Sundays.

serpentine OAUJCRY. Kenatngton
Gdn*.. W.2. fAru council)
ARSHILE GORKY- AND MICHAEL
KENNY. Until 11 April. Dally 10-6.
Adm. Bnc.

The Shepherd Gallery
:Associates and.Jan G.

. MDner - _ .. .

FRENCH 19th CENTURY
PAINTINGS

TTma 6* April. 10-5 Motl-FtL
10-1 Saturday.

THE ALPINE CLUB GALLERY .74 Roarti AacQey 8L. Trmrinfi, 1

. — 499
wiU

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM, S
Kenstnaton. A TONIC TO THE
NATTOM cOttenting the- Festtosl of
Britain. Until 3 April. Wkdys. :

“

17-50. Sims. 14.30-17.50. Albai *

WILDENSTEIN : UTAMARO
SELECTED PRINTS AND ILLUS-TRATE SOCKS. weekends 10-5.30.
-Saturdays- 10-12.30. Until 6th AprtL
Admission Free- 147 New Bond
SrrceL W.l.

CONCERTS

RASTER AT SNAPS MALTZNGS
Good Friday. April 8. ft p.m.. tSUAS

. vSctaatz: SL Matthew_PasslonPws SWrhf? -Ouirk /ULA/Anton
_ Saturday. April 9. ft p.m., £2.75
Orchestra of SL John's, Smith Sosara.
Lubbock/Malcolm: Snk. Bach. Mozart
Monday. April 11, 3 p-m., El.SO. £1

Atarah's Band—Fun Concart
Festival ornca. AJdeburah.
Suffolk <072 885) 2936

' LUNCHTIME MUSIC
- IN THE CITY

Blahopsgzle Han. 230 Blshopsgau ECS
Admission 40p

Tuesday, 29 March, 1.0S to 1-50 pjn.
EVELYNE BRANCART piano

Debutatry
Thnreday, 31 March. 1 .05 to 1.80 p.m.

OFF-BEAT BEETHOVEN
DOUGLAS CUMMINGS COHO
SUZANNE CMBETHAM piano
Sonata No. 1 In F op 5

variations: Hander Judas Macnbaena
Mozart Mule Flute
by tha roty Music society

SHAW THEATRE. Tonlflht 7JO. ftUN
MOVE'SUM JAZZ AND MOVEMENT In all

original unified farm. Camden Music
Festival (.01-387 6293 1

.

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH. Queen So.
W.C.l. Today 1.06 p.m. FRANCIS
MOHKMAN harpilchord. Scarlatti.

BUzabotb JaccmaL Camden
Music Festival f01-387 6293).

TOWN HALL. EuatOB Rd.. N.W.1.
Tm^hr 8. ELISABETH. SCHWARZ-

. Geoffrey Parson*. Schumann,
Grlag. Stnuu, Schubert, DvoraK

’ Mozart, Wolf-Ferrarl. Rachmaninov.
Mahltr. Qb liter. Caxnden MutJc
Featlval <01-387 6293).

7ft BACH FESTIVAL AT BAXH
15th-22nd October, 1977

Over 30 International Soloists.
Send stamp for brochureaenu o-,p stamp ior orouiun

Bach FosnvoJ. Pomp Room. Bath

IRAQI CULTURAL CENTRE

EXHIBITION OF IRAQI
CONTEMPORARY ART

16 March-16 April

IRAQI CULTURAL CENTRE GALLERY,
177 Tottenham Court Road,

London. W.l.
Open : Mon.-Frt. 10-7

SaL 11-6

ADMISSION FREE

4-

Malvern Festival
Artbdc Director : fag Heater

... .. _ 23 May-12June

SHAW & ELGAR
H^alishahomn; Comply Present Shmr*s “Ho an* Superman «

Rojml Lircpool PtaOhwtoMic Orefamtn with Sir Chwha Grave*. Co. -
JisisrcSHir' ^ »«««»
Doaal DomtcQy as George Bernard Shaw im “My AstoahUmi Self »

- BOOKING NOW OPEN
Full mjnwii hrachure <sjl.o. pieaaa) and UCket* from* Mairnm o—h—, -orncc, Malwera Festival Theatre, Malvern. Wares. VTOL4 3hSff\Sf'

HOLY TREVTTY BKOHFTON RD, S.W.7 THURSDAY. 31 MARCH at I fJ.

BACH ST. JOHN PASSION
_ CEvanaultsl) Antony Ransom* ( Chrism*)Jtoea Bernardlo aopraho Judith Symnna contralto John Bhict cddBou— ~ kuaoaJU Jonn oral CPatUUUBROMPTON CHORAL SOCIETY LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA

Conductor DONALD CASHMQRE .

EaOT: “ *IJM i
SS'i?a.L«5i.SfeJ32™™ w.1

ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL
THE ROYAL OPERA HOUSE

' Covestt Garden
as part of -Her Majesty’s Silver Jubilee

SUNDAY 24 APRIL at 8 pm
DIVERTISSEMENT ROYALE A VERSAILLES

Rameau : La Hrio'cesse de Navarre
Tlckett : SOp aa £7.50 from Royal .Opera Boom Box ornce (01-240 1066)

ST. JOHN*s;* SMITH SQUARE -
Dlractor: Jtonai Brandu*

TOMORROW AT 7.30 - •

A programme of mask for Passion Sunday
GUADAGNINI STRING QUARTET

Jennifer Nickvon and Jnlle Taylor ivlolln*)
Richard Mimcay (viola) John Cbinipoworth (cello)NEW Westminster chorus Conductor? COLM hawivOro«n: Peter Chus*. Tenors: Keith AMM ft Slophon Ellls-Jona*

'
Proaramma to Include -work* By: Victoria. Mendelssohn ft ScMhz

Admission by programme; £1.75. £1.00 ft SOp. obtainable at the door.A New Westminster Chorns Production. Management: Shirley Penrose.

BarracrvEH TONIGHT IS 150 YEARS
SINCE BEETHOVEN

ST. JOHN'S SMITH SQUARE, 7.30 P.M.
Beethoven Plane Concert* Ha. £ (Emperor) . D« GierrNcha
AugcnbHck (A peace cantata). Mass la C. Baird: Four Sons* wf*
Oichcotra (after Beethoven). _
Haimnenmtth Symphony Orchestra. Madid Choir SeMfcwnt
London Choral Soclety. John Baird (cond.j. Richard SuMNVinUlf (pteno). •

'

Tickets £1.50. £1.00 on door.

< • CAMDEN MUSIC liunVAL '

HAMPSTEADCHORAL SOCIETY, LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA
conductor MARTINDA9LE SIDWELL

A CHILD OF OUR TIME
Michael Tippett

STRINGSSONATA FOR
Bryan Kelly (first performance)

Hampstead Parish Church. Church Row. N.W3
8 p.m., oa Saturday. 2nd April
Ticket* £2.50. £2. £1.50. £1

-TOMORROW..PASSION SUNDAY 27.MARCH 7 P.M.

SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL
. LaodOD Bridge, SJE.T.

BACH : ST. MATTHEW'S PA»ION -

Kathryn Harries Conductor
'

'Kennoih Bowen
Fiona Kim Sieohen Rhya Roser Stalman

East Sheen Pariah ft Car Phtthmordc cimra ; St. Gita ft Putney Chon)
-

. . Sodme*.
Cl. 30. £1—5.

Broadcasting Saturday
Robert. Bi cssou’s almost Incomprehensible film of Arthurian legend,
Lancelot of the Lake (BBC2 8.35), receives its first television showing,
Robin Ray introduces a new season of the Lively Arts
(BBC2 9.55) with a.Rostropovich concert and the funny
1950s comedy series Happy Days (ITV 5.45) begins a fresh run. Rich
Man, Poor Man (ITV 8.0) continues its journey through
middle class soap opera America.—T.S.

BBC 1 EBC2
9.00 am. Mister Men. 9.15. Marine
Uoy. 9.33, Robinson Crusoe.*
10.00, Zorro.* 10.25, Film: A Stitch
in Time, with Norman Wisdom.*
1155, Mack SennetL* 12.15 pm,
Eugs Bunny. 12.30, Grandsnrad, in-

cluding Football? Focus (1235);
review of the 1977 Flat Season;
Badminton (1.25} 2.3S, 3.15,
4.30*) The All-England Champion-
'hips Finals : Racing from New-
liury (1.50, ' 235," 235*)

;
' Wbrid

Table Tennis Championships'
(2.10, 3.15) ; Rughy League

:

Cup, 5exni-BnaiU.Leeds v St Helens..

4.45, Final Score. 5.10, Cartoon.

530 News.

IVoudcrTul World of DIs>
ney. •

Dr Who.
Film: Roustabout,- with
Elvis Presley, Barbara Stan--
WY(&.

5.45

630
6.55

7.40 am-135 pm, Open Umveraiy :

Probiem of Identulcation Game;
8.05, Hocketfs Design Features;
8.30, Technology—Mechanics; 835,
Systems Modelling; 930. Pure
Matbs—Topology (1); 9.45, En-
gineering Mechanics ; 10.10. Com-
paring—Algorithms; 1035, Science
Foundation -Course; 11.00, Cycio-
butadiene;: 11.25. Journey Into Fre-
quency Space; 1130, Chemistry of
Carboa ' Compounds; 12.15 pm, Li
the Dock: 12.40, The Concept of
Mind; .1.05, Maths—Numerical
Methods'; ' 130, The Suez Crisis.

2.50. 'Film: Ranch Notorious, with
Marlene Dietrich. Arthur Kennedy,
Mel Ferrer. 4JS, Start the Clock.
4.43, Look, Stranger. 5.10, Hori-
zon. 6.00, Open Door. 630, Sight
and Sonnd in' Concert.

7.30

7.40

8.05,
;

S35
930
10.10

10.20

11.20

Dick Emery. •

Serpico. -

News.

Match of the Day.

Saturday Ni^ht at the Mill.

12.10 am Weather.'

* Black and white.

>35

Regional variation* -I BBC 1)l
BBC WALES.—S. 50-9. 15 and Tellffanl.
12.10 «ti, WuaUiiir. SCOTLAND^—
4.53-5.10 pm. ScontbOETd. 6-40-3.43,
S--o:>ilKunl. 10.20,. dportaccnc. 10.SD-.
j 7 -20- Pt-irr Morrison: 12.10 am.
«.V«!l»"r. NORTHFON IK-ILAKD—
5.00-5.19 pm. Scoreboard: 5.40-5.45.-
NoiiUurn Ireland- New*. 12.10 am,
UeUber. -

News, Spore.

MTA*S*H. J J .

Network. From BBC East

:

In a Country Churchyard. -

Film: Lancelot of die Lake,,
with : Luc ' Simon, Laura

!

- Duke Condbudoas.

The Lively Arts .: Robin Ray
introduces. the Rostropovich-
Bernstein. Gala Concert.

11.15 News/ '
.

1130 Worid Table .Tennis ' Cham-
pionships.

12.00 - Fhm; The Big Heat,
* with

. Glenn Ford, Gloria Gra-
- . home.

London Weekend
9.00 am. Plain Sailing: 935, Super-
sonic Saturday. 930, Hammy
Hamster. 930, Castaway. 1030,
Junior Police'S. 1030, The Rovers
H.flO, Supersonic. 1130, Space
1999. 1230 pm, Worid of Sport.

1235-1.80, On the Ball, Introduced
by Brian Moore: International
Tobogganing. 1.10, News. 130,.The
ITV Six from Hexham and Doncas-
ter. 3.10, Speedway. 3.50, Half-

time. 4.00, Wrestling. 4.50,

Results."
— •• .”

5.05 News. S.15, Moppet. •

Happy Days.

Celebrity Squares.

New Faces.

Rich Man, Poor Man.
Yes-Honesdy.
News.

All Yon- Need Is Love: -Hn
Pan Alley.

3130 The Collaborators.

5.45

6.15

7M
8.00

9-45

10.15

1030

935 1235 am, Close.

ATV
9.1* Mm. Plain SaUlug. »-«l. Ba i
Suort WJIJl Br-ndjQ Ktwlup. 10.10
TIswma. 1230 pm, London. 5.15,
Bionic Woman, a.is, London, tijo
niyULIi

TyueTces
Southern

Sport; 9.28, Oppor-^
turaltv- _ 9-30,' -Phoenix tiy#._. 10.00,

HTV

-9.00 am. fi« A
turaltv- 9JK),‘ -Phoenix Hit.
1 -ilin. . Eanuclc BUL,- 11 JO, "Balouin.
12.30 pm. London. 8.1G, SIX' Minion
Dollar r4an. .8.15, Naw Faces. -.7.1*.- — ‘ • - London.crioorlty Sltott... ,

i.M. Lond<
-1 1 .30. Borena. 12.30 4m. EpUosua.o.OS am. Plow SaiUno.- ft.35. ‘ nw a

Snarl. 10.00.- Ian- on ailuu.iv. 1U-01-
urcnktlnic. 10.10. Ilio Lone Raoaor.
10.40. Putfto-u- 10.43. Oatman. 11.00, ~ , .-

nrcalUme. 11.10. Ulf.faanger. 11-35. Vo/lf ficjl—iona- Hmk. 11.ao.-Bimii.Mt— -14.SS, -k/i-imiail- -

Honey Muimk. 12.00. Snpersunlc.
12.30 pm. Loniion. 5.15. Emorsoncir.
G.1S, Not1

. I :a£u». 7.16. ColebrlW
Si'iUKi. 8-00. Lon’ioo. 11.30. Rntt
I ollin.. 12.30 am. Wr jlhcr. HTV
cvhhu'walfs: va mv cw<t:
10.00, D':n ,ir r-'oro Seiiwrn. 10.45-
11.00, Mill *.iauT. 11,35- Sport 5.
11.40-11.55. 'lirl Mawr. 12.00-12.30
pm. J.mi. 5.15. HJftii' LIJV'. 5.45>
c.15, Carrav I IllUr. HTV WEST: A*
11JV.

9.40 tin. Be * Sport- with Brondah
Fo*lBT. 10-13, Around (ha World la 80
Day*, la.-c. Him:- Journey To lilt
Centre of UieSutH. 12JO pm, London.
5.15,.^lx. 4fiUlon_ Doliar Man. 6.15,New Face*. 7.1s. Calebrlty Squares'
*;00. Lpnfon. 11-30, The WUd WildJW.1LB am. SooUicrn News. 12JO,
HcaUiar. Metro thu Conqueror» -

Granada
9.15 am. Plain Sailing. 9.45, Be A
Sport*- 10.10, I Hm, Crook* «id '

Cor-
onul* with Toils* batolas. Edrth Binr>*.
Warren Oau-s. 12^00, bnparsonic. 12Jo
S
o, London. 6.15. The Six .Million
u'l'r Man. C.15. Ncur Faces. MS,

Celebrity Sou^raa. . 8.00, . London,
itJO. Late CaU. 11.38. police SRuy.

9.15 am. Plain - SaUlug. .48, -Ba _Soort iviui Brendan foator. io.io. The
Lone Ranger. TOJO, Journal. 10.45.
rn.irHif Chq.'lln. • 12JO pnt. lauidoa.
5-If* The Invader*. 9.15, New Faces.

frlrtmi Sqnarrs, 3.00. London.
llr*v' J? 1”- None Bui jhe Brave with
Frank Sinatra Clint Walker. 1.10 am.
Thank You and Goodnight.

Ulster

Westward
. 10.00 am. Hammy . Hamster. . 10JO,
f-smiif street. 11JO. Mcrrte -Melodic*.
13.09, Eoporaonlc. 12.30 pm, London.
e -E Thfi Dlm.1. dec Mau

*» 33 am. I,** * Snort. 10.00. Plain"
F.'Jlng. ic.35. Look and Roe. 10.30.

5.15. Tho Btanlc Woman. 8.15, New
Km.**. • 7.15. Celt-belly Sqnaree. S.OO.
London. 11 JO, Marco* Wclby.

lulnt.-n. I1.i». r.in Ho-*' -.bun. ii.sa.
Turvn. IE.30 pm. La.i-.'ou. 5.15. Hie
y. pi|\* '--ntoitl. T..15, i Urt. 7.15.
Celebrity Square*. _8.0C«_ London.

Grampian
9-25 am. . Scene _Tbe Lcrv* Ranger. iojoT* Cartoon

Maitoe. la.OB. The Addams fSi,m.
rit,3° pm. London. 5.15. The Bionic

on Saturday. 10.00,
Cartoon.

uraa

nesllia. 11.65, The Living Radio
ter ftW. Crittn' Forum. _«.ns.geemoven a Lasr Concert.-r JOr The
Knjcraing.. ConsUtunon of the Com-
KJSi --~khv Proreiser John m«-

.\nglia

i
8.00 am. New*. Term Edwards. 8.08,
r 'I Stewart, t _ 10.00,. Kid Jtmacn.
12.00, Paul t Gambpcctoi. - 1 .31 jm, -

Rldum. ._._
*1.25. .News.

9.15 am. Pbln Sailing. 9.40. He a
• io.io. 1 'i(* Y-iliu'v Ur.iL-.,'. 10.40,
CaLHXirboarti . 1 1 .05. The Red. Barou.
12.00, SopersonJc. 17.30 pm, London.
5.15, Batman. 6.05, .

Po.rutye. 8-15.

I .Ion Job* BtowTt .2.30. Alan Free-

.

m.in. * 531. Blue* and Son! Show.

.

8.30. sight and Sound Jn Concert. *

7jo. Top TUne*. t .
8.15. Keyboard

Face* "7.13. »>lrhrlty Stnmres.
a.oo, London. 11 -30. The Comoaov
Men. 12JO am. At too End of the Day.

Kino*. 8.45. -Pon music concert, t
10.02. Pop Jury.- 11.02, Sport. 11.05,
nay Mooro-t 12.00, NOW*. 12J1 • am.
Seminary. .

T. Stareg.

.

Yorkshire
0 am. Ba s Soort. 9 30. Batman.
15, Little Rascals. * 10.30. Lanoh at
I. 12.00. ’'-lit Till Votir Ktjw
* Ham". 12JO pm. London. 5.15.
1 She Million Dollar ManJ
e*. 7.15. Celebrtiy Square*. 8.00.
idon. mo, Baroua.

8.00 am. A* Radio 1. 10.02. Sam
costa, t 12.02 pm. Two 1# BnU. T 1.02.
Jim Uie-GnsarTncv series) .-TJOrsbort
Including FootbaU (1.30. 2.20. 5.00.
3.451 ; World Cup Foolball IS, Of),
6.30i : Radnn • from oneasier'-ll.SO.
2.10. 2.60. 536. 4. SO. 5.40, ; Bad-
xulMaa -11.30, 2 .20 . 0.25 1 ; Boxtnp
(3.00, 6 261 : 5.00, Sport* RaporL

£
.03. -Wally Whytop, 7.02. windfor
gvtes' PtuaenSI. 7JO-12-33 am. As

Radio 1.

££Si
£
®u i:£i

POMml- 9-30. Thfl week In Weat-

3
7js am.
Aubudo. t

.

WhDiA New*. 8.06.
9.00, New*. 8.06. Record

border

iProur " fJO ®^5in®'lo' 4SL"jMma& ' Sertvw;
1

t
1 nn SMM* 1̂ 9

“
12.0.The FLni- 10.40. . Meadolraotni. Hindemith. Rare,

tom® w Bsritefctri Robin Ray_._t

leiodles. 5.40, Border toons. «-«.
lar Malden*. 6*15. NawKcss. 7.-HI,

»Jrtrlty Sqnarns. *.00, London.
1 jo. Tha Protectors.

rnlnrter. 10.0a. New*. lO.OS. Between
,yp«t ’0-15. Service. 10.30,- Pick

?£,
Oje lifts, 8d*nca Now.

J%9°' J?®*1*- 12-02 pm. A* Radio 5.
J-29'

Njtw*. 1.15, Any QuesUona 7
S-.°2: ,'* 8*£*9d - a 00, Nm. 3.05,
foS" J" hie Batracuda.
=35’ 5,0o, PM Report*.
5-30- EUdUw.- . 5.00, TNew*.
5-15* S“P yte Week. 7.00. New*.
7.02. nnscrt Island Discs 7.30. ThoseYou Hava Loaod.f £^. pSy: Tha
WhicbloB Eye. t 10.00, Newt. 10.15.A Word la Ugewus. 11.00. Llphleu
onr Darinng. 11 .15, New*. 11-45-
11.48, Inshorn fOracasL

BBC Radio London. local end notional
news, ^entertainment, noon. miulc.-T4.9

12.55. New*. 1.00. Heritage. 1.15,
Barton and Beethoven, t 2.15, Woman

Acaoc l Rnchel^TMcmof
BrtJIan. Mozart.

Itan.t
Schubwt-f

3J5,
5.00.

Capltnl frndto. -dM-honr iiwde: news
and faatnru utellan. 96.8 VHF. 194 M.

Radio

T . . Sunday
locals in a mess Winsome actress Hannah Gordon stars in the first of 13 plays under

Tti* week we woke up one local reception whatsoever- the umbrella title Jubilee (BBC1 7.25) with a-Ray Connolly offering -

ETX Sl? SSfSff c^
t,

S,t
h
Sn,e

t

d1iS set in 1952. The new teatime serial Nicholas Nickleby (BBC1 5.0),

it not that its coming had so be achieved, as the committee Billion Dollar Brain (ITV 8.50) is director Ken RusselPs extravagant
long been heralded, the experi-

-

eacc wa. a little lie tbi of 1 1968 spy film with Michael Caine and John Welcome’s new racing
drawing back the curtains and of revenue? Admittedly they I thriller is previewed inRead All About It (BBC1 10.50).
finding an elephant in the gar- -also urge financing by other
tien. What to do about it? means (eg, nonprofit making

-T.S.

BBC 2There would in fact be quite a trusts), but chiefly the local BBC1
SSS? *** *>00 am, Nti Zindagl Naya Jeevan. 7^0 mn-lJK pm. Open University:

having breaiaast wmle waiong Pan*®? are pront-<ns- 93^9.44 Bagpuss. 1035, Zara- The Language of Poetry: 8 .OS,
crathe beast's next move, but

.
tnbunug bodies answerable to banda. 11.00, Wordpower. 1135, Atoms, Elemeots and Isotopes (2);

certainly in practice other coo- shareholders with, an eye on service. 12.10pm, Haring a Baby. 8.30, Foundation Maths—Inequal-
skleraseras would prevail and theirretunt. •

• p»t 1. 1235, The 60 70 80 Show, ides; 8.55, The Electron Micxos-
wiil do here. Let ns now turn Thus, of course, is pretty 1 .00, Fanning. L25, Other People’s cope; 9.20, Brain Structure- and
with glee from what Annan much how the present iodepeo- Children. 138, ABC of Music : W Behaviour; • 9.45* Computers—Un-
shoold say to wfaat he has and dent system works and it. is Woodwind. 1.50, News. 1-55, deriving Idras; 10.10. Mecfaaniza-

London Weekend

what he awtdd hare said.

• It has of course to be
remembered that whatever has

I-been said -is not -a matter -of

decrees -but of recommenda-
tions, few of which may ever

noticeable that under ir the
ways .of IBA -aqd BBC have
diverged;, the mdependents
have leant heavily toward what
the committee itself disparages

“ pop, prattle and pbooe-ins r

be adooted. But even if ore-
and. they have done so presum- T Yeovil. 5.00,

be adopted... jsut even
it is what brin?s J.(new eenes).

* . in fhe listeners ’which hrinvs in 1 News,

Film, Flamingo Road, with Joan
Crawford, Zachary Scott, Sidney
Greenstreec.* 3.25, Laurel and
Hardy.* .4.00, Eurovision Song
Contest Preview. 430, Young
Scientists of the Year. The Final,
Wrexham v Keswick v Perth v

00, Nicholas Nickleby

pbaderandy they
far as -radio is concerned—or
to be. exact, national network
radio—k seems that the pat-
-tera’wiB continde much as it

has. This as condusioii based
only-on a reading of the report’s
summary: the main text may
reveal proposals for chances: of
large details. It may also make
plain whether the tendency of
the news - broadcasters “ to
dramatise, and themselves to
make news”, to present affairs
“in terms of confrontation”
and in some cases xo show an
uaprofessionatiy shallow grasp

6.50
735
8.15

in the listeners which brings in
the advertisers which brings in
the loot which brings~a smile
to the faces of the shareholder*..
Is this the inevitable fare of the
commercially successful local ?

Tom jackson dissents from the
majority report and thinks it

may. be ; he fears that: advertisr r J®*®® "f™- _ ..

ine .will prove die only work- * 10-10 Tha^* ^c-

ibie source of revenue and that

its pressures will drive the
public service ethos, so
characteristic of the -Corpora-
tion’s output away from local

radio.- He may be right, or

6.05 OnWeather,
the Move.

6.15. .It's. My .Belief: Pentecostal
Christians.
Songs -of Praise.
JobSee. :

Film, The Elusive ’Pimper-
nel, with David Niven, Mar-
garet Leighton.

1030 Read AH About It.

1130 Weather.
* Black and white. I

of aSePs PartIy-s®* -but. if-localjadio has
. - no competition except from thea* miirh m raNtin 9 e . : no compenaon wum uic

isFtflfc.*- %%£?-^ « “SSJ
its audience, espedally-^-and

Raglan*) nrhHMi as 8SC 1 axcrat:HBC WALES) 1 1 .00-1 1 .25 am. WIMiiTa
Safari to M«m iftmi, Tha Fantas-
L'C_;HiBffcy, 2.45. Uad’a Army. 3.1a-
5.00.

_
Sport* Lin* xjg. 6. is. fiiJlo:

ia1
*'e Yr Arv»*lnwTr. '•

6.5S-7JS. 60^.n^^ww. Grampian

don of the Cotton Industry; 10.35,
Is it SignaGcant ? 11.00, Television
and Politics (2); 11.25, Learned
Income; 11.50, North SeaOilj 12.15

S
in, Impacts of Mining ; 12.40,
urriculum Design and Develop-

ment ; 1.05, Psychology 1.30, His-
tory of Mathematics. 135, World
Table Tennis Championships. 5.05,
Rugby Special: England Colts v
Wales Youth. 6.05. BC, part 10:
The Wolf on the Fold. *

.

635 News Review.
The Light of Experience;
part 9: A Second Chance.
The World Aboat Us: The
Petersfinger Cuckoos.

8.15 The Lively Arts. WaltoiLat
75: Concert.
People to People.
World Table Tennis Cham-
pionships.

11.18, News.
11.15-12.40 am. Film: Yon Only

Live Once, with Sylvia Sid-
ney, Henry Fonda.*

7.10

930 am. Catch ’77. 10.00, Servic*

from Roscoe Methodist Chant,
Leeds. 11.00, Star Maidens. 113V
Be a Sport 12.00, Weekend 'Worid.

1.10 pm. Cartoon. 1.15, Tomfoo-
lery. 1.45, The Protectors. L15,
The Big Match. 335; Film: Jfotbhig

Barred, with Brian RIx.* 43S, Just
William. 5.05, Edward the Seventh.

6.0S News.
Appeal.
The Good, the Bad ted the

Indifferent.
.

Stars on Sunday. >•

735 ‘ Hawaii Five-0.
830 Doctor on the Go.

Film: BQllon Dollar Brain,

News.
The London Programme.
Close: Rosemary Siinondft

read from Love
.

Raadjei

Out by Ulrich Schaffer*

6.15
630

6.55

830
10.45
11.00
12.00

AY I

exclusi

7.25

Southern

930
10.10

9.30 hi,. Plato Santa*. 10.00, Bertie*;
11.00, CaUA '77. 11 JO. .

FJi®
Progrrss. 12.00, Weekend World. 1.10.
pm. Hummer Tim*. 1.1&,-L*sde.- 1AB,
Percy Thrower. 2.15, Tha -Blnfcrey rnrower. 2.15, Tha BIb M* 1*-
3.15. Woody W'oodpuckcr. 3J5- M*
Champious, 4JO. Sootham f’*!'

4----- ml Ajr-4.35, Lordon. 7.25. Inl.-ruatU>n_-
port. 8.20. Doctor on Ih* Go. 8-S0i

,Rim: Hall Drivers. wlUi Stanley BaW. » /
Horbert Lom. 10^45. News. 11.00. ™ -j
collaborators. 12.00, Wrathon- MDf* i
Than CanqnBrors.

Car -*n.
11251-25 JJ’-ia.IO pm, Come la Sing.
.00-1.23. l^tvi-.vard. 8.13. Du. l'o-iue.

with Rekgious Broadcasting im-
plicit in the Committee's dis-.
covery tiiat it is “ easier to draw
pirns for a pew.Tower of Babel
tiran for a new Jerusalem ”. For'
myself, no matter what radio's
relative position, .on the table
of guilt, I am in no doubt that
the caps fit: both these ere
unsatisfactory areas of sound
broadcasting : the summary's
failure - to--differentiate them
from .Ty, however, underlines
the impression that as a whole
the report is very much more

this is a sine qua non—-ii there
is an authority- with teeth to

set standards and' ensure ..they

are maintained.

.

Mr Jackson has a co-disseoter

fn Macgbanital Lasld and both
draw attention to the advant-
ages to local radio of strong
links with the BBC which the
majority.* of\ the- Committee
seemed -inclined to play

: down.
A tradition of public service. is

certainly one of these and then,
what "about the enormous re-

11.00 am. Catch *77. 11.30. 8>
itollS* Iftrtnraru. 8.15. p^'ow. Sport. lJ.io wmlend World. 1.10 pm7

.^.
eattler~ Unlg*r*!ty ChaDenatf. 1.40. Farming

USSmSiF ‘ 11 -30 Pm,- On-look . 2.10, Mr Ed. 2.40, riaonauw corner, news. - and Honkirk. — -

Sown 111. 4.35.
Scotaport. B.OS,
lint Ml ii|i

Anglia

ATV
3.3S, Edward - -the
Just William.

.
5.(15.

London. 8.50. Film:

9JO am. Farming 1

. .?«.. 11.00, Catch '77. lifts. Dodo.
11.30. (la/demnn ro-ia». 12.00. Uucjc-
ond Worid. 1.10 pm. Space 1999. 2.05,
Star ,Socc». 3.io, nmi: The Trainers,
with Sammy Darts Jar. Ernasi Bors-
5'2£- Si?8' r4rtOQ3.-4.3S. Londrai.
7-25r Six mabort Dollar Man. 8.20,Do-roron Ihn Go. H.50. F»!-n: Oni-ra-
tlpn ttoubow, wllh Sophia Lorrn.G 'org* f"-' -aH , Troror Hov/ard. John

0.45. MVwi . 11.00t Unlyorsjl

Roser Sail.

Hot Minion* with Peter Ustinov. Map.'
Malden. 10.45. Nows.

11.00. Reflections. 11,06. Survival.

Granada

10.00 am. Service. 11.00. Cattfi ,77j v11.30. castaway. 12.00. _ Wa»k>™
World. 1.70 pm. Cartoon,
Weather. 1.30. Farming Diary. 2-*7
Match or the Week. 3-00, vopeye. 3.J*» .

The Little House on the- Prairie, 4.1ft "i-.
Woody Woodpecker. 4.3S. Land®*.
Jftfi. Hawaii Flvn-O.- 8.20. LqndJA-
10.48. New*. .11.00, Rnssell Hart?-
12.00, Bible lor Today.

m
Gallsplug Gourmet.
_ii.co.__ Caret) -77.

i, nnn. ii.vv, vinIvors
11JO. . Drive-In. 12.C

Westward

9.30 am, Tha
tn.no, Lervlc*.
11.25, Cartoon. ,11.30. supny. 12.00,Week nil World. 1.10 pmT Star Maid-
ens. 1.40, Horst* In Our Blood. 2.10.Th« KirU or/ Match. 3.10. Film: The
Forootion Man. with Dennis Weaver.4J5. London. 7J5. Movin' On. BftO.
London. 11.00, George HainUIOD TV
11.30, Prim! live Man.

tuuaulaD ,¥ -

Border — * — -

Today. 12.00, Weekend World.
pm. Sub Igloo. 1.30. Farming On!loo*

-

. ..lL .T . . want auoui me cmniuuua *«s-
tfe 1VS abo

Vi ' sources which the BBC puts at
radio. Bat then, what else could

the disposal of its locals : trans-

1?'29* -?orr.c*' 71-00. Catch '77.
11 .38. Big Bine Mamie. 12.00,-week-
end Worid. 1.15 pm. Drive In. 1.4S,

Yorkshire

fjo. Fooibaif. 3.00. Cartoon. 3.Q5,
Border Dktry. 3.10, Film: The GelM
[in of David Lev. vrtth Topol. CfJJ
Bloom. 4J5. London. .7JS, The s«
Million Dollar Man. 8.20, Doctor on lh®
Co. 8Jo. Sunday Film: X Y and.Zrt.
10.45, New*. 11.00. Dave AU«*
11.30. Police Surgeon.

tfV;

on6 - expert?
Where

#
the committee has

turned its full attention to

mission, information, archive,
administration and above all (as

Miss Lasld alone sees fit to
sound, is- where sound -happens mention} training? I am told
"" “ J: ‘ "

' that the IBA's performance in
this area does not begin to

UmnusT Aew-.' Z.TEl' The bio "iiiiciT:.
3. IS. Film: Th« Hill* Run Red. wilt,Thoma# Humor, Funry Si'va. nan
OMYM- J4J5. loodon. 7.25. HawaiiMyo-o. 8.20. Doctor on Ihe Go. 8.S0,
Film: Under Ih- Yum Yum Tl-oe. with
Jack Lemmon. Caro Lynley. Doan
Jonn*. lO 45. New*. 11.00. Dave Allen.
11.30. Homicide. 12-25 am. Faith for
Ufa.

to be the only medium 'avail-
able: ' local broadcasting, and
here- Chapter -14 of the main
text leads off with a resound-
ing left. “At .present local
radio is in a mess.” This mdss,
as you will probably by now
have read elsewhere, is to be
cleared up by the creation of runenon. out in jomeming less, i so*«n.h Yor*. lo.oa. nSWV.' iT.i
a Local Broadcasting Authority To set it up andrto make sure

|
Univ^niiy c^ail™. Moyrdb,

and one of its principal ingre- that its identic is not a smaJT- 1 - ***- WMp

8.00 am. (Uld| -77. S.SO. Plain Sall-
tna. 10.00. Somca. 11.00. A Bio
Ct'unlry. 11 JO. Fanning Diary. I2.mi.
Weekend World. 1.10 pm. Survival.
1.40. cain'-riar Snnday. 2.0S. Foolball
SopcUI. 3.00, Film: Never Pul it in
W^llnp. with Pat Boone. 4.35. London.
7.25. Emoraericy. 8.20. Doctor On iho
Go. 8. SO. Film: Hot MllUons.' with
Puliy U»llnoy. Maools SmILh. Karl
Malden. 10.45. Now*. 11.00, Ml>,lc BL-
Harewood. 11jo. University Challenge.

Ulster
11.00 in, . Caleb '77. ( 11-30. Be *
Sport. 12.00, 'Weekend World. 1.10 p«»
University Challcngd. 1.40, C*rlRj“;
i.nii nwiin m uar Blspd.' 2.15. Tb*
Big Match. 2.15. Film, dommbo. 4,35.

Horsus In Our
1. Columbo.

. Second*.
Rock Hud ton. 10.45. New*. 11-00* ,

Sport* Results. 11.05. The While LU,# ‘ iT-,1 v'*'.

11.35. The CoUaboratonu 1
’*.

area
match the BBC's. Will an LBA
do better ? It must if local
radio is not to be an even
greater mess.

HTV

SSSMSISL Bffly'f
lvortd - 11D-

Radio
Driw-ln. 1JB, Betty Boon. 1.45

'3. The Big I.wUh.JW
wesi

Big Maicb.
Hal I-

Perhops the solutim-is BotJa.|^&
total separation of the local |

gp..u|£.g4 »Jit. Film; _x. _y *m Zee,
function, but in jomething less.

diems is the fact that some
areas, have two or even three
local stations, others only one
and a great man; none at alL
The report is probably right in
concluding that the situation
will not be remedied by leav- pend on a working alliance with

scale version of 50 years of BBC
attitudes and hang-ups may well

|
0

need a separate authority, but
|
dCOmSu

after that I wonder -if its ease
of running and some part of its

reputation too might not de-

with Ellrabrrh Taylor. Michael Cafnel" OO.
urn.

. . rar-n /
except : 11.30-

The Wizard Who worked Wonder*
Maglco. Prodlgloso. by Do ta Barca* -T

9-00, to itrumen HI -Music rl ihe,S‘*
- teontu Century By Cabazon.

Ortiz. Palvro. Yopwi.. Marta**}
Madam. 1 10.00. The Gutami Age

. ..... .u.uu, Spanish Painting, talk. 10.40. TJ®
Simon Bates.. 1.00 jun. Jimmy Saullo. _ Spanish Novel durtnn Ihe Golden

SjS,_Qul* Kid hy Professor P. E. RusselL 11JS, Jnan

6.55 am. News. ReMiuid Dixon: 8.00;
Playground. 8-33. Ed Stewart. 1 10.00,

WAI.es : A* HTV
12.1S *m. Once In- a Lllellme. 12.1sam. Weather, HTV WKST: A* HTV.

77. c.OO, Tom Browne. : 7.C0, Jim the
Great. 7.30, Glamoroui Nlol'ls. ) 8.30,
Sunday Hal(hour. 9102. Your IOO Best
Tones, t 10.02, Sport,. 10-05. Sounds
ol the Sun.t 11.02, Jaz.l 12.00,
Newi. 12.31 an. Summary. —
1 Storeo

^enrols, t 11 .50, News.

Catch '77. 10.00, Weav..
- Boy from Nazai-eih. 10.2<r2m Nazajvlh. 10.35.
19-45. Skippy 11.10. Anl-
NjHf 1».O0._WoeL-nd World.

ing things as they are—If only
because there are apparently
not enough . frequencies avail-
able for both. BBC and IBA to
reach as much as 90 per cent

the BBC. on access (for a fee.

why not?) to those exceptional
resources: • The —Corporation
also stands to gain from such a
partner-shin, from the resources

8JO ora.
10.15. The
Manfred.
mated Classic.. ..

1-

1° im». Unlvraxiiy Challenge. 1.40.Farming Ooilo ok. a. 10 Brffas Car.

2-

25. Black Beauty. a.SS, Glop
Wlchaal 3.35. Edward iho tovanlii.
f-S' f™!, william. 5.05. SCO13port.8.05. LOndnn. T.2S. Slrt-M of pjn

.
Doctor On the Go.

®.-SO. Film. Anar*, with Jack Paionco.
Lrldta Albert. Lee Marvin. 10-45. New*
11.00. Lola ColL 11.06. kiuc.' Uarty.

8.5S an, As Radio 1-8.03. 1 ortlrvu In
Music, t a-32. As Radio I. 10.02,
David JacobsJ 11 JO, Service. 12.odFay°4rt,:?;.L aJ&- Wlndnur
aides present*. 1

— — —
Ladle*. 1 3JO.
Chortle Chester. .
8.00, Aa Radio 1.

-ouniro. 1 ajra. wlndnur
» I 2.30, The Leading
Angela Rlnann. 4.02.

r- t s-50. N»*i Move.

4
7.1S am. Anna HI Char S-ipaRifri-
T.45. Sunday Programines. 7-5|.
Weather. News. Sunday Papers. B.is*

Sunday. 8.55, Weflthw. News. »-i“'
Sunday Pipers. 9.16, Ift»'er I®"
America. 9.30, The Archers. 10.3ft

Service. 11.10. Week's uood Csose-
11.15, Motoring and the Mohgw?
1 1 .45. Prom tho Grass H001a 12-15

you and Your*. 124L _vt Wjljj;

more both parties tend to start
up in densely populated areas—a virtual necessity for com-
mercial radio, this—and thus
leave the remoter _fmrts which,
arguably need it more, with no

'

tions, Portland Place will be
like a. severed head.” In that
he may be even lighter than he
thinks.

00, service.
. . When? me
Ity Challenge.

Weekend Wm3, 1.10 phi
iurytral. 1-35. Farming Outlook. 2-05.

3.0S. Film An rnjpBrtorFOKbslI. _ _
CtoUi. wltii_Alastai

.
Sims 4.35,

r
Lon-

don. 7J5. E»—don. 7JB. Emeroeiicy. 8.20, Doctor On
. !?

a FUm He* Mllllona. with
T\_ 'J YTT_ I Peier Usunov. Maggie Smlih. 10.45.
JJaYlQ TJ 3u£ I News. 11,30, Irapaci 11.15, -Uresis ot1

J
Sob Fnuwlseo. 1X15 M, Epllegna.

.

Weather. 8.00, News. 8.05.Mnndoistohn. Ds'los. ? 9.00. News-
Morart. Grieg. Liszt, fdorzrt. t1*40' Music Weekly, t 11:1a. concort:

Words by Johnsnarrow. 11.4S. Concort: Part a.
?"***» t.. 1.10 Pm. AllHalr Cooko'

s

IL..
pw l '»• Rail Morton.

-*9"^ Murray, sono rucltal: Woir.«B nn Aboor
Millie, t a-40. concert Part Corelli.
B.ich. Tippett. 3-15. If I had Bren, flrsi

Rf m^SU lr 1 Haa B£Pn Gladslono
In 1880. 3.35, Concert: Pori 2. Sadi,

SrwIn
1 f

"|j-'-*<?*—^r—

.

G
-
A0f .

Of

Music l_.
6.00, Golden Aae Foeny and its Voices
of Pro: csi. talk by Prorsstor l. J.
» MQwoTd lrtlli Spanish readings.
8.30. Morales, victoria, t 7JO. Play:

'

m,w... The Jewish Festival
Pasoonr. 8-00. Concert : IWI. "g£"
chrnnl, _ Musvorgslcy. Arnold, t

News.- 0.03. VIvat PW1 t.

lima. : 10.00, Mew*. 10.15. Let New-

ton Be . A celebratlo • ol Sir

Newton. 11.00. windows on,
the wj-

slon. accordtoo to John. 11.0 s .

11.45-11.48. Inshore farecast.

-BBC Radio London, local
news, entertainment, snort, music- -

VHF. 206 M.

C°L"- r.Oa
Si^Ul-.

•Rs Glendlnnlng. 5.00, VHF. 206 M.
Jit*tor Ferdinand and Isabella. T London Broadcasting, news hA'*

'•U^
n

X0,c<? i£«cm SSGmrvr.s VHF. 2« «• ^v-

Capital Radio.
fakturss Station- 08.8.VHF. 19*

i.
A(
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Records of the month

9 -

Tr:

*U.k,
1 m..

0 rare Callas, and rarer Massenet
.lassenet: Le Cid Bumbry/
>aminS3. New York Opera
irchestra/Queier CBS 79300.
3.99.

K vtrauss/Mfiller : Wiener Bint

I A C r ‘3^m / Ro&ecberger / Gedda.
4

lN\ I , 'h iIharmonLa Hunigarica/Bosk-

7 *., 7 6 HMV SLS 5074. £5.50.

I Y‘ ^ HMiizetti: Lucia di Lanuner-
CWu.. w«. Callas/di Stefano/Gobbi.

. . ^ ^iagftio Musicale Orchestra
era/Lo EMI SLS 5056
C SLS 5056. £5.50.

lozart : Cos! fan tutte. Ludwig/
hwarzkopf / Steffek / Berrv /
raus / Taddei. PhUharmoma
nrheirtra/Bohm EMI SLS
028. £7.95.

i» tor p rt . lonm and Masse

"‘V
1 i Sto

on lateT - The fil
eT * erica is aootb

US are re-entering the opera-

eld this year in a substantial
nd enterprising way. A number

rarely recorded works, par-
- cirlarly from the French
.epertoire, are promised, in-

luding Offenbach’s La Grande
. hichesse de Gcrolstein next
nonih and Mosserafs Cendrii-

first set in the

another Massenet
ariiy, Le Cid, iwioch has been

V^-.'i'iually ignored so far apart
*\‘

J

£ roin the ballet music and a
..rouple of arias from the final

.vp acts.

CBS's version is billed as
iving been recorded live at

concert performance in the

Carnegie Hail just over a year
>i.jgo. I understand that tnera

;
- were a few supporting sessions

;
after that March evening, whicn
should cause no surprise in an
jpera of this length and rarinr.

1 do question, though, wbetner
\the concert-into-record tecn-
rique works for opera. Tna
Carnegie HaN acoustics do not

F;\cr o
h-*d to the kind of sound that

x - - -ibv.F.i^ ’ could be achieved in the studios

and there is constant doubt onOl R Till

whether or not we are listening
to a live performance. The set
ends with a round of handclap-
ping and cheering, but .ttnere ts

silence at the dose of the pre-
vious three acts. Do I hear tin
order coming from the Annan
Committee "No canned
applause ?

**

On the credit fide, CBS have
kept the cost down—a peunv
under £9 is cheap for a three-
record sec—and they hare given
us

_
a chance to hear a work

which -is generally dismissed.
James Harding, Massenet’s
British biographer, can scarcely
wait to get onto his next opera.
Esclarmonde, and allocates Le
Cid a mere two pages. The
trouble, of course, is the libretto
confected by three pairs of
hands a long, long way after
Corneille. CBS, though, could
have provided a little more
background material : the
libretto is dearly 'laid out, but
die essays are skimpy and mis-
leading. The English. French
and German texts are run side
by side, but the Frenchmen get
a different story to the ocher
nations.

After this carping let it be
said that PJarido Domingo gives
a heroic performance in the
title role. It will be claimed
that he is not an ideal Massenet
tenor, but a couple of years ago
the detractors were announcing
that he could not. and should
not, sing Otello and Wolther
von Stolring. Bat Domingo can
tackle virtually anything at the
moment. He has previously
recorded Rodrigue’s aria “ O
souverain, o juge ” (for RCA)
and here he sounds equally
fresh. Grace Bumbry's Cbunene
is less successful and there are
too many squally notes, but
Paul Plishka. a bass I have
admired at the Met. is a rich
arrd weighty Don Diegue. The
standard of the French is

generally poor and suggests
over-hasty preparation. Eve

Maria Callas as Lucia

Queler draws plenty of fire

from tile orchestra, not least in

the ballet music on winch
Kenneth Macmillan rather per-
versely drew for his Covent
Garden Marion, the subject
Massenet treated immediately
before Le Cid.

Johann Strauss ITs posthu-
mously produced operetta

Wiener Blue has also had its

detractors, primarily because
be did not produce an original

score for it. Feeling tired, or
merely believing that he bad
done enough work for one life-

rimej Strauss passed his com-
mission to the Hungarian
musician Adolf Muller to con-
fect an operetta from what he
had composed already. Muller
did his job admirably and some-
one had the sense to commis-
sion the text from two young
librettists, Viktor Leon and Leo
Eton, who were later to work

with Lefcar. The book has a
strong foretaste of SchmtzJer,

with its Vienna where aristo-

crats daHy with dancers and
laundry-maids before returning
to their own class.

Nicolai Gedda is right back
on form as Graf Zedlau, a fore-

runner of Lchar’s Count
Danii/o, who finds high life and
lower life equally enjoyable.
Anndiese Rothenberger’s tone
as his censorious wife is a little

pinched at times and she is

orjt-sung by Renate Hohu as

the ballet dancer Franzi. There
ere delicious performances by
a number of Vienna-born
singers led by Heinz Zedaik.
V/ilii Baskovsky opts for an
Hungarian orchestra, but when
was Vienna ever short of Hun-
garian musicians ? The sound is

excellent and this set is highly
recommended, apart from a
textbook, sloppily produced
and printed and often bearing

OOUHC«]F cm]

no relation to what is coming
from the loudspeakers.

Finally two most welcome re-
issues. EMI have brought out
the first Callas Lucia on tape
and disc with first-class sound
on both for a recording coming
up to its quarter century. Doni-
zetti has been heavily cut, but
the compensations, and what
compensations they are, come
in the freshness of voice from
Gobbi, di Stefano and Calla?
herself. There is plenty of
competition in the catalogue
and there will be more in the
autumn when a new Lucia
arrives from Philips, but this

is a set I would not be without.
And the same applies to the
new issue on tape of BohnTs
EMI Cost which has the most
artisrocratic trio of Cosi ladies
on offer : Schwarzkopf, Ludwig
and Steffek.

John Higgins

Rachmaninov : Caprice

Bohemien. Balakirev
:
" First

Symphonv. USSRSO/Svedanov.
EMI ASD 3315, £3-50-

'

Sibelius : First Symphony. Fin-

landia. Boston SO/C. Paris.

Philips, 9500 140: I I 7300

517. £3.50.

Ravel : Bolero.
_
Debussy : Pre-

lude 1 l'apresmidi d’un faune

:

La mer. Chicago SO/Solti. Decca
SXL 6S13, £3.50.

*

Mendelssohn. Violin Concertos
in E minor and D minor: Philips

cassette 7300 522, £3.50.

Mendelssohn. First and Fifth
Symphonies. VPO/DohnanyL
Decca SXL 6818, £3-50.

Prokofiev. Violin Concertos in
D and G minor. Chung/LSO/
Previn. Decca SXL 6773, £3.50.

Prokofiev. Fifth Symphony.
LSO/Weller. Decca SXL 6787.
£3.50.

At the time of the Rachmaninov
centenary EMI produced a box
devoted to the composer's
orchestral works in Soviet Rus-

sian performances recorded by
Melodiya. The contents were
not quite comprehensive but the
gaps arc gradually being, filled

from the same source. One real

raiyiy, appears this month, the
Caprice Bohemien, written in
1894, and here given a strongly
felt, grandly played, account by
Yevgeny Svetlanov and the
USSR Symphony Orchestra.

The form is that of Liszl’o
Hungarian Rhapsodies, a slow
section followed by a fast one.
but the slow, grief-laden music
predominates and the quicker
Fries is repetitive and almost
perfunctory. One boil-up sug-
gests Tchaikovsky but the cut
of the themes, the harmony,
and the scoring are all charac-
teristic of later Rachmaninov
(even to prefigurations of the

third symphony and .
fourth

piano concerto), and there are
curious cross-currents - to the
early Sibelius

.
in- nearby

Finland.
1

The uncapricious Caprice re

used on record as curtain-raiser

to Balakirev’s " first symphony.
Devotees of that work are likely
to- own' Beecbam'j famous per-
formance on' disc. SvetJanov’s
reading is more brilliant and
incisive, less romantic, a quite
different approach that brings
its own rewards; Melodiya
sound these days is clean, vivid
and sumptuous.

The connection of Rachmani-
nov with Sibelius was the more
obvious after listening to
Sibelius’s first symphony,
coupled with Finlandia, the
second instalment of Colin
Davis's current enterprise with
the Boston Symphony Orchestra
for Fbihps. Davis takes a rather
demure- view ~o£ the first and
third movements, and the finale
does not cohere completely
(partly the composer’s fault).

’ He is impressive in the second
movement’s melancholy . and
mounting passion, also in the
big rone which triumphs over
die finale. The Boston brass sec-
tion are in sterling form, and
much care is given to nuance
•evemvhere and to textural
detail. The cassette version,
equally immediate in sound, fits
the first' three movements on to
'side one,, not entirely a gain
since a feature of Dari s's read-
ing is the immediate entry of
the finale after the scherzo.
Another great American

orchestra, that of Chicago, turns
with its regular conductor Sir
Georg Solti to French music.
The prospect of Ravel’s Bolern
as filler for two favourite
Debussy works seemed tedious,
but in die event the perform-
ance is musically ‘ and great!

v

enjoyable, with an elegantly
loping pulse, constant pleasure
la the orchestral colours, -and

especially smoochy glfssaudi.

from the marvellous teilor saxo-

phone sdastr Debussy's Apr**-
midi is 'done wish manifest
tenderness and glorious string

sound. The principal - work nri

dm record is Debussy’s La mer,

a strong and" individual inter-

pre-tttfon^ smartly paced but out
.lacking in perception, though
some may find the lvst mov«-
meotr coo hectic even for a dia-

logue between sen. and wind.
My own principal reservation
is not about pace but about &
shortage of delicate nuance
below, say' poco forte. An
appetizing . seascape, all the
same. !

.
• t

Finally two great composers
of violin concertos: Salvatote

' Accacdo couples the famous E
minor Mendelssohn (best in the
central movement, rather
affected of expression in the
outer oo e*0 with an attractive
reading of the youthful D minor
.concerto, revived some ye'jfs

azb by Menuhin. Two of the less

favoured Mendelssohn sym-
phonies are sympathetically
conducted by Christoph 'von
Dohnanyi with the Vienna Plril

’at its- grandest and most sensi-
tive; I bo'-e seldom enjoyed' the
Reformation

.
Symphony so

much. Kyung-Wha Chung cou-
ples both Prokofiev concertos,
conquering their fiendish techni-

cal difficulties effortlessly, but
beading her intonrt'tm some-
ciaies to the verge of ugliness,
a J nulling the melodies about
a.

j

if they were -gypsy cafe
n».ric. Previn and the L^O
u .

Jerstandably accom'oauy \rith

a certain disc oiirased '.loyalty,

iKrca's new recording of Pro*
IfeJev’s fifth symphony finds
tti,- LSO in top form under
\vJter Weller, a spectacular
amount captivatingly produced.

William Mann
I

_
f indicates :casette version

Prices arc the same unless
otherwise stated.

Completing the sets

‘•S'* 5

' -
.< k-

Brahms/Schumann : The Com-
plete String Quartets. Quar-

tern) Italiano. Philips 6703 029.

£7.50. (3 records).

•* Brahms: Deutsche Volkslieder

Edith Mathis/Pecer Schreier/
Karl Engel. DG 2536 279, £3.59.

Brahms : Piano Pieces, Op 117,

118, Op 139. Dmitri AJex-

ev. HMV Melodiva (SQ) HQS
1370, £L50.

Schumann: Piano Sonatas in F
sharp minor. Op. 11, 6 minor.
Dp. 22. Lazar Berman. HMV

—.Melodiya ASD 3322, £3.50,

....Schumann: Fantasiestiicke. Op.
“12, Kinderseenen, Op 15, Ara-

: beske, Op 18. Homero Fran-
...^esch DG 2530 644. £3.59 :

-3300 644, £3.69.

r— l.isit: Operatic Partitions and
— ! » Paraphrases. Danrid Wilde. Saga

5437, £1.50.

oC:

t'.:r

hi V. c;rr * Only the first string quartets

. of Brahms and Schumann from
the Quartern) Jtah’ano were

. -ever previously released in this

country, so it is good to find

Philips now offering the com-
plete set of six—three each

—

from this splendid team, who
lavish equal affection on both

composers (and it is hard to

think of a pair who would
have been happier to share the

same box) while clearly dif-

ferentiating them.

The' abnormally self-critical

Brahms is known to have sup-

pressed many youthful experi-

ments in this medium before
giving the world the first two

of bis three quartets in 1873

at 40, and the third two years

later. In any case he always

found it easier than Schumann
to canalize strong romantic im-

pulse 'within classical forms, so

be speaks more authoritatively

alike in C minor drama (No

1), A minor reflection (No 2)

and B flat major exuberance

(No 3). Schumann, in compar-

ison, « less sturdy, but less

predictable, too, more prepared

to surrender to youthful flights

of fancy even though strug-

gling hard at 32 (all three
quartets date from 1842) to
emulate the disciplined crafts-

manship of his good friend,

Mendelssohn. The playing
throughout is as characterful
as it is refined, and given fine
bloom in the recording should
make this box a must for all

quartet lovers.

Nothing was a more abiding
source of inspiration to

Brahms than German ioik-song.,

no matter whether genuine
age-old Volkslied or more
recently composed tunes in the
folk-song style. A couple of

years ago DG did him proud in

this field in a three-disc box
including several choral
arrangements (some for

children) as well as the 42
folk-songs he arranged for solo

voices and piano towards the

end of his days. Now these

records are coming to ns indi-

vidually, starting with 22 of

the solo songs from Edith
Mathis and Peter Schreier with

Kart Engei at the piano.

Comparison is inevitably with
that delightful but now deleted
HMV offering from Schwarz-
kopf. Fischer-Dieskau and
Moore (with excellent notes
and translations by William
Mann). Usually singling a tone
tosher, end often with more
vibrato, than Schwarzkopf,
Matin's has a way of making
some of the songs sound a lit-

tle less folky, perhaps even a
little too much like Udder. But
there is infinite pleasure in
the disc aR the same (it could
scarcely be otherwise with Sch-
reier as her partner) - despite
the fact that the reissue in-

cludes texts but not the essen-

tial explanatory notes of
.
the

original.
• •

The piano pieces erf Opp 117,

118 and 119 in which Dmitri
Alexeev makes his English
debut-on-disc also date from
Brahms’s more reserved and
confidential later years. A
somewhat unusual choice, per-

haps, for this exuberant young
Russian prizewinner of die last

Leeds International Contest,

and in curbing his own energy
be once or twice even slows
down Brahms’s pulse too. But
bis searching style is agreeably
warm-toned and unidiosyncra-

tic (except for one curious

misreading of die text in Op
117, No 1) and the recording
has depth to match even if a
touch of piummiiiess coo.

As for Schumann at the
piano, Lazar Berman does him
good service by coupling the F
sharp minor and G minor
sonatas—which no one else

does in the catalogue. His way
with the F sharp minor work
is - expansively romantic and
free in comparison with the
more Apollonian PoBiui, but
the music can take it; what
often sounds merely Procrus-
tean in the outer movements
emerges Warmly and exu-
berantly alive. The argent
drive of the G minor sonata
allows Berman less chance to

luxuriate in this or chat on the
way, but there is the same suc-
culent ripeness of style in the
slow movement. The recording

is generously reverberant
Homero Francesch, first in-

troduced to us in DGV Debut
series, returns after three
years in. a coupling of Schu-
mann’s Kinderseenen, done
with delightful simplicity and
finesse, and Fantasiestucke,
where pursuit of expression
sometimes drives him * to
excesses. But plainly a young
man to be watched.

.

Neither Schumann nor
Brahms had much time for
Uszt except as a virtuoso
pianist Posterity has better un-
derstood the qualities of mind
underpinning, die flamftoyaucc,
not least in the' formerly
maligned operatic transcrip-
tions. David Wilde rescues less

played Dutchman, Lohengrin
and Tristan samples as well as
familiar reminiscences of
Lucia and Norma with skilful

enough evocation of mood
and texture to allow you to
forget the poor quality of
recorded tone.

Joan Chissel}

Ned Chaillet interviews Barrie Keefe, whose play Gimme Shelter is at the Royal Court Page 10.

^MURRAY PERAHIA^,
records exclusivelyforCBS

^iilhcrn

MOZART: Piano ConcertoNo 21 in

,C major, K..467 ‘Elvira Madigan'

Piano Concerto No 9 in E-flat, K-271

•Jeunehorame’
. English Chamber Orchestra

—

MASTER.WORK.S 76584 !SJ 40-76584

limited edition LP at £2.49

MOZART: Piano ConcertoNo24 in

C minor, K.49J „ „ „
Piano Concerto No 14 in E-flat, K.449

English Chamber Orchestra

—

MASTER.WORKB 76481 {S340-76481

*Aitimmaculate MozartIan, with tone like

waterfrom a crystal spring’
jf,e Times

MENDELSSOHN: Piano Concerto

No 1 in G minor. Op 25 _

Piano Concerto No 2 in D minor. Op 40

Neville Mam'ner conducts the Academy

ofSt Martin-in-the-Fields

MASTERWORKS 76376 GZ]40-76376
%Perahia's wizardry is spellbinding'

Sunday Times

CHOPIN: Sonata No 2 in B flat minor.

Sonata No 3 in B minor, Op58
MASTERWORKS 76242 [33 40-76242

‘The recording is excellentand these are

performanceson disc that cannot andmust

not be missetT Records & Recording

CHOPIN: The Prtiudes (Complete)

MASTERWORKS 76422 [SJ40-76422
*Perahia . . . repeatedly ntagies the music

with unforgettablephrasing' The Guardian

CBS RECORDS
17/19 Sriio Square

LondonSPIV 6HE

p
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CLAUDIO ARRAU
ARTHUR GRUMIAUX

BEETHOVEN
Sonatas for Piano and Violin Op.30 Nos* 2 & 3

9500-220

COLIN DAVIS
SIBELIUS

Spmp&onp No.I
Finlandia

BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
9500140 cassette 7300 517

PHILIPS

SALVATORE ACCARDO
MENDELSSOHN
Violin Concertos

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
DUTOIT

9500 154 cassette 7300 522

Beethoven’s anniversary
Beethoven : Late

_
Piano

Sonatas. BrendeL Philips 6747
312, £7JO.

Beethoven: Violin Sonatas Op
30 Nos 2 and 3. Grumiaux/
Arrau. Philips 9500 220, £3.50.

Beethoven : Complete String
Trios. Heifetz/Primrose /Piati-
gorsky. RCA SER 572&-31,

£10.47.

Mozart t Mature Symphonies.
Concerteebouw Occh/Josef
Krips. Philips 6747 130, £28. .

Mozart: Flute Concetto K313
and Andante K315 ; Oboe
Concerto K314. Michel Debost,
Maurice Bourgue/Orchestre de
Paris/ Barenboim. HMV ASD
3320, £3.50.

Schubert : String Quartet in G
D887 s Quartet movement in C
minor D703. Gabrieli Quartet;

Decca Ace of Diamonds, SDD
512. C=] KSDC 512. £2.50.

Beethoven died 150 years ago
today . and the record. ' com-
panies have been commemo-
rating the evens none as
comprehensively as Deutsche
Grammophon, who characteris-

ticaily have reissued has com*
plete works.

There are two contributions
from Philips. . They have
brought together as a boxed
set Alfred Brendd’s. justly

admired readings of the last

six sonatas, from Op 90 to Op
111. BrendeFs style is, I sup-
pose, more distinctive than
that of any other ironist pro-
minent today, with, its particu-

lar pensive quakiy and its con-
centration on tbe feeling
behind the notes. It may not
be to everyone’s taste. I admit,

that I sometimes uneasily feel

not .merely that the music is.

profound, or ' that Brendel
finds it profound, or even that

he wants us to find it pro-

found but that he. is con-

cerned above aft to make us

realize that he finds it pro-

found
That, perhaps, is a conse-

quence of hi$ deliberation, his

determination to leave no
expressive stone unturned- Yet
it is not exactly that spon-

taneity is lacking, for it does

not seem to be studied or cere-

bral playing in any sense—
Brendel obviously feels every-

thing he does, very intensely,

while he is doing it What is

primps wanting is a certain

directness or a strong physical

impulse built on a firm under-

lying rhythmic basis. In short,

there is much that is subtle,

observant and deeply musical

about this set; and one could

not often expect to hear per-

Beetboven

formances as inward or softly-

drawn as that of -Op 110 or as

quietly exalted as that of Op
111 to end the set.

By contrast the violin sonata

disc from Gnnniaux and Arrau

at once 'impresses for its

quality of natural and relaxed

musjc-makjpg, rare indeed on
records. 'The performance is

beautifully wrought, the detail

well coordinated, the balance

sensitively managed. Gru-
miaux’s sweet, warm tone and
easy phrasing are paralleled by
Arrau, nowhere more, happily

than in the exquisite slew
movement of the G major
sonata, where Beethoven was
understandably reluctant to do

more with his theme than go
on repeating it. The C minor
by contrast has a proper thrust

and storminess.
The bos of trios is surpris-

ing. There is a certain fasti-

nation -.-about these glassy,

rapid performances. What

more can one ask than three

of the world’s great virtuosos ?

Well, for x start, a trio: three

times one is dearly less than
one times three. These, vir-

tuosos obviously prefer to

preserve a measure of inde-

pendence, a larger measure
than is usually held proper in

chamber music. Every note

and every accent is in place,

but the whole sounds harsh
and dry, and almost totally in-

expressive. I base this review
oa orrfy the first two discs, with

Op 3 and Op 9 Nos 1 and 3, as

my box turned out to contain

Nos 1, 2 and 1 again; should

the person- with Nos 3, 2 and 3
be reading this, perhaps he
could contact me towards
arranging a swap.
The new Philips recording of

Mozart’s “ mature symphonies "

comes with Arthur Hutchings’s

book Mozart the Man, perhaps
partly to make up for *e -ina-

dequacy of the accompanying

notes. Josef Krips’-s Mozart
style is familiar, the Coneertge-
bouw is in fine form, and
there is much oa these eight
discs to enjoy. Less perhaps in

the earlier works (Mozart’s
maturity is maybe prematurely
dated from No 21, of 1772; he
was 16) than die later; the
well nourished sound, with
balance favouring die strings,

and the unusually resonant
recording serve better in bis
Viennese symphonies.

_
And

Krips is less at home in the
youthful music; some of it

sounds hefty when it needs to

be lithe (eg No 24) and occa-_

jdonally it lacks vitality (No 25.
finale) or expressive feeling
(No 22 slow movement).
But comparing these perfor-

mances with tbe big BShm set

SSX I find myself by: and
ge preferring them. They

are less precise and less dis-

ciplined, but they do show a
varied and rich response to the
music, in a characteristically
relaxed, Viennese way. No 29 is

attractively warm and reflec-

tive, the Paris duly grandiose.

No 34 properly sturdy, the Linz
finely spirited (though not its

finale). I enjoyed tbe Prague,
while aware that others might
make more of certain, things in

it, and draw the music more
strongly together. That, per-
haps, applies generally to the
last three. No 39 predictably
thrives on Kripsian warmth
and soft edged playing. No 40
is surely too relaxed, with very
moderate outer movements and
little real tension anywhere; it

seems an old-fashioned view of
it; dating back 50 or 100 years,
not to Mozart’s day. The
"Jupiter”, however, has a
genial performance, by

.
no

means without its proper gran-
deur.

A brief note on my last two
discs. The Mozart concerto cou-
pling is convenient and sen-

sible; but I find the perfor-

mances less interesting and
certainly less polished than
one expects from Barenboim,
even a little perfunctory, and
to English ears- the French
oboist sounds excessively aci-

dic. The young Gabrieli Quar-
tet do rather jump in at the
deep end with Schubert’s G
major; if their reading lacks
at some points the ideal rich-

ness and subtlety, k is still

very accomplished indeed,
strong and unaffected, with un-
common technical command
and many sensitive things—
among them a remarkably
beautiful account of the third
movement’s trio.

S&atiey Sadie

TO COMMEMORATETHE 150th.ANNIVERSARY^^
r oftheDeath ofLudwigvanBeethoven *}

DEUTSCHEGRAMMOPHON PRESENTS ITSACCLAIMED

BEETHOVEN
76 fiill-stcreo LP records by tbe iroil&
tinest Beethoven interpreters, including

Herbertvoh Karajan; Kari Bobfn,Wilhelm
Keropt^arfd tbeAnjadeosQtJjnet.Twd ve
superbly produced presentation boxes
each containing a tolio of fulkoiour
pictures documenting the lifeand times of
-UHCvt lbc-m>rl<f.>graa to-t-oompown.

TheNine Symphonies. PianoWorks, Ede&o.
VJermaMianmJiiic 2721134(MLTs:£20.00) 2721136(3LFs:£6.45)
KadBohitu
2721154 (HLFs: £16.00)

TheConcertos.
2721128(6LFs:£llO0)

ChamberMnsic for

Wind.
2721129(4LFs:£8.60)
String Quartets, etc.

2721 130(ULFs:£UL00)
String Trios. • •

2721131 (3LFs:£6.45)
KanoTrios and
Quartets, etc.

272U32(6LFs:£ODO)
Violin Sonatas. .

Cello Sonatas.

2721133 (8LFizJ16.00)

The Masses.

2721135(3LPs:£6.45)
Overtures,etc.

2721137pLFs:£6.45)
Songs. ChoralMusic.
2721138(7LFs:£15jOO)

BEETHOVEN
EDITION ON
Minicassettes too!
A

_
comprehensive selection of die Beethoven Edition is available in five

presentation boxes of6 jnQshn&ettes each. Superb qualityand value!

Tbe Nine Symphonies. ChamberMusic.
337S065(6MCs) 3378052
TheConcertos. • (6 DoiMcvlcn jMCs)
337805/{6Aid)

PianoWorks.
The most popular puDO
sonatas, etc.

3378053(6MCi)
Hdcfio. .

Missa Solramis,

Choral Music -etar
-

3378054(6MCs)

.

5 Presentation

boxesJUn each.

DeutscheGrammophon.
PolydorLtd.

17-19 SrRAn;ORDPlace,London winobl.

Prom the distinguished Erato catalogue

RAVEL
Bolero

La Yalse • Daphnis et Chloe
Orchestra Fflannonica di Strasbnrgo

conducted by AlainLombard
• psF#s?&;jr

(
zaaaoj

MarketedbyRCA — • .—STU 70330.
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Good Food Guide

Eating in dialect

Theatre

Barrie Keeffe: the play’s the thing
A reminder that

only just over

came from a
Padua University

showed that

of Italians actually speak pure

Italian among themselves (the

rest prefer their native dia-

lects). The same marked

regionalism chofnactenzes

Italian food. There is certainly

at least as much difference be-

tween Sicilian and Turinese

cooking as there is between
Spanish and Portuguese.

Tbs difficulty facin'? tire

visitor who is set on enjoying

this gastronomic diversity is

the unwelcome ubiquity or

another “ province ”—an all-

luiiaa repertoire of escaSape
miIan esc, spaghetti bolognese,

pizza napoletana and steak piz-

zaiola, ‘on lines familiar to

anyone who eats Italian food

in London. Restaurateurs in
Italy seem ,

to regard these

dishes as the tourist's delight.

Unfortunately they are often

right.
' But with a litde persistence

and luck
j the .genuine regional

article cun be found.

The An idea Besseta’s plea-,

sant 1974 Pinot and Cabernet
wines from nearby Treviso are
bottled by Signor Volpe him-
self. This practice is uncom-
mon, and as a general rule ic

is difficult to order interesting

trine in -all but the most expen-

sive Italian restaurants. Either
they offer little beyond second-
rate Chianti or carafe wine
(though the latter is excellent
value at its virtually standard
price of 1,000 lire per litre), or
they do not know what the

bottles in their cellars contain.

da ** Mugolone Its stick i| ford Express. Since June of

decor and lighting are dis-
!j
last year he has been making

turbingly reminiscent of a - his living entirely through
stolid British provincial res- i! playwriting, even though he is

taurant- But do not be put I! considerably surprised if any
off—the food is on a different -i of his plays earn more than
plane. Every Sunday and Mon- il £100. Had there beea any wood
day (as a result of the Italian l[ in the circle bar of the Royal
national sport, weekend shoot-] Court Theatre where we were
ing) the menu includes pappar- Ij speaking he would have
delie (a .kind oE tagliateUe)

j,
touched ic.

with a strong hare sauce, a
'j production which has

[
already achieved more than
token success is the Soho Poly
Theatre Club’s presentation of
his trilogy. Gimme Shelter,

In Venice, where
hotels are dearer

food
tbrn

and
else-

nice change from the usually

bland run of pasta accompani-
ments. Also well worth trying

are the brain fritters, served

Another place that bottles vef7 h°£ 8X1
, ,555 ; which is now at the Royal Court,

its own wine (Lambrusco and properly cooked through («\1S
! Theatregoers who were turned

Sangiovese) is the AJ Dsevod is not always the «« m I. - J —

—

in Parma, a smart but unstuffy
ristorante where bourgeois
families—children, grand-
parents and all—gather for
Sunday lunch.

At A1 Dsevod you naturally
begin with their delizie di

Parma, a platter of conpa sau-

sage, culatello di zibelfo (rump
of pork cured like the ham),
and .Parma Ham, cut, as it

should be, so thin that it is

almost transparent. Subtle var-
iations on the pig can be pur-

v.here in Italy for comparable sued into the main course with
quality, the problem is less in salamino fresco di maiaie
finding the local speciality (home-made sausage), which
i fi?h) than in steering clear of comes with ceps when in sea-

tourist traps. Generally speak- ;son, or pork cooked in milk that
ing, these can be detected by is reduced to a delirious, nut-
their proudly displayed menus brown, almost syrupy sauce. A
in English, German, French chunk of Parmesan has the
and, yes, Italian, complete with proper texture of quartzy
dm respective national flags, granite, though yellower, and
Due people who complain that is at once sweet, salt and pun- conditions (aim to go there at '

ice is infested by tourists gent to the palate. The semi- lunchtime if possible—it is! 1

_ . . >, away from the packed-out show-
Italy), ings at the Soho Poly may be
faraola (guinea-fowl). But pm1*

i

J
gening a taste of the new

haps the most interesting Asli,
• regime at the Court when they

precisely because it is found so |f j^ethe production there, for
rarely m restaurant*, is theji

savoury sfbrmato di verdure |<

(the verdure here being spin-;-

ach), which is described by j-

Elizabeth David as * a cross,;

between a souffle and what we !!

should call a pudding

As one goes farther south,

there is a noticeable acce-

lerando in the rhythm and
jetvle of Italian restaurants. In
Rome, service can be

_
imper-

sonal or even curt; particularly

in the trendy and overpriced

:

Trastevere area. But when at

,

its best, as it is at the Ambas-
data iTAbrozzo, the waiters

[;

ajcreed .in being eagle-eyed, j.

unobtrusive and friendly

;

even under the most hectic

director. Verity Eargate,
arranged a showing of die tri-

logy end a major new fringe
tonring company, the Network,
picked up the production. -

r

Unlike many of the younger
generation of - playwrights,
university did not figure In
Keerfe’s background. He was
born in East Ham, London,
and, after attending grammar
school there, went on to a vari-
ety of jobs, some of which,
like, sports and journalism,
have provided material far. his
plays. But, though, writing was
long an interest and despite
two seasons as an actor with
the National Youth Theatre, it

was not plays that interested
him at first.

A novel. Gadabout, written
when he was 18, was published

It was
-
a mishap wilU his

second novel which led him to
write his first play, a television

play colled The Siibstitute

which Granada did in 1972.
After the Erst novel, “I wrote
a second one which was going
to. be the great East End plays before then. Now Tm
.novel. It was very, very long;' sort of grateEuT to the thief,
about a quarter of a million I’ve taken
words and it spanned three directly from
generations of Cockneys.
“I was taking it round to a

girl friend to get it typed—it

founds very stupid but I didn’t
have -a carbon copy as it was a
first craft, covered with cor-
rections—and she wasn’t in.-

1

had it in my car end went for

a drink with some friends. I

'

came back—I had a souped-up
Mini car with racing seats—
and the racing seats had been

the wheels had been tion. to subjects and .characters
and mere were a few which may not be considered
in a bag an die baric, suitable for the West End*

-

including die manuscript of • Thus—far, although -his-oW
novel, which had also been Scribes made the journey fron-i

the Tyneside Theatre Company )

went , really., crazy for in Newcastle to the Greenwich’-'
quite a long rime. It had been Theatre, and Gimme Shelter
nearly -.three years’ work. I has, - made it .to. the Rovaj'

’

couldn’t even think about re- Court,' he has never ’Written, for
writing it. That’s when the idea • W-est "End, having in' mind'.

c —i-: —

j

-* — perhaps Joan Littlewood’s un,.'..=
'

-

commercialized and successful 1 ‘
' -

transfers. - •

Keeffe’s next project- is *
„f

collaboration
_

with
. Britain’s

:

about three plays leading experimental company,-
m .the novel. I’d J°iut Stock, on a play in the

never thought about doing, manner of Jacobean comedies. J-
• :

'

plays and it was a great joy. a Jjj
ta

r?. the ..same name as"*

great liberation, to get into Thomas .Middleton’s A Mail 1 '

that.” World My. Masters, but just

The first play, apart from .

w
!
l®t

torm,

Christmas pantomimes, that he Joint Stock Keeffe wilJ
"— — - not hazard until the first per“

•

came of taking one strand of ir
and making it ' into & play. It
ever occurred to me to write

Venice
have clearly never bothered to fredd a is home-made, as is the quieter),

wonder down the side oilers Nocino, an efficient digestif However, the

lemon
spirits. .

It is re'lsbly repwted that
two old favourites, the Don
Chisciottc in Bologna, and

leading off the well-trodden
thoroughfares that link the
Piazza S?o Marco, the Rialto,

the Accademia and the station.

There arc quiet, tree-studded
squares almost entirely free of

pedestrian traffic ; and trat- „ ...

torie too, though they can be Sostanza in Florence, are keep-
hard to spot There is nothing ing up their st:idards. The Don
u suggest tlic,; the creeptr-fes- Chisdotte is celebrated for its

turkey alia petroniana, while
Sostanza (known disrespectfully
by the locals as n Troia—the
harlot) is still regularly
thronged with its curiously
heterogeneous clientele, who
have come to savour the mon-
strous 1 Florentine -steaks and
superb meringue cake. But there
are pleasures to be had in wine

_ . . bars too, if sigbt-seeing Teaves
pinstriped professional you time for only a snack. Fac-

nien .who gather there for cioli (via Altabella 15, Bolo-
luucli. A •

' la Vida s gna) offers a spectacular range
specialities—risotto con gam- of Italian wines

; and the Fias-
beretti (tiny, painstakingly cheneria (via de Neri 2, Flor-
sbellc-d fresh ihiitmps), grilled ence) is a crowded stand-up

mam reason

cooned A la Vida is a res-

taurant (the ancient building
used to house the College of
Doctors), except for a tiny

menu stuck in the window and
maybe an exquisite whiff of
grilled fish.

Inside, a distinctively cool
Venetian atmosphere is created
by the high ceiling, dark furni-

ture, bare striped wallpaper,
and

made from green walnuts, for trekking out
_

to this res-
jj

sugar, cloves, cinnamon and taurant; which is incongruously !

t
peel steepe{i jn f^t located in the residential

j

Parioli area, is not the excel- \

lence of. the service but the I

authenticity of the country

!

food, which is served in amaz-

1

ing quantities at a startlingly
j

low price.

The meal begins with a

whole cooked ham covered
with crushed peppercorns
being heaved oo to your table.

When you have carved as

!

much as you want; they bring

;

e mound of brawn and a bas- 1

ket of five different kinds of i

salam e. After an interlude

!

(mozzarella and/or ricotta
j

cheese), you are invited to 1

leave your table and help your-

!

self to a huge assortment of
|

antipasto from a sideboard. •

There follows a selection of
j

three different types of pasta,

!

ever saw was a Theatre Work-
shop production at Joan Little-

wood’s theatre, “ literally

down the road ”, where he was
taken on a school, outing; “It
was a play called. High Street
China, just before Oh. What
a Lovely War! Ic wasn’t a
memorable Theatre Workshop
production, its no part of
their history. But it was an
amazing experience because it

was the first time I confronted
people living a life .1 recog-
nized. The first time I realized
the theatre, could articulate
East End life.”

In bis plays Keeffe tries to

articulate the life of people he
knows and sees, those who nor-
mally have no voice in the
theatre. - £a Gotcha he has,

written with passion about . a
boy on his last day at a com-
prehensive school who finally

responds to the systematic and
unthinking brutality of bin

schoolmasters and prepares to
blow up the headmaster and
two teachers. In Abide. With
Me, a play included with
Gimme Shelter in Eyre Meth-
uen’s Theatrescripts series,, he
writes . with sympathy and
understanding about three
Manchester United supporters
stuck without tickets outside
the gates of" Wembley" Stadium
on Cup Final day.

His characters are alienated

formance.
In the meantime, as Thames 1

Television’s resident' dramatist
1

at the Shaw Theatre, he" will
be writing a play for the
National Youth Theatre as be'

.

has done for the past tvra
- years. Television commissions
are in line and two of tbe
plays in his trilogy

:
win fob

seen on television, separately,
in the next few months; Hfe i

‘

also has" a "commission frnm' -

the National Theatre which has-

.

been held up while liis union, --

.

the Theatre Writers’ Union to,
which" most of Britain’s play. -

wrights now belong, is negatiab7

*

ing for recognition. •
•;

His journalistic habits have

.

not- yet died and his wish to be >

able to write two hours a dav,

or so, then go <about his' leisure,

-

have given. ‘way- to faaffliar J
‘

deadline desperation- and aB- »

- night sessions at tbe type-mi-''
ter. Because rock -mu^c. ha£.< .

been a part .of his life end ha \.

would tike to bring some1

<#
that energy back into die

'

theatre, he ' carefuRy- scares

recordings into his plays, em-.
--writing -to- the -backgreviodiefte

particuilm* record tryiiw \

catch its feel for tbe-thmire
the Raffing Stones’

(ToM-was. .his^souodtftFk- ...

Gotcha, previously he used the
Beatles’ Let It Be and Van
Morrison’s Astral Weeks while

within, the British da« system iw.,^ . writing;, for. Aha Jfliof

“
Stock play he > fp,VLTC"

TheaSt
Ml
Wo

y
rteho?,

™ ^ Bsadl Bp^. grea*.

which has .not
. yet -shown, in- • r- -

:

terest in his scripts, is a devo- JlVCu

Gardening

Spray a while

Collecting

To Leach or not to Leach? v

including a .delicious ravioli -i Some four or five years ago I
..n .ninan *ro,z> i • j . i

•— mriT~z ~~ v, cou spinaci. The * main
j! mentioned that surprising re-

t
’S£de^”" - -

.

f
5

c

^ d course ranges ^from Abruroi
j| had been obtained by-

push. It is

to lift and

wonderfully juicy), quail with delicious out-of-tiieK>rdinary tit-
polenta, even the peperoni iri bits, such as crostioi and del-
agrodoke (pamencp- 'itt sweey- icate veal tripe served cold
soqr sauce)-~&U ' eritbutize _*ith salsa veede. .

Prince turnonsky's maaui that
“ things should taste of what
they are

The same sort of fare will be
found at a similarly unobtru-
sive Venetian restaurant, the
.Vntica Besseta, which is extre*

peasant Specialities such as ji watering or spraying a .
foliar

meat balls .or - pork rind and
j
feed on daffodil bulbs. Since

tight and easy to
also light enough
hang on a shed wall when not
in. use.
-Not unexpectedly, consider

The reputation, of Bernard
Leach, “the great English
potter” is almost parallel to

that of Shakespeare “the great

Panforte is to Siena as rock
is to Brighton. But it need
hardly be said that the two
sweetmeats are not in the

and rosemary (this is a dish
worth going out of your way
to taste); For. those who can
manage them,' cheese and des-

; mis tne oamoaus nan • «ave;.w-u» zaiseu m-neat,- , a retrospective at the
- Victoria

l and were splendidly hardy annuals anjl some of the ,_j a ihVr Mnwum A ni-rtis-
with. their flowers. half hardy varieties that may.:?™ TZ

sera are also thrown In. But a ij and

increased
generous .

We. too, started to feed our • he .sown m the open
daffodils, applying Pbostrogen

' creasingly in demand

ance during the 1930s, when positive contribution to the
his inexpensive tableware was raising of ceramics -in- the. piss-
contrasted with Staire-Murray’s ear century to *one of the few
expensive “arty” pots. From English art forms1 which can
then on, -there was no contest, claim with some justification to

may have been why a be preeminent in >the western
disillusioned Murray gave up world. The 4er3Biics of no
-“tting in 1939. . other counb^^i-s&iBcent yean

Leach’s teaching about pot- have been so riari3w diverse.

far more refreshing end to the
mely difficult to find even oh same organoleptic league : pan-. meai & the traditional platter,
a second visit. A typical menu, forte, which is not in fact all

recited by the owner. Signor that sweet, is a concoction of
Volpe, might include canoccbie crystallized orange and lemon
(a subtly flavoured aperies of' peel, melon, almonds, hazel-
scampi), potato gnocclii, seppie nuts, honey and doves, and

the biscuit-like packaged ver-
sion of it that -finds its way
into a few British shops can
give Jitde idea of the rich,
reverberating experience

scampi),
(inkfisbli) with polenta in not
too overpowering • a sauce,
mountains of frogs’ legs
cooked in batter, and eel
(.skinned, boned, split openA WMVU| AVIM WbliHUU^,
and grilled). Even the mixed afforded by the 11-inch-thick

BESTVALUE*B£STQUALfTY_
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hi-mm

of raw celery and Florentine
fenneL s .Coffee then arrives,

with Atnaro to help with ..the

considerable task of digestion.
Th'e .bill, which covers every-

thing including jis much wine
and Amaro as you" want; is

calculated by guesswork:
according .to. Signori Nazzareno
and Dicarlo, who run the
Ambasdata, it can vary from
5,000L to 7,000L “ depending
on your intake The style and
cuisine of their restaurant is

indeed- a far cry from that of,
say, the Antica Besseta in
Venice. Viva la differenza /

A la Vida, Campo S. Giacomo
ckeLTOrio 1507, Venice.' Tel
28931. Closed Monday. Meal
about 5,0OOL.
Antica Besseta, S. Croce N.
1395, Calle Stretta ai Bari,
Venice. Tel 37687. Closed Wed-

!

nesday. Meal about S,000L.

is that may
f

' m_re th__ gft
tery has been surprisingly, nor- Even tiie. nnsnatihed^ Abstract £pen are in- .^ PO^

J^
^e than W

rov^mihded and dogmatic,-^et Exp.^essioiHSr ” - Amriacan pot-

and
- *.

T^e
»

j

-V £U

J
and °°e of l

J
e m°st ded '' hens far too great a make* to ters, students of.titfe-Califon- Lmore arten- cared teachers. Leach, both h» i-nnfinaj vn'rhin ian Peter VouLkbs.? 'fiavie admit- ***Murphy’s Foli-ar Feed, and they need a litde more atten- 1 cated teachers, Leach, both be confined withinhis owp4bse ian Peter YouLkoSi

katexily PBI’s Fillip. • We use n°n than bedding plants, such
j through his ceramics and his limits. Many of those whose ted to beibg-Iru)

a sprayer, and We start spray-
ing about- now, giving the
foliage a feed about every 10
days until it -withers in June
—about four or five applica-
tions ixz ail.

[J-
First, we only. . treated, die

may
support of twiggy sticks. But!

ai t’ t,- and divide many of the clumnsAl Dsevod, via Bruno Longhi;! n e rmrn„.
3 T*i aniAc closed I

cl™:^es
>

r
snowdrops, and

loosed ii 0^^ bulbs. I only wish we had

the “ Leach

dafiE^-^t’d&.VTS'rT W ?VU>" ^ “ “«• ® »
adl" ti’e bulbs ami display- very cheaply vrith these i a^ things to all meu. To

annuals sown: where, they are characterize it, as one leading
to flower. i: ceramic teacher did recently, as

are now available as • the “ Anglo-Japanese Pottery

£S- n
T?

Wandm- ‘ elso - the Compauy ”, is understandable
hybrid Darwin tulros that over. are

,
a boon. You -can sow. them;-. -

. f w
at -the. final- recommended dis- Ij

but not entirely fair. For wbat-

tance, thus eliminating the work
j:
ever one may tiank of the work

of thinning and the disturbance
I i of his more committed followers

it causes to_the seedlings that |l —in general very little—the

WSgf people, I feer,i
!Vktoria and Albert Maseum

especially after last year's dry
spring and summer, are rather
disenchanted with pelleted
seeds, or have been told by
friends that they have had dis-

appointing results. Tbe trouble
is that so often people do not

we gave
corms on the -premises their
foliar feeds—srillas, snowdrops,
crocuses, winter aconites,

imone
rid Darwin tulips that over

e years have done their first

performance in the front gar-
den and then have been pJan-

!

ted ffairly close together in a
:

cutting bed in part of the vege-
table garden. All these bulbs
have had the same four or five
treatments and this year the
build ijjp of fJbwering sized
bulbs has been spectacular.

If we have time we will lift

lish ceramists) are not so gifted,
however, and all that emerges
from them is sterile pastiche,
which they excuse by pointing
to its undoubted usefulness as
teapot, drinking bowl or plate.
And such' ah attitude, remained
unchallenged for many years.
There is a danger that a
younger generation of potters

t.T$52^a ro

that is

Llaureus Arajjalsyi

Leach or. np£ to.i .w
the q uestidn^’ ‘

. ^
However, only in

England that Leach's' ceramic

style has had a difect influence.

The German and Scandinavian

potters of the past $ years

have accepted his precepts and
have revered him as one of the

T'iiprh’e
to /accept greatest twentieth-century cera-

Leech s real earn ess as a pot- mists. However, they have not

J?
st understood that to benefit most

3, Parma. Tel 30146.
Monday about abou£ foHar

Albari 2, BologSa. Tel 2390^1.|j^bs

Closed Wednesday. Meal about
|j tj^usan^ of smaI1 bulbs

P
and so pelletedjseed is simply a seed

via della PoreeUana f ?aay
' of th^ra faaTC dwindled

" ^ “

l

show establishes Leach himself

[

—as one of a very small group

j

of truly great ceramic artists.

!
However, there is something

1 a little ironic about that great-

|

ness. Leach, a pupil of Brang-

vestiges of Leach the guru. For
them, the V & A restrespective
will come os a timely reminder.

read the instructions, or if they
.j
wyn and Henry Tonks at the

do, they fall to carry them out
][
Slade, and thus the last living

properly.
!
link t}, e arts and crafts

As most people know, a.

7,000L.
Sostanza,

coated with an inert day which

movement (Erangwyn had heerr

a partner of V/itiiam Morris),

25,. Florence. Tel 272691. !i away‘

about
| ,

L** *Ssa
® t th3t y°u

t

devote
half an hour every week or 10

FI. 1*1 «u luni UOJ KUM.U i . . .. j l . i
•

makes the pellets many times j'hss dedicated his work to the

Closed Sunday. Meal
7,OOOL.
Mariotti—da “Mugolone”, via -

del . Pellegrini S, Siena. Tel '!
naturaHzed bulbs with a

283235. Closed Thursday; Meal i

fe€d “ti1 fubage

about 5.000L. begins to turn brown. It is not

Ambasdata cTAbrozzo, via Tac- J Yam
Jofa

’

chini 26, Rome. Tel 878256. ,1 S 5 3
,

y
t?

r

Closed Sunday. Meal about ^ remartable

6,(W0L." - _'j Sign of the times : the Elec-gTimes^Newspapers
jgg councils booklet E/ec-

(CoosnnjeEs’ Association and
Hoddec), 1977.

concept of functionalism. Pot-

tery, for him, must serve a

purpose—it may not exist in

that transitory limbo called art.

It is this aspect of his work
which has caused the endlers
procession of brown-grey pots,

bowls, bcukers and jam-jars
which, as an art critic remarked
in The Times a year or two

Special offer ofFrench Asparagus
wosigcnm in brag

raised beds. Etperimaus at Laddinglon

Experimental Hortictiltara! Statfon lravc

shown that this method ox" cultivation is

now outmoded.The modem practice is to

grow asparagus in three-row fbt beds at

one foot spacing each wav,Uw beds bring

ditided by paths, eoch2t- ft.uide.

Asparagus is now grown without cutUung
up and ihc crop is harvested by mapping

off die shoots at ground level. An earlier

crop has resulted front the crowns bring

nearer the surface and the closer planting

has gjveaamuch higher yield.

carriage paid. Jtt'LL CULTURAL
JSSTRbJJTIOSS SUPPLIED WITH
ETERYORDER. ' ’

WTTH EACH PACK OF FIFTY
LORELLAASPARAGUS CROWNS
•WILL BE INCLUDED ONE FREE
TIMRERLEY EARLY RHUBARB
SED Timperfcy Eariv is an outstanding

choice of famous restaurants and holds,

throughout Europe.
' '

Icudhi Asparagus grpus wdl and yields

hcad]y on most sou-. Contrary lo sbtixr

people's brikT, itb not a demanding plant

and requires very Utile attention. Its

graceful ferny foliage is most' decorathe

and highly prized bj' llov/er arrangcre.

A.very expensive vegctaMc to purchase,

here isyour dianccto growyourown ala , . ..
fraction of the normal cost Our Offer .-ticks

aofgood size,

consists, of 50 specially imported Lordlj. -contTnuotKlv from early March to late

plums front Franco,whichshouM prod ik\* A ugnst To lake advantage ofthis Special

annteniye351b.cropannuany-sofiicTem uffer, please complete the folkrwing

fresh aspiiu-ois Ibrtbeoverag: farrily and coupon in BLOCK CAPITALS, hang a
ample surplus for the freezer lor up to I S bait point pea and pint it. mouther widi

years, attfac Special Offerprice of£4.85, vour remittance to. -

XENMUIR ( TT ASPARAGUSOFFER), HONEYPOT FARM',
WEELEYHEATH; CLACrONONSEA, ESSEX C0169BJ.

HrEN MUIR (TT ASPARAGUS OFFER). HONEYPOT FARM,
WEELEY HEATH, CLACTON ON SEA, ESSEX CO 16 9BJ.

NAME
ADDRESS.

If you have ever enjoyed the riquant_tihlc

of genuine French ' A^oim, « «
wmcth'mairra vri&uewr torgri. When it -

comes to a singleiWm»sb
raav be sure that only the btat wffl satofy

the gourmets - LOBELLA
ASPARAGUS. The abOas oC its

excellent sweet flavour and thick _nutt:-

tv

E

lite great-tipped spe3rs makes lt-lhc «

PLEASE SUPPLY J»ACK(S) 50 LORELLA.

ASPARAGUSCROWNSWITH FREE
RHUBARB @ £4.85 perpack, cauiasepsud.

IencloseCheqne/P.O,made payable toKENMUIR for...

Closingdalefor this offer30thApril YtfZ
Allow up tozrdays for rfdlveiV-.

1 tncitit m Your Garden, the first

i

tl0n appeared in

;
1346, and of which over 600,000
copies were given away free,
has been rewritten and reiilus-.
trated. But tbe new edition will
cost you 50p from electricity
showrooms or garden centres.
It has a foreword by Percy
Thrower.

It covers all aspects of the
use of electricity in the. garden—in the greenhouse', with
powered tools in the garden and
the workshop, with garden
pools, decorative lighting, swim-
ming pools and saunas. (There
is also a very useful and salu-
btry chapter remiudlug us of
die hazards involved with
electricity if elementary safety
precautions are riot observed.
A- few tveeks ago I" was say-

ing I wished I could report
that prices of motorized garden
equipment were coming down.
Now at least I can report the
launching of a new, very
keenly priced mains voltage
12in rotary electric mower, the
“Super T”, which has a grass
collection box and an unusualhr
potverful 525 watt motor. Black
and Decker claim it is the
most powerful light electric
mower on the market, rotary or
cylinder,

and costs

grass box,
VAT.

It has an adjustable pram
handle ; and the height of cur
is variable between ^in • and
l^in by a simple adjustment
of the front wheels. It is cer-
tainly a versatile machine and,
while not self propelled, is very

larger than the seeds, and
therefore simple to sow indivi-
dually at lie required spacing.
But the clay coating must be
moistened when sown in the
soil, and kept moist until the
seed has germinated and pushed
through it. This obviously was
the trouble—the coating was
nor moistened or kept moist
Jong enough. So after sowing];
pelleted seeds, water the ground I ..... . . ,

well and see that it does notjj a®°» inevitably remind one of

dry out thereafter. I

]

county ladies in tweeds drinking

The .choice of hardy annuals
I

1 tea -

is obviously a personal^ matter,
j

1

the various calendulas, annual]!
chrysanthemums, comFlowers. i! Yet the best work displayed
larkspurs and cosmeas, all good I i at the V & A is not about
for cutting. AJyssum and 1m- •! function but about art. Thew
anas may be- cut over after h „ ,

flowering and give a second, or |'° re scu
jf

tur*d objects spnn&In^

even a third crop, and Lavatera j)
iroin tiie mind and hands of

'Loveliness’, with its large
j

a grafihic artist of great talent,

rose pink salver shaped flowers
jj
place one hundred of the bs»t

is a plant I am surprised is not ji 0f pj-^es -beside on hun-
Br
Muc ™°wurk^has been done

a^
0,1^y^!a™ s™ ie~

with sweet peas in the past 10 'Mur. ay and tbo imparual
years or so—mainly in the pro- ‘i

observer would be able to detect

duction of dwarf types—Bijou. !l littie difference in attitude,
about 12 indies, jet Set, three il And there lies the greatest-

r,r S, it Murrfy
These hII carry quite larie JI

Leuc“» bo‘h bf whom came io

flowers on stems long encuqh 1 prominence in the period be-

for cutting. If you have only a ]i tween 1925 and 1935, have
small garden, or maybe merely

,j
always been taken as the pro-same

you can
sweet peas

Leach’s ideas, deriving from
a deep love and understanding
of Oriental art, philosophy and
religion, nre a strange and not
wholly compatible mixture of
abstract Buddhist, specifically
Zen, concepts of submission and
repetition—the -value of doing
for the doing’s sake with a
sturdy western practicability. It
is this duality of thought .Which
has caused the best elements in
nis ceramics—that synthesis of
Eevt and West wii-icfa has been
his

_
prime goal. The V & A

exhibition contains several pre-

?£.Jy
e3 which show a *-,0.,^,

bnlhant ralenr shifting around. T^Wh
trying to find a direction. There
lj* 41 s^mali end most attractive
raku bnivl of 1911, one of the

pieces be decorr-ted. a
whimsical model of the work-
sihop and kiln at Abifco, which
reminds me strongly of Euro-
pean “fairia-gs”, the extra-
ordinary blue and White pdrcS-
Ishi vase of 1912, looking like
every oilier piece of decadent
blue and white one has ever
seen, and tiie- coffee" set. made
,n 19W, which prefigures 1he
potter’s major preoccupation
for tlie past GO years, the
maki.i-g of usable tableware. *

Back in England, the early
years saw the production, side
by side, of ash-glazed piect?s
and slip ware. Some of the lat-
ter are not so much inspired
by_seventconrii-century English
pottery decorare.d jn this man-
ner, as copies of it. The same
Is true of the Orient-inspired
pieces. This, indeed, is ode of
the major barriers io a critical
appreciation of Leadi's work,
ouce riie philosophical layers
have been stripped away. One

from Leach*, if is necessary to i*?"*"

be very selective; there is be-
““

tween nis writings and his actual . -i

ceramics a wealth of cfl&tra-
r

~-

dictions. Just tp read his books

can have dire co&sequences, as

is obvious from much EogHsb
pottery as well.

The’ French have been the

least impressed, although their

four leading twennecfa-centtay.
potters—Soudbinine, Lenoble,

Decoeur and Serve—went to the-

seme early Chinese wellspfiflS-

inspiration. If anyminsfor^ inspiration. If anythine,

riieir work suffers as miidi froio

being too self-consciously about

art os the “ Leach Tradition
does from being so self-

conscious against it. 'Neverther •

less, it is worth remembering
thjtt the V & A exhibition is.

cxpfeled “The Art oE B.amaro •

a description with

which it is impossible to argu^
having seen the show, •

For those interested in acquif-
ing examples of Bernard Leach s

work, tnere are -haid tinres

ahead. In view of the 25,000

or so pots it is estimated he

Iras produced, it might be

thought that there would be- no ..

shortage
; hut this as- amt tire

case. A surprisingly small nuni;,
’

her appear on the ‘market, and

those that do disappear eg.**
'

with alarming speed. ’There have

been fewer tiian 10'at SOtbeby^
and Christie’s in the past five

years, although a .large group
.

appeared when the contents o£

the Maufe estate were sold flt
.

auction in die country last

moq-lh.
...

.'N ‘
*

Prices depend upon tbo..ira'

porrarce of Individual pots, **“}

a general range of about £wJ

to £500 for undamaged ex-

amples. Very spedul pn2ces

would probably exceed the toj>-

figure, although what cnnsiJ-

tur« “ very special
” "

the prospective purchaser. There
tabs or window boxas.

1
1 tagonists in the battle which

bas the uneasv feeling that he -does riot appear to be anv pre-

still enjov scented
divided Fn-rlUh nnc«r , : n

allowed himself to become too mium attached to date, althoughdlv,ded English pother3 in absorbed with the acstitetics of with tbe exception of
.

the St

Orientj 1 ceramics—specifically -Tves pieces with the “ curly

enjoy
by growing the

Riiou mixture. As with all sweet !

£be twentieth century—function
peas, the more you- pick thdra. i. versus non-function, craft versus
the more they flower. ,

.

ar !- ‘'»“rray charged
If annual flowers have a j ~Y

drawback it is
-

that the dead -l i^
ere ex}l, bitcd with the work

flowers must- be seduJousfy !• „ 1?
dU

.J
,tors painters in are

. _ . , .....
r*y • —r .

aft versus Sung. Korean and Jananese folk - pre-1930, mark, and the occa-
. ^very uign pottery—at the expense of sionaj dated piece, it is almost-^

ics which developing his own native impossible to say when a_"PQl j.
the work traditions. was

’" *' Anra' “

— -— j
-• «..»•««’ uiuh «= wmmwmo..-

-

--- * -ry-ers
,

m
.
afl

.
Another of Loach's ideas de-' ment

•
^weighs under 141b removed, as much to keep the and considered them riving from his love of folk art t„

ts £^>2.95 including the planK -ookiug tidv as to ensure i

1

2

si»mricaiu contribution tu —that the chance happenings i\
ix, 50 teet of cable, and a long season of flowering. [^cuJrnure.

.Je admitted ius dent during firing ara more desir-

, .. , W ” •

traditions. _was made if there is no' docu- v

.
Another of Leach's ideas de-' Tncrrtary evidence. . r

other words, the gwl*1? : -J
Leach’s work has rcatained :

w

VrtVeedi jl
« the work „E Shjjr Hp^da

they tend to give un produdng i ^

J

1®** ! ' ccle t,m e for what he finish—has meant that genei-a-- nificent^ examples belrfg Pro* •*

more fiov.ers. but most of them* k JF°
be the self- tions of English potters have dticed in the curlv 1970?-

'
1 ^

if they are dead headed every
-

!

1 tlie Leach- been able to produce slip-shod, ' -

week, will . flower over a long ]!

scnooL Between him mid Leach ugly work in die nam of spon- •

-Tori BcOSSttt
' there was some degree of taneity.

1 JfiU Dcuwv

TT4-C7 1

pfrsooal animosity. Leach’s It would be wrons. however,. The -author ts an . arf.-Vtar
*c

xvuj r, ideas, however, gamed accept- not to acknowledge Leach’s consultant and uniter.- - 1

BS

period.

O
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Chess

April 12 the English team

be setting out for Moscow,
> to undergo its severest

. since the last. European

.*i :2 Championship Finals at

-r in 1373. This champion-

• the brain-child of my good
- ,d Dr WUfried Doravdl, of

na, is alvrays a fearsomely

. ig event with teams that

y do contain the quint-

ice of European chess.

..e titleholders arc, and
ys have been, the USSR

• the seven countries- that
qualified to join them in
final are as follows:

—

and from Group 1; Hungary
Romania from Group 2;

islavia. and Bulgaria from
1> 3; Czechoslovakia from
tp 4; and West Germany
Group 5.

•at England qualified from
. ip J ahead of the poiver-
Juich ream we owe almost
-elr ro the brave resistance
up by the Welsh to them
the preliminary group,
len tally, when referring to
renaissance of Welsh chess
week, 1 find I forgot to
lion one possible cause,
h was the impetus given to
game in Wales by Mr
es, the Mayor-elect of
rystu-yth. Would all mayors
.* us energetic as he is in
meLug the cause of chess,
tst time England occupied
re»pec table position of sixth
of eight. How trill the team
this time? 'The first point
uake is that Moscow will
airily be -a -stronger event
i Bath was. This time we
i .Czechoslovakia and
laria in place of Poland and
tzerfcand, -who rather surpris-

y and lucidly qualified for
l.

think the English team is

hitely stronger than it was
Sath. Zc is, in board order.

The charmed circle
Keene, Hartston, Stean, Nunn,
MesteJ, Whiteley, Webb, Beilin,
with Specimen and Rumens
as the two reserves. Of these,
Keene, Hartston.and Srean, who
played at Bath as wr

eil, have
increased in strength and in
addition there are two talented
newcomers in Noun and MesteL

Alas, it could have been even
stronger but Tony Miles, who
was originally on the list as first

board, .has instead chosen to
accept an invitation to play in
a tournament in Brazil. This
is a thousand pities. His absence
from the Moscow event will

be highly regrettable, not only
from the aspect of the English
team’s results there but also in
relation ro the further pro-
gress of Tony Miles himself.
To those who believe that

now he bus gained the official
title, of grandmaster

.
much fur-

ther- progress Is unnecessary
end impossible for Tooy Miles,

I would say flat his acquisition
of the title is neither here nor
there. It is a title held in
common by such great players
as Borvinnik, Fischer and
Karpov and the paper tigers

who constitute about half of the
total' of official grandmasters
ac-i are known collectively as
colleagues of Damjanovic.

In order ro break through to

the charmed circle of those
deemed to be rivals of die world
champion, our grandmaster will

have to pdav against the best

in the worfd. At Moscow he
could have met no less than
five of these:— Karpov,
Portisdi. Ljubojevic- for
Gliigoric), Hort and Hubncr.
Good results against this admit-
tedly formidable quieter are not

beyond his powers and would
•certainly have enhanced his

reputation. It is not too late

for Tony Miles to change his

mind end it would gratify his

many admirers in British chess
if he were to . abandon his

Bridge

Leading into a trap
Brazilian trip in favour of die
hander but more rewarding
Moscow event.
He was absent from the Eng-

lish team at the Clare Benedict
Team Tournament in Copen-
hagen last month and whilst
the English side did pretty well
in- coming second to Denmark
in this strong West European
event bis presence might hare
given us chances for first pi. it.

The final scores ware :— Den-
mark 18'., England 17, Sweden
141, Spain 14, Austria 13, Wcsi
Germany and Norway 12 J and
Switzerland 10.

The Danish grandmaster.
Beat Larsen, was a cower of
strength on top board where
he scored four wins and three
draws and played in every
round. But Hartston and Stean
both gained prizes for the
highest scores on boards 2 and
3 and Keens held his own on
top board and drew his game
with Larsen. Rumens too did
well on bottom board with a
70 per cent score, but Webb
was quite out of form, and
scored only 25 per cent. One
hopes this is purely temporal 7
and that he wall show his true
capabilities at Moscow.

'
The calm efficiency and posi-

tional snvoir falre with which
Keene beats the West German
top board in. the following game
from the Clare Benedict augur
well for his performance on
that board at Moscow.

White : H. Lehmann. Black : R-
D. Keene. QP Queen :

s Indian
Defence.
1. KT-KE3 P-OK13 S. P-K3
u. P-Q-l H-Klil

Here White has to choose be-
tween two very different
systems: (11 a emmter-fian-
chetto by 3. P-KKt3 and (2) an
attempt to control or meet
Block's threats on the white
squares by 3. P-QB4 followed
by Q-B2 and Kf-B3 or even.
QKt-4j2. But the line he actu-

ally chooses is a feeble com-
j

The same old forms of decep-

promise. tion as were used in the days
s p-ks . 0. p-n-v _ o-o !, 0? Auction continue to work
&’ HPKg0 ' 1J_uku

'
ij their magic, even if they are

Too slow; he. should

played 7. Kt-B3. White’s !

iudifferenx play contrasts on-

1

nmv
M*,

sta
/1

n'^?
tappOy purposeful L^ufjo dll™ jta.

I; break by ruffing out the top

u! b'kbs pip
!

cards
_
in a side suit which

An alternative that is slightly
Relevant to the contract,

preferable tu this way of'eap- unexpected squeeze may
turins is 9. KixP, Which £ develop, such as was

louse prorides an open diagonal created by one of our European

for the OB champions 16 years ago. Toe
t» p-oi 12. or-bi R-KBi ij defender's counter-play looks

least provides an open diagonal
for the QB.
n P-CIA 12. OR-ai B-KBl

3U. OKI-Q2 Kl-B.1 15. U-KU.
II. Q-K2 K-Kl

Preparing another foully
manoeuvre

;
preferable was

13. KR-KL
1-1 P-KL3
14. KI-K5 PsP

l.». KtvKt BvKt
IS. P\P

1 South We
1
4 ounroods So

I No No

15.' KtxP would allow Black «

full control of Ids Q4 and mean
;

that White’s strategy, if that is
;]

not too fine a term for rhe way j-

jbe fans played, would foil com- :
A J 1082

pletcly. ! v1 J 7 6 4
lo R-KKI2 18 . P-K13 : C-

3
17. Kr-BSKt-H-l * A K B a
Abandoning the QP in the

j

vague hope of a counter-attack I

that never materializes. Since I

Le cannot play 18. Kt-K5 on ||

account of IS . ...» Kt-B5 be :
_

should have tried 18. KJR.-Q1.
! 4 0 union ds

is met 20. QR-Q1 Q-BJ lNo
xv. yui b:jp Ij South ]

A neat resource that White emptive
must have overlooked. Now ont which is

of desperation be sacrifices the and bis p
Queen for Rook and minor giving rai
piece but this is met accurately

j
collects ti

and competently by Black. clubs ; alt

ai. qxr esq 22. KacB r-qi
.

t

escape fo-

Again a enable solution of ,

luting sp.

the problem after which die on'ly *

game is quite won for Black. am* ®ucc
25 . kr-qirxr 24. ti-Qi b-K7 contract.

*f. && it eafasa
ft £g& U: S3?SSS *

K-ict2 p-ka si. x-kuk-icu: 1 oe Hopes
ao^n-Qi qmip

J

the dec)

!'so obvious on paper that you
i* wonder why he invariably falls

:!.Eor a , piece of elementary
jj" cunning. on the declarer’s part

[!
East West game ; dealer

! South.
!| A * K 4

'( (y K 10 3 6 a
i| / * a

•\

A 7 B
i J 7 6 4 ^ v*.

1 A Q 8 3

I
5

1 10 7 4

A Q 953
C'
—

Q KQJ9874
* JS

West North Past

j
South mokes a typical pre-

emptive opening on a hand
which is trickteds in defence
and bis partner with some mis-
giving raises him to game. West
collects the first two tricks in

clubs ;
although there seems no

escape for the declarer from a

luting spade, he gives himself
the only available extra chance
and succeeds in making the
contract. After ruffing the
third club South enters dummy
with the OA and leads the <T'9 ;

I he hopes that East will assume

|

the declarer to hold the
singleton and be .so .mis-

Hairy Golombek ! "jg %^

because he has not yet obtained,
a count of die hidden hands,
but.be knows that South must
have either the I?J or a void
in hearts, otherwise he would
ploy' from his otvn hand to the
tyK. At this moment East can-

not make up his ntind immed-
iately whether to play the CQ
or duck and his hesitation
betrays him ; he plays the \?Q
add destroys West’s' potential

trick. Sooth ruffs the 9Q>
draw’s two rounds of -trumps,
eaters dummy with Che aa
and leads the £?K. East again

covers, because he hopes that
declarer has a losing spade,
but South ploys bis remaining
trumps end squeezes West
between the £/10 and' the
spades.

Declarer undoubtedly has an
advantage over the defender
who takes his time to decide
whether to duck or play high
to the opening lead. 1 am
indebted to my colleague on
The Neu) York Times, Alan
Truscott. for a modern example
of this predicament which arose
during the American team
trials for the world champion-
ship. .You may think it impos-

sible to catch old birds with
chaff, but that Is precisely what
the declarer at one table suc-

ceeded in doing.

<East West game ;
dealer

West.
+ KJ 32
r, q a
/* k j 4 a
**« s

* 109 653) :
1**7*

10 0 5 3 w eU*QJI7
2 1*® 7

* o

y A 10 7 6 5 3

C —
^ K J 3 6 4 3

W»t N frill r.iat Sou Ih
N’o I Vo trump Ko 2 Da.wonds
No 2 No r. Clubs
No r. N’j tnnnwa N'o 4 CiDlu
Nu 5 Clubs No 6 Clubs
No No No

The bidding looks rather odd,
but it explains the curious
opening lead of obe 05- South’s
response of Two Diamonds was
a transfer bid demanding a
rebid of Two Hearts and
promising length in hearts. The
rest of the auction looks normal
(and was described «s natural)

although North’s second re-

sponse of Three No Trumps and
his reluctance to bid more than
Five Clubs over South’s Four
Chibs annotraced in no uncer-
tain. terms the limit had
been reached. North did not
restrain his partner who
decided to press forward and
appears to have attempted a
hopeless slam.

Knowing that. South had a
shortage in dimmoods West
decided to expose hfc holding
in that suit by leading it when
it might otherwise have been
more rarianaft to lead a spade.

He chose the 05 because he
and his partner had arranged,-

with the knowledge of their

opponents, to lead the third,

not the fourth, highest of their
suit.

When declarer played low
from dummy East, could not
decide whether the 05 was the

higher card of a dodbleion or

the lowest of three with one

card still lower ; be could ouly

be certain that .it was not a

singleton, from the way in

which South bad shown his

distribution. After two minutes,

s* I am" told. East played the

OQ (assuming erroneously thsr

declarer had the 010} and
ruined the defence. After ru&
ing OQ the quick-witted

declarer ruffed out the OA,
establishing dummy’s OJ for

the discard of his losing spade,

and established bis hearts for

the loss of one trick.

By a coincidence a .diamond
was opened at the other table,

but here West rook care to lead
his lowest. The 03 Suggested
unmistakably coat the lead was
Erom an lroaKwur. Declarer
played dummy’s OJ, covered
by the OQ and ruffed, and he
could not escape from a losing
spade and a losing bean. Jt

would not have availed him to

play low from dummy to the
first trick, because East could
safely follow with the 07.

Edward Mayer
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Fortbfe'.Epicure

Imported bfRutherford, Oshorfle
A Parkhi Limited, London.

. Henry Townsend

& Co,
CHALK'MT mouse;

COLESKIIX; AKERSHAM,
BUCKS HPT OLW

TolEjbotic -» Aoeafona: • •

Anuntum DSI 3823

1870 CHATEAU BOTTLED -

CLARETS. -•

’ Per Dozen
iVATlacL)

i. .Lb Idiuirllrl Sc.
iiURjd 27.55

Ij Toar-du-3J«uil-
' •'

Hjun Uos»ac U^oc
•Jm .-53.12
i. J-dtaier. orae-Cra
3 «o, Mai^ua 67.20
r full list of. IV70 1

,. .d-.llvory
«rpes, eic.. apply In writing
or IcK-plK'nc. Canon by

iraluininnt only.

UN TO BEAUJOLAIS
-UV1ERE-DE FRANCE
lilt and Entity red wine from
uard erea. in Mteaory .VinenlUn do QiuMt* feaptrlonie
rtl in Frani;e. ro recaSi lie
inn navMir, aomoa-hai atln to
loule: the carafe wine of- some

.
is best botch and restasiranta
•d nee and- England

.

">«. S?}£0 Twelvn bats E17.50
abvered -tree U.K. Tnamuiiii

BL2fBOW AMD PAPE
• 1-4 Itt-euwood Avenue,
nutajdon. EASTBOURNE.
East Susses; BNU2 OHB. '

QUALITY WINES
r DRINKING PRICES
3Ute bottled Appellation,

. _ Ptnedoe.
Totr» Wines .

ren Toma fRetli. £19.90

Tta yinrsof^ . ViTtlte#
Cl'-.SIO per case,

case equals 13 bottles.
'V and U.K. delivuty tael,
ull d-sMls and prlca list:

» Vlnurta «_ Liverpool 2.
Beloy Card,'Access available*

EDOUARD Co. RcsdunebU
ed whirs tor all occasions.
2aac port, ivme Wns. Ust. 43
la Court EM.. London, W.B.

For the Epicure

LE FRANCAIS
LUNCH OR DINE

In our inUmaic atmosphere

239 Fulham Road
S.W.5

01-5-32. 5b68/47AB

SoedaJ Buvlnias. lanub £5.50.
NcM wont’s regional menu

NormaruUe

Prime roams e rah able for all
types of, funclkms, lunches or

dlnnon*.

Tinderbox

Specialists in fine

• 2nd Hand Watches . •
• 0HE6A, ROLEX, L0NGIHE5 •
• PATEK & VACHERON. Sopwb 0
m range New Watches & Electronic A
J •Quartz models. Jewellery & Ring x
• Bargains. Part exetranue welcomed, w
• INS valuations. Tel. 01-240 1888 •

: 408 StrandWC2 2
Open all dayMon-Sat

Collectors

GALERIE “ UNTER DEN
LINDEN ”

PROP. H. DRECifKO
Well eawbllahed German uuouon
hmue and srl w.illery with
spr ciallal exporleime m elort
and vmich sjit-.—r-emiogue m
tayIKh tuid Ccntun—lntcmn-
lionol clleiitel'’. veil laid uni
k^lorooms. cxiiwKntwl omfi.

' We looMnu for a iimltir
- ini l ion haibc or .mLlyar d*tJi-

oi , In England. HilereMed in

caouervlhip wWi a view to sup-
plying article* lor the Ceimu
nrarC.'T.pjiw ivnie I jP duDil;> lf»:

GALEKIE •* UNTER DUN
LINDEN ”

Unter den Linden 1H.
J 74X0 HMii'hwve. Nr. Sn>ug.vl.

W-si Grtmunv
Tele phono no. 03--lv-7i31-2I4tiD

CnoUsh spot on

ANTIQUE TABLE SILVER
Illah'.-M cash prices oold for
Gebralon. Victorian jnd r.todcm
bIKct such as cflndlcsUcCs. ica-

Hrts cream jnora. irafs. nai-
vTirr. etc. .Ml tran-artlorw
nvrled with every rnnrti-y
and without deUv. We srr- at

vmir innlcc wlui nur ircpcn
Snowledgo. Plnaie tplrnh nnr or

. VTlt" to: HOLMES U'OTED.
;•) Old Bond Slrntl. London.
MM, Tel. Ul-4'.rt 1»9b.and 34
Hurllnolon Arcade. London. .

MM.

CAMDSN ANTIQUES PAIR starts
loJay. For hill details S'C "lu^-

'

day's Salesrooms and Anbguas
page.

Out & About

LIMB TTL i HOTEL, fc'buy Stm-I.
Bclgrorla. S.M".1 - near Air Ter-
minal-..-Victoria coach station. 1st
bivakUit 6.13. r»|.750 8191.

Travel

Acting the goat in Lakeland
Should you find yourself in

Bonness on die shore of Lake
Windermere, you could do a
lot worse than seek entertain-

ment in the Royal Hotel there

on evenings when a group of

local musicians serve up what
they call “ Jazz in a Basket M. I

have sampled char rousing,

stomping style, and thoroughly
enjoyed it.

Dick Chapman is likely to be
leading the group, playing the
clarinet, with Chris Taylor on
banjo occasionally bursting

into lyrics. I mention their
names because Dick drives a
“ Mountain Goat ” around Lak-
eland and Chris is managing
director of the bus company
which operates the
intriguingly-named fleet. They
bring the same enthusiasm to
chat occupation as they do to
their musk. Or should 1 have
put that other way round ?
The Mountaun Goat is an

extremely simple idea which
should appeal to anyone who
wants to tour the Lake Dis-

trict, but is sensible enough to
realize that the sheer weight of
numbers creates congestion

.

and that too many cars are
already on those narrow roads.

Getting on for 14.500,000
people live within three hours’
drive of the Lake District, and
at the height of summer you
could be forgiven for thinking
they had all chosen the same
day to gather there;. , , . _ .

'

'

.

The Lake. District Bus com- The magic of the Lakes : a view across Derwentwatcr.

a
a
h^lf^diy

a
roSs

eS
in

£

speciaUy Provides a week in a local which solve nothing. Those I

^rVi?5i raL-I b«el on half board terms and who love the countryside and .. .

a different tour for each of to preserve it must ash "'<$»*****
£?i£,iVr

5

vni rir

r

hfrkand lpt
five daj's. About two dozen themselves what it is being • 1

" '
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scenery In Europe and venture tours and asked if the animals
1,300ft up on to tiie edge of the were really safe- to ride !

Cumbrian Mountains, I think M j 5aid before, the Moutv
the Mountain Goat must be the t*in Goar idea is one to be
answer. You may, for example, encouraged, as it does help
set out from
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Windermere, control the “ people/car pollu-

Eowness, waterhead and Am_h- t]QQ » 0f high summer. It is
les-.de benveen 10 and 10.20 in idea] for those who are
the morning for a day-long maybe unable' to exolore inde-
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Qy^ District
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a 'day tour to Rydal, Grasmere authorities organize a series of
and on the Keswick by. way of • walks during fije summer,
Thirlmere, with afternoon tea starting from ' centres1 such as
at an old Lakeland farmhouse Ambleside, Buttermere. GleV
and scenic drives alongside ridding, Comston, Bowneas,
Buttermere and Derwentwatcr. Hawkeshead, Keswick and
In fact, the company offers RydaJ. Qualified guides take
half a dozen different day and you • at reasonable pace for
half day tours, aud the. custom- about two hours around the
ers I met during my visit there, various routes, and -there is no
last year were enthusiastic charge.
about all of.them. For many years, the Lake
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about all of them. For many years, the Lake
The tours may be booked on Discrict has had to cope with

a day to day oasis by anyone the various pressures of

who is taking a holiday in the tourism, and those pressures

area, but they are also avail- are bound to increase. Too
able as part of a Mountain often, attitudes are polarized

Goat inclusive holiday. This into "them and ns" arguments

We'd love io see you in the Grand-Duchy

It's so nearar.d accessible- justa ?-hc-rt ^ jf /\
bop awav- and itwon't break the bank.

So whv notcome arid Join us in our tiny B 0 o o |
Grand-Dudv/ where you con be sure Lh4
ofa peaceful holidayand feel like a king. B. Jk

It's easyand quick to get there, luxem- ^ arO *

bcurg presents no language dSficuhies:
: ff 1^1 3

many of ils inhabitants speak English | ^
cr,d all are fluent in French and German B.
You cor, leave thatphrase-bookbehind.

Lu>*mbourg offers youthe kind ofgood

fo-ad anyone con enjoy, in wcnderfuHy

clean surroundings - travel light and

leave your patent medicines behind, too!

We will ?®tv* vou o:.t mar.-ellous beers, mediae\'a! villages nesile on the hiibJdes.

light and sparkling, brewed with ayslal-

fresh wafer, and our delicious v/ines from For the nature-lover the Grand-Duchy

the Luxembourg Moselle. is a. must. Forthe energetic there's plenty

of opportunity for outdoorsport Forthe

Tucked away in the heart of Europe,you . historian, the remains of more than d
Will discover an enchanting garden: thousand years of history will be a
a lovely quiet, green, unspoiled country- delight.Whafs more, nowadays Luxem-

side where birds arid animals abound, bourg is also a modem capital where
Magnificent costlesand perfect little Europe's future is made.

For free brochures:

Luxembourg National Tourist Office

66, Haymarket

London SW1Y4RF

Name

Address . .

Come to Luxembourg
nod share a SHfe serein/

Luxembourg

The Garden of Europe
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Geoffrey Keynes,

the dreamer who was

undeniably a

man of action as well
® Sir Geoffrey Keynes, pictured

right, the distinguished surgeon

and literary editor was 90
yesterday. His lifelong friend,

author , David Gjxaett, recalls

their first meeting.

I was staying at Grantcnesier
with Rupert Brooke, to whom
I had been introduced by Noel
Oliner, and was woken early

in the summer morning by a

shout. It was Geoffrey Keynes,

and mv first sight of him was
halfway up the stairs, urging
Ruoert to hurry and come out

and bathe in Byron’s pool.
_
He

had run out from Cambridge
and as soon as we had had
our swim, he ran off again re-

fusing to say for breakfast.

Even then, every hour was
allotted and his day was full.

.

He was all and beneath his

vouth and gaiety there was a
high-metalled impatience for

action. Thar was in 1910.

Just over four years later he
was in uniform and I went to

see him at Adrian Stephen's
house in Brunswick Square. As
I had spent those years as a
science student and knew some-
thing of bacteriology, I thought
that I might make a good Jab
attendant in an army medical
pnit, and it shows how little

Geoffrey then knew of army
organization, that he did not
immediately think it impossible

at Grantchester

ordinary since it was so much
part of his character—under-
took her treatment The symp-
toms recurred and bis care of
her lasted 11 years until her
death.

This brought us very close.

Geoffrey did not speak words
of sympathy: I did not express

!, but in si

that I should go oat with him
siciu some humble capacity.

It was still with that hope
that I went a day or two later,

to the Stephen house, where I

found Maynard Keynes lying
absolutely relaxed in an arm-
chair. It was the first time T
had met and talked to him.
Geoffrey bad gone and was in

France, and Maynard assured
me that the war would be over
by the following spring.

During the five years which
followed I saw much of May-
nard, living as I did in the
familiar circle of his friends,
and but little of Geoffrey.
Of course, we met casually

now and then in my bookshop,
but we did not see much of
each other until I, almost acci-

dentally, became a junior part-

ner in the Nonesuch Press on
its foundation.

gratitude, but in some circum-
stances words are not needed,
or possible.

In those years between the
wars, Geoffrey got into the

habit of inviting me to come for
an evening and stay for the
night at his house in Arkwright
Road, at a time when I had no
flat in London and we could
sir and talk about books uadi
midnight.
What I regret in our friend-

ship is that I saw him so seldom
oat of doors. 1 wish I could hare
gone walking, swimming, camp-
ing with him, for he was the
perfect companion for the
country.

Actually. I spei: more time
in the open air, walking on the
Saudi D

Magnificent

volumes

There was a need for a com-
plete edition of Blake’s writ-
ings. The Ellis and Yeats edition
was expensive, rare and unsatis-
factory. So my first suggestion
to t rands and vera -Meyurft
was to urge them to commission
Geoffrey to edit a complete
Blake. This tamed out to oe a
magnificent work in three large
volumes with ail the variant
readings. It was followed by
many other works—biblio-

graphies and other important
editions. As a result Geoffrey
became a constant visitor to

the Nonesuch Press and a close
friend.
But by then I had become an

author and Geoffrey a famous
surgeon. He had all the qualities

needed: accurate judgment,
rapid decision, perfect techni-
que and physical health and
strength. His days were filled

with action: ana, in the even-
ings, he turned untiringly, to
scholarship and books.

Before 1929 Geoffrey had
talked to me -about, the treat-

ment of cancer, and when my
wife developed the first symp-
toms of cancer of the breast,

Geoffrey examined her and
with extraordinary generosity—
which did not seem extra-

towns, with Maynard
than with Geoffrey.
There was an immense con-

trast between the two brothers.

But they had a trait in common
which made them the most
wonderful of friends. That is

that any person whom they
accepted' was sure of his posi-

tion. This acceptance (loyalty

is the wrong word, yet it defeats
me to find the rifht one) was
responsible for another precious
quality. That is that on meet-
ing again, even after a long
interval, no time was wasted in
trying to bridge a gao of

months or years. The relation-

ship went straight on from
where it had left off.

I was talking the other day
of Geoffrey and oE Maynard, of
the brilliance of their gifts and
the diversity of their characters,
to a famous surgeon of the
present day and he threw our
a curious paradox. He said that
the art oE keeping people alive

had now reached such a point
that rapid diagnosis and speedy
aarion were not needed in the
surgeon. In most cases he had
plenty of time. Bis the quali-

ties of instant decision a id
action were now essential for
the financier and economist.
“So perhaps if they were to

start again Lord Keynes vjuld
be die great surgeon and Sir
Geoffrey the brilliant

financier.'

This seemed to me ridiculous
but nevertheless imererring. I
don’t think that I ever met
Geoffrey when he was not Win-
ning some project or helping
and persuading someone else

to carry out some cherished
dream which he fek ought to

be realized.

Blake must have had a
prophetic vision of Geoffrey
when he wrote: “ Energy is

eternal delight.”

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

George Hutchinson

How close has Mr Steel come
to dishing the Liberals?

Has young Mr Steel, who will be 39 next
weak, succeeded in dishiog the Libera 1

Party wfrbin a year of becoming its

leader? There are many who think so,

some with satisfaction, others with
disnmy. What is hardly in doubt is that

he has embarked on a dangerous course
by bis alliance with Mr Callaghan.
The Liberals could easily impair their

identity as a distinctive political force.

Mr Steel has committed them to a form
of coalition which suits tile Government"'

s

immediate purposes very well. The
advantage to his own party is less

apparent.

He speaks of acquiring influence at riie

centre of affairs. This he has undeniably
achieved in the sense that he 'has propped
up a failing -administration and prevented
a general election. To those who believe

that it was in the national interest to do
so. this is commendation enough. Many
tinirk differently, however—and they are

not all Conservatives. To my mir.d, the
Liberals are more likely to lose reputa-

tion than to gain it Tire electoral conse-
quences of the compact may be severe.

The great Lord Rosebery had a phrase

:

“ The fly-blown phylacteries of the Liberal

Party.” They have been much in evidence
in this week’s display of self-righteousness.

Mr Callaghan can meanwhile congratu-

late himself on providing further proof of

his capacity for survival if not durability.

The consequences

of the deal

could easily

impair the

Liberals’ identity

as a distinctive

political force.
£

T do not suppose, however, that he would
have taken defeat too tragically if he had
las: the vote on Wednesday night and then
the ensuing election. With every justifi-

cation he could have blamed Sir Harold
Wilson more than himself. It is Sir

Harold’s record that dogs the Labour
Parti- rather than Mr Callaghan’s.

Believing as sbe does that an election

cannot be long delayed, Mrs Thatcher may
also feel, on reflection, that the week’s
developments are likely to serve and assist

her own interests. Support for the
Liberals, which appeared to be increasing,

may now be checked, while the unrest of
the Labour left must be expected to grow
if Mr Steel and his little band should actu-
ally succeed in moderating Government
policy—and even the attempt will inflame
the Marxists.
But there are other considerations, too.

For one thing, there was the possible
boomerang effect of precipitating an elec-
tion so very suddenly by resort to a
motion of no confidence, a tactic rarely
employed. For another, the Conservative
Parry organization is. not yet fully pre-
cxed, although gathering strength week
r week.
For many months it has been Mrs That-

cher's instinct—her conviction—that an
election will occur this year, not from
tbe Prime Minister’s choice but under the
pressure of events. Accordingly, she and
Lord Thorneycroft, tbe party chairman,
have been working towards a state of
readiness. In several spheres their organi-
zational arrangements are well advanced

—

but there are still a namber of deficiencies,
nor least ir rhe information sendees.
Above all, perhaps, their policies are

in need of fuller exposition, of greater
definition and precision. On this reason-
ing. Mrs Thatcher mav think herself
fortunate to have escaped the test for tbe
moment. .When it does came, she should
be better pquinped for victory.

•T; Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

The hidden Rabbi inside

Leonard Bernstein

;
v In a special tour-page report on rhe

state ofT)xfor<l, Peter Wilby examines, ‘he

fjnjvirt'shv's (leaking admissions •..'system,

its tonul t-ki finances, its stil I stro tig academic
reputation, .its colleges and their Fellows.

He asks whether Oxford is making adequate
efforts to ensure that it is. relevant to tire

needs' ot g ur
.
presen t- day 'so eietc and cort-

cludes:-/ Yes. But...’'
:

:

o'
:

'

. •
•

Also: Richard Hoggart discusses hove

the spirit of universities has
.
changed since

the end of the 1960s.

pgmiis N1ar.sdert.on the cycle ofdepnyatiort
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In a rare interview, Leonard
Bernstein explains that there is

much marc to his musical life

than conducting and compos-
ing. During his recent visit to

London he talked to John
Groscr. .

.

Sepulch rally quiet in South-

wark iriier- __ Ware of rhe

traffic is stilled by the double-

glazed efficiency of the Henry
Wood Hall. In an island nr

light amid a myriad musicians
.stands Leonard Bernstein, still

leonine at 58 years of age,

immaculately cashmered and
baton poised.

A musician among musi-
cians. “Yes”, he is to tell me
later, " it is true. That is how I

describe myself on those forms
beloved of bureaucracy where
there is a space for ’profes-

sion I always write ‘ musi-

cian’. I am a musician fore-

most but I am also a teacher.

“I want to share what I

know about music. It is no fun
just to know it yourself. You
must communicate it. Music is

not an .isolated phenomenon,
no, it should be an act of. shar-

ing and education. If I err, if I
stress things unduly, it is in

pursuit of this educational

drive. Somewhere in me, there
is a hidden rabbi . . . Bern-
stein leaves the sentence un-
finished—a dotted chord,
lingering in the silence before
dying away.

He does not like to err or to

stress things unduly. He is

sensitive to the sort of “per-
sonal criticism ” in which Bri-

tish journalists indulge.. He
fears tbey do not judge him by
his performance, by his achie-

vement in communicating to

the musicians and audience,
but by totally unrelated per-

sonal criteria.

Interviewed- by BBC televi-

sion ‘last week, be was seen to
suffer fools, but only just and
not gladly. He did not enjoy
being asked how many more
decades active conducting he
had in him and he positively

glared at his interviewer when
it was suggested that he was a
flamboyant conductor.

Last Monday night be gave a
wonderful concert at tbe Festi-

val Hall with the English Bach
Festival and nine eminent
soloists. The programme com-
prised the Mass and Les Noces
by Stravinsky, who was Bern-
stein's predecessor as president

of tbe EBF, and Bach's Magni-
ficat in D. The concert, though
not uniformly well reviewed,
was rapturously received by
the audience, who could not

have been solely impressed by
• tbe fact that he was giving ius
services free.

His rapport with liis musi-
cians—including the huge
chorus of the EBF not to men-
tion the Trinity Boys’ Choir

—

was astonishing both at re-

hearsals and on the night. Dur-
ing the Mass, his performance
on the podium was all dignity
and restraint. In Les Noces, it

is true, he did bounce a little.

But then, dammit, Les Noces is

as much a piece of the baHet
repertoire as it is of the ora-
torio.

Highly articulate, beautifully
mannered, with a sharp wit
and a rapier tongue (for those
who describe him, as the Even-
ing Standard once did, as “ the
jet-set maestro”), Bernstein is

strangely unknown in Britain.
“Perhaps”, he explains, “I

started off on the left foot in
this country. I came here in
1946—a broth of a lad—for a
series oE concert engagements.
It was June and the weather
arctic. Z could not get ration
coupons to buy such essentials

as gloves and mufflers. I just

froze and became miserable.
“I was not encouraged by

this experience to return to

Loudon and indeed I did not
for a further 15 years." In that
time, be accepts, he may have
offered himself as a natural
target for the critics. Perhaps
it is because of the variety of
his activities. Possibly they can
find nowhere to pigeon-hole

him. He is sad about it -more
than angry.

Anyway, although he feels

very* strongly about personal
contact,, he tends to shy away
from personal publicity. He will

not, for example, talk about
his prirate life, though be is

happy to be quoted on bis

espousal of minority causes.

Though being pro-Jew is not
nearly so fashionable as once
it liras, Bernstein is very pro-
Jevr. Though Carter is now
President (not without the
help of a Bernstein campaign
concert) the musician is still

avidly pro-Carter.

He believes deeply in the
work of Amnesty International
and his .concert for them in
Munich last October was a
thundering success. Not only
did be refuse a fee, but be

' persuaded the soloists and tbe
orchestra to return theirs as
well. The recording of that
concert has sold over 15,000
copies. All these fees and pro-
fits went to Amnesty.

His work on behalf of
Amoestv continues this

autumn with a Beethoven con-
cert ip Vienna. After that,

there will be another in

Amsterdam, where the Con-
certgebouw have said that they
would like to work with him
for the international pressure
group. Bernstein .says of
Amnesty: ** The great thing
about their work is that it is

oot politically slanted. Its

universality, like that of music,
attracts me greatly.”

With his year divided into
periods when he conducts and
teaches and others when he
composes and writes, there is

scarcely ti ne for vacations.
“Setting nr own disciplines in

those concerted periods of
thinking is a wonderful
break u

, he says. Also, be has
undertaken many fewer con-
ducting engagements in the
past decade. His written work,
his Harvard lectures, his book
have all stirred up areas oE
new thinking in the linguistic

approach to musical under-
standing. MIT • now has a
degree course based on this
thinking.

Bernstein’s ambition for the
future is to write a novel.
* You know, I am appalled
each day when I wake up that
1 have -never written one. It

just happens 'that my creative
impulses are towards tbe
theatre~—my three symphonies
have titles and programmes
even. Yes, a novel- Oh, and an
opera. . . . Another chord
lingers on as he is ushered
away to more rehearsals and
recordings.

The man who helped

to make table tennis

more than just

a game of ping-pong
Echoes from the past, when
balls -carved from champagne
corks were hit by leisured Vic-

torians across their polished

cables, will reverberate around
the world today. But die pre-

cise truth about the origins of

modern table tennis seems un-

likely to emerge.

Nobody can dispute the evi-

dence provided by the world
championships starting in Bir-

mingham this weekend as to

what has happened since those

misty days. With millions of

participants on every con-

tinent, table tennis is in tbe

front rank of the many global

sports passed to other nations

by the English. - • -.

. The first world champion-

ships drew about
_
80 players

from nine countries-, to the

Memorial - Hall, Farringdon
Street, London, in December
1926. The tournament, die £300

cost of which was met from an
English - official’s _ lortiiitpiis.

legacy, had been mooted at
]
a

meeting in Berlin earlier in

tbe year as a European cham-
pionship. Entries . from Indian

students at a London hostel

later justified the more gran-

diose title of world champion-

ships.

The International Table
Tennis Federation was formed
in Kensington a week after die

inaugural tournament, and
today it has 124- member asso-

ciations. About 70. of them
have players at Birmingham,
and most of the other coun-

tries are sending delegates or

officials, bringing the total to

Sportsview

a record 1,000 or so actively

involved. About £650,000 wi

be needed to cover costs, and
Norwich Union is in the fore-

front 6f the-various sponsors.

Table tennis received its

first known mention, in a sport-

ing goods catalogue in 1884,

but it was the arrival of cellu-

loid balls a few years later

from America -which, gave the

sport its first major impetus.

By 1900 there was a real craze

for the game in society, though
interest soon lapsed in Eng-
land until the early 1920s. In
central Europe, however, its

popularity never sagged.

The celluloid balls, which
replaced the cork or rubber
ones used hitherto, were on
sale in America as children’s

toys when . their potential for
table tennis was spotted by an
English visitor, a Mr James
Gibb. He brought some back
home with him ?Ad is credited
with first use of the words
ping-pong” in the game's lan-

guage. This was based on the
sound the balls made on the
hollow vellum rackets then in
use. It was quickly registered
as a trade name by an enter-
prising sports goods manufac-
turer.

English officials, whose own
association has its jubilee this

season, were entrusted with
drawing up the game's laws
from the start of the inter-
national federation. These have
barely changed during 50
years, apart from a lowering of
the net by ?in to Gin; the
ban log of finger spin while

serving, which was an Amer
can practice; and the introdu
tion of time limits to matches
This followed some forties -

stonewalling in the 1930s who
some individual points

j,

representative ..matches wer
contested for several hours.
Nowadays it is the gfaee

speed of the sport, calling
jp

superb .reflexes of mind an,

eye, which makes the bdgges
impression on the casual spec
tutor. In a one-minute rally IS
hits and upwards have beta

recorded and the speed of
smashed hit has been timed a

more than lOOmph.
Without question the grea-

est contribution by any onilD f \ R j 2

Englishman to the game's 4'lft

velopmenc throughout di

world has come from Mr In
Montagu.,? He Was the iae

’

national federation’s fir

chairman, and remained i

office for 41 years.
.

It was Mr Montagu's lega
from his grandfather wim
paid for the 1926 event. He b
also had a newsworthy ext
in film producing, jomaiu
and as a worker. lor vmr
peace, but his lifetime's dec
cation to his chosen game, c
hardly be matched by at

other official in sport
Mr Montagu was responab

for the- federation becoml
the first governing body
sport to give their playt

open status. In the 3920s

you were a professional in o

sport, you often could not pi-

as an amateur in another. TI

issue arose in table tennis in

curious way and followed sou
'

high spirited late night soon

bailing in the streets of PnsK-
Charles Bull, the Kent am

Worcestershire' cricketer, *a
.

also an England table tem
player. With all the advantage

of a deep fieldsman’s sow"
throw and accurate, aim. b

roved a devastating raoi
*

aller as the English teamed' .

brated a victory. His prove

triggered off.- talks aboi

tlie problems for a profession

sportsman in an- amateur pJ

time, and Mr Montagu ensnr

that the federation rules we
changed.
Fred Perry, moffc famous

a Wimbledon title winner,.
'

England's' first individi

men's world champion wb

he won at Budapest in 1928-. ..

No English woman has v

the worid singles tide, thou

Ann Haydon, another Wimfc . .

don champion, is oxno ...

several who have oe

runners-up. England’s last a - ;

win came from the Rowe w •

in the 1954 women’s double.
' •

This year the Cjum

players are expected :
•

dominate every event. E

land's place in table tennis *

tory, though, rests on
things than matches won: l

will clearly remain sen

ev-en. if they n§ver .

again t

another title.

£

Fa| RKr S

Richard Street)

Pre-war days, with the Left Book Club and reds under the bed
I wonder if anyone else, any-

where, this year has read Hew-
lett Johnson’s The Socialist

Sixth of the World. I turned to
it full of curiosity when I had
finished reading the two
volumes so far published of
Gulag Archipelago, was there
any conceivable compatibility
between Dr Johnson’s well-

known panegyric and Solz-

henitsyn ? How had Dr John-
son dealt with the subject of
the labour camps and the
peDal system ?

Reading The Socialist Sixth I

relived the late 1930s. I was in

my late ’teens then, and
worked in a railway office in
London. Joe was a fellow
clerk, and though he was 12
years older than I we got on
well together; we were both
provincials and decided to

share a flat.

Joe was a communist. I was
not. I would' like to be able to

say that that was because of

the importance I attached to

the free expression of ideas
and free market economics,
but it was my pacificism that

kept me out of the Communist
Party ; I was one of the hundred
thousand who had signed Dick
Sheppard’s peace pledge.

Naturally Joe worked on me a
lot, but in the nicest possible

way. He took me to meetings

and socials; one evening I was
introduced to Harry Pollitt,

Secretary of the Communist
Party of Great Britain.

During most of our time

together we had a flat in Lons-

Our views on economics,
race, nationalism, penology,
education, etc, were Utopian.
Breakfast was a leisurely occa-
sion because we did not start
work until six o’clock in the
evening. Joe offered me a Gold
Flake as he looked up from
the paper and said : “ I don't
like the Chronicle's line on
Breton nationalism.” This was
because -the treatment was flip-

pant. Joe would say things
ike, “ In the Soviet Union
national cultures are
encouraged. Many nations have

S

just gcu a written language for
the first time.” And, J

Just
think, Des, in the Soviet Union
preaching {racial prejudice Is a
crime.”

Square, Islington : thir-

gs a week
furnished. We
teen shillins a week each, un-

_ look tire News
Chronicle, the Daily Worker
and the Nets Statesman.

I believed these thfogs and
rejoiced in them. One day, in a
hushed voice, Joe said: “The
Webbs have brought out a new
edition of Soviet Communism

:

a New Civilisation ? And
they’ve left the question mark
off the title.”

Recollections of two conver-
sations remind me -that I went
on rejoicing in the Soviet
Union well into the postwar
years. When a history-teaching
colleague suggested tiiat it

might have been better if the
Russian Revolution had never
taken place, I put this down to
the tiresome compulsion oE his-

torians to try to shock, like a
lot of A. J. P. Taylors. A col-

league who taught religion
expressed the view that Dean
Hewlett Johnson was a naive
man. Yes, I agreed: how could
an adult sign the Thirty-Nine
Articles ?

Joe was spokesman for the
workers, including the women
cleaners, who came to him

with their grievances. Under
his prompting I organized
weekly collecting cards for
Medical Aid for Spain. He
organized a group which
bought the monthly choice of
the Left Book Club. Only one
of these was eagerly read and
discussed; it was written by a
Dr Griffiths and cabled Modem
Marriage and Birth Control.
There was actttaSly—this

was, maybe; 1938—a chapter
on positions. Wow ! There was
certainly a red under the bed
in our office.

I got a scholarship to tbe
London School of Economics
and left my job. One conse-
quence was that I joined tbe
Left Book Club in my own
right and eventually had a
shelf-yard of its -publications. I
came to believe that most of
them were unreadable, so
when a dealer in Richmond.
Yorkshire, offered through -the

classified ads to buy them, I
sold them, retaining only The

approach in this book is from
the sympathetic side. . . -

There are shadows as well as
lights, and I am well, and
irtcntiioftentimes painfully, aware of
them.” And on page 369, “ I

am conscious, furthermore, as
was said in the Preface, of
pointing only to those aspects
which seem to me to be truly
creative and essentially good.
Much remains that is not.”

Theory and Practice of Soria-
they; Alism, by John Stract .

.

Textbook of Marxist Philoso-
phy. prepared by the Lenin-
grad Institute of Philosophy;
Rosa Luxemburg, by Paul Fro-
lich; and the book I have just
read, The Socialist Sixth of the
World.
Are the reports of Johnson

and Solzhenitsyn in any way
Compatible ? The former on
occasions reaches out towards
the 'but-er; it -never happens
the other way. In bis 384 pages
there are two or three para-
graphs in which Johnson says
things like this, from the Pre-
face: “Finally, there is need
to guard against a too rosy and
opcnnistic view of life in the
Soviet Union. My own

On page 137 Dr Johnson
writes, “ One afternoon in the
Ukraine I amused myself with
inspecting dozens of discarded
types (of combine harvesters),
many of them well-known and
of recent make, housed in a
field called the ‘ museum ’. The
Soviet Union’s home-made har-
vesters had put the world’s
best specimens on tbe retired
list.” Dr Johnson adds, “Im-
mense attention is paid to
wheat **.

Solzhenitsyn conveys a pic-
ture of general inefficiency,
with patches of chaos and
waste. And on June 20, 1976,
reported in The Times the fol-
lowing day. while E was read-
ing Johnson, Pravda com-
plained that in - one area of
Uzbekistan nearly 100 of the
300 harvesters available were
not being used because of poor
maintenance and mismanage-
ment.

sentence, “And ir always
worked”. This was the time
when an enthusiastic mechanic
got 10 years for saying that a
certain German machine was
superior to a comparable Rus-
sian one.

The Gidag Archipelago is

about the prison camps. Solz-
henitsyn writes : “ According
to the estimates of the encyclo-
pedia RossiyarSSSR, there Were
up to 15 million, prisoners at a
time. This figure -agrees with
the estimate made by prisoners
inside the USSR, as we our-
seh-es have added it up.” How
does Dr Johnson deal with the
labour camps and die. penal
system ? He does not mention
them at all.

Reading the first part of The
Socialist Sixth

,

which S a criti-
que of western capitalism, I
realized why some of us so
ardently admired the Soviet
Union. We were acutely aware
of a wide range of fru>truLi^,is
and absurdities. Is it not
yvicked that capitalist econom-
ics has led to the destruction,
of half a miHion sheep in
Chile, 26,000,000 bags of coffee
in Brazil, 6,000,000 dairv cattle
in the United States? And the
jettisoning of a shipload of

their children ? We can ®
nothing of it; we must s«* 1

it awav. Do you agree t

each citizen should contnD s

according to this ability :

_

receive according to

needs ? Oh yes l .That is *
. J :

derful and possible. « >

obvious, is it not, that 1C

planned economy there ® •

be no unemployment ? * •

.

last was a strong point, P* .

culariy telling if someone n
.;

to you was one of the
unemployed.

If you had responded
jjj

.

normally humane way ro ttj^ v .

questions only a Itate tap
;

.

needed and your mind feu
J

'

place. In the Soviet UJ -

there is socialism, there . <

planning 1 It followed that

frustrations and absurd^

were swept away.

There' were 'important .. ' '

.about the. social and cuiu

superstructure, too. We co

.prove that phenomena .

crime, racialism and all sjr’Br

,

evils sprang from capitau- -rj

including fascism and war.

oranges, just outside poverty-
? Ofstricken Liverpool ? Of course

it is.

“ Nothing strikes the visitor

to tbe Soviet Union more forci-

bly than the absence of fear”
Dr Johnson wrote tins, imme-
diately before the. war. Solz-

henitsyn regards 1937 as per-
haps the worst year for public
denunciations of parents,
neighbours, colleagues, former
lovers. Of denunciation, Solz-
henitsyn writes the terrible

Can we tolerate the buying
Up and sterilization cf inven-
tions so- -that .firius do not have
to modernize, and the creation
of monopolies to restrict out-

put and keep up prices ? No,
these things are antokraWe-
What are we to make of a
system in - which unemployed
textile operatives long for
work and need clothes £or

J. B. £ Haldane wrote a r - n 1 |v

ular science column to
.

Daily Worker. One day he *
,

that' low pay caused peop»*

delay marriage. Most

babies are born t0 -.. ; ..

ranchers. “ So you see
•

.

lism as even responsiblew
birth of mongoi

.

1

freed from 1 poverty,

and ignorance, people '
.

quite smply be nicer. It seeib

obvious to me, to *jLi

1930s, that in tbe Soviet

everyone was goiflS 10 F-

liappSy ever after.

D. L.P.Hartl‘ J.

T
/
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MR DESAIANDMR RAM
It was hardly likely that in the
course of the Indian election
campaign much emphasis would
have been laid on the great diffi-

culties the Janata coalition would
face if it should defeat Mrs
Gandhi's Congress. Yet those
difficulties in the choice of a
leader and is the cohesiveness of
the coalition were plain to see.
So it is now proving. Mr Desai’s
acquisition of the leadership.has
exposed the rivalry in that
quarter, as Mr Jagjivan Ram and
his Congress for Democracy at
first withdrew sulking, refusing
to come closer to the existing
coalition. The problems within
the coalition may also be sensed
in the delay over announcing
Cabinet appointments.
Mr Jagjivan Ram’s role in ail

this may be laid bare without
undue crudity. His ambition to
take over the leadership of
Congress from Mrs Gandhi led
him to forsake her once the
election had been announced and
he sensed that the wind would
not be in her quarter. His Co ti-

eress for Democracy could there-
fore swim with the oDposition
tide and his political influence in
northern India could be used in
its aid to bring about Mrs
Gandhi’s defeat while leaving
him free, if the outcome favoured
it* to return to the Congress
ranks when it was ready to evict
Mrs Gandhi from the leadership.
Alternatively. an onoosition
victory would give him the
chance of leading it by having
become its strong man and
saviour.

In the event he has lost on
both expectations. Mrs Gandhi’s
defeat was so great that the

surviving Congress is no longer
worth leading—not as it miser-
ably stands, holding its position

only in the southern states where
Mr Ram has no real foothold.
Yet the victory of ihe Janata
Party was one to which Mr
Jagjivan Rain’s personal contri-

bution in terms of seats won was
not so great as to give him suffi-

cient leverage to contest the
choice of Mr Morarji Desai

—

who is older, whose ministerial
record is more impressive, and
whose determined ambition is

quite as strong as Mr Ram's. He
has now had to accept a Cabinet
post as the best he can get in
the situation in which he finds
himself.

Has Mr Morarji Desai the
capacity to make a coherent party
out of the four groups composing
the Janata coalition ? He has
outlined a programme that might
serve well enough for parties
chat are anchored slightly more
to the right than to the left

—

save for the relatively weak
Socialists. But just as the
Liberal-Democratic Party in
Japan has been understood only
by

_

analysing its factions, so
Indian politics at this stage,
thirty years after independence,
must be read in Lerms of factions
that once formed part of the
united Congress that set out to
rule independent India.

That Congress is now divided
into four parts. One is the
defeated party in which Mrs
Gandhi’s leadership has now
been inherited by Mr Chavan,
lately India’s Foreign Minister.
Then there is the Congress for
Democracy of Mr Jagjivan Ram

MR CARTER AND THE PALESTINIANS
The past three weeks have seen
a number of significant develop-
ments affecting the A^ab-Israeli
conflict. The Israeli Prime
Minister has visited Washington.
The Palestine National Council
has' met in Cairo and revised its

political programme. The Ameri-
can and Soviet leaders have both
spelt - out their ideas on the
«blution of the conflict in greater
detail than before, apparently
noving a little closer together
'a the process. And last night a
new Middle East debate began
:n the United Nations Security
Council.

Mr Rabin’s visit fo Washington
did not in -itself alter the known
outlines of the problem, but It .

did serve as the stimulus, or at
least the starting-point, for a
series of statements by Mr
Carter. First he delighted the
Israelis by endorsing their need
for “ defensible borders ”. Then
he explained that he thought
Israel could, for “ the foreseeable

future”, keep defence lines

beyond whatever were agreed to

he the permanent and recognized
I seal, borders. The Arabs took
offence at this, but the Israelis

>oo were unset by Mr. Carter’s
“ guess ” that the borders to

which Israel would have to with-

draw in return for full peace
would .involve onlv “minor
adjustments in the 1967
borders'”. -

The Israelis got a further shock
last week when Mr Carter in-

formed the unsuspecting inhab-
itants of Clinton,. Massachusetts,
that “ there has to. be a homeland
provided for the Palestinian
refugees who have suffered so
many, many years”, and then
went on to shake bands (clearly
on purpose) with "the FLO

observer at the United Nations
headquarters in New York. The
word he used was carefully
chosen : it does not commit him
to support ap independent Pales-
tinian state, any more than in
1917 Balfour’s promise of a
“ national home in Palestine ” for
the Jews committed Britain to

create a Jewish state. But it is a
word as charged with emotional
significance for Palestinians now
as it was for Jews then.

It confirms, too, what Mr
Carter’s statements about other
areas of the world had already
suggested—that his concern for
human rights is genuine and uni-
versal in its application. Just as
his anxiety for a Salt agreement
does not weaken his concern
about the fate of Soviet Jews and
other dissidents, so his unques-
tionably firm support for Israel’s

existence will not weaken bis con-
cern at the suffering of Pales-
tinian refugees—or, one may sur-

mise, of the Palestinians living
under Israeli occupation, whose
situation was the. object of a
unanimous expression of concern
by the Security Council last Nov-
ember and has certainly not
improved since.

Air Carter wants to help the
Palestinians, and - his statement
was publicly welcomed by Mr
Yassir Arafat. But; he may well
feel that the Palestinians—or at

least the 292 of them who
assembled in Cairo, and unani-
mously reelected Mr Arafat as
their leader—are

.

not. helping
him. The Palestine National
Council has reaffirmed the PLCPs
rejection of Resolution 242 and
any negotiations based on it, as
well as" “'all types of American
capitulationist projects”. It has
urged- the PLO to .“ escalate the

armed struggle in the occupied
territory ”, and has decided “ to
adhere to the support for the
Palestine Revolution in order to
regain the constant national
rights of the Palestinian Arab
people without any conciliation
or recognition ” (sc of Israel).

One can of course explain
that' such decisions were the
necessary price of Mr Arafat's

victory in breaking up the former
“rejection front” (now appar-
ently reduced to Mr George
Habash’s group and denied, for
the time at least, even Iraqi
support). One can point to the
clauses emphasizing the need
for “an independent national

state on their national soil ” (ie,

not, in the first instance, a
“ democratic ” state in the whole
of Palestine) and asserting “the
PLO’s rights to participate inde-.

pendentiy and on an equal
footing in all the conferences and
international forums concerned
with the Palestine issue and
the Arab-Zionist conflict ”—thus
apparently leaving Mr Arafat
free to accept an invitation to

the Geneva Conference provided
it does not actually have “Reso-
lution 242 ” stamped all over it.

But these scarcely provide Mr
Carter with arguments to per-

suade the Israelis to allow such
an invitation to be issued, any
more than Mr Brezhnev’s
generous admission that “the
drawing up of peace terms in

every detail is primarily a matter
for the conflicting sides them-
selves ” will persuade them to

accept his offer to place Soviet
observers in the demilitarized
zones. There are still many
obstacles., to be removed before
a settlement will be in. sight.

.

A FAIRER SHARE OF THE TRAFFIC
With only three months to go
before the Bermuda agreement
on air traffic between the

United Kingdom, and the United
States expires, we are still a long

way from a new agreement. The
talks next week in Washington
between the two countries should

provide an opportunity to sore

out -those issues where
differences are matters or degree,

on which a compromise should

be possible^ and those where
more fundamental issues of prin-

ciple are at stake.
.

Some of the principles are

clear. It is pointless even to try

to negotiate a' new agreement it

the other partner is .not willing

or able to implement the present

one on matters which are incon-

venient. The failure to allow

Concorde to use New York air-

port owes, more to internal

Democratic politics in that state

than it does to policy of the

United States Government; but

it is clear that under the terms

of the present agreement Con-

corde does have a right to land

in New York. The failure of the

Washington Administration to

BBC reporting in Ulster

From Mr Michael McNair-Wilson,

MP for Newbury, Berkshire (con-

serwtive)

Sir, Sr Michael Swann’s and Mr

Keith Kyle’s letters on the BBC s

reporting of events u Northern

Ireland will arouse more concern

than any they may allay.

Sir Michael (March 22), ^in his

defence of the Kyle interview on

the Tonight program®®* 35*s what

practical - alternative was open to

rhe BBC except to
>
put out the

interview sance.it raised a matter

of public concern.' May I make a

suggestion ?

Before broadcasting it, why didn’t

the BBC inform the Chief Constable

of the Royal ' Ulster Constabulary

and the Secretary of State for

ensure that that right is respec-
ted ought to be • rectified at
once.
These doubts are reinforced

by - the evident unwillingness of

the United States to give up
some of the more obviously
unfair advantages which it has
enjoyed since the original'

Bermuda settlement was reached
in 1947. The most notable of

these is the so-called “fifth
freedom ”, which io practice
allows American airlines to fly

from British territory to desti-

nations other than the United
States. For example. Pan
American flies to nine European
cities from London, with the
possibility of taking some of the
short-distance traffic. It is

clearly an unequal arrangement
which .allows .the United States*

airlines to do this when British

Airways cannot compete for

internal traffic in. the United
States. This point has more than

theoretical importance. On-ihe
North Atlantic route alone,' the

imbalance in revenues is not,

probably, an insuperable -prob-

lem. It is in their flights, from

Northern Ireland about the allega-

tions made. by Mr O’Connor?- They
could still have reserved the. right

to put out the programme covering

the complaint if they felt the

allegations had not been properly

considered. At least it would liave

meant that the RUCs point of view

was heard.
Would that have conflicted with-

the BBC’s declared duty “to reflect

the conflict in oil its manifesta-

tions”? And would it not have

shown some responsibility towards

the men and women of the Royal

Ulster Constabulary
.
who hare

recently suffered their hundredth

fatal casualty? Day after day they

seek to bring law and order w
every part of Northern Ireland. That

depends on the, trust and confidence

which, all the community has in

their impartiality.

London to destinations on the
Continent and westwards' from
Hongkong that the American air-

lines have an unfair advantage.
On the other issues, the scope

for negotiation is clearer. There
seems already to have been some
movement towards an under-
standing on the share-out of

routes on the North Atlantic
itself, and although it is unreal-
istic to suppose that the United
Srates would accept the principle
of one American' airline on the
New York-London route, they
have in practice cut back their

flights from many other cities.

On the other main demand of

the United Kingdom, that there
- should be action to limit surplus
capacity, the real interests of

both countries do not differ
greatly. The -United States has
no more wish than we have to

see aircraft flying nearly empty,
but the United Kingdom ought
not to be so committed to the
interests of its national airline

that it forgets” -that passengers
pav heavily oil scheduled flights

and should expect to get a seat

when they need one.

Mr Kyle’s interview can hardly

have helped m'that task. Yet in his

.letter of March 23. he sees fit to

justify his ‘interview by- further

unsubstantiated suggestions that

the RUC mev have flouted the

Attorney
'

General’s undertakings

. that cercaiu deep interrogation tech-

niques used in. 1971 would not be

reintroduced.

Certainly the BBC has the duty

to inform.- But in so violent a
situation as Northern Ireland does

ft not have an overriding responsi-

bility to support those
_

entrusted

with law and order until it K in

possession of all rite facts relating

to an allegation of brutality?

Yours faithfully,

MICHAEL McNAlR-WILSON,
House of Commons.
March 23-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Liberal Party support for the Labour Government

that may now have lost its

moorings but will certainly re-

main politically active. Then
there are the two factions within
the Janata Party; Mr Morarji
Desai’s wing of Congress which
regarded Mrs Gandhi as a
temporary leader when she was
put in in 1966 and which broke
away over the policy issue of
bank nationalization in 1969,
when she was sticking fast and
looked as though she would be
bard to evict. The other ex-
Congress body is led by Mr
Charan Singh, once chief minis-
ter of Uttar Pradesh, who fell

out with Mrs Gandhi and founded
his own Indian People’s Party
(BLD). Mr Charan Singh’s role
in the opposition victory has
certainly been considerable and
he will have an important post in
Mr Desai’s team.

Apart from the two Communist
parties—one a discontented ex-

partner of Mrs Gandhi’s Con-

gress; the other an ally of the
opposition though not part of

the coalition, the only other

party that matters in India, and
may in the near future matter a
good deal, is the Jana Sangb. In
terms of organization and mem-
bership it is the next in India
to Congress in size but its follow-
ing is much more in the north
than in the south. Its Hindu
leanings may find in Mr Desai
an acceptable leader. But even
if his vigour is undiminished at
eighty-one his inflexibility will
certainly make his management
of the coalition a much more
difficult task than those he has
taken on in his long career in
politics.

From Professor F. E. G. Cox

Sir, The decision of the Liberal

MPs to join with the Labour Party
has effectively disenfranchised
many of the professional middle
class. We voted Liberal in large

numbers because we did not want to
vote for either the Labour Party
with its policies, which many of us
consider to be divisive and destruc-
tive, or for the Conservatives, with
their apparent disregard for under-
privileged Individuals and Hyman
rights and dignity. Our votes ’ere

nor wasted. We became port sf a
self-respecting minority which was
totally under-represented in Parlia-
ment but tvfcose elected representa-
tives stood as symbols of much, of
what we believed in.

Had the Liberals abstained or
voted according to their consciences
they would have reflected a feeling
held by many that neither of the
major parties deserves the confi-
dence of the people and kept our
support. What party can we vote for
now ?_ Is there any future for the
thinking professional middle class ?
Yes, probably there is—but not in
Britain.
Yours faithfully,

: F. E. G. COX.
University of London King’s College,

I Strand, WC2.
March 23.

From Dr A. J. Black
Sir, I voted Liberal instead of
Labour in the past two elections,
and I would like to register whole-
hearted support for the recent

l

agreement between these parties. In
my view, allowing economic policies
which are beginning to bear fruit
time to work out shows a greater
concern for the national interest
than does appealing to popular
sovereignty in an attempt to gain
power in a manner that is in no way
prescribed by our constitutional
norms.
Yours faithfully,

A. J. BLACK,
Department of Political Science,
The University,
Dundee.
March 24.

Ffom Mrs Anna Keighley
Sir, In the past I have cast my vote
for the Libera] Party because I did
not want either a Tory or a Socia-
list government. Though ineffective,

it was the only positive statement
I could make regarding my political

beliefs.

I now feel I have been dismally
betrayed by the men I felt shared
my views. It is as though they have
taken my vote and handed it, gift-

wrapped, to a smiling tiger, and,
what is more, I was not consulted.
Yours faithfully,

ANNA KEIGHLEY,
Apple Yard, High Road,
Old Eastcote,
Pinner, Middlesex.
March 23.
....... -i —. .

From Mr Peter Eerulerson Lewis

Sir, The arrangement come to with
the Liberals will, I think, please all

but extreme opinion, be it right,

left or coalitionist.
As proof of the Liberals’ genuine

desire for a period of effective

The ‘ Panorama ’ school
From Miss M. Turnbull
Sir, Why do we so often find we
are unable to look a dangerous situ-

ation squarely in the face?. Right
up nntil the crunch comes we try
to balance the good with the bad
until the bad finally overcomes. If

we do not remove the rotten applu
from the barrel all the apples will
in the endbecome rotten.
So it Is with education today.

The n Panorama ” (BBC television,
March 211 programme revealed a

school situation which occurs day
in, day out, and if it only occurred
in ONE school it should be a cause
•for concern. • The programme
concentrated on a .potentially very
dangerous situation which we would
be most unwise to ignore, to say
the least. The burnt down ckissrcmm
at Faraday Comprehensive School
inay or mav not have had a
connexion with the “ Panorama ”

programme, but it presents a very
pungent comment.

If we are to stop the rot we must
be perfectly honest with ourselves
and have the humility to admit

.
our failures. We must be bonest
enough even to revert to discarded
methods of discipline and teaching
where so-called “modern methods’*
are proving to be wrong or even
harmful and whose results only
produce “ rotten apples
Yours faithfully,

M. TURNBULL,
3 Kipling Road,
Stratford-upon-Avon,
Warwickshire.

From Mr IV. R. Page
.Sir, Mrs Gitta Wood (Letters, March
29) applauds tht “ Panorama ” pro-
gramme because, she says, it is a
timely condemnation of comprehen-
sive schooling.
I saw it quite differently—as a

condemnation of bad teaching. And
bad teaching can take place in any
sort of school.
As an old teacher, I felt pro-

foundly sorry for both the teachers
and the students shown: teachers
making all the mistakes I mvself
made in my first years and students
reacting no better than they did in

my day. (And no worse.)
We learnt to cope with difficult

classes by trial and error and from
the advice of sympathetic and
experienced colleagues. We cer-

tainly coaid have had more warnings
from our training colleges, but

.
controlling a class can only be
learnt in a classroom by doing-

I was 40 when I began teaching

and, naturally, maturitv helped

—

though it did not prevent the

making of mistakes. Should not all

teachers have, say. five years
' experience of some other job before

starling training? The teachers in

the film looked so vomig. Where
' were the senior teachers ?

Yours, etc:

W. R. PAGE,
74 Antrim Mansions,
Antrim Road, NW3.

From Mr and Mrs Kenneth F. W.
Doughty
Sir, The main criticism directed

against the recent
14 Panorama ”

film on comprehensive schools has

been that it was unfair and^ selec-

tive to show the* more difficult

government under Mir Callaghan, I

feel tiie first step Mr Steel and his

colleagues should now take is to

arrange for the Liberal candidate

in the Stechford by-election to tritb-

draw. While I believe Labour will

now win next week, rids would be

a widely valued gesture of goodwill

Yours faithfully,

PETER HENDERSON LEWIS,
17b Whitehall Road,
Rugby,
Warwickshire.
March 23.

From Mr Antony J. Mee .

Sir, Let no Liberal ever say again

that a vote for Liberals is not a vote

for Labour.
Yours faithfully,

ANTONY J. MEE,
Woodcraft House,
Fordingbridge,
Hampshire.
March 24.

From Mr Edgar Fronun

Sir, Many years ago, when I served

on the committee of a local Liberal

Association and consequently acted
as an observer during two election

counts; a very prominent Liberal

politician, now deceased, remarked
to me afterwords that if even: I were
to witness in my later life a situa-

tion when Liberals should align

themselves to the Labour Party I

am to take it for granted that I shall

then see the beginning of the de-

mise of the Liberal Party.
Little could 1 have suspected, al-

most three decades ago, that in 1977
Liberals would bring about such a
situation when they wonld abandon
Liberal principles as a pretence for
tiie preservation of national in-
terests which only serve the
interests of the Labour Party in
reality.

The saying of the fifties and six-

ties that Liberal members of Parlia-

ment can fit into one taxi to reach
the House of Commons will now
regrettably have to be rephrased to

a bicycle made for TWO when the
time comes when former supporters
of Liberalism deliver their verdict
at the next General Election.

Yours sincerely,

EDGAR FROMM,
63 Brookland Rise,
Hampstead Garden Suburb, NW1L
March 24.

From Mr D. G. McGill
Sir, In a true democracy the only
body competent to deride the com-
position of the government is the
electorate. It has been denied the
choice.
Yours faithfully,

D. G. McGILL,
IS Eardsley Close,
Croydon.
March 24.

From Mrs E. T. S. Byass

Sir. Now we know exactly whom
we have to blame for our continuing

further curtailment of per-
sonal freedom. The awful mountain
of debts with which my innocent
newly-born twin grandchildren will
be saddled all their Hves. The
encouragement of envy and hatred.
The wasting of monev on totally'

classes being taken by the less ex-
perienced teachers. The questions
which need to be -asked are why
.such classes are left to the weaker
staff and whether the impression
left by the film was a fair one.

In our experience as former
teachers in comprehensive schools
it is normal practice for some heads
of department to adopt just this

attitude, reserving the better - and
more disciplined classes for the
senior staff whilst leaving the new'
entrants to the profession to manage
as best they can with the more dif-

ficult classes.

Unless and until this attitude is

reversed the general standard of dis-

cipline of the more difficult classes
will never be raised, and the scene
shown in the film will continue to
be typical of many schools.

In our opinion the film was a very
fair reflection of life in some com-
prehensive schools, particularly in

the contrast shown between the
sympathetic attitude of the more
experienced staff in their pastoral
activities and the appalling lack of
understanding shown by their less

able colleagues.
Yours etc,

PATRICIA M. DOUGHTY,
KENNETH F. W. DOUGHTY,
Wessex House,
Lockerley,

'

Romsey,
Hampshire.
March 25.

From Mrs John Eadenoch

Sir, I was not at a box's* school or
at a mixed school, but I wonder
how many girls there are, from any
type of girls' school, who cannot re-

member at least one occasion of
chaos in class.

Yours faithfully,

ANNE BADENOCH.
123 Woodstock Road,
Oxford.
March 23.

Seal culling

From Mr D. E. Christopherson

Sir, I was interested to read the
letter on seal calling by J. K.
Hiller, in today’s The Times, in

which he defended it by saying that
for the past 200 years it has been
part of the Newfoundland culture,

sad “tiie necessary rite de passage
for all young men How terribly

sad that this should be so. Surely

the sooner it dies from their

culture the better, and the dignity

.of these young men no longer be.

utterly degraded in the view of so

many people.

It was heartening to see recently

on a television documentary about
the splendid islanders of Uist. who
for many years traditionally hunted
the seals, now no longer do so.

The stature of tiie young men of
Newfoundland would rise in the

eyes oE manyjjeople if they would
give up tins utterly barbaric
custom.

Yours faithfully,

D. E. CHRISTOPHERSON,
Rede Cottage.
Dormans Park.
East. Grinstead,

Sussex

hopeless enterprises such as worker
cooperatives and British Leyland.
The lowering further still of stand-

ards of education and medicine.

The closed shop with all its mindless
cruelty. All tins and more are now
laid at the door of the time servers,

the traitors, the back-stabbers, the
squalid under-the-counter dealers

—

though they did not get much after

all that!—in fact the Liberate!

Yours in horror and dismay,

MARGARET BYASS,
Billinghay Lodge,
54 Csesington. Road,
Sileby,
Loughborough,
Leicestershire.
March 23.

From Mr J. E. Humphrey
Sir, Raised on the milk (gold top)

of Gladstonian liberalism; I am
naturally dismayed rijat our latter-

day Liberals should nave thrown in

their lot with a governing party
which, arguably, has the worst
record in living memory in matters

of parliamentary fair dealing, the
basic dignity of the individual and
the rule of law.
But perhaps the liberal MPs could

yet manage not to conspire with

their new bed-fellows in that false-

hood about Mrs Thatcher (being

disseminated systematically, with

blatant electioneering intent and
before that lady has endorsed a

manifesto, let aloue been in office)

that she is some sort of right-wing

extremist. For the truth of it, as

any fair-minded person must con-

cede, is that Mrs Thatcher would
operate within a set-up which
socially, is, and will .remaiiva wel-

fare state of a very comprehensive

sort, and economically is. and will

remain, a mixed economy with a

hefty public sector—in short a

political framework which, historic-

ally. is in the centre, if not rather

leftist, for a parliamentary demo-
cracy, and which, if adopted by
President Carter, would be regarded

as radical to tiie point of revolution.

And, please, may we have no
more of Mr Steel’s mischievous
nonsense—mischievous because the

Liberal leader must surely know
the truth of it—in .suggesting that

it was the prospect of Mrs
Thatcher’s policies that made the

stock market tremble (his speech

on the “ no confidence ” motion).

The market’s tremors derived

from fear of trade union, not
Thatcher, policy—fear that the

.

unions may not accept the verdict

of the electorate if it happens to

displease them. Ihat fear, if it took

substantial and inhibiting grip,

would spell the end of our demo-
cracy: but the responsibility would
not be with Mrs Thatcher.
Yours faithfully,

J. E. HUMPHREY,.
9 Offington Gardens.
Worthing,
Sussex.
March 24.

From Mr Andrew R. E. Murray

Sir, Now that the controversy oyer

the vote of confidence in her Majes-

ty’s Government is over, would this

not be the appropriate time to re-

consider the televising of parlia-

mentary debates, even for a short

experimental time? Surely, the m-

Rabies risk

From Dr Donald Gould

Sir, In your issue of Wednesday
(March 36) you reported two addi-

tional and seemingly needle*

causes for distress which have beefl

imposed upon the parents of Ayub
Khan, the Pakistani, boy, who died

of rabies in Bradford last Sunday.

They have been refused permis-

sion to fiy the body to PaJdstaq.

because of the risk of infection,

and, for tbe same reason, they were
forbidden to hold a funeral at a

local mosque. Your item stated that
“ Only dose relatives who have
been .

vaccinated ” were to be
allowed to attend" a short service

arranged Jn lieu of the wisired-for

mosque ceremony.' •

Speaking on the “ World At One ”

last Monday,* Dr -Mike—Priestmaiii-
the local Community Health
Officer, was asked “What .is the

position of the people with whom

Trade with Japan
From Mr Roderick MacFarquhar,

MP for Belper (Labour)

Sir,. I agree with much of the argu-

ment in the letter from Mr R. P.

Bower (March 19) about trade -with

Japan, particularly with his point

that there must be. a “balance of-

Opportunity ”, that is to
_
say com-

e
etitive western commodities must
ave the same chance of entering

the Japanese domestic market as

Japanese goods have in entering

ours.
.

"
„

The most salient fact about Japan
as a trading nation is that only

about 20 per cent of her imports

are manufactured goods, whereas

the figure is roughly 50 per cent

in the case of the otiier^ indus-

trialized democracies. This dis-

crepancy can only marginally be
attributed to Japan’s virtually total

dependence on imported raw
materials. .

But may I also raise one further

legitimate western grievance ?

Japan is alone among the major
industrialized democracies in having

no significant defence burden; she

is thus able to ‘ devote virtually

all her considerable talents and
resources to civilian industrial out-

put. Few would want to press Japan

Rowing at Oxford
From Mr Robert -Mason

Sir, In reply to A. R. C. Westlake’s

letter on March 24, 1 would like to

clarify some points about Oxford
University, and its Boat Club which

seem to have led to a number of

misunderstandings.

Firstly, and perhaps unfortunately

for the' cause of rowing, students

are admitted to the. university only

if they are of the required academic
standard. This rules out any possi-

bility of offering “rowing scholar-

ships”. Secondly, only the individual

decides whether or not to row for

his or her college and for the uni-

versity, there being no compulsion

to do either even if the individual

is of international standard.

It is a fact.tlisi, whether the stan-

dard of rowing in the event merits

decision by members of the publ.

about whether or not the Goveri

ment should remain in power woul

be greatly alleviated when they hat

been able to make a reasoned dec

don for themselves with the aid i

comprehensive television coverag

This is the only way that the coin

try can appreciate the complexetii

of the present system in Parliamet
and it may have the added benef

of restoring much of the lo>

respectability of tbe House of Con
mons by showing what is really ei

tailed in the interparty debates.

It is now the time to reawake
the argument about the broadcat
mg of parliamentary procedui
while the members and the publi

can appreciate the advantages tin

this would provide. 1

Yours faithfully,

ANDREW R. E. MURRAY,
Chairman, Harrow East Young
Conservatives.
26 Pangbourne Drive,
Stanmore,

Middlesex.

From Mr George McWotters

Sir, Now that the threat of 3

immediate general election has bet
temporarily removed, many on s

sides of industry would like to si

some form of bipartisan approac
to industrial problems. The Iudiisti

Act, the National Enterprise Bom
and Temporary Employment Su
sidy, amongst many other device

are all playing their part in ti

resuscitation of British industry,
would be a tragedy if a change
government brought any of these
an abrupt end.
For instance, the footwear man

facturiug industry is likely to r

ceive in the near future son
£10,000,000 for substantial restru

taring that is badly needed to r
vitalize this industry. Over to

years’ work and study on bow be
to allocate resources to overcon
footwear manufacturing's problen
have taken place. It would be
tragedy if a change of govermnei
should terminate all this.

Though personally I am a staunc
supporter of tbe Couservatu
cause, I feel there is a greater net
within our party for the unde
standing of industry’s problem
Too often one hears speakers reft

loosely and superficially to “r!
: inefficient industries and Ian
ducks” without, in my view, a fu

understanding of, firstly, how ar
why they may have become lan
ducks and are not competitive an
secondly and more important, hoi

by a diligent and consistent app
'

cation of policy, they can be mac
to succeed.
Yours sincerely,

GEORGE McWATTERS,
37 Chester Terrace,
Regent’s Park, NWL
March 24.

From Mr W. J. Dytnott

Sir, Who would have thought th:

a vote for Labour would turn oi

to be a vote for the Liberal Party
Yours faithfully,

W. J. DYMOTT,
361 Thames Side,
Laleham-on-Thames,
Middlesex.
March 24.

he (the rabies victim) has bee
mixing?”.
He replied “ Their position is or

of total safety. This is not a vin
which spreads iu the way in wide
other viruses, like the ’flu viru
or the smallpox virus, does. Tiiei
is no risk to them at all. . . . Ttaei

is absolutely no community ris

whatsoever. None at all to an
human or any animal in th-

country.”
So who’s trying to fool who ?

ask this question not in order t

score a point, but because it :

important that the “ rabiphobia
now infecting tins country shoul
not be allowed to provolte unnece
nary measures which disriq

people’s lives more drastically tha
the disease itself.

Yours faithfully,

DONALD GOULD.
15 Waterbeach Road,
Landbeoch,
Cambridgeshire.
March 16:

to alter her current defence polir

but ic is surely legitimate to as

her to consider assuming a

equivalent burden in lieu.

Concretely, I would suggest th:

Japan should consider in crBasin
her present very small aid burde
of approximately 0.2 per cent <

GNP. Initially, a rise of 50 per cei

on this figure should easily t

obtainable and I do not think
unrealistic to ask the Japanese <

think eventually in the terms of
figure of 2 per cent plus of GNP.

Hopefully,' the bulk of an
;
;

increase would be directed toware
south Asia where tiie peed
greatest .

and Japan’s previous ad

record somewhat weak. Hopefull?
too, there would be no attempt t .

link any such increase of aid t

purchases of Japanese goods slue
this could serve only to exacerbas
the present trade difficult^ •

between Japan and the west.
J

What does seem likely is
a

if sue
a policy were implemented it woulj
help south Asia^ it would improvj!
Japanese-EEC relations, and ::

:

would increase Japanese prestige. •.

.Yours faithfully.

RODERICK MacFARQUHAR,

"

House of Commons.
March 21.

it or not, the Boat Race attraci

more publicity than any other sing]

rowing competition in the work

This in itself • quite substantial]

furthers the cause of rowing. T '

'debase standards in such an ever

by omitting any oarsman from ere

trials simply because he has gradi

ated ' and rowed elsewhere won]

be more harmful to the cause tha

the raising of the average age t

the competitors.

Thirdly, therefore, Oxford (an
Cambridge) mil continue simply 1

include the best eight availabl
oarsmen in (heir university crevi
on Boat Race dav.
Yours faithfully.'

ROBERT MASON,
President. Oxford University Bos
Club.
Keble College.
Oxford.
Match 24:
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and Miss q. H. Xwwtoa Dams

A plea for intercommunion between churches
By Canon C. B. Armstrong because He commanded his fed- shippers of Christ. This would proselytism particularly in the

TTie engagement is announced The learned views of expert lowers to “do” both of them, be not only a central prodama- form that “we only, are right”

Krf.-aonrhristoDher. vonnser son theolosians’are often to be read
. .. These two then are the essen- Eton of our faith but also a bold There are I believe more excel-hehveenCbristopher, younger son theologians’ are often to be read .. These two then are the essen- cion of our faith but also a bold There are I believe more excel-

of Sir Hilton and Lady Poynton, in tilts column, but the compli- rial practices of Christians. Eup- assertion of central unity. It lent wavs, but group tempera-
* rmt-flnn QurTSitr _ _1_‘ ... «£ MMeteemaanfre £ u'Ai.l J a r J 1

COURT
CIRCULAR

Celyn. Llanwrda. Dyfcd.

Mr T. K. V. Sopwith
and aiiss G. HaLhom

cations of their arguments and tism presents few difficulties, would leave Consciences free to ments and national inheritances

zhe present Dssiparous tendon- but interpretation of how ive communicate or not to com-’ differ, and consciences differ,

ties in theology have obscured should practise the command of municace with Christians of and modes of worship should
what appear to roe to be two the Last . Supper have varied other denominations : the per- be largely spontaneous antTnot
basic facts. The first is that in- infinitely. With Some it is a mission given to all by all imposed.
dividual consciences can never question of validity, with others churches tvudld be the assertion A declaration of free inter-

OBITUARY

M A. MASSEMBA-DEBAT
Former President of Congo

Republic

ARENCE HOUSE between Thomas, only
jfth 25 ; Mr P. J. E. Male was Thomas and Lady £

-eived in audience today by Compton Manor, Kins’;
ten Elizabeth The Queen Mother Hampshire, and Gina,
1 The Princess Margaret, ^ and Mrs John I

unless of Snowdon, Counsellors Grea t Bentlev Farm,
Siam acting an behalf of The Hampshire,
een, and kissed bands upon his

wlntment as British Ambassador jvfr J. W. Froomberg
Prague. . and Miss C. B- Varii
Wrs Male had the honour of cn^-emear js
ns received by Her Majesty and iehveen James. son
r Kuyai Highness. ^ M j Froomberg
general Sir Frank King had the Road Wirahl
nour oE being received by Queen a j dau"hter of 5i
zubeth The Queen Mother and g £%ariev of Univ
e Princess Margaret, Countess ’

Snowdon, Counsellors of State Nottingnam.

to* on behalf of The Queen,
RIr R t Kemp

The engagement is announced be entirely unified, aud the • of the action of the celebrant, of fundamental, unity of obedi- communion between

rgeiy spousmeuu* *uU M Mphonse Maaemba-Debat,
*?

, . „ . * _ former President "of the Repnb-
declaration of free inter-

lic o£ ^ Coqg0j ^ emeuted

his government in 1968. He

and Miss C. B- Varicy

The engagement is announced
between lames, son of Mr and enneauy proeuwa m
ftfrs M J. Froomberg, of Kings- Testament. Modes of his vvnr-

mere Road. Wimbledon, and ship roust differ : modes of in-

belief and trust which binds all minister it. These, differences It would admit that various anemnes. .and assumed government in 1968 He
.Christians ..together, namely are for the most pan -so “odes of interpreting the superiority. It would not re- 55_
belief in our divine Lord Jesus strongly- maintained that they euchiirisi were possible, and quire comp-omise of doctrine Mussemba-Debat’s regime bad
Christ and his teaching as auth- are matters nf conscience. And £bat the command is so general b?rivecn rival churches or the |agf^j five years when Ngouabi,
enrically presented in the. New though consciences are individe an <l it* precise interpreration is “bigger business” aspect of an army colonel, seized powerthough consciences are individe an <J precise interpretation is “ bigger bosine&i” aspect of ^ army colonel, seized“power

ally distinct, a sufficient men- so difficult that some churches amalgamations with all its me- from him and gave the republic
sure of agreement has been rosy be wiser than others. It tions. Only

_
one simple • state* a leftward turn which ended "-'.k.

Claire, (laughter of Mr and Mrs terpretation of Him must dif- reached in groups of Christians would remain open to them to meat of unity in Christ and Massemba-Debafs stand against
D.. E. VarJey, of University Park, fer : and even terms of doctrine large or small as to induce persuide others that their own freedom. of conscience to wor- alignment with or against com-
Nottingham. l " «- n. : . I .. I ...J I : I— : - .1 !. 1 r 11-a.r !. cnin,...lk. ...I ,k!n Him in lal'fjfanar ,-ai- nr . ! ^ , i. -

Mr R. L. Kemp
on his appointment as Aide-de- ^ j

ipw
,

pr g. Oakley
mp (General) to The Queen,

irthdays today S5. sSiiS and s
lonel Sir Michael Ansell, 72 ; of Mr and Mrs B. 1

Pierre Boulez, 52 ;
Sir Fred- Ewell, Surrey.

ck Bovenschen, 93 ; Sir Arthur
;

ucc, 82 ; Dr James B. Conant.

; Mr VV. J. Edrich, 61 ; Mr x _
omas C. Fairbairn, 103 ; Lord IVlBITiagCS
:tcher, 74 ; Vice-Admiral Sir

1 McGeocb, 63; Dr Kenneth Mr a. L. Spearman

The enai^eniant is announced united whatever tbe structure there is common ground he- it would leave all churches freedom sometimes to join with Born at Kkoio. near the tron

between Robin, younger son of Air of their churches. They ore also tween ajl the churches in their which accent our Lord to wor- other disciples whose trays are tier with the Belgian Conge
and Mrs M. J. Kemp, of. Ash- united in belief that, however belief drat in their various ways ship him in their own way. It net ours, would be needed. The (Zaire) in 1921. to a Protestani
tcad. Surrey, and Sally, daughter sacraments are understood and they are obeying our Lord’s would leave Christ free, as He result would be to lift the bur- famihr, Alphonse Massernba

Born at Nkold. near the fron-
tier with the Belgian Congo lutionary urge, expressed par-
(Zaire) in 192L to a Protestant ticulariy in the demands of

of Mr and Mrs B. \V. Oakley, of I interpreted in liturgy, two of command.
_

them are vital to our religion.

Baptism and Holy Communion
or Mass or whatever it is called.

would leave Lnnst tree, as tie result would De to Wt the pur- familr, Alphonse Massernba- trade unions and students,
is, to accept adoration as each den of our unhappy divisions Debat was educated locally and Some of his most strident critics

The obvious solution of all group or uJtion of believers and free ail cirarches to wor- trained for the civil service, were sent conveniently away as
this is free intercommunion wishes to give it in its own ship in the way that seems to becoming eventually a -head- ambassadors ; but the tempo of
between all churches of wor- way, and prevent rivalry and them the best. master. Interest in politics discontent quickened in 1966

took him into branches of the ^g. changed his -prime

dlanbv, 69 ; Sir Leslie Melville, > and Miss P. Garrigucs

; Sir Sidney Ridley, 75 : Sir I .The marriage took place yester*
nneth Wheare, 70 ; Mr Ten- day at St Firmin de Los Nevarrns,
«ee Williams. 66. Madrid, between Mr Lochain
MORROW : Mr Julian Amery, spearman, son of Sir Alexander
*, 58 ; Mr James Callaghan, MP, and Lady Spearman.and Miss Pilin

: Lieutenant-General Sir Tbomas Garrl-rues. daughter of Senor and
(too, 87 ; Sir Douglas Logan, Senora de Gnrrigues. A reception

; Sir Henry Plum. 52. vras held at the Ritz Hotel,
Alad rid.

tron. 87 ; Sir Douglas Logan,
; Sir Henry Plum. 52.

atest appointments .““‘Sm1.-
R‘N F1 *A'v3t

tesr appointments include: The marriage took place on rj- 0ur Reli"ious Affairs
C. C. Fielding to be director March 23 at St Mary’s, Cadosan rhrresnnndent

tbe Admiralty Surface Weapons Street, London, SW3, between
.. , . .

. „ riffii.n _
tablishmenL Cosliam, Poir>« Lieutenant B. H. D. Cuming. Immediately on taking office as

iirtb, from April 1, in succession Rtf, son of Colonel R. H. and the the new Roman Catholic Bishop

Bishop lifts

ban
on Catholic

priest
Bv Our Religious Affairs

Mr J. Alvey.
the new Roman Cadiolic Bishop

Hon Mrs Cuming. and Miss Jane I 0f Aberdeen, the Right Rev Mario
• Anthony Buck, QC, MP, to be Heard, daughter of Contain R. N. c Ufte<j flje ban on

Cr.1 nrt rnmni Mu I r r J tJM .-J Da.nf *-UUU UM infill. “‘I™
airman of tbe Select Committee Heard, RN, and Mrs Heard.
the Parliamentary Commission

* Administration in succession to Mr P. N. Nicholas
- Charles Fletcher-Caoke, QC, and Airs F. C E. Fleck
F. Tbe marriase bas taken

Father Adrian Hastings, a priest

on tbe staff of Aberdeen Uni-

Tbe marriage has taken place
between Mr Peter Nicholas and

versity.

In a letter to Father Hastings

errice dinner
i Parachute Battalion

a annual dinner of officers of
: 9 tli Parachute Battalion took
ice at the Army and Navy Club

between Mr Peter Nicholas ana .. • •• since 1 know
Mrs Fiona Chans Elizabeth Fleck,

WshopJtB*“ '

»ndow of Commander Peter H. of no S°°d reason why a Priest

Heck. RN (retd).

Se
ra
Ar^ SiS; 8S i

Today's engagements

of your erident Integrity should

not be made welcome, 1 extend to

von, on behalf of all, the hospi-

tality which has long distinguished

tills diocese. You are welcome to
scerday. Major I. C. Dyer pre- Princess Margaret attends AH- „v Mass in private or in public.

led. England badminton champion- to assist in rostoral work, atEngland badminton champion- an
'

d w assjst in pastoral work, at
ships in aid of the Queen’s ^ fllWTCflOU 0l V* *** Parish
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RDA (Riwemblement Demo- mjxiistcr and armed bis militia,
cratiqne Afncai^) in Cbsd and drawn from the youth roove-
Cooao. When the covotry t>-as meut This embittered the army
self-jOTerxinis in J9aS, before ^ June 1966 was in open
full independence from F^ice, revolt ^ absence. Tlie
tvbich came in I960, be^ was Strusg)e flaallv came to
elected as a candidate of the v • • «elected as a ranoiaate ot tie • ^ ^ i96Si wheo Captain
Democratic Union for the

njg0uabj triumphed and sent
of African Interests Mgssemba-Debat back to Uis

(UDDIA). De became pieces- home ^kola under house
s^elv secretarv to the Minister

arrest though in later years he.
of Eduration. President ot the i,l nre.ip-

J&L

ot Eviration, president ot tne ™ tgd his overthrown prede-
Asseroblv. Minister of Srate. ^ pension of about £740.
and Minister of Pbnmne and .

“ ? _ . „ana Aimmev oi ru*nuuie mm , . • _

Eauiproent-—all in the^SZT of Abff Fuii^rt four-rnan squad, assassinated

YouInu, who became the first President Ngouabi and at once

A"; Prudent of ti^e remibhc. an 11-man military committee

Massemba-Debat was no^ tong interrogated Masserob^De^L

in criticizing bis chief for Ey then Brazzaville Radio was

R .}.

5 rJ&BShM

fevom^g French interests, for declaring, that he.; andliis stqv

suDoortiiiq
'r«shombe in *vbat was port®1^ .

m ^ar]s *,

to become Zaire,' and for waste with their lives for the assassma-

of resources, and in May .1963 non, although the alleged leader

he resigned, only to step back of the squad, a Captain

oh to the scene as leader of his Berthdemy Kikadio, had

country when Youlou’s dedara- escaped. On March 22 it was

tion of a one-party state brought reported that Massemba-Debst

about open demonstrations. Fe had admitted that be knetv cf

came back from Kkolo but, in the plan, and had drawn uo

I?/ muA d<?

Car/ter

rool, nemblev.
Innda Fav rr. In aid ot QMS
Fittieton fund, Duke of York’s
Headanarters. Kings Road. Cbel-

sm. 11.206.
Lectiuro : "Wholes. British Museum been refused P*™^00” .

(Natural History). South Ken- Prea^. assist is fiinnl worik
_

or

to cvrtZw The new Bishop of HuU, the Right Rev Geoffrey Paul, wltj, tke
40 To”e -’’

. . . __ _ Archbisliop of York, T>r Stuart Blanch, after the consecration ceremony
J? lSf«S2?ci.H!S.S“£ at York Minster yesterday.

tlte existing economic state of names for a governmen c with

the country he never looked Eke himself as leader. His lawyers

satisfving it in face of demands appeal for -clemency ar the

lOf B fpntinuance of the revo- court-martial was rejected.

sin- ton"" 3
’ _T tinv Muss by tlie vicar capitular

London walk: A journey through the diocese v-hOe

^

Dickens's London ; meet St ^ Michael Fitzpatrick. Be had

paul-sim station. L
pQt4joT r. ... r. .... . ... tue two was connected with a LdSLlk

1 Omorrow Ip^h be made In December to a
VW,JMV

Exhibition : Hoffmws and bis Northern Ireland peace nliv in £]..
world of music. Victoria and the city, and also his published n^-g. o-nfrisii

Scottish estates ivith two

castles are for sale

Annual festival

of music in

Orknev Islands

MA.J-GEN S. A. COOKE
{j

Malor-General Sidney Arthur lately turned OUt. He W^aS ail

Cooke cb obb, who ilcd at excellent orsfliuier and trainff,

KeLIink Hospital. North Norfolk, the Jordaman Army hatnnft

Yesterday, had a distinguished good cause to- thank him for the

career In both the British and high standards he set and

the Jordanian Annies. He was insisted upon.

and staff rooms. There are also a I By a Staff Reporter

Albert Museum. South Kensing-
ton, 2.30-6 (final day).

Exhibition : Artists at Cunven.
Tate Gallery. 2-6.
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'• Sam ” Cooke, as he was

usually known, was born on
July 21, 1903, the son oE Major

His task was not ao.easy one

because inevitably, he bad to

play second fiddle to GJ.ubb,

particularly in such delicate
the city, and also' Us pnbUshed Tgr^^ttitif estates, including **An art othZ mte T ^ July 21, 1903, the son of Major parwi.ur.y »
5j?om_Catffic°chiiS!
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havi £S$£ JSXraSE HuSs^s. .After 'Warwick S_cbool sagr Aral.offiLeers'for pro-

Father H
he thought

ssrSpSSMJSiJS sssbsrr - — 1 -=« aiSdSS ta-svssa Tt

SJEJ’Sa-<S2.»4K in to second lieutenant to
S5K25LSJS-JMECamdan Antiques Fair, Camden should normally distribute Holy ^ Dunbealh Estate, in" Caitb-

Arts Centre, Arkwright Road. Communion In the form of bread aess, being sold by Mr Harry E.
Hampstead, 230-/.30. only, and had urged the church Blythe m and Iris wife, bothHampstead, 230-7.30.

City walk : SLx steeples and spires ;

meet St Paul’s station, 3.

Boutique at

Harvey Nichols

Knightsbridge

25 years ago

Germany’s future

is the Dunbeath "Estate, iu‘ Caitfc-
• The second property a Mor^aiL fl^-Mrftamanee rolnshire Regiment in 1923. thek perepnal relations through-

ness, being sold by Mr Harry E. primarily a firiilns estate, winch ^ new opera ^ aiaxwen Much of his service before the out remained excellent.

Blythe m and Iris wife, both covers some 18,000 acres on the Daries co^isaoi^ bTfte Second World War was in India It did however mean that
Americans. It covers afiout ^>,000 of Lcivis and is being sold by BBC. The chamber opera in nine where he was servins on the Cooke remained for much of
acres, some SO sq miles, and. is Mr. J. F Robtoon. a former ^ed Tne Mirturdom of J BriSd-^ Area dm time in the background in
one of tile best known sporting chairman of the Dlddnsop Robin- telkthe Sorvofthe of Lafaor

,
e

r rol? w Haidauarters at
estates in Scotland, with an sod group. It has a lodge with 13m ^nd snteeanMd when war was declared. In 1942 his Divisional nOldquartersai

income from the sale of game some 13 rooms, overlooking Loch SBm of theVUdng saint Cooke was posted as a major khow, outside Zerka, and the e

last year amounting to 18.328. Morssafl. and several estate cot- me tirimpvs. tk n^fr,™. to the 13th Kides, a Territorial were those
_
among his sub-

Mgr Conti commented in his estates In Scotland, with
letter : “1 am far from being nn- income from the sale of gs

sympathetic to your view.” He last year amounting to £8,328.

said he regretted what had The castle, listed as being
MORSa

Sk
^ severaI

.
e
f^.

te tbe Orlmeys. Its first Derfomi- to the 13th Kings, a Territorial
The castle, listed as bring of mges. Tbe property lnclndes toe ^ be given in St Magmas Army unit which’ formed part ordinate British commanders

happened, not least because it had special architectural or historic sole ownership of both .the I cathedral, KirknaU, on lime IS. of Wingate’s Long Range Pene- who felt that he should play
1 TTiz-ritv/Tc'c rmea I *Ln firct nn If H2DL9T1.ir3y .ti TI fi ftlP Aloniffnil nnsf I n r— *% . _ m- I

® ° 0 — - !* t-Lahindered Father Hastings’s case interest, dates from toe Erst halt Hamanavay mid the Morsgafi river Mr Maxwell Davies’has lived and
for extending the form of Com- of the seventeenth century and Systems. It is expected to make composed intermittently in toe

From The Times of Wednesday, hindered Father Hastings s case interest, dates from
March 25. 1952 for extending the form of Com- of the seventeenth __ .

After sixteen davs of anxious munion. shows a French influence in its about £275.000.

tiroSht toT“vesteni powers have Earlier yesterday Mgr Conti had pointed angle terrors. It « spec- The ^ PropertyJl
replied to the Soviet Govern- been consecrated and installed as tacularly situated on a narrow Castle, cm toe Isle of MuB. a

(ration Brigade. a. more active part in the

Orkneys since 1970.
The comooser s?vs that it is

command o

intended that the festival shonld commanded

Cooke later succeeded to the operational scene rather than

command of this battalion and devote, so much of his time to

To celebrate the

creation of a

new pea the

Cartier stylo,

three eminent

authors will be

signing their

books at

Les Must-

ek Cartier

boutique/

Harvey Nichols,

" Knightsbridge,

Lrindon.

menris proposal on German unite tbe new bishop in a ceremony in peninsula, with cliffs dropping mneteentb^ceotiuy building with become an annual event, " enrich- Columns in Burma with great

£ a no^STh roflSTrir uS St Mary’s JtoedraL AberSen. slight to toe srajmtoree rides notMe^^aanJ ©ortingr^ taft; muderi life of,Orkney success. Unfortunately^ he

Group of administration.
Cooke was probably correct

hi acting as he did because he

certainty more clearlv than their He announced arterwaros uat ne
policy. Partly, no donbt. this is was reappointing Mgr Fitzpatrick

the result of trying to reconcile 85 vicar general of the diocese,

the views of three governments tbe post he bad held before the

each of whom could have drafted vacancy.

a more satisfactory answer if left

to itself. The French Govern- T .
ment. to judge from M Schama u’s LQDCjQCOQS
speech in Paris on Monday, would
have firmly rejected any proposal City of

to create a united, armed and in- Commep

rooms and a range of reception than £150,000. posed in Scotland today

T m.Al.nAn« Modern Pentathlon Association
Luncheons O, Great Britain

. „ . . — , The Modern Pentathlon Assoria-
Cily of Westminster Chamber of

t|on ^ Great Britain held a cele-

end of the operation but he Le^pon; he. therefore, saw his

was made OBE for his services, task. as being, one which nyuld

His connexion with Jordan ensure that nis froops were "well

organized, equipped, adminis-
tered and trained. In this he

to create a united, armed and in- Commerce bratlon luncheon in honour of the team,
dependent Germany since to many Mr Alan Grant, Chairman of toe Olympic gold medallists at 1 Park
Frenchmen the German danger is City of Westminster Chamber of crescent vesterday. Among those TJmnprc
still greater than toe Russian one. Commerce, was host at a luncheon present were :

The United States Government, it at toe Cafe Royal yesterday in TJpnlMant , rox .
k1p AdrUn P-rtrx.

present were :

Ucotcnant J. Fox. Mr Adrian Pdrii'-f.

memorative gold medals to toe — N. O. Lash Pasha, who was the ™ wholly sucomM. •

team.
operational commander of tbe **Sam” Cooke v,*ss a good

Old Lerpoofian Society Arab Legion under General host, aa enthusiastic and

Dinners The annual dinner of the Old Ghibb Pasha, the Chief of the knowledgeable gardener, and

Lerpoolian Society. London General Staff. Lash was not a almost a “sealed pattern

”

Company of Weavers, Fullers and branch, was held at the House of regular soldier and the British example of. tbe best type of

Old Lerpoolian Society

tered and trained. In this he
was wholly successful.

**~Sam” Cooke was a good

host, an enthusiastic and

may he supposed, was especially honour of the Bulgarian Ambnsw- Mr Danny NJahUrmiit anrf Mr A. ruuers ana uranen, was ueia at tne House ot f\fwrnmpn. u-j «HnnlatpH ihar Rriti«di nffirpr Tf
reluctant to consfder anything dor and Mr P. Ignatov, depntv ArchJbaW ibom medSustsK wr MJch*-i Shearmen Commons yesterday. Mr D. J. F. I

Government had stipulated that Bntisn regimental orncer. it

Which mishf interfere .wi til tof I rhniroum. Bni-arian Chamber of rJ3£ The Master, Wardens and Court Hunt.. MP. was toe host. Anmna 1
1,13 successor should be. in at times be seemed to he
return for an increased British obsessed mtn the minutiae of

which might interfere -with toe chairman, Bulgarian Chamber of £acejat° r os-ic <vice-po iron r Jnd The Master, Wardens and Court Hunt. MP, was toe. host. Among
present plans for toe defence of Commerce. Among those present ro»i», Fima Manual sir Gj-mid of Assistants of me weavers, the guests were Sir John Lomax,
western Europe or which might were: JSlgfif witeKSSSi* FuUers’ and Shearmen’s Commute Mr 1 M. Rubins, Headmaster of
deprive the North Atlantic alii- Lon* CrUbior. mt a. MUdenor. Mr i ,wd Mm Lon^itnie. Mm held a dinner at Tuckers HaU, Liverpool College, and Mr C. R.
ance of twelve German divisions f H - Exeter, last night in honour of Fufier, president of toe London

financial subvention which military administration,, even to
would allow the Arab Legion the extent of personally Trans'

in toe sear future.
laid Gordon Ptrie. Mr E. L. Marsh and
Mr Leonard Deeds.

Mr Michael Sparkbs and MjIot DercK
AJDmsen. the Master and Clerk of toe doth- society.

London to be expanded. lacing into Arabic the British
Cooke was promoted Major- A rmv handbook. Games and

General in September, 1951, Soorf in tlie Army, he was at

Latest wills Memorial service

and became GOC of the recently tbe.same time at his best in a
formed 1st Arab Legion crisis, completely nnfkrppable

Lord Avon leaves

£S2,670

Mr R. Feddm

Lord Avon, of Salisbury, who as
Sir Anthony Eden was Prime

A memorial service for Mr Robin
Fedden was held yesterday at

Christ Church, Victoria Road,

Minister from April, 1355, to Kensington. The Rev David George

Science report

Epidemiology : Sinister overtones

Division. According
.
to the and seemingly tireless.

practice then prevailing in
Jordan, which was itself a

There was a dependability
about Sam Cooke which was

hangover from the. old days of worth a great deal when the
the Ottoman Empire, he was tensions were high. Had be

January, 1957, left £82,670 net officiated. Mrs Frances Fedden
.

Pasha, and it is as Cooke Pasha
Tbe mvsterJoos illness cm Tyne- public health services centre m public health. I believe I hare that he is best known to the

also given the. honorary title of elected to do so lie could prob-
Pasha, and it is as Cooke Pasha rbly hare crushed tiie cow*

Hammond Innes

Tuesday March 29th

Other estates include (net, before Ecki (daughter) /read the lesson,

SS’ 'of “ address was given by Sir John

ine mysterious judos oa aync- poouc neaitfl semces centre m pnouc ncaitu. i oenere J have that he is best known to the tTe’tat thet overthrew Glnbb
side is reminiscent of the oue Atbma, Geoi^ia. Dr Langmuir, achieved a great deal of declassifi- Arab officers and soldiers who Podia !! a.
toat strode a veterans’ reunion a one of the most distinguished epi- cation of scientific information. „n(W if;™ tT--

ne.w^s at the time

Poole . . ; . . £167,130 Verney and Mrs Janet Carleton

Edlin, Mr George Grossmith, of also took part in the service.

year ago in Philadelphia in tbat dcnxiologists In toe world, referred
tbe canse could not be identified, m disclosures of new information

oac ot me most epi- uiuun oi saennne uuormation. e ... - V .
“— —

.

dciuiologists in toe world, referred •• i do worry about' toe ooasi- fill?' ^
elli EIS bitterly cnhcized m certain

tn disclosures of new information bllity that some insane manor aPP0ultmeut for nearly six circles for favhng to do tins.

LadyAntonia Fraser

Wednesday March 30th

Rottingdean, Sussex, company
j Among those present were

dlreernr .. £123.842 I -- -

other than attributing death to an about toe American army’s role in niad country might just hire a Zearh 311 unu
„
sua11? \onE period- 'But he knew that in so acting

unidentified virus. It took nine biological warfare experiments In- diehtW demented mkxobJalo-dst ®ut “e
,
was «ue to «e relieved be would be going against tbe

nnnHic h^vfiVP 3 v? Irnlnhv rPJLpnrrh vnlinntv tha ro^nt nf cnn- ^ 1 ..®« mr nnntliATv . m ° vmonths before a virology researchSn irV T- n
'
'nr ttm l.i f.fjfrTrf Mrs Fectdcxi iwidow i» Mrs Sf. Jt’Sclter sroup isolated a new strain «.f

Hudson. Mrs Eva, ot Huaaersneld :7daughicri. m Edoauni cau>-:ns virus that was believed to have
£149,663 M Kjtf CatTX-fIJs > STO Uiore-in-la«M. Mr

KWta. Joto. VWlron of *jg5^
KingsleyAmis

Thursday March 31st

Between 12-lpm

Anlaby, Humberside .. £115^911 Thoiras. Miss Biiwr cool.
Thomson, Mr Alexander Bremner,
of Uckfield, Sussex . . £110,392
Tindall, Mr Kexmet Bassett, of
Beaminster, Dorset, -sriraolmaster

£132,161
Yeale, Mr Frederick John Parting-
ton. of Hove, solicitor .. £146,773
Vinson. Mr Ronald, of Watering-
bury, Kent ... . . £968,284

virus that was believed to have
caused the deaths.
The reasons for the sudden

emergence of a new virulent agent

very tragic consequences.
Although the place «. T^ worried

' Cartier jewellery

watches lighter* clocks

Roman bridge opening
The remains of toe- Roman bridge
on the south bank of the Tees,
near Piercebrldge, is co Durham,
will be open to the public at
Easter. Admission will be free.
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_ hd *»!«I iQ British in Jordan were mun-
that a non-rigna- March, 1956, and Cooke’s super- bered anywsv. As with Gfobb’s,
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w
*speriatists foroia investigating an outbreak .
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.
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.
pertod

investigating the Tyneside out- caused by . the bacteria winch, it sdn an enormous threat, even ,Marc|, 10177
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break are ootimistic of identifying
toe cause.
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Although not sngsested in this

case, there are unhappily more

causeu Dy me oactena wmca. ir « »wui«us mreat, even 1 in vnn-li iccr
has now been disclosed, began toongb toe American decision, I pnnL-p’
four days after the organisms bad with Britain and others, to give
been released. UP offensive biological warfare

turn to their former cordiality.

Thar type of incident justifies ' .
was taken in 1969.

Looke, who never married, and for this he merits tbe grati-
was a handsome man, of fine rode of both Jordanians and

sinister overtones to be examined ^ Langmuir's emphasis on tbe He said ;
M It is openly under-
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deliberate
_
spread of infectious in teaching of epidemioloor- He biologicalwrapons ac^St the .

S Charles Rowley, sixth Major-General Sir Sydney
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keep that in mind was explained developments. riimtian’”
Tta* 1 1 topw 5*d«t dmighter oE Sir Nicholas Mari* 22. She vras Beryl Mary,

physique, and always immacu- British alike.

Margery Lady Rowley, widow Lady Crookshank, ividow of

keep that in mind was explaii
by Dr Alexander Langmuir,by Dr Alexander Langmuir, a He says :

“ I am deeply com- ~ “
"

.

visiting lecturer to the London mitted to an open discussion of By Our Science Editor
School of Hygiene and Tropical
Medicine and formerly head of toe

this activity and the removal of-

secrecy over affairs vital to

Bacon, Bt, and she married daughter of Commander Wfl-
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Charles loughby Still aod she married
Rowley in 1920. He died in her husband in 1919. He died

in 194L
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Football

Match of

day may
take m
Antwerp
By j^orman Fox
Football Correspondent 1

Today’s short respite from the:
breathless activity this period,
in the football season gives all but
six first division teams a welcome
chance' to recuperate while tlis
iuternatiuoal players of, England
and Waits go to their health farms
and cdan try retreats In preparation
for next Wednesday’s- World Cup -

qualifying games. Rarely at this
comparatively late stage In' z
soashn'are so many clubs Involved
in .the contrasting tests at the top?
ind bottom of the 'championship.
Those enveloped in the deep

•dirdews of relegation particularly
need a moment to catch their
lireatb. Tottenham Hotspur, such
a strange combination of good
intentions and slipshod perform-
ances, and Bristol City, who have
concerned fewer goals auav from
home than Liverpool but are also
ll*c first division's lowest away
scorers, arc worsting as usual.
Tottenham go to Everton with
safety margin of only three

points over West Ham United,
Sunderland and Bristol City, who
have 21. Derby County, who
Tenaciously grabbed

.
one point

from Tottenham during the week,
41 c only a point ahead of the
huttora three.
Everton, themselves uncomfcrt-

jblv close to the first division’s
-i Higglers, have decided to include
McKenzie In their party. He was
dropped for last week’s FA Cup
tic with Derby County and the
midweek League match against
Liverpool because the manager,
Gordon Lee, felt Pearson was
mure likely to work harder and
he more effective. Mr Lee has
i"ld McKenzie to “ roll his sleeves
up ”. but he has not said whether
lie will play him.
There is every chance he will,

though, because Jones, Dam-
con and Hamilton liave been ill

jr.J Kenyon has a hamstring
injury. With a run of nine

-

unbeaten games behind them,
Everton should cope with Totten-
lu!n whose defenders have con-
ceded .

J
..S goals in away matches.

4r this time in the season those
i lulis on the outer edge of the
i tumidunship race begin to think
nf places in next season's Uefa
fno. Earlier in the season New-
castle United had more ambitious

:/.% ,
«. •*>- h . M-f. --.v
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Duncan McKenzie : has been told to “ roll his sleeves up

thought of the European Cup
itself. Today they play Middles-
brough who liave lost their way
jo recent weeks and are without
Woods in the forward line.

Leicester City, also well placed
for a view of Europe, would be
happier if injuries had not conic
at a crucial moment. For today’s
home game with Bristol City they
will be without Weller, who is to
have a cartilage operation, and
possibly Alderson and Sims.
The highlight of the weekend

will probably be In Antwerp today
when Belgium play the Nether-
lands in a World Cup group four
qualifying game. From this it

may be possible to draw clearer
conclusions about England’s defeat
by tbc Dutch last month and It

could give Belgium a three point
lead.

The point that the Netherlands
dropped to Northern Ireland in
Rotterdam last October already-
threateris the Dutch with the
possibility of failing to qnalify.
Also tonight Pern *nd CbDe face
one another in Lima in a match

that will decide which coantry
joins Braril and Bolivia ' in the
South American -regional finals.

John Tqshack, the Liverpool
striker arouiuf whom Wales centred
their plans to -beat Czechoslovakia
in the world cup qualifying game
at Wrexham next Wednesday. ' is
out of the side with an achihes
tendon injury. 1 "

.?

Yesterdays ires ults

Third
1

division'
Traiuiwra -.fO> 0 RuhartiAm. lO) 1

5,71*5 ... •' Cruuiord

Foimli rdiyidoti
,;

OBcacter
-

fi) a HuddorefKf iDi 0
O'CalUsUw- • 11.044
Xftvlor

Souttirnd tO) 3 Roehdalo iui O
Tawiptt-iid 3.-I3H
Hadley •

-.-vteariy ipeni

Testimonial match iClra
Pardon

:

XaBchosiar City 4. Aiiai-
ebusier Unliid a.

RUGBY UNION: Indoor 10, Si I VIA
16.

RUGBY LEAGUE: First division:
CasUetard 11 ; WldneS V.

Motor racing

Stuck in Pace’s Brabham at Lons Beach
By John Elunsden

flans Stuck, a 28-year-old Ger-
man driver, has been engaged to
replace Carlos - Pace, the Martini
Lubbara driver, who was killed
n a flying accident last week.
Stuck, who will join John Watson
fur the United States Grand Prix
West at. Long Beach on April 3,
has been granted a one-season
contract by Bernard Ecclestone,
the owner of the Brabham team.
After several other drivers had

fixn thought to be on the short

l»st for the vacant drive, the choice 1

;»f Stuck has come as a surprise

uot least to Guenther Schmid, a
milli onaire German industrialist

and former racing driver. Stuck
was scheduled to have bis first

.

race for Schmid's newly formed
'

ATS team at Long Beach.
Stock’s departure to the Brab-

ham. team could leave the
. way

open for Rolf Stommelen to drive
one of Schmid’s .Penske-Fords on
a regular basis. But Jean-Pierre
Jarier, who has already tried the
car's cockpit for size, is the more
likely candidate for the race In
California, having driven on the
tortuous street rircuir last year as
a member of the Shadow team.
Alan .Tones will replace Tom-

Prsce, who lost bis life in South
Africa, as leader of the Shadow
team. He will join them at Long
Beach after a season of rating in

bis native Australia. Brian Hen ton,

from Derby, who went so well in

the Race of Champions at Brands
Hatch lost .Sunday when driving
bis privately entered March -Fora,
bas been rewarded with a one-off
works drive with the March team.
He takes the place oF Jan

Scbeckter, who is still recovering
from an ankle injury sustained in
a Formula Atlantic race in South
Africa. Also hoping to claim a
drive in this season’s fourth world
championship race Is Larry Per-
kins, who has become disen-
chanted with Iris uncompetitive
Stanley RRM. which was with-
drawn from the Brands Hatch race
last weekend and is not being
taken to the United States.

Rugby Union

Indirect penalties

are introduced
The indirect free kick is to be

introduced into Rugby Union from
next season. Thu International
Board meeting in London decided
yesterday that certain tvpes ur in-
fringements in the scrummage und
lineout, which could be classified
as technical, would be penalized by
free kicks from v.liich goals could
not be scored.

Tbc actual infringements con-
cerned. believed to be a!>out 22 in
umber, will not be derided until
a special meeting of the board
later this year. They are like.lv to
include such things as a crooked
feed and foot up. Opponents will
be nlluv.-erl 10 charge when the
kicker begins his run or offers to
kick.

No points will be allowed for
kicks From a mark, either. Marks
nil I only be awarded in the Jiulf
of the defending team. Kiclis
at goal will still be allowed for
offside ; ruck and maul offences
dangerous and rough play and
obstruction.

Other board decisions were that
the referee and captain could in-

sist on an injured player leaving
the Held if they considered it

dancerous for him to continue.
And to establish -a medical advisory
committee.
The question of Norman Sanson,

(lie Scottish referee who was re-

jected by France for their
-

fo ter-

oaiioual against England at
Twickenham*, was raised by Scot-

,

kind, hut pjr-aed to the four home -

unions.
The AH Blacks will be seen in .

Britain three times in as, mao; j

years, such fs their popularity.
the board confirmed a short 'tour

of Scotland and England in 1979,
;i short tour to celebrate the
Welsh centenary in 1SS0, and a
full tour ia 1931.

Tn the semi-final round of the
Welsh Cup. Cardiff will be iritB-

uul Michael Murphy against
Aliorates at Swansea on Saturday.
Murphy, regarded as one of the
club's most exciting' prospects,
broke down in training with a
bain string injury and his place
will be taken by Peter Boland,
Paul Evans continues to deputise
for Gareth Duties at outside half.

Aberavun, twice beaten final-
ises. are in good heart after their
big win over Newport last
Monday. They give a vote of con-
fidence to tite successful side, with
one exception. Clive Williams,
the Wales and now Lions prop,
is expecrrJ to survive a fitness
test on injured ribs.
‘ Ne-.vpprt and Ebbw Vale meet

at Cardiff Anus Park in the
other semi-final round tie. Ebbw
Vale, who lust to Llanelli in lost
year's semi-final, prefer Peter
Griffiths at full back to Mnstvn
Richards ecj find a wing forward
rlacc for tbs veteran Graham
Evans. Clive Burgess and David
Fryer, the highly promising 19-
year-old number eight, complete
the back row.

. Auckland. : New - Zealand
rugby writers today praised the
British Lions party as "power-
ful and well-chosen But some
were sceptical on whether -

Phil
Bennett was the right man to
lead the side for the tough 24-

match tour which starts on May
18. It is 'also felt that there could
he a weakness at scrum half.

Ampleforth first again
By Peter Morson

,

King's, Macclesfield 3
•Ampleforth 12

Ampleforth have’ written a new
page in the history -of the national
schools seven -a-side tournament,
so capably run by Rossiyn Park.
Haring won the festival tourna-
ment an Wednesday, they became
the firs! school ,lp triumph .a

second time by winning the open
tournament at Roehnmpton yes-
terday, By beating King’s,
Macclesfield in an .exciting final
by two goals to a penalty goal-
tries by Moody and Dyson and
conversions by Macaulay to Ker-
shaw's penalty goal—Amplefortb
raised their tally of points over
four days to 207 against SO.

It Ibs been a memorable week
for John Wilcox, whose hand bas
guided the fortunes of Ample-
forth rugby since he won the last
of four Blues at Oxford University
in 2962. It has been a memorable
week, too, for John Macau! av,
the captain, and Dyson, Ids

painter, two players of outstand-
ing talent who have joined
Willcox's club, Harlequins.
In 14 games since Tuesday,

Macaulay lias scored 11U points
from eight tries and 36 conver-
sions atm Adam Beck. 'their cutt-
ing edge on the wing, 64 points
from 21 tries. Ampleforth were
not alone in making history for.
In tbe junior schools festival
tournament, Cowley, romped home,
winning six matches and scoring
174 points without reply.
„ KING'S. MACCLESFIELD; P. Huatius.

• C. Ri'ntuiW ic-tploln i. T. Jordan, II.
rhorno&on. S. But], G. HuUiilson. M.
Juntos.
AMPLEFORTH: A. Bed:. P. Carter*-.

. J. Mura Olay fra plain *. j. I»rson. K.
Hvilr. n. Duckworth. B. Mood?.

Rpfrree: D. Hud (Lomloin.
RESULTS: Fourth round:

.
Koval Bel-

las! u. Warwick .5: Bplmcmt Ahbwr In.
John risher b:. Ubolvvrsionr Hall 10,
chislehurst and sidcnp G: King's.
Macclesileld 1-5. Normanion O: stunr-
IiukI 12 . Gunnwreburj- 16: Rnmpron 6.

Ainnlxrorth 1 U: Hulgato Liu. IVhiiahav-.-n
6 : Coleraine 10. Hereiard CS 6 . Fifth
roumtr W.irwh.': 6 . Belmont A bb*y 18:
WMlTmian* Hall O, King's. Macrlen-
flold H: Gunner*bur" 6 , Anipieforth 20 ;

H el gate lO. Coleraine 14. Seml-nnal
round: Belmont Abbey 3, King's.
Macclesfield 14: Anipletorlh 16. Calc-
imine i

.

Cricket

Badminten

Mrs Gilks submits to

more accurate rival
ByJRichand Stxeeton .

Self-induced errors, the saddest
in any activity, had a share in
bringing defeat to both English
players in last night’s women's
5 ingles semi-final round in tile

AH England badmiqton champion-
hitips, sponsored hy John Flayer.
*t Wembley. It was especially
applicable to GQBan Gilks, tbe
defending champion, who was
u eaten 12—10, 11—8 bv her rival
nrer many years, Hxroc Yuid, of
Japan.

Margaret Lockwood, the 1973
champion, had far less with which
•o reproach herself after her
12—9, 11—6 Joss to Lens
Kdppcn, of Denmark. The results
brought justification for the top
seeding given to the winners
These were the characteristics

shared by Miss Yuki and Miss
Kbppen, neither of whom lost the
initiative for long when it
mattered. Ail through Miss Yuki,
agile, skilful at the net and always,
mure accurate, gave nothing away
to Mrs Gilks, who had been seek-
uig a fifth successive appearance
in the final.

Miss Yuki, almost a veteran by
modem standards, won the first
or her three titles in 1969. Last
night she kept Mrs Gflks cco-
<tandy tense. Mrs Gilks too often
uoglected the acrobatic smashes
that usually cam her so many
!*jinte. When she did attack, her
ii-'ngth ivas inconsistent and she

made many mistakes at the net.

A 6—3 lead in the first game was
the furthest distance Miss Yuki
allowed the title holder off the.

Icash.

Miss Koppcn showed great
powers of retrieval, some splendid
cross-court drop shuts and overall,

mobility and reliability against

Mrs Lockwood, who has been
struggling all week with damaged
shoulder muscles. They shared
soma lengthy rallies bus Mrs Lock-
wood's own unforced errors cost

her dearly at crucial moments.
She led 4—0 in the first game but
Miss KBppen afterwards was never
in danger.
Tbe men's final will also be

comeatetl by the top seeds,
Flemming Derfs, of Denmark, ' had
too much ati-round power for He
Sumimt, of Indonesia, and won
15—5, 15—5. Lfem Swie King,
also of Indonesia, beat Svend Pri,

Denmark’s 1P7S champion here,' by
15—7. 15—J. Deirs knack of

turning a defensive position into a
winning one with a wrJsty back-
hand shot brought ham many
points. Licm's flair to disguise his

intention asked Pri questions the
Dane cuuld never answer.

Later in the night Mrs Gilks
lost a second of the three titles

she won last year when she and
Ann Stntt. tbe partner she chose
amid so much unhappy discord,

were eliminated from the women’s
doubles by two Indonesian girls.

day

Yachting

Creb’bm finds

first

to Ms liking
By John NicboUs

Philip Crebbin, bolder of thp
Congressional Cup, made a good
start to the defence of bis trophy
when .this year’s yachting series

got under way at Lymington yes-
terday. He beat five of the other
nine helmsmen that he was paired
against, to record the only maxi-
mum score of tbe day. The weather
was kind to the organizers, the
Royal Lymington YC, and over
half of the programme (five races
for each helmsman) was completed
on tbe first ef a scheduled three-
day meeting.

. .

Conditions for early season
racing were good, with a medium
strength breeze swinging from east
to south-east during the day.
Altogether. 25 separate races were
held, leaving -£0' to be sailed today
or tomorrow. Obviously, the races
were short, comprising only one
round of a windward -leeward
course, giving a premium to the
boat which started best of any
pair.

Crebbin. with experience of
Olympic dinghy, raring was in his
element and twice beat his
opponent by over a minute. Most
winning margins were around 30
seconds, but two of- nine seconds
indicated - highly competitive
raring.

Reginald White, another Olympic
helmsman did not show up too
well, with one win In his five
starts.

Gover school in search

of budding Truemans
By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

Between them, The Cricketer
magazine and Mr David Evans,
chairman of Breugreen Holdings
limited, brought 50 aspiring fast
bowlers together at the Alf Gover
cricket school in Wandsworth this
week ha the hope of finding a
budding Trueman. Or even a
budding Gover. The boys, who
had answered an advertisement in
The Cricketer, were not accepted
without a reference either from
their schools or clubs : their Jour-
ney to London and living expenses
while they were there were paid.

.
Tiie boy chosen by Mr Gover

as the pick of the bunch will be
playing for Scarborough today in
the last stages of the VYrigiey six-

3 -side indoor cricket competition
at the Harrow Leisure Centre 12

pm). He is Simon Dennis, tbe
nephew by marriage of Sir

Leonard Hutton. Simon is 16, a
boy at Scarborough College, and
a left-arm bowler, with a nice
rhythm, a promising action and
a good fresh pace for his age.

He looks as though he aright grow
to be John Lever’s size and bowl
one day at that sort of speed.

Nicholas Beardow, who was in
the final bowl-off, as it were, with
Dennis, comes from St Albans.
Although only 16 be is already
a big, strong lad. Mr Gover is

to see that he gets a trial for
Surrey. The scheme is to be con-
tinued, anyway, for three years,
and provides two happy days and
a splendid opportunity for a boy
with talent. T recommend it to
schools and dubs.
The four semi -finalists In today's

six-a-sides—Swindon British Rail,
Headington United, Scarborough,
and Clarendon Park—come from
an original entry of 1,000 clubs.
In the Swindon side are three
Wiltshire country players, and two
or three of the Clarendon Park
side have played for Leicestershire
second eleven. As for Scarborough,
if they win they will have taken
the John Haig dob championship,
tile Yorkshire League and the
Wrlgley six-a-side all wfthin a
year. It would make a remarkable
treble.

15

Squash, rackets.

One Khan is

out and
another fills

Desmond Douglas : many good wins behind him. '

Clever Chinese have
planned clean sweep

For the record

Golf
NDDLA: Zambian open tournament

/GB unlBfr* Slated > : loE: B. Barnes.
67, 71. 141: G. Cullen, fiy. 73: L.
Higgins. flnlandi. 70.' 71: TJ.

Llwirlftn. 71. VO: J. Lirtiwsinno, 71.
70. 143: D. McClelland. TO. 71; _B.
Waites. 73, 70. I44r T. Horton. 70.
74: M, James, 73. 73: C. <1'Connor
Bur. 73, 7U; J. howler (twlanit. 7b,
5|*7
RANCHO SANTA FE, California:

WompR's PGA tonmumcnl: 'jB, J.
Stephenson; Vt, K. Cornelia*: 7u, B.
Laver. S. Spuzlch. S. Pointer. J.
Cantor. S. Pi>st. C. JHgtidLl. J. Brltz:
73, J. Rankin.

Tennis

Ice hockey
WORLD ASSOCIATION: Salt

.
DIMS

Mariners 6 . Birmingham Bulls,
Edmonton Oilers 3. Ne«r England
Whalers 4: Indianapolis Rieers 4.
QU
NATnONAL ^LEAGUE: Philadelphia

Flyers 0. Boston Brains 2: Atlanta.
Flames S. Detroit Red Wings Is Mon-
treal Canadians 6 . SI Louis Bines 1 .

.
ROTTERDAM: Third round: I. Nastnsc

fltomanUO beat J- Kodee r Czech oslo-
vattal. <5-—1. . 6—4: C. Dryadalc ISA

.

beat O. Partin INZ1. 7

—

6 . 7

—

6 .

_ CARLSBAD. California: TTilrd round:
B. Gottfried beat E. ran DIUm. b—G.
o——4: T. Corn,an boat J. florov.-tot.
6—7, 6—3. —3: M. Relaeen beat
T. GnlUKson. 6—3, 6—0 : H. Pristnr
beat v. Amaya. 7—S. 4—6. a—5;
R. Emoraon Australia t beat It. Lutz.
6—-5, retd: A. Stone (Australia) beat
C. Ktrmayr i Brazil! . e—7. 6—3.. 6—1.
„ NEW YORK: First round: Miss C.
Evert beat Mica M. Jausovec i Yugo-
slavia i. 6—C. 6—5: Mias M. Naira U-
Itjra Bt-.jt.rt ,riiova!:lal. beat Mias K.
s>hiw o—'j. o—i: Miss R. easy la
beat Miss V. Wade , GB-. 4—6. 6 1.b— T: Miss S. Barker (GBi bout MUs
B, &iaie (Netherlands, 6—0 ,- 6—1 .

Weightlifting
DNEPRODZERZHINSK: Super heavy-

weight : snatch: 1, N. Kolesnik
(USSR,. 36Tibs i new world record).

By Richard Streeton

A new dynasty of Chinese
players is e.vpected to dominate
every eveor wnen the 3Jth World
Table Tenuis Championships start
today at the National Exhibition
Centre, Birmingham. Recprd
entries, totalling over 500. players
from 67 countries, make the
championships, sponsored by the
Norwich Union, the largest hin&le
spurting event to take place in

Britain.
It will be China, however, who

will provide the chief memories
and spectacle for millions of tele-

vision viewers around the world
during the next 11 days. For a
variety of reasons, not all of them
concerned with spar:, a full

decade has elapsed since China, in

the late 1950's and early 1960’s,

last showed tlio world the supreme
heights in ability they can reach
in their leading sport. Now they
seem to have their si gilts set

firmly on a clean sweep in both
team events and the five individual
competitions.
Their 22-strong team, whittled

down from playing resources
involving 5 million serious com-
petitors in their country, have
the ability to adapt their skills

to whatever type of game is

required. They - have already
gained a telling psychological
advantage against the rest of the
world’s players by developing a
novel type of bat surface. It Is

made from a new type of rubber,
with longer pimples than -usual,

and the leading Europeans have
found it difficult to counter the
diversity of spin imported.

In Calcutta, at the last World
championships two years ago,
there were a far greater number
of upsets to form than is usual.

C-1tin a won the Swaythling Cup Far

men’s teams and. remembering the
relatively lean period Japan are
passing through,, it seems that

Yugoslavia or Sweden will now be
China’s main rivals. Chino, also

hold the women’s Corbillon
.

Cup
and North Korea, Hansary and
Japan are the main tiireat to them
this time. England will have done
well if they retain tbe twelfth and
fifth platings they .achieved -res-

pectively in the two caps in India.

Istvan Jonycr, Hungary’s defend-
ing meu's siD^les champion', has
lacked consistency in * recEn;
months and bas not been helped
by a nagging leg injury. A strung
Forehand, loaning drive gives hint

as good a chance as any other
European acsiust the Chinese
when he is at his best. Jacques
Secretin. France’s European cham-
pion. and Dragutin Surbek 1 Yugo-
slavia ) are the best of the dtiier

Europeans.
Desmond Douglas, the leading

Engirt hope, left-handed -and
horn In Jamaica, has numerous
good wins behind him this winter
but will do more - than can be
expected if he readies the 'last 16.

China might provide six and pus-
si biy more of the last eight and.
by their own ranking lists, the
final on April 5 adiould be between
Kuo Yao-Hua and Liang Ke-Liang.
The women's singles tide-holder.

North Korea’s Pak Yon Sun, has
hardly played outside her own
country recently and any one of
the five -Chinese girls in the
world’s top 12 rankings could now
dethrone her. Chans Li and Ke
Esi-Ai head China's own rankings:
in this event Mrs Jill Bammen;ley.
England’s European champion, is

seeded equal fifth.

Appendicitis, influenza and
sinus trouble have all hindered
Mrs Hammers! ey‘s preparations
this season, and even a recent
month spent in Japan sharpening
np may not have made up for
the setbacks she lias suffered.
Yesterday she spent almost as
much time on the puysiornerapy
tsrble as on the practice courts.
Airs Hammorsley has been
troubled by a recurring muscle
pain in her right leg tor about
three weeks. “ T don’t know what
is tvrong exactly, but it is pain-
ful when I put my full weight
on the leg”, she said.

.
One might have been more

sanguine about the chances of
England’s number

.

two, Carole
Knight, but the draw brouaht her
a meeting with Pak Yun Sun.

.
The ream event- finals are

reached next Wednesday night
followed by a rest day before the.
struggles begin for individual
titles.

Sportsricw, page 12

his placAVs
By Rex Rcilafisy
Squash Rackeu Correspondent

RelimiiulJah Khan, n Pakistani

squacb rackets' profeisiouaJ *.viiu

has settled in Londun, should he
£130 richer attar -a coatroversi;-!

decision by the committee organi-
sing the British open cb.uupi<i&-
ship, sponsored- by Lucas Jodis-
trics, winch begins today, nr Wem-
bley. His cbmpatriot, Sharif Khan,
beat Gooff Hunt two months agu
hr the- final of the North Amen -un

open -championship (tb4 must im-
portant hard-bidl ” eveucl and
wen seeded 14Ui ut Wembley.
30t Sharif has- scratched.

Rchmatuhah. who vas
t
drawn tn

play Jonali Beiringtuit in the- 17r>~

round, has been prumulcd tu tbv
vacant seeding 'porfdon and run-
seTuently shifted to an caviar
jwition in the .draw. Then! L<

n'v.ays a fuss when any player
re moved from one position to
another after a draw has hc.'u
published.
The practice is difficult to

iitslify.- Paul .Wrislrt, of Es'a-..
-the man paired v.itii i Slurif ami
Reiimaiullah ju turn, uill pre-
sumably hare a cynical retort iur
anyone who suggests tliai tiii-.

year’s field -has bean weaken :-d

by die absence uf Pakistani pr-j-

fossdopal*. Tie ii finding it im-
possible to avoid them.
' The PEldsLdU Government
decided four months, ago, that their

leading sportsmen—more' precisely,
those they rre !n a positiuii m
-influeace—should not run the riik
nf competing with South African::.

U means that Hunt’s four miuu
rirals—Mohlbullah, Zaniar.,

Alaud din and Jabm-^-must trait

until the ivorid's must renov.-neu
championship is over- before they
cun resume competition. I

Hunt Sorted tli&m out in < the
touroameni ut Chichester eailivr

this week and should have a much
easier task in v.lnuiug the British
title for the fourth time. His wife,
son and father will qll be timi-e

tu support him and lxis fitener

trill compete in the veterans’ rnd
“ rjntaga r championships.'
The secdiwgs suggest that in

tiie semi-final round. Hunt wit!

renew Ms former rivalry wiih
Barrington, six times champion,
who lias reached 'the last- eiglir

for II smxeaidve seasons but has
not featured 'in the Inst four since
1973. Barring tun is among 27
British competitors. .Of ,tbe Id
other nations represented. Egypt
(10) and Australia (91 lune
the largest ccuitinsents. Tbe lead-
ing Australians, resenting the par-
tial boycott Imposed by Paki.stan.

rejected an offer from Pakistan
International Airlines and made
their own travelling aiTangements.
For the first i tlijtie. the cham-

pionship niff have tbs esdurive
use of the’ Wembley Squa.-b
Centro. It should create a more
congenial social uni tv than usual,
though- It does mean that regular
customers muirt tcmpfbrarfly mk.'
tlidr exercise elsewhere. By uhmii -;

of closed circuit television The
final, on April 4, will be shown
lire on a riaepia screen at the
adjacent conference cantre.
, me prize money -t. jii be Ui.auu,
Ihe winner taking £1,800. Tito
seedings suggest that -the List

eight will line up as fufiows

:

Hunt v Shaw-cross (both _\n* -

traliuns), Barrington v Watson. «.f

South Africa. HJscoe v Nancarrow
(two more Australians) and Azi.t

v Safwar -(the leading Egyptian
professionals).

'

Most are likely to have testing

matches In the previous round,
for instance, - Bixcoe agaht'.r

Britain’s national amateur cham-
pion, Jonathan Leslie. But 62 men
wiD be plajlug fn the shadow
4>f Hunt—os- strong- a- favourite
09 Heather McKay wu» when tin-

corresponding ..women’s cham-
pionship began a month ago.

Hockey

A significant exercise at Glasgow
By Sydney Frisian

If England had not 'withdrawn
from the home countries hockey
tournament their weekend exer-
cises would have been performed
at Glasgow where Scotland are
entertaining Wales, Ireland and
Poland. The England World .Cup
party are in training at Crystal

Palace.
A new incentive has been added

to the Glasgow tournament. It

would have been used as a tune-

up for European Cup qualifying

matches to be played later In the
year but has suddenly become

.
a

qualifier for tbe Inter-Continen-
tal Cup in Rome (September 23
to October 1). Poland hare al-

ready been chosen for the Rome
event; so the three home coun-
tries have much to play for.

Ireland "beat Poland 6—1 yesterday.
Martin Gilbody is the only new

player in the Welsh party of 16

which includes Savage, a former
Great Britain goalkeeper who has
come out of retirement. Menzies
and Stewart are the only new
names in the Scottish parly of

14. They have chosen Sutherland,
whose recent suspension by the
disciplinary committee of the Scot-
tish HA has been held in abey-
ance after an appeal. Ireland are
full of tried and trusted bands,
tbe most conspicuous among them
being Gregg and- Raphael. Of a
more recent, vintage is Martin whq
plays for Hounslow in the London
League.
Wales play Poland today and

Ireland tomorrow but will not
meet Scotland; who are billed to
play Poland In the last match of
the tournament tomorrow. Eng-
land who will play Ireland and
The Netherlands in the Dublin
tournament (April 23 and 24} trill

have 18 players 'In training at.
Crystal Palace today and tomor-
row. The climax to this exerasp
will he a match tomorrow against
L. S. E. (Jonah) Jones’s S3 at
Copers Cope- Road, Beckenham.
A significant point about the

England hockey party is. the
return of Thomson ,

The tussle for the first four
places in the Lundon League con-

tinues today with Spencer, South-
gate, Hounslow, Guildford and
Richmond’-

- lu contention. The
semi-final play-offs trill take place
on April 3 and the finals of both
elevens at Surbiton on April 17.
All tbe teams in the running have
fairly strong opposition today,
except perhaps Southgate who
meet Maidenhead.

Lovers of instant hockey will

have a treat at the Polytechnic
Club. Chiswick, tomorrow, where
the London six-a-side tournament
is to be played, starting at 1 pm.
ENGLAND PARTY: D. C. Afdl-liKn

' fBonuioato and'NorroUsi.. P. J. lurtK-r
fPetnrboroiuili Town Jnd CJjnhriu-Tc-
ahSrai. R, L. Barfcer lOlfl KlnnswtUon*
anil Surroyi. II. J. Cotton (SouUigala
and Mcrtiortl/.riirp. captain I, B. - It.

Dlsbtnr (Rpddiiel* and WorcnsSershlre •

.

C. D. Featnerstone i floanr-Iatir and
Surrey’,. M. O.- FeBprerstone iKuun-
rlow and Oxfordslurai. J. C. Fronidi
itlWlfllB and™ bMKi,.J. A. -Hur"t
rst AMuns anil Ilfrtfprdilitrel , S. IS.

Khtfwir fSlornn arul ESvCLIntiftt-nishlro'

.

S. n, L. Lana (Dun- YMCA ^nd
SiiITbkI, I. S. McRlnin fSoiitliqnlB .mil
MIdtfleSBX). T. P. Plnl^i (Gutldfc-rd and
iPumri. B. S, Bawl < Slocoli and
Bnc>Jnonamshlriii, V. _H. .

Salflanlr:
i B'a-.Uleath and Kent' . I. A, 'ilioioson
’Hounslow nnd Middlesex). D. • B.
UTiltaker rsouthaata and Hcrtford-
isutroi, I

Weekend fixtures
Kick-ocr 3.0 unless staiod.

First division

Everton v Tottenham .....

Leicester v .Bristol C
Newcastle v Middlesbrough

Second division

Blackburn v Millwall

Cardiff v Plymouth

Fulham v Sheffield U
Luton v Carlisle

Xottm Forest v Blackpool ......

Orient v Notts County

Wolverhampton v Hull

nTUPn MATCHES; cboLsc-i v Arsenal
fll™f KwJlErt" st»3 v State City.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier dlvl-

610 .1 : ,vl* Lrjnilnalon V Dotfr: Balli V
NPiUItcn : ChBlnwIort V *uiew.gn#

.

Jiantord v M.i rgau-

:

riiaui: Kriwrliui. v EedfonJ . M incnoan

v millnnUon; Nuneaton v Wej-mouUi.
u-usiVsuino v Bunon: Wlmblevlon v

hThMihw: Yeovil v Telford. Fl»lJM-
e»“n (.North) : Banbury v Msihsr
ri’dfil: Bjm - v Bedworlli : Cheltenham
y Uranu-Bidvei Corby v TbMm:
Kuideruduster v Tamuonh; King s Lm
v Milton Kaynns : twwr-stry y CtmibrMoo
City; Stouibrittae v Glouceslr-r: iteWno-
sorauoh v Uiaarbv: Wono^ier v Dun-
v'.ibip. S’ootn: Andover v SalHbury,

v NUHTDooltan Potion; Baiiiw v
H:.«uig»: Bjalngsxoke

,
v

,

Romljird:
Hoynor l!«ots v :>oole; Foltrstone. yhep-
v.Tiy v Crawlev: Tonbridge v W alurloo-
r.lia: FTowOrl.lue v Aylevbury.
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:

Altrmchtni v Coole; Uongor Lily y
Lr.lnsboruooh: Barrow v GatMluao:
Button v \Vertaop: Llsiraster v Boslon
milod: Matlocfi v Netheii i«ld ; Mosaiey
v Frictiey: Runcorn v Stafford Rduncr*:
South Liverpool v Morerambc: Blgau
Aihlotlc v NortJbwieh Vfotfiria.

ISTHMIAN LEAQUEt First tUrislnn'.
GoiLlnE^e Bishop -

* Startlord: Haves
v Croydon; Hendon v Klnostimians:
I'f'ird v stature Town: LcaUiertiOTrt, y
-ti-osnbam; Loytonstono v finfleld:
sijOaii Tows v Tooting and Mitcham:
boullull v Waltham slow Avenae; TUbary
. Ki'chin Town; Wycombe Wandert« v
Suuan United

Race walking
AAA 10.000 metres championship

(at West Landcm). South London Cites
<• ^-rfeir' i*obca tat Bexiey)n

Third division

Bury v Oxford U (3.13)

Chesterfield Shrewsbury (3.15)

Lincoln v Gillingham

Mansfield v Chester

Peterborough v Brighton

Portsmootti v Northampton ....

Sheffield Wed. v Reading

Swindon v Walsall

York v Grimsby

Fourth division

Aldershot v Barnsley

Bournemouth v Watford

Brentford v Swansea

Ballfas v Crewe i

Hartlepool v Col Chester

Newport v Bradford C
Scunthorpe v Cambridge U (3.13)

Southport v Stockport

Torquay v Darlington (730) ....

Workington v Exeter '

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Ftral division;
Addlcsiono v C-niya; Alton v Letch-
worth: Chrehom ? Epsom and F-wcll

:

Eriiam v Marlow ; Harin-uy v RalaUn
Manor: Hounslow v Erlui anil BMv»-
riere: Lewes v toping: Levion-Wingatc
v Xtwthtll : Ralnhana v U'oriMnji. Second
division: Cjmbrrlcy v Triim: EjFibourno
United V Uzhrtdflu: Eilnwai-c v FoilhoniJ
Farnhorouan i

- Ch.tnoct SI Peior:
H.iretield v

,
Klngsbun f Molcsi-v s

WlUcsden: Windsor ond Eton v Homel
Hampilead.
ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Old AJditn-

hamlaiK v Old BraditoltUcns: ow
Breotwoodii v Old Elonums: - Old
ChoUnelelcna v Old Harrovians ; Old
nainmians v Old Fortrsimr; Old
SaioDlans V Laneina OB; Old WvRe-
ham Isis v Old Cartlutsiaru:; Old WelllnB* .

burttns v OU Chlgwclllaas,

Golf
John Cron Bowl tat Warnlesdoni.

UertB tt Herts Co..s lai Knetnvorth

,

Brent Knoll Inv FoureociBa tat Burn-
ham and Borrow).

Athletics
Rowtord half marjOicm llroni Btok-

hiu School.il

Scottish premier division Rugby Union
Aberdeen v Ayr Welsh Cup, semi-final round:
Celtic v Dundee V §

r̂t
V
v\*8fi5?%li"ia^oSSS)

Hibernian, v Motherwell

Kilmarnock v Rangers Club matches
a

AbartUierr v Gross Keys
,

Partick Til V. Hearts Bath V Rlctrmund
.* Elrhmhoad Park v Edtelwoh Mandorera

„ . , ' uiacLhoath v BodTon! _
Scottish first division M -

„ UHdawnter and Alb v St Nary s

Airdne v Dumbarton Hospital
, cotton v St Ives

Clydebank v Queen or South .... cowntjr

Dundee v' Arbroafli
-

East Fife v St Johnstone ?7bJB3P""
,

Hamiltoa v St Mirren JortianhlU v Olusow Academicals
LanflfiQjnt t kbimi

Montrose v Raith K v^citenham

Morton v Falkirk fffiTv -

_ _ MandiCBiur v Orret
rt r ,

Scottish second division
hottuioham TlimWhMB Parr

Brechin v Clyde T&tSMS*
Cowdenbealh v Albion R arnffv 'ISostca

MeadoWtanky Alloa

Queens Park v Forfar SSS^r^UMfi
Stcnhousemnir v E Stirling Ucans

t
v
C
uiou^aev

Stirling A v Dunfermline |°{rt”S
lp^c“v

T
?cmfrBridd

_ Rmril,b Slrentham 'Qwi'don v US Portanoujb
Stranraer V Bentruk Taunton v TredooAr

v.ilo of Lane v Sheffield

i tUvps v Bradford

Hockey .
V^ifinop V NonWiptoaAAVvAAvj Wjbonion& v Gosforth

LONDON LEAGUE: BccKutihom v \viiBv.iow v Mlddltabrough
Richmond, BltKfchrath v Tetliilno'.on.
BromiiT v Gulldf&M. .Dulwich v soon* « v __ T
ccr. Hampstcod v AllU-SumiV. Hnv.-Iuj RllffnV LCflfUC
V Tulftu urn. Mfldenhoad v banUigatv-, *XU5WJ ^
Ftirloy v St Atbana Readtoii v uun- /*__ c -mi-firia1 round*'
blfdoo. Stough v Old Klngstonlana, LHP, SBIul V:, ,
SurbUon v Hounslow. Lmqs v St Helens fat moanl
county MATCHs Kent v Yorfutaire iikoer-iO Match : Britain v France

(at canrerbmyi. . . fal VluWi. l.lSj*
QUADRANGULAR

.
TOURNAMENT

LacrosseWOMEN'S MATCH: CMbnd V Ire- uavtu Off ftiftl jun , partne.
land Ut Queen's, CumbriSacj.

nnlt^^fflrislon: HmSumS ana Wriw
_ j . v cheadic, Heaton Mersey v Asbiou.
Badminton Meiior v Old wasmlswh Old stop-

m, rnni-).

A

r-Fi'm-rfnnciilM rat ford!aits v Urmston. stMtUold UrQvftr-

hTJ^SSl ™ a SoaUl Manchcstw and Wrihra-

D„„J nmntntf SOUTH OP ENGLAND LEAGUE:
Road running Fired division ; Br.\lci‘^silh v Hamp-

Hasilnoc “ 6 ". Thames Valley Har* stpatf. Lao v BncLharst HUL, Parley v
tiers Rond Relay (at Cranford'

. . k onion, :

Tomorrow
Football
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:

Scorborouah v Sonth UvcrpooL 12.30.1J

Rugby Union
UXODLESE-V CUP: Final: Wasps vMm Police. Clnb match: West Hartlo-

ptKil v Rugby-

Rugby League
first oivisdivision: Barrow v WUran

Bradford Northern v Oldham
Fcettiorstono Rovers v War-
(3.30> : Rochoalo Hotncto V
wateflold Trinity v Leigh

12.30)
»3.30i

;

rlngton
Salford:
45.i5Q>,
SECOND DIVISION: BoHey v Don-

easier: BiactpooJ Borxraqh v Dpws-
bUl’y 7

“ ,M* w n J

Halifax

- , VU'fJl W W
T&SRfUfiSiidniiiirat V HtiyiMI ,u.w: •

w Yori:; Bwlntan v WMiehavetu

Hockey
QUADRANGULAR TOURNAMENT i'at

Glasgowi; Ireland v Wales; Scotland
v Poland.
REPRESENTATIVE HATCH: BnnlantlM viTs. B. Joncs’iW wt Nat west

Bank AC, S.Oi.
county Matches: ^Cambrldyo-

bire v RAF <»t Cam bridge i : Uar-
wlcKahfre v Gloocealcrshlre at Cov-
entry and NVI : CantKtnayPrwldcnl's
XI v Yortsbire tut Cantertnuy)

.

SOUTH LEAGUE: Snnw. v Surrey
Wanderers mt Purlcy, 3.45).

SIXES TOURNAMENT: Matches at
Chiswick 1

1

.0 ).

OXFORDSHIRE CUP: Final : Henley
v Oxford HawKn tat Unlvoreity Col-
lcsft. Oxford. 3.45 .)

.

KENT CUP: Quarter- Dnal round;
Beckonhnn v Bromioy.
OTHER MATCH: AcosOcs v Bac-

chanalians Car Oxford),

Lacrosse
RKPRESENTATnre MATCH: Lanca-

shire v Sooth tat Tlraporhwl k

OTHER MATCH: St Miry'S CoECfl#
v Bexlc^'heaUi.

Cross-country
Rj-do Worriers Canoe Lake Belays

fat

Golf
Brent Knoll Invitation fondsomra

rat Burnham and Borrow -

) : Norfolk
Clymer Bowl rot Shwringham) : Georga
HUlyard Trophy (at West Sussex).

Road running;
Garland Trophy women's relay (at

Brunei University. 3 .0)

.

Squash rackets
Lucia British open championships

(Empire Pooh Wembley>*

Television higMights
BBC 1

Football ; Preview (1235)
Raring : Flat Season preview

(1.0) ; Newbury races at

2.0, 2.30, 3J3

Boxing : Nash v Hncrtaf, Ireland

promotion (1.20)

Badminton ; All-England cham-
pionships (1*^0, 2^55, about
3.15, 430)

Table Tennis : Word champion-
ships (2.10, about 3.15)

Rugby League : Leeds v St Helens
(330)

Football : Match of tbe Day
(1030)

BBC 2

Table Tennis : World champion-
ships (1130 p.m.)

BBC 3—tomorrow
'

Table Tennis: World champion-
ships (1.53, 10.10) -

Rugby Union : England Colts t
Woles Youfii (5.5)

ISA
Football : Preview (12.35)
Tobogganing : The Cresta Run, St

Moritz (1.0)

Racing : Hexham races at 130,
2.0, 230 ; Doncaster races
at 1.45, 2.15, 2.55

Speedway : tVTmbledon meeting
(3.10)

Wrestling; Walthamstow promo-
tion (4.0)

jba.

—

tomorrow
Football ; Big Match (2,15)

Weather
: (3 pm)—- *c

Latest European snow reports
.
Depth. -. ! Condition*
(an) i Off Runs to

L U Piste piste resort
Andermatt 40 370 Good

Good skiing, gemsstock slopes
Counoayeur

.
220 370 Good'

Good piste Skiinff

Flafne 70 240 Fair
Good skiing on upper slopes

Grindelwald 0 80 Worn
Good spring skiing

Isola 2000 230 360 Good
Good skihig conditions

St Moritz 90 190 Good
Excellent spring siding

Sauze d’Oulx 80 190 ..
Good

Good siding 'on all slopes .

Val d’Isfere 110 250 Good
Good skiing bat avalanche danger

Wengen - ^0 9U, .Fair.

Slnsh after midday .
In the above reports, supplied by.representatires Of the Sid Club of

Great Britain, L refers tfrlower slopes and ’U to upper slopes. Ihe
following reports have been received from other sources :

Fair Poor Fine 1U

Heavy Poor Fine 10

Varied Fair Fine 5

Spring Closed Sun 14

Fair Fair Son —

Varied Good Fine 2

Powder Good Fine 0

Varied Good Fine 1

Heavy dosed Fine

Depth State .
i cro'i at1 Weilhnr
L 0 Plsto — .“U

. 150 €00 Good Sun —
000 Spirts Son -

10 -J3a Hard Stm
- —

SS £00 SpniB Sen —
20 120 stemg sun —

.

yu 3&0 Good Sen —

FRANCO
Alpa d'Huu -

CSwniDnls
In C’tuaz
Les -Ana
Mygflvo
Pra-IiOiip

NORWAY*
'

rinso
-

Gello
tinl

.

LSUetestatiar
NgreOvU

BlUWta
Ysos
SPAIN
Baqueira-Beret SS 105 Good Sun

100 110 Good —

.

iuo mo. uood —
110 120 Good —
74 140 Varied —

100 KIO Good
.
—

IDO 120 Good —

>

1TJ> 1BO ODod
.60 EG Fair —

-

Ccriia- 20 llO Fair Claitil -fl

Form loo! ftti *jou Good Cload -a
Ia Molina - 70 ZOO Good Sun -2
Manila 60 170 Goad son

.
-4

Pandcooa ... —-SO Bood Cloud -1*

SCOTLAND: ' Cainmono: Slam .run*
au complete, nbfenow on d hard base.
Lower alopes. a few runs compictu.
others bmim. hard-packed snov/ with
icy Patches. Vertical Ulna 1.600 fust.
Access road clear, ‘Snow levsl 2,UH)
foot, Glenshcc: Midn runs, most runs
KHopieto. Lowar- slows, ample nureuy
areas, sprina snow, vertical runs J..0QU
nwL.yrat-: roads clear, snow icvol
2.000 feet. Glencoe: Mam runs all com-
pJjile, sprtna slow- on hare base. Lowar
siapre. an complcta r spring snowon llrm base. Vortical mra 1.300 feet.
Affieas roads clear, snow lavol a.Suo
INI/

Like father like son
Phfladriphia, .March 24.:;-YoiinE

Marvis Frazier, who is managed
by his father, Joe Frazier, the for-
mer world, heavyweight boxing
champion, won. in true Frazier
style, knocking oat Ins opponent,
Jarrett Smith, in Just 50 seconds
of the -first roemfl of their Golden
Gloves amateur championship bout
hero.

Cousins ^teo^

. Robin Cousins,
!

prap skating broni
recovering at his. E

after a '

successful
remove the tigaTwa

thee. The stitebes
on Wednesday am
re&time light traini
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SPORT,

Old-fashioned way can lead Durr to new triumph
By Michael Seely

That dynamic 50-year-old Cam-
bridgeshire farmer, Frank Durr,
ton win his first Irish Sweeps
lincoln Handicap (2.55) on Rho-
domanade at Doncaster tfats after-

rood. During his long and success-

ful career, most of the major
handicaps hare fallen to this

immensely strong lightweight

rider and the Lincoln Is one or
the few that have eluded him.
But Peter Matin's six-year-old

appears to be die perfect vehicle

fur landing Dorr the first leg of

the Spring double.
Last year Rhodomantade showed

consistent form in this type of
company. After running unplaced

in last vear’s Lincoln behind The
Hertford, whom he meets on 10 lb

better terms this afternoon, die

colt's best performance in the

earlr part of the season came when
he beat Marquis de Sade and
Yamadori in the Yellow Pages
Cup at Sandown Park last May.
But it was only when he encaun-

golne iztcred heavy going in the autumn
that Rhodomantade started to

show his true mettle. At Haydock
Park in October, the colt gave a
comfortable beating to Ryan
Price’s useful three-year-old. Jel-
ls by, and that other mudlark
Jane's Joker. A week later at
York, on far worse terms with
Jane’s Joker, Rhodomantade only
just got the worst of a titanic

struggle by half a length. It is on
the basis of these two efforts that

Rhodomantade appears reasonably

Created today. .

His Marlborough trainer has

gven the sis-year-old an old-

fashioned preparation. Three times

he has been taken away from
home to work, twice at Manara.
and once on Toby Baidants gallops

ax TtfeyfailL Favourably drawn at

IS and with the ground Still riding

dead, Rhodomantade sfaooM. he
hard to beat ahfs afternoon.

Also- drawn nder .the favoured
stands rail is the ante-post

favourite Fhreileiu After being

gelded last summer, FlueUeu
started to show what he was
capable of. In the second of his

two victories, Barry WYagg’s
three-year-old won a valuable
handicap at Haydock kz decisive

style. Just before that he had
covered himself with glory when
finishing dose third to Inter-
mission hi the Cambridgeshire.
Reported by our Newmarket

man to have been shining at his
work on the Heath, Fluedlen ap-
peals sure to run a bold race.

Bux this is a desperately hard
event to win first time oat and
under top weight. Certain to do
well later in the season, I
hesitantly pass over FlueDen
today.
Apart from Rhodomantade my

share list consists of Miss Filbert,

Spade Guinea, Golden Aim, and
Yamadori. Miss Filbert loves the
ground. The mare Is borax! to be
at her peak after her two runs

Frank Durr : chance of a
life-time.

fcn the South of France, tn the

latest of which -she was narrowly
beaten by El Capstan. That race
was over a mile, bra: it is only
because Miss Filbert’s best form
has been shown over seven
furlongs that I prefer Rbodoman-
tade today.

Spade Guinea was high in the
weights all last season after win-
ning the Convivial Stakes at York
as a two-year-old. Consequently,

despite several smart perform-
ances, he failed to win a race, but
has now been lowered in the
weights. His trainer, Bill Marshall,
will have derived immense en-
couragement from the success of

RodJeston here on Thursday, and
also by Peranka finishing second
to Zoroaster yesterday afternoon.
There is a great deal of quiet con-
fidence behind Spade Guinea’s
chance.
Golden Aim was strongly fan-

cied to canture this event last year
for Peter Robinson and ran a
storming race from a bad draw to
finish eighth, beaten about four
lengths. The Yellow God colt is a
bit of a dodgy customer, but has
spent some time recently with
Josh Gifford at Findon In the hope
that a change of scenery might
brighten his outlook on life. Our
Newmarket Correspondent says
that the five-year-old now looks
magnificent and has been working
with great zest. This trainer has
few peers at the art of readying
horses for major handicaps.
Both Brian Swift’s pair. The

Hertford and Nearly New, are sure
to go well. Edward Hide rides that
useful Northern mare Fighting
Lady, who has been working well
at MIddleham. There has been
good money for another Epsom
challenger. The Nadi Royale, and
also for Blustery, and Fleur
d'Amour. The 1974 winner. Quin-
air, who finished second last year,
is leniently handicapped but has
been showing little enthusiasm at

home. X am content to rely on

Rhodomantade, who seems bound
to give Ms backers a good run for

their money:
Last season’s consistent two-

year-old, Crown Bonier, who fin-

ished third to The Minstrel in the
Dewfaurst Stakes, is taken to beat
Despite his low draw his chance
must be respected again, as ap-
parently the plan Is for Brian
Taylor to tack his way over
towards the stands rails.

Yamadori is another animal with
a mind of Ms own and he gener-
ally takes a long time to warm to
Ms work. The only time he was
galvanized into early action Inst
season was when Fulke Johnson
Haughton’s wife. Gale, climbed
aboard at Ascot. Bat during a long
and arduous campaign Yamadori
continued to show form which
gives him. an undeniable oppor-
tunity at the weight. If Willie
Carson can get him going early
on, Yamadori is sure to be in at
the firiish-

Air Trooper, whose trainer. Bill

Wightman, must have gained
confidence from the four-year-
old’s galloping companion. The
Goldstone, coining a creditable
third m Zoroaster, can receive
some consolation for being bal-
loted out of the Lincoln, by win-
ning the first round of the Crown
Pins Two apprentice champion-
ship (1.45). C. John Hill’s
Brocklesby winner. Lime Grove,

Should have Htde difficulty in
following up that success in the
Grey Friars Stakes (4.0).

Peter Makin : sent his
charge away from home.

At Doncaster yesterday. Oats
and Pat Eddery galloped to their
expected easy victory

STATE OF GOING: Doncaster: Good
to son. Nbwburv: SieeplecJui&e: Good:
Hurdles: Good to son. Bangar-orv-D«: Soft. Devon and Bxater: Soft.H r-rham : Soft ('fcaclc-stralaM bnqri
Monday: Leicester: Soft Cheaty la
back-soalglit dtp.'.

Fort Devon relieved

of Aintree burden
By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent

Fulke Walwyn has decided not
to ask the crack American steeple-
chaser, Fort Devon to carry I2st
in the Grand National at Aintree
next Saturday. So the top weight
this year, list Sib, will again be
humped by Red Sum.
Walwyn told me yesterday

that Fort Devon Is well following
his fall in the Gold Cup at
Cheltenham last week and that he
Jumped well when he was schooled
over fences on the Downs above
tamhottm on Thursday. But jump-
ing those -sort of fences is one
thing, jumping around Liverpool
is another. Walwyn thinks it would
be unfair to Fort Devon to ask
him to run iritb only four races
tn England behind him. “ Far
better to wait a year” was the
advice that he gave the chestnut’s
American owner, Charles Bird,
who readily agreed.
Although Fort Devon mil not be

sent to Liverpool we have not
beard the last of him this season.
He Is to run next at Chepstow
on Easter Monday in the Welsh
Champion Steeplechase and then
at Sandown Park in the Whitbread
Gold Cup.
Walwyn and Bill Smith are still

convinced that Fort Devon would
have won the Gold Cop had he

not feUen six fences from home.
“He was only cantwing at the,
time ”, they say as they plead
then: case. Half an hour lata- the
two men derived some small con-
solation when Gay Vulgan won
the National Hunt Hand!can
Steeplechase.

The decision not to run Fort
Devon at Aintree means that
Smith will now be free to ride
Gay Vulgan In the National. With
five consecutive successes to his
name this season Gay Vulgan is
one of the most improved steeple-
chasers in training ; and he proved
that he has the stamina for the
job when he won the Bass Steeple-
chase-over four; miles at Chelten-
ham. on New Year’s Day.

Another horse who is Ukely tS
command a big following at
Liverpool next Saturday will be
busy this afternoon. Bis name is
Winter Rain and Ms objective Is
the Kencot Handicap Steeplechase
at Newbury, where his trainer and
rider, that remarkably effective
father and son partnership of Tony
and Michael Dickinson also have
a good chance of winning the
Betterton Steeplechase with Gay
Spartan. Winter Rain won easily
last Monday at Wolverhampton
and Gay Spartan took the
Son Alliance Steeplechase at
IThpItonhain.

\f.
fd*

s

n
&

Doncaster programme
[Television (JBA)

:

1.45, 2.15 and 253 races]

1.45 CROWN PLUS TWO APPRENTICE CHAMPIONSHIP
(Handicap : £1,356 : lm 2£ 50yd)

uranca fS. Bard i , G. Harwood. 4-9-12 ...... A, C»w 9
Trooper [8. Disby ' . W, Wlgbmun. 4-9-3 .... ft. Baker 8

Sliver Steal 1 9-01 9th, Sueda Guinea
(8-6) and Yamadori (8-6) In rear.
NHwnuu-kat. Oct a. Ira II. Good. 29
ran, Private Line. unplaced at
Doncaster last ran. Protbosly (9-1 j

boaten TL 41 by Jellatjy rs-l) ana
Danes tic (9-1). York. Oct 8. lm.
H'Mvy. _ 6 mu. Rhodomantade rp-oj

He) pas 18-12) ^ Doncaster. Sept 11.
71. Good to soft. 12 ran. Yamadori
13-12 1 beaten 41 by Ashbro Laddo
(9-1 1 with Common Land i9-Si 3rd.
bl bad;. Qnizalr (8-111 6th. farther
161 tack and Nearly New <8-P i 7lh.
Sandown. Oct 19. lm. Soft. 7 ran.

beaten *pl bp Jane's Joker York.
Oct.9. 7V. H<

1C1 214000-
ICQ 143403-

L14VJ.I-
106 110144-

AU7 01-
III 310000-
112 O-

1
115 034023-
117 34040-

113 203040-

(19
1.31 0300-
to 2243-23 143342-

124 0-

[fpvy. 9 ran. Fighting. Lady

Thn Nodi Royaks (9-11 beaten 1M-
by Mother Broun 0-13' and Stirling

W. C LiOn-iin a-H-4 M. Miller 4

R. Bowker 5 14

unplaced at York last time. FrertousL
(9-5) woo neck, tawd from Running
Jump i'9-l) and Lattootft 1 10-0).
Newcastle. July 04. 71, Good to firm,
n ran. Nearly New. see Yamadari.
Best form when (8-3) won l‘J. 51
from Scott Joplyn i8-2j and Lord

Castle (9-21. with Tho Hertford (9-7)
5th. 51 bach. Goodwood. July 29. Lm.
Good to linn. 6 ran. Mm Filbert
(10-121 beaten sht had bv El Caplian
<10-7). Cagncs-aur-Mcr. Feb 20. lm.
Heavy. io ran. Fleur D’Amonr i9-o;
beaten 51 by Swakani 1B-81. Leicester.
Nov 1. 6f. Heavy. IS ran.

G. Dootirtralte 6

^ „M3jor 6 13
0300- The white -nW(c; stiuSj”Mxi Pitman, *4^7-

Parvn Prince i Mrs M. Flnter). G. Toll. 5-7-7 P. 'D'Ajnrr 5•— — - 7-7

330 BATTHYANY HANDICAP STAKES (3-y-o : £3,165 : 3f)

402 7123- Red Shield (D) (H. Joan. T. Waugh. 8-12 G. Sexton 1
404 00012- Abode <DJ iJ. SQuardnl i , G. Harwood. 8-8 .. G. Slartey 11
403 000204- Fantasy Royaie (.Mrs L. d'AmbmtnenU ) . N. Adam. 8-8 _

T. McKeown 16
406 004340- MTsflold (O) CO. Brown i . H. Holllnsheed. 8-8 .... T. Jvea 9
407 013300- Portal Lad (Of (C. Morphy I . J. Mates. 8-7 .... E. Bide 6
408 010310- Las* Sale CD)

— “ " '— ”

(G. Draper}. G. Wallace. 4-7-7 ? 16 410BargHie

r.0«5tiri<Kl
JD^e?.Vrt»?SSBgf.<&*&&&*&&&&

i J-l obl'-a.

6-2 Air Troon

2.15 FURNITURE FACTORS STAKES (3-y-o : £2^32 : lm)
• i j—ur- c.-'Mrmor 1CI ift. ni'—ytii. S. Wroblft. 9-4 .... G. Moore 14
LTW 322013- Crown Bowler iR. PtjJilnt, B. Hills. 9-0 E. Jahnaon 3
-'IO 212230- Haiohall < Mrs j. 'Moriasi, G. Hunter. 9-0 E. Eldin 12to* 22114- Millionaire >H» . McGalinortt i. P. Walwyn. 9-0 P. kduety 13

1400- BornUhtrd Light (Mrs C. Otekson). MS*, WCfinvt. 8-11
K. HutcWnson

“

i^lrs B. van GeWerj . G. Hunter. 8-6
R. Hutchinson 4

009 100003- Petal, na CD) (Mrs L. MOdcnslcte) , B. Thompson 8-5
P. Eddery 3

101 OO- Whip Finish (D) (Mrs H. Peococfc). R. Peacock. 8-3
E. Johnson 2

dll 0004- SsHbab (Bob Jones Ltd). P. Rohan. 8-3 L. Parhes 14
412 420234- Mister Quite IJ. Fawkrsi. T. Molany, 8-2 .... M. Riorao 7
413 010200- Star Attention (D) i M. Hoddaiw. K. MUchard. 8-1

J. Higgins 8
414 0014- Jon George (C-D) (Mrs G. Newsome). M. W. Eastcrby. 8-0

M. Birch 16
413 000310- Brave Prince (D) (Choveley Part Stud). B. Lonnass. 8-0

IV. Canon B

-03

416 0020- Dancing Song (Mrs K. Richardson). C. Brittain. 8-0 R. Fox 12
417 320300- GoidhllH Pride (H, Ford I. T. Craig. 7-10 K. Leason 10

- 17
"TO
LIU
Lll
:rj

444210- High VmJuo (C. Basil, R. Supple. 8-11 .... R. Wernfmm 3
- Walli i . . \%. O'Gonnan, _8-ll W. O'Gorman001214- Unclla IA. . _

OO- City Saint (H.
OO- Jenwillow (J.

418 023100- Dam Water (DJ (G. Groemvaodt. T. Fataharst. 7-8
S. Webster 3 13

40.9 000300- Atlantic Crossing (A Kerwood’j . K. Ivory, 7-6 . . S. Jarvta 7 17

Leroiupiteavf,
f. a-V S A$£
tl (P. GaDogberi. W. Marshall. 8-9 H. Startbalt

• iJ 00330- Raptde Johns). I. Waiter. 8-9 A. Bond 6
-.JbSr S,*pl9uS fC

?J '£ BehraTM) (V. Ewry. 6-9 E, HIda 1U
-Ij 240000- Sir Gatin (J. Grads') . R. BpiffnslicoJ. 8-9 T. Ires 7-lo OO- Star Prlnai (3. Vanun). M. Jams. B-9 B. Raymond 11

.. Bowler. 10-1 star Prince, 14-1
•(• Shill, lo-l UneHa. JonawaBow, 20-1 Raptde, 25-1 others.

4-1 Abode, 5-1 Jon George. 11-2 Stir Attention. 6-1 Dancing Song. 8-1 Red
' “

' Royaie. Brave Prince. 12-1 Portal Lid. Last Sale. 14-1Shield. 10-1 Fantasy
others.

4.0 GREY FRIARS STAKES (2-y-o : £1,713 ; 5f)

501
603
504

2.55 LINCOLN HANDICAP (£7,691 : lm)
• 1 OOC131- Finellen (D> tSir P. Oppenhdmer). B. wrogg, 4-9-7

UK 121004- Silver Steel (C-D) PC. ElUot). C. Brittain. 4-9-1 ^3
i Ui.i) - i.u .i.u (Ji U.-.lrlrt bncii.?M uf NortuliiT, J. Dun'ni.. J-'.'-O

b. HotcWnson 6
_„000- Golden Aim IJ Ftthcr) P. Robinson. 5-8-13 .. B. Taylor 7

j oaoojo- Wan of Maned, (ci -Lavinia Uucncss of Mortal!.-) , J. Dootep.

x* 000002- The Hertford (C-D) IB. SWnei. B. Swm^6^8Tl2’‘G.
S

14
•

*5 O- Prtypte Une <G. Greenwood). Brfttoia. 4-8-11 .. RTFo^ 13
034040- Spade Guinea , K. Kaaistadi . W. MarahaU. 4-8-11 R. Marshall 16W 043120- Rhodomantede () iJ. Carringion) . P. Maktai. 6-8-10

-I? S22119" Rghllng Lady. tp. O’peH). E. CotUngwood. 4-8-9 . . Hide
X
1

4-LJL oooooo- Ramadan iP. Brewer). T. Marshall. 4-8-7 Ip
- Morbv 3313 010400- Yunkel (Sir 4; CohenJ, R. Smyth. 4-8-7 .V/. B. ffoymond 1

n-i ‘SSS: Heany Hew tC) «tt. WortonTTB. Swllt 6-8-V ..
^ J . fiSSe? 13

i’.i °® 5**"l ,'C. Hm%-St JOhB). M. W. Easterns'. 6-8-4 G- Baxter 30
' V'm'i'nif (D\ r f. K.^-htyama j , n llonghtor, 6-B-5 W. Canon 9E16 010002- The Happy Hooker (D) (K. candetl) .

p.^ CnndeU. 6-8C
r.17 002400- Qulzahr (C-D) IG. Macdonald). R. Jarvis. 8-3-1

P " *
M. L. Thomah 36Lytiopn owy «i v. cross: 6-8-0 b. Java a

•* 9022Cd- Premier Bond (Dl; iS. Foxi. K. Supoie 4-7-11 K." Lcason 11422212- Fleur D'Amour' i Capt E^wioUett) .
p' Cmden, 4-T^to^

“
5SS 342000- Penrleee Bty ID. Robinson) M. Jarvte. 6-7-9 .... ‘rJ

u
sc8i 17140000- Vanns of Strutham (B. Snoots). G. Bhun, 4-7-9 .... 16

607

509
610
511
514
515

Bsdsworth Boy <M. GftrMn). S. Walnwrtght. 8-11 W. Canon
Enby Area ij. H oneywood/, C. Brittain. 8-11 .... H. For:
Friendly Baker (W. Jackson & Son). M. H. Easterly. ^-1 1

Irish Butler iMrs L. Brothcrton), M. w. Eosterto.'a-ii
E. Hide

Lime Crovo (C-D) <C, HUD. B)U. 9-2 G. Stariaey
Mumbo (Mrs V. Halnh'j . W. Halgb. 8-11 .... C. Dwyer
Neronlnn iD. Lark). W. Marshal). 8-11 .... R. Marshall
Sharp Pad IG. Stcuibcrol. K. Ivory. 8-11 .. B. Raymond
Sparkling Grace (M. Reddan). K. Mitchard). 8-11 J. Higgins

4-3 Ume Grove. 7-2 Enby Arco. 5-1 Badun-onh Boy. 3-1 Noronlah 13-1
Friendly Baker. 14-1 SparicUitu Grace, 16-1- others. - • • ...

4.30 SOUTH YORKSHIRE STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £1,699 : 5f

)

Decoy Qimm • P. Band) . G. feinrn. 8-8 .. J. Laugh Hn 7
Creeans «K. Kaatetadj. WV MarshaU. 8-8 ...... J. Tandarl
K.8. Export IK. Barker). O: Blom. E-8 - *---*

Lobela iG. Becclei. C. Britain. 8-8

NewburyNH
[Television. (fifiCl): 2.D, 230 and
3.05 races

]

2.0 KENCOT STEEPLECHASE
(Handicap : £1,629 : 21m)

1 201 Roaring Hind. 9-12-2
it. Crank;

3 HZ HanunveU (D). B-ll-9
G. Thomnr

4 pfll Whiter Rain (D). 9-11-8
M. Dtckfaisan

a 43t Royal Relief iD). 13-11-6
W. Smith

6 303 Lord Browndodd (C-Dr.
„ , .

9-10-13 - - J. Francorao
8 200 Major Owen. 8-10-3

10 401 Harvest ID 1 . 7-10-1 *C. Read
11 uOp John Boy (D;. 7-10-0

John, wmijim,
13 op3 Straight Fair, B-lO-o

C- Brown B
5-3 Winter Rate. 9-2 Roaring wmo.

6-1 HnmstiroIL 7-1 Lord Bronmdodd.
8-1 Royal Reded. 10-1 Harvest. 14-1
Major Owen. lS-1 straight Fair. 20-1
John Boy.

3.05 BETTERTON STEEPLE-
CHASE (£2,201 : 3m)

2 151 Bolus Head iD). 6-13-0

3 111 Gay Spartan ro /

S-^^gtead
M- Dlcidnsoa

B £15 Appraaidilng (C-D). 6-11-10
„ _ R. Clunwldn
8 fll Station Master IDt 8-11-10

G. Thomar
9 101 Tara's Festival. 7-11-10

J. Glover
11 401 Saffron coke. 8-U-6

B. R. Davies
17 OOf OriUo. 8-11-5 J. Fox
U-IO Gay Spartan. 4-1 Station

Master. 6-Z Approacfifng. a-I Bolus
Head. 12-1 Tara's Festival. 14-1 Saf-
fron Cato. 25-1 Orillo.

6 13-P SmUho

11

17

SrOl Conceded. 8-13-0
?

13 313 Cold Escort

13 2-p Happy W'axrio^U^
IS O DannaB. 7-11-9 Mr M, Fear 7

11-4 Rough House. 9-2 Gold Escort.
5-1 Coneroded- B-l Prize _Flflhtrar.- - - -n-x
fS?i"”A»g£l^&js^usrm
Donnell-

335 ALYESCOT HURDLE (Div
I : Part I : Novices : £559

:

2Vra 120yd)
3 oOO Broken Stem.

435 AIjVESCOT HURDLE (Div
II : Part I : Novices : £562 :

21m 120yd)
1 OOO Big Mnddy,

330 Prime W
20 M Baa5tm - 11

MriL Heath T
as 43 Btu Stte*. 0-11-7

G. Enright 3
27 24p Friendly Queen. &-11-T

R_ Atkina
29 00 Irish Barger. 6-11-7 '

B. B. Daidee
32 00 Lygon. S-11-7 . . C. Candy
57 Scot's FaU. G-ll-7 A. Webber
38 OOO Stonepark. 6-11-7

R. Champion
7-2 BIB Sikes, 4-1 Gran Ho. 5-1

Stonepark. 13-2 Friendly Om-cn. 8-1
Bentley Green. Prime Justice. Fruit
am. olhe

230 “GREENHAM GROUP*
HURDLE (Handicap : 4-v-o :

£4.776 : 2m)
1 551 Stormy Affair (D). 11-7

A- Brown 7
2 345 Gambling Prince, n-6

H. J. Evans
5 520 Rtuhmere iD). 11-6

R. C3ttnnt>fon
4 210 Black Sabbath (C-D). ll-S

G. Enright 3& OOl Winslow Boy. 11-4 C- Read
'C-D i . li-i

J. Francome
7 114 All Forever ro-E

8 213 Loonvhkuig CD'. 11-0 J. Kira
W 300 Yellow Boy lli). 10-12

J. Snlhom
10 550 Galahad a CD». 10-10

R. aiHnc
11 225 BaronLil. 10-8 K. Mooney 7
13 130 Inca Pnnco iD). 10-8

S. Hives 5
13 001 Durham Lad tC-D)^_ 10-6

14 422 Roadhead. 30-6 . . M. Stanley
15 OOO Helmut. 10-2 .. B. R. Davies
16 uOO Roman Fantasy, 10-0

M. Fiord 3
100*50 Gambling Prince. 6-1 Rnsh-

nwv. 7-1 Durham Led. B-l Stormy
Affair. 10-1 Galahad . BlaCk Sab-
bath 12-1 Yellow Boy. Loonshla&q.
vUi Forver. 16-1 BaronlaL Roadhead.

In slow Boy. 26-1 outers.

4 40 Ctaarue Croft. &-U-20
G. Thornar

8 DrinnOrUe. 6-11-10
A. Webber

13 4or Green Pound, 7-11-10
J. Francome

14 OOO- Usnegar. 7-11-10 M. Floyd 3
16 OO Marine P3rado. 7-ll-tO_ —
18 325 Queen's College. 6-11-10

W. Smith
19 OOO Rainbow Trmu. 7-11-10

S. McNeill 7
23 SOd Woodham. 7-11-10 C. Candy
36 OO *Cameo Shin. 5-11-7 -- —
28 OOO Indian Tea. 3-11-7 -- J- Kins
51 0-20 King's Champion. 6-1 1-7

P. Haynos
33 O Martini Ben: 5-11-7 R. Atkins
59 024 Ttfareen. 3-11-7

R. Champion
41 Young Pretender. 5-11-J

B. R. Davids
11-4 Queen's CoOew. 7-2 Twn**n.

5-1 Charlie Croft. 8-1 Giron Pound.
Broten Sl»s(a. 10-1 Kina's Champion.
16-1 Rainbo-v Trout. Young Pretender.
20-1 others.

20 52-0 Athens Treasure

23

24

S-^S-McNanv
OOO Coolaiancy. 6-11-10

G. Thomer
up Jenny's JaweL B-ii-10

J. Guest
OO Knockanlln. 8-11-10 ^

B. Smart 3
OOO Thn Ding. 8-11-10

K. Bamfleld
poo Welsh Song. 7-11-10 ^

C. 'SmlUi 5
pp Baythcwne. 1 J-7Mr B. Munro-WUson. 7.

224 Danclog-In-Irish. 5-ll;T

26 0-03 Desert Wind. 6-11-7 W. fndth
32 O Great Harry. 6-11-7 R. Atkina
.14 OOO Macroona. 5-11-7 -- J. King
58 Nicks Dandle. 6-11-7

9. Hives S
40 OOO Priory Lad, 6-11-7 ^ ,&. Enright 3
42 Soy Sauce. 5-11-7 _

J- Francome
44 0 Tranoa. 6-11-7 B. R. Davies

7-4 Desert Wind. 9-2 Danclna->n-
Irish. 6-1 Athens Troasure. 12-1
Tranott. S
.Macroona. .

Knockaulln.

535 ALVESCOT HURDLE (Div
n : Part II : Novices : £562

:

2im 120yd)
0 Cadogan Lane. 7-11^10

(04 King Commander. 7-u3T“
J. Glover

Las Marlsmas. 6-11-10
K. Mooney .7

p Retaliate. 7-11-10,
J. FranctMnR

OOO Top Score, 8-11-10
Mr A. Hnath T

O Wheddon Cross. 6-11-10
J- Potter 7

O BaQycnrragh Boy._S-V.i7
B. ft. "Danes

545 ComploU Causey. 5-11-7

043 Deep Memories

OO Plying

J.^nthnu
3-11

.

-G. Thomer
Romani'. 6-11-7

R. Champion
OOO Landing Party. 6-11-7 —
O Miss Gossip. 6-11-7 —

.

200 Mood Music. 5-11-7

aister s
r- MCGee 7

6-1 Athens Trunm. ta-i
t. Soy Sauce. Caolarnncy. 14-1
ona. Priory Lad, 16-1 Big Muddy,
aulln, 25-1 others.

p3 Popples Love. 5-11,

SnowshlD Sailor. lUli'.7
John wtutems

7-3 Deep _ Memories. 9-2 Comoran

/

4.05 JACK SPRAGGON
STEEPLECHASE (Hunters

:

£534 : 3m)
2 41-0 Argent (D). 13-12-7

Mr F. Ransom T
6 050 Prize Fighter. 12-13-7

Mr K. Podanr 7
6 pp-1 Rough House < •. 11-12-7

Mr P. Broobshaw 7
7 up-0 Shanes Castle. 10-12-7

5.05 ALVESCOT HURDLE (Div

I : Part EL : Novices : £556

:

2im 120yd)
2

Gtssor. 11-2 Kina Commander. &-2 -I . /If H J .

Cadogan lane. 8-1 Ponnles Love^lO-l - il |
1 1 1 h f 1 1

Mono MteSc. 13-1 Las Martsmos. FTytng • ,d * v *
g.Romany. 20-l outers.

• Doubtful ntxmcr

Alnro

03p Bentley Green, 6-11-10
J. Snthern

• 5 Country Lass. 6-11-10 —
9 O- Fruit HI1L 6-11-10^ _

G. Thomer
31 OOO Granlle. 7-11-10 . J- Glover
13 Hijacked. 8-11-10 .... —
15 Lordie ML 8-11-10 _

D. Jeffries 7

Newbury selections
By Oar Racing Correspondent

2.0, WINTER RAIN Is. opedaDy

nuuNii nuiw. •e.uwf, iMuoLiv-ur
Irish. 6.5. BIU Sikes. 6.35.' Cadogan
Lane.

605
606
607
608
609
610
61

1

613
613
616
617
613
619

A. Bond 9
Lamia iu. aerate i, b. nrs-iam. tt-o R- Fox 7
NiritMn rp. j. Prendergasn. P. Prendorgasd. 8-8 G. Lewis li
Never For Me IF. Horsfordl. D. iv'eedon B-B -. P. Young 5 12
Sltk Lady (Airs N. ColUnsi P. Ashworth, B-B .

.

B. Roo*e 4
Sioux and Sion iG. Reudt. S. Ball. 8-8 B. Taylor 1
Soft Secret iJ. Laxuotel. W. Stephenson, 8-8 . . O. Ryan 5
Swinging Pen iC. HlHi. HID. 8-8 G. Starkey 2
Tavrina (J. Morrell), N. Adam. 3-8 T- McKotnvn 8
"Vicars Lass rw. Robson). A. Smith. £-8 B. Henry IS
Working Girl tMrs L. Brothnnoni . M. W. Easterby, 8-8

13-8 Afarfofjlne, 7-3 Lobeki. 5-1 Working Girl. 15-2 Swinging Pan. 10-1
Tavrina. 16-1 Sioux and Sioux. Graeam. 20-1 othets.

Doncaster selections

FORM: Fluellm. see The Hertford, oyer 3L to CiautUo Nicolai (8-10).
<9st ltbi won 11, i*,i from Fir's Htfl Rvdcar. Aug 7. lm. Firm. 7 ran.

By-Our Racing Staff

1.45 Air Trooper. 2.15 Crown Bowler. 2_55 RHODOMANTADE is

spectally recommended. 330 Abode. 4.0 Lnne Grove. 4.30 Marjolaine.

8-3> and Gate Bridge . 8-13 . Hay- VISerSSSoli
A. (P-Sl with Finellen <8-71 3rd. M6°^k Vd-7)

1
jl.* Eoatin TuK biS.' ihi“ H.^’TSrok’te '(V-isT 7*,‘

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
1.45 Prince Henham. 2.15 Rapide. 2.55 Finellen. 330 Brave Prince.

441 Enby Arco. 430 Lobela.

Bangor-on-Dee
2.15 FENLEY HURDLE (Div I

:

4-y-o novices: £494: 2m
92yd)

7 40-0 Chukka. 7-12-0

8 2nd Linden Xad. 9-13^0
Wllson 7

9” "3p Buhuhg Bter.
M
Kli“

rUtomS 3

.‘dr H. Graemvay 5
_ 2-1 True Luck, 5*3 Siwmn Sandal,
3-1 High Kon. 6-1 Undon Lid. 8-i
Burning Star. 14-1 Chukfca.

15
16

Again The Same,, 11-0
- L Wa tklnson.

4 OO Ally Vjarfood. 11-0 RERtt
3 _ B.q CItari<*s, 11-D R. DJLkin

O -i.luHo Fawkes. .11-0 —
B It’s Soper Candy. 11-0
_ — M. Elliott 7

17 o Ktog Elder. 11-0
. _ Mr T. Garton 7
1 WO Lynn Boy. 11-0

, ,
W. Bcam omi 7

1 ’ _ uO Lad. 11-0 N. CtOV
-V 500 M- .us. 31-0 -.. G..JonosA 300 Mo Jng Princess, 11-0

„ P. RussoO
-13 404 No . ; ancstly. 11-0

Mr P; Berry 5
-5 004 Royal Archer. 11-0

_ _ R . O’Donovan 6
:!7 Snow Budtc. ll-O R. F. Davies-1 OO Soi-'ctsm. n-0 .... —
CO O Steel Blue. 11-0 P. Blacker

9-4 Roual Archer. 100-50 Na
limiesUy. 9-2 Morning Princess. 7-1
' Hlibus. io-l AgalTt The Sama. 12-1
Gig Charles. 16-1 athcro.

3.15 ALTHREY HURDLE
(Handicap : £963 : 3m 38yd)

5 200 Quick&penny, 7-11-6
„ „ W S. Butehard 7
8 045 Third Redeemin' (C-D i

.

9-10-8 . . R. Hyatt
9 pl-O G lamoray. 6-10-7

R. O'Donown 5
10 IDO Pride o4 OUy. 8-10-4

R, Mana
11 pOO Java River (C). 8-10-3

13 OOO Wbodvahi. 7-10-0
S ' J011”

3.45 TALLARN STEEPLE-
CHASE f6^-o novices : £499

:

-2m 180yd)
'

1 fOl Rossborougfa. 12-0 . _
R. F. Davies

3 fuf ta GlnaoM. 11-7 '

J. Barlow 5

t
oob Cadora. 11-0 R. Mann
OOO Catctigltuaon. 11-0 . . —

6 Of-p Donna Double, 11-0
Mr P. Bany 0

7 OOP Embaasr. 11-0 .. G. Jones
S 2-00 BiinJaklaeu. 11-0

I. Wa tklnson
.9 OOO FartrhL 11-0 .. P. Blacker
12 C»-p Jer. • il-O N. Clay
15 OOO Mostly Music, 11-0

S. Holland
13 mo Parietto. II-O S. J. O'Netu T

15-8 Rossturoogh. 100-50 La GIU-
gord. 9-2 Fortrta, 7-1 parietto. 10-1
Mostly Muteci 14-1 Btudsldllen. Jer.
16-1 others.

16 fpo Gervlc. 8-10-3 .. S. Parleys
19 W5 Reaworth Buy, 7-10-0

R. Diekin
5-2 I'm Smart, 7-2 Ctoud Park. 5-1

Cotton Coon. 13-2 Gay Kemptey. 8-1
Mr .Savin. 12-1 Tenaplr. Eastern
Atnaricon. 16-1 others.

4.45 PENLEY HURDLE (Div
II : 4-yo novices : £436 : 2m
92yd)

£i(^
rtwrt8hI

2.45 HUGH PEEL STEEPLE-
CHASE (Hunters : £528 : 3m
214yd) i

1 150 High Ken. 11-12-9
_ Mr J. Edwards 7

4 531 True 'Luck. 10-13-9
.

- - „ . ,
Mj1

ft. Howe 7
6 451 Spartan Saodal. 6-13-5

Mr A. j. uruson

14 040 My Christine.
.... _

A. Phillips 7

i
5 OOO DnPamm (Cl. 5-10-0 —
6 OCtO Night School. 8-10-0

R. F. Davies
18 OOO Border Brief. 6-10-0 „Mr P. Barry 5
19 O-tO Night Adventure. 5-10-0

. _
•W< Bmirwood. T

20 Frucfchara Brae. 8-10-0
R- mckm

21 too Mias Dike. 5-10-0 . . —
23 00 Dohuun Wood, ^B-l^)-0

. _ .. Taylor 3
24 OOp Fanny Green. .6-10-0 _
25 4pu Gnat EtcnectaHcHis. 8-10-0

J. Bishop 7
9-4 Third Redeemer. 3-T Gltanoray.

4-1 D alarum. 13-2 Groat Esvectatious.
1Q-1 Qulcka penny. 14-1 My Chrietfae,
Prockharo Brau 16-1 others.

4.15 ERBISTOCK STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap : £900

:

24m 81yd)
.
1 031

.
I'm Smart. 10-11-11 S. Jotar

3 110 Cotton Coon. 7-11-9
Mr p. Barry 9

S 204 CToud Parts (Cj. 8-11-6
d. Cartwright

4 202 Gay Keropiay. 10-11-6
_ L WatMnson

.
6 343 Mr Savin. 8-n-G .

.

_>tr g. Sh:rw 7

.1 IOO Royal Gave. 11-10
_ R- O'Dooovan 5

3 Bettxut Gone. 11-0 _Mr P. Barry S
3 -OOO Casa Q oaten. 11-0

A. K. Taylor 3
4 003 Casino Grando. 11-0

_ D. Sunderland
B 023 'Changing World: 11-0

K. Gray
7 OOO Fla voile. 11-0 .. P. ruck 7
9 O -General Dibasicr, 11-0 —

11 00 Jonedrich. n-O R. f. Davies
14 o Melody River. 11-0 P. Blacker
15 2 Ouaky. 11-0 .. X. Via! kin son
i 7 n T3-. 1

. r.1-1 ii_rk r f-.—-« r

10 430 Tcnsplr. 8-10-9 P. Blacks
11 003 Tbo Noretimiin. 9-10-9

13 040 Eastbm American. "7-io-.»
68

S- Hatlsttd
13 003 Mr Pippins IC)V 7-10-7

is OOO Past. Master, lO-lO-B^
S

N. .Clay

37 O Parti's Girl, 11-0 L. Gr&.fl 7
18 OOO Puntabdia. 11-0 .. S. Holland
19 or Royal Bramble. 11-0

.
5. J. O'Neill 7

2J 3K) Royal Gam. 11-0 G. Jones
23 _ Stop the Marie. 11-0 N. Clay
24 On THiorman. 11-0 B. EBlson 7
25 0 TurVdJle. 11-0 —
27 POO Whoi-A-Prlnce. 11-0

f. Andrews T
_.2-1 Royal Gaye. 11-4 Ooskv. 9-2
Changing Worm. 7-1 Corine Grando.
lp-1 Royal Gate. 12-1 Casa Quaint.
16-1 others.

* Doubtful dinner

BANGOR SELECTIONS: 2.15. Royal
AtxSter. 2.45. 7Vw Lac*. S. IS. Third
Redeemer. 3.4o. Rossborough, 4.15,
I’m Smart. 4.45. oaaky.

loacaster results
• f» (3. 61 OPENING STAKES (2-y-o:

-:8ari: Sfi
RKaliz, cii f. by Lc Johastan—

—

UoMmadda (W. Wharton 1.. B-S. .

P. Eddorjr 111-2> 1
Our QDohn B. Henry t5-l Ji fin 2
Hartarelle C. Ecclnton ,(15-2> . 3

ALSO RAN: 6-1 tt raV Folllfoot’a
tillv. 13-3 Market Ftranpnr. oom<iM.
10-1 Sorttercash. SttmeyureU i4thi,
25-1 Tesano. 55-1 Pally-Ony-Rcw. 10
Ian.
^TOTE: Win. 67p: placa. 20p. 16b.

1 60: dual foniCTiaJ, C13.8u. W.
WbarUtn. at Melton Mowbray. Nk. “*L
lntin 8.55soc. Quick Away did not run.

3.5 (3.91 BROOKE BOND OJVIDHND
D CUP rttl.056: l*.iu>

Lucky Sownteen. b h. by So Bhuaed—Aletea iH. ZolscIJ S-10-13
.

Mis* D. Weeden 120-J.) .1
DmtJna . . Miss C. Mercer (10-11 3

Mr T. "A. Jones ~ r 100-50 feV) ' 3
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Crolaotte. 10-1 Flra-

auk. 14-1 Ylvar. IM HiDoarton. 30-1
Ardent- . Portion. Balrtniald. Master
Davenport/ 55-1 Dramadoll, Flying
Fable. Gold streak. Hot Venture. King
Caspar. Pave the wav. Synnome. 50-1

4.5 (4.71 FRENCH GATE STAKES
(El.668: l'«mi

Oats, b c, hv North(lards—Arctic
Lace (A. Oidreyt. 4-9-4

P. Eddery 1 4-7 fiv) 1
King Sitrie A. Bond (60-1) 2
ENrty Dawn \rB. Raymond (15-11 3
_ ALSO RAN: 9-1 Level Par. 10-1
Saadiver. 12-1 Qualm, 20-1 Captain
Flash. Westwood Bor. 50-1 Can Run,
Joshua's Daughter. Irish Poet <’Atbi.
ll ran.

3op, 18p. £1.30. B. tolls, at 1

bourn, 21. al. imin 55.85scc.

_ TOTE DOUBLE.: Lncfcy Seventeen.
Oals. £12.95. TREBLE: Lochraiuvt.
Union Cord. Zomostar. £19.40

1 paidon
.
llrst two tegs 1

.

Knshbehar. St Baronbas (jhi). 6ovU'a
._ GIcnpatrlcSL. Sweet SUevon-PatMBC

nmnn. 23 ran.
TOTE: Win. £1.33: places. 36o. Si o.

17p. D. Weeden. at Newmarket- .*.1,

TCriE: win. 15p; places, lip. £1.01.
uuQbo “rn

--
i
.
ou

2-36 12.56) NORTHERN
.

HANDICAP
(SI.666 l’atnj

uochranra, b g. by High land
Melody Earali iH. Mlriweli.
6-8-6 .. L. Cbamock 1 5-2 lav 1

Rnnksborongh .... E. Hide .(7-1

'

Nation Wide S. Parr ClO-Xt

21. . 2mte 24.62sec. Lowland Cavalier.
Btalbec. did not run.

3.55 (3.36^WATETOALE HANDICAP

1
2
3

7-1
.

8-1 ftnpraial family, and
.. Jlvor. 9-1 Baltic Love (4th 1 .

-0-1 Plenty Spirit. 9 ran..
- .TOTE: Win. 41pt_p»>:«. 12 d. fl3o.
2op: dual Forecast. £1.3o. E. Caro, at
Uamblcton. IOL ltd. 2onta 43.47sec.

1 3-y-o:
Union Card, cfce.br Goad Bond—

Season Ticket iMr» H. Lawrson).
8-7 B. Rouse 112-1) 1

4.35 (4.38} HALL GATE HANDICAP
(El. 800: 7D

Zonunw. or c. by Zcddaao—
Perstea iP. Bull). 4-8-U

E- Johnson (8-1 1 1
Peranka ... . -R. Maratmll HSrS) 2
Tbo GotdMone . - R. Baker 1 11-1 1 3

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Solo Reion.
' icvwng.

.
8-1 ImDBrlai Family.

.

- ou*ih R

I

Oar Jhnmy .. G. Starkay
. 1 3-1 (JV)

.
2- - s f 5-1) 3Just for Yeu .... .S. Jarirts _

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Jameson. Mar Gralg
8-1 Plastic Cop 1 4tli i . 10-1 Chartered

Heir. ran.Ladv. Hot Hel. .
TOTE; Win. Cl. 34: places. Sip.

13n. 'Snp; dual roreout. £3.34. - tS.
Hunter, at East Raley. 31. iy. Imtn
30.61SCC.

Al«> RAN: 11-3 lav Garden Party.
15-2 Berkeley Square, 9-1 Code Scrap.
32-1 Glorinad. Gold Loom. 13-1 Hot
Cakes- 14-1 Mi« Kuna F«L 16-1
VMkun 1 4thj. 20-1 Rols-Des-Tta'.rs.
36-1 Ascot Hoodie. Shuffling. Sun-
Umnoer. SS-1 Cudgel. Hoi Shot. Crown

r. Vibrate. 19 ran.Major.
VOTE:, .win. Cl. 03: jilaces 37p.

Devon and Exeter
_ 13- 15: 3. Gama David i7-J r.in

:

2. Kiuuiu 103-1 : 3. Bolt by
i-a ran. Crisp Return. Le Molcrj did
net run.

„ 2.45: 1. Bit of Manny j 2- 1 (avis
2. Luck Victory 14-11: 3. Dancing
Ned 1,11-41. lO.ran. Row GuUook
did not run.

_ 3.15: 1. Tesile's Boy ( 5.1 • ; y.Keonlng l7-li: 3. Verdi <7-a tev).
18 ran.

3 45: 1, Nen> Gent 14-1): SaOrnn
Prmceas- 1 5-2 ravj: 3. Man's Glow
i2u-li. IB ran.
4.16: 1. Panmure 1 5-2 fav*: 2.Devon 5plrU 1 12-1 1 : 5. evens Bar

114-lj. 15 ran. Sauryn did not run.

_ 4.45; 1. Harvest Bounty I4-1«: 3,
Pnvguabond 10-1 . : 5. Dings or spring
ll-a-2 1 . Firs Park, n-ifav. 11 ran.
TOTE DOUBLE; Ttwlv'i Boy. Pan-

mnro. Sin.15: Treble: Bk oi Marine,
Nan's Gem. Harvest Bounty. £27.40.

Devon
2.15 FROBISHER HURDLE
(Div 1 : Part I : Novices

:

£340 : 2m)
2 OOl Brnjy Boy. 6-ll-lq

3 400 Court Melody .(C-D i

' R. Hunssn 3
9 ChonraiaiMi. 6-11-0

R. R. Evans
16 4-00 Froxon path; 8- 14-0

P. Richards fi

17 Gosterorood Rose 6-11-0
N- Holman 7

19 OOO Great Reviews. 6-11-0
C. Jones 3

;._\VTi0i

3.1S TORBAY STEEPLECHASE
(Handicap : £733 : 2m)

1 300 Perambutete.. 3-12-3 p. Leach
3 524 CURon Fair I C-D). 8-11-7

p. Richards 6
A ppO Daifralde. 12-21-3 H- Floyd 3
6 O-pO Levanline. 8-10-11^ R Evans
7 n05 FtlcJdtr Prince rc-bi.'

11-10-9 Mr K. Bosley 7
9 303- Klpple Lad tC-D. "-10-4

S. Smith Ecclas

6

7

12

13

104 Gypsy Baron (Dl. 7-11-12
Mr R. Fowlvion 7

232 Moonstone Lad. 8-11-13
R. R. Evans

503 Groan’s Castlo. 7-11-5
P. Barton

300 Clever One. 8-11-6
G. DarTnaU 5

040 FVrtgo. 6-11-6 John Williams
00a Happy Snoopy. 8-11-6 __

P. Robbs
200 Patrnt. 7-11-3
TOO Peeping Tam. 7-11-

Leach

38 3pO- sniy One.

40 OOO Sky* The Lindt. S-LI-O
N. Hobias T

40 npO Spanish Currency. 7-U-O
M. Barreu 7

43 or Throne. 5-11-0 - . B. Jersey
53 OOO FftWCCMo. 4-10-7 V. Soane

. 6-4 huhurn. 5-3 Alweston, 5-1
National Evprew. B-l Star's The Until*
ltM Border Merchant. 16-1 otium.

10 pW Porbeck Pylon rc-Di. _K."Kington. 3

32 pnO- innkeeper. 9-11-0 e. Wright
27 6-pO May I Say. 7-11-0 P. Butter 7
28 T My Cinderella. 6-13-0

U s;
,

8-1 Dal.yaldeT^ 10-1 Marcia's Mark.
12-1 Levantine, 20-1 olhers.

SI 0-00 Seallnn. 8-11-5 .. „53 300 Spaititefl Tbmm, »-11^5
r

7-4 Moonstone tod 11-4 Gyw
Baron. .4-1 Brown’s CasUv. 6-1 Patent.
10-1 Clever One. 12-1 others.

5.45 DRAKE STEEPLECHASE
(Div II)

4 110 Dunhte Slava. 6-11-12 _
S. Smith Eerie*

8 OOP OTOSlO. 10-11-12 R. R. Evens
14 403 Dumie. J7-41-S _F._ McKenna
16 .44-3 French Coln...B-lj-5

30 _ P. Hobbs
0 Orchid Express. 5-11-0

Mr K. Bosley 5
37 ppO- Saucy imp, S^ll-O

Mrs N. Lay 7
59 02r Saver Peace, 6-11-0

C. Jones B
45 005 Sugar Pater. 6-13-0

P. Leach
44 Op a- Tachymu 6-11-° v S. May
47 Op Trade V\ew, 6-11-0

T. HaHetf 5
2-1 Beefy Boy, 11-4 Court Moladye

4-1 Silver Peace. 8-1 Sugar Palm,
10-1 My Cinderella. 14-1 others.

2.45 HAWKINS HURDLE
(Handicap : £444 : 2m)

2 Rlgadoon. 8-12-7 J. Keegan
5 Always Happy 10-12-1

S. G. Knight
6 0-0p Anglesey Royal, 11-n-ii

M. Barrett
Gardlnor7 OOO Dry Ice. 9-11-31 R. Gardta

8 420 Kr BojanslBB. 7-11-11 —
9 O-GS Starkerg. 9-11-9 M. Charles
10 fp-O PC's Record. 9-11-8

J. Moran
11 OOO Grand Piano. 4-li-a

3. Carseeg
12 103 Sea Plctnre. 8-11-5

I. Flower
14 (32 Mfrumoor. 9-10-11 j. White
16 040 Sklppln. 15-10-10 . . —
16 0>te AurciLinus. 9-10-9 S. UIQe
20 004 Perfect Sparkler. 640*4

G. WUilams
21 ooo "Pyrosyi. 9-10-4„- - —
22 -043 Desert Geld. 6-10-1

_ C. Jones
23 430 CharHcstratfonl (C-D).

9-10^) P. Steel
24 043 Biadnrotcr H3S. 10-10-0

_ M. Barrett
25 0 WWerviile 7-10-0 .. —

4-1 Desert Gold. 9-2 Sea Picture,
5-1 BJackwalor Hill. 6-1 Mira moor.
13-2 Starkcrs. B-l Mr Bolanglm, 10-1
Always Happy, 12-1 Sklppin. lo-l
others.

3.45 PELLEW HURDLE (Han-
dicap : £737 : 2m 3f

)

1 OO Compton Plpedrenm. 6-12-7
B. Forney

Z 400 Grey Dove. 8-12-0 _Mr Cedi Pries 7
3 054 Alaska Highway. 8-11-6

R. Kington 3
6 030 Carransto. 7-11-0

J. Roberts T
7 12-3 Uncte Cyril. 6-10-13,

I. Gobble 7
B 00-0 What A Palaver (Cj. o-10-11

G. Jones
9 002 Gently Does It. 5-10-10

,
R. Llnley

10 -OeO SUver Falcon. 6-10-9 S. May
11 OpO Don Lillian. 6-10-8

J, Marsnan 6
15 OOO Hazy Melody (Dl, 5-10-6

C. Jones 5
14 43f Pm Alright Jack iCt. 5-10-5

T. Halletl 5
13 110 Chnckies Hansel. 5-10-5.

p. Leach
16 401 Yule Log. 5-10-4

Mr A. Wattira 7
18 OOO Pay Anraolo. 7-10-1

G. WHUams 7
20 230 dooms Whiskey. 6-10-2

..
R. C. BaMey

22 22-0 Dark Sky (C) 10-10-2
P. SleW 3

24 Ofo Magic Note. 5-30-0 . . —
23 0-00 8aOrville iCi. 5-10-0

P. Barton
29 O- TbhlrU. 10-10-0 G. Knight 7
50 OOO Golden Ftghlcr (C). 7-10-Q

Mrs J. Hem brow 7
3-1 Alaska Highway. 4-1 Vole Log.

**-2 Gnu tic Dor-8 It. B-l Grey Do\'»,
8-1 Double Whiskey. 10-1 Chuckles
Hansel. 14-1 Uncle Cyril, 16-1 others.

4.4S FROBISHER HURDLE
(Div II : Part I)

4 Op Arctic Sliver. 5-11-0
N. ,

V-allllGy
B. MHitman 7S OOf Atop. 5-11-0
- _ _

7 8-RP BI.9N.-s Bted^T-ll-O^
t

9 O Chelwood Bine.

TL 300 Dismasted. 5-11*0 R. llntoy
!6 ppt Head-Gear. 9-lli> y
18 320 Just Revenge. 5-11-0

P. Leach
20 O Lochrntton. 6-11-0 V. Soane
24 -OOO PhmmeL 8-11-0

. Mr M. Dnerden 7
26 00 Qnantodk Express. 5-11-0

B, Forsey
28 r-04 Red Wasp. 5-11-0 .

C. Jones 5
30 OOO Ron's Girl. 7-11-0

P. Dug gins 5
31 OOO Sea Spark. 5-11-0

M. Barrett 7
56 0 ZaniUtn. 5-11-0 „•- Mr M. Keener 7

Evens Just Revenue. 4-1 Red Wasp.

... lltriman 7
30 05f Kent's MID. 6-11-6

Mr M. Reeves 3
32 3p-p Lady Ventict. __

•

P. Rlcnaixto o
as p Rapallo. 7-11-6 JP. Dnnatii*[5
oO 30p Sarah's Choice, 9-11-6 S. May
33 pOf Shoot the Ughta. 6-11-6

R. Floyd S
S4 p3-4 Tanavogue. 9-11^1 _

G. partnaU 5
37 OOp- Laconian. 5-11-0 N. Watley
3-1 Oroslo. 7-3 Dornta. 4-1 French

6-1 Double Skive, io-l Sarah aColli* *J-A UUIUIH: m«C| #V-A MUX*
Chotcom Lady Vvact, 14-1 often.

6.15 FROBISHER HURDLE
(Div n : Part II)

r

1 IOO Lacrtntaiiy, 5-114
I. Gabble 7

6 -OOO Beau Sovereign. 7-11-0
Mrs N. Lw 7

B ^4»-4 Bright Baby. 7-11-0^-^ ?
10 30b Dos, 6-11-0 _ Pi. Lvacft

12 OOO Dunheved, 8-11-0
Mr C. Gray 7

7-1 .Dlrijjasted..1M Sea_SiMrk. 12-£

14 O-pO Follow Vp. S-224> _
M. Beweu I

Arctic
oUiers.

Onan I nek Express, 30-1

'4.15 DRAKE STEEPLECHASE
(Div I : Novices : £766 : 3m
If)

5 04a CattainM], 9-11-13
Afr G. Edwards T

5.15 FROBISHER HURDLE
(Div I : Port II)

A. 032 Alweston. 5-11-0 P. Leach
7 OpO Beach Guard

7
8 OOO Border Mcrclwnt, 6-11-0

R. Kington 3
13 OOO Dawn Gazer. 5-11-0

R. R. Evans
14 Donna May. 7-11-0 C, Candy
21 -043 Indium. 8-11-0 . - . . —
2.3 Ladies Beware. 5-1

„

P. Richards 3
33 Op- Lone Blue. 5-11-0

17 4J0 Hony Bee. M14 ^ ETOM
33 pO Miss Lucie. 6-11-0 ,N. Bohnen »

20 430 Prince Abyss,

27 0 Queans Ctop. 6-11^0 ’
.

R. Manrao J

jS •rfBrUffttafW^ *** Wtetrer, 6-11-0^ ^
39 400 Loving Words. 4-10-7 _

Mr C. Tliaara T

_ 3H2 Pnnce Abyss. 3-1 ,Lacrtma5'
8-1 XCottzer. 12-

1

Mtas Lads. 1*-*

oUiers.
• Doubtful runner.

'ftps UD ir

inhdinE

F. Cnjl.tejS 3
39 003 National Express. 5-11

_ Mr M. Ayttfxe 7
36 044- Sanctum's Gift. 8-11-0

a. ttUHama 7

DEVON SSLSCTIONS: 2.16. BraW
Boy. 2.45. Soa Wcturo. 3.15. FHcHCT
Prtece. 3.45. Doable Whlskev. 4-lo.

Moonstone tod. 4.46, Ju« .fHifH-
5.13. Alwesioa. 5.45. Ororio. 6.M-
iaateilr-

Hexham
[Television (IBA) .* 1-30, 2.0

and 2.30 races

]

4 3p0 Oinao < D j . 8-11-5
Mr P. Gnsenau

5 Sip Paltered (Dl. 11-11-1 __ ,,N. Tinkler
6 pOf Bras Idas (C-D). 7-11-0

C. Han

L30 AXLERWASH STEEPLE-
CHASE (Novices : £575 : 2m)

9 dOO Walton Lad <D;. 7-11-7
M. Barnes

3 023 Arctic Chalianne. 7-11-0nje. '7-11-0
Mr P. Cra bbs 5

5 Ouo cuimltdah Moas. 7-n-o
, V. Pwrdral

B 0 Graving Dock. 6-11-0
C. Tinkler

4 SoU Grimsby Town. 8-11-0
A. Dlckirran

11 rro Lord Brack. 9-1 1 -U
A. Fletcher 7

14 34-p Rronbltng Jack. &-11-0
D. Turnbull 7

16 OOp Tuny Town. 6-11-0
1. Bowk or 5

18 Wingtown. 8-11-0 .
. „ —19 Obf Rogent'g Choice. 0-10-7

_ T- StoCK
30 44f Thirlesune. 5-10-7

P. siennan
2-1- .‘Uctie Challenge. 11- 1 Grimsby

Town. 4-1 Regent's Cholet. 11-3 Thlri-

staoc. 10-4 (Velum tod. Rambling
lack. 20-1 others.

_ >wkJn» 3
7 004 Triple Pledge iC-Oj. V-ll-0

Mr J. Whiten
a 43n Bnllvseabnu. ll-10-o —

.

11 140 Kennao (C-D i . 13-10-3
P. MangjD

13 4-00 Scuriotl (C-D i . 14-10-3
C. Tlnklex

13 3pO The Ttrnku, 11-10-0
S. Hoalter 7

3.0 FOURSTONES STEEPLE-
CHASE (.Handicap : £626

:

2m)
4. 240 Half a Sttmjin iC.Dj.

13-10-13 Mai H. Baffllle 5
6 341 Ketton tod 'Dl. 8-10-0

p. Mangan
7 200 poapaefc «C-D). 10-10-0

..Mr J. Walton
Brora KeHon tod. 6*4 Hall a Six-

pence, 4-1 Peapack.

29 no Sambo Tbo. 8-11-8
Mr A. Young 1

31 030 Table Warer. ,5-il-S

S3 0 irkundn. q-ll-lf 7
34 poo VJoorona „ 7 -
36 p WTetta Fancy. 5-11-8 _

Mr F. WaKon 7

_ C-l in Chancery. 4-1 Mlgaimo. 9-0

Ruirord. 5-1 River Cane. 8-1 Abo. IO*1
Maodvarano. 20-1 oiheu.

7-1 StmalMlon. 110-30 Mote Way.
ward. 6-1 Pdtlnrnd. 7-1 Oman, 8-1
Triple Pledge, 10-1 Kantian. 13-1 Bailv-
weason. lb-1 outers.

2.0 HUGH JOfCEY MEMORIAL
STEEPLECHASE (Handicap

:

£865 : 3m>

230 GUS CARTER HURDLE
(Handicap: £2,574: 2m)

a lrt Coriee Boy (Oi. 5-11-3
D. Uunra

6 IUO Anna's Princo (D.i, 6-11-4
_ P. nrodcrick

10 111-, Gallant Boy «D». 6-10-6
P. RUnnan 7

11 130 Golden End iD>. 6-10-5
S. Charlton 3

11 OpO Incandescence. 6-10-2
D. Coaming

13 103 Jane Again lOO<. 7-10-1
' P. Charlton 6

16 246 Rotating King IDi. 6-1 0-0
M. Barnes

17 3U0 Cool Trader (D., 4-10-0
A. Dicfteun

3 AJ-l Shnalhlon. 7-11-6 T. Stock
a 112 More Wayward iD). 8-ll-b

M. Barnes

- n-4 Codee. Boy. 31 Gallant Boy.
11-2 Anna's Princo. 13-2 Golden End,
3-1 Fighting King, Jane Again. 2U-1
atiiors.

3.30 SANDHOE AMATEUR
RIDERS’ HURDLE (Novices

:

£340 : 3m)
4 OOO Sleek 9trcrt-iD I. 6-12-a -

Mr P. Crangs 8
5 02- Abo. 5-11-a Mr J. Maori- 7
8 OOO ChliUKik. lLun-B _Mr M. Robinson 7
“ Of Cobblers Reef. 7-11-8 _Mr P. GreenaH
IO O Desmond Dene. 7-11-B

Mr g. pageU nrrJftU. 6-ll-R Mr K. Jbwlil 7
15 ObO Hattons Bent. 6-11-8

Mr F. Walton 7
16 3p3 In Chancery. 6-ll-B

„ _ Mr T. Tale 7
17 IOO John B. 9-1 1 -a

Mr A. Tliompsno
19 204 Ma urivarano. 6-ll-U

... .... _ Mr D. Oldham 7
=1 3A MlgeltUo. 0-1 1-B

Mr D. Franks 7
22 Ouo- Pam e-». 7-11-8 Mr J. Cnrttn 7
24 UOf Raloti'S Hill, 5-11-8

M 002 River Cane.
Nel«0 7

26- 330 RnlTurd. 6-11-8
Mr J “ ValMB

„ .. _ Mr G. MacMillan
28 Olip RaHyninl. 8-11-B

Mr D. Slow 7

HURDLE ;4.0 WALWICK
(4-y-o : £340 : 2m)

1 ff AHerdnle. 11-7 J. GouldtiW 7
3 04 Ben Solomon. 11-7^

Coral King. 11-7 HobartCoral King. 11-7, G. win” •

Tollv Grow, 11-7 N. Jrij£Jcr . ;

Ob Hatt-A-Ouid. 11-7 W. Sw®SH -

a iJUf
;OO Melmgrbjjj.

Ppweteti
^OOO Old Tot, 11-7 P. Murphy ? , -

O Paddy's Prince. ll.-T.

18

‘J. Edgar 7

O Penny Dancer, 11-7

,

Johnson”A- Dk*®2
River Eden. 11-7.D,

O Royal T *^
ll Mount. 11-T-

Mr W. BswhoriM ®
Saucy Eater. H-7^ MDrt0U 7
The Flying Haggis. 11-5.

H,,9py- -^1
- iS ’ll

Golf

Matthew amply fulfils expectations
By Peter Ryde
Golf Correspondeat

Geoffrey Hunt and his' 19-year-
old assistant ' at Hartsboume,
David Matthew, . won the Sunning-
dale open fonrsomes yesterday,
defeating David HnJsb sod Garry
Logan over the new course by 3
and 2 in the fitraL

little has been heard of
Bernard's younger toother since
he made the 1963 Ryder Cup team,
and It is therefore easy to under-
estimate him as a -player. In fact,

once the pair had escaped from
the clutches of Davies and King in

the fifth ronnd, they played well.'

They went to the last green
against Lyle'and Smith before win-
ning their semi-Baal, scoring three
birdies in the' last four' holes. In
the final

1 they had no such
difficulties.

•

They emerged two up at- the

fifth from a* welter ‘of three-putts

and never looked likely to sur-

render that lead. They drove into

trees at the ninth and did not

emerge, but they became three up

again by winning the 11th with
their only stroke.
' Matthew was the stronger of
the two players in the supporting
role. 'He played with a good deal
of confidence for a 19-year-old and
is the present holder of the Hert-
fordshire Open;
Logan missed too many greens

to allow him and his partner to

g
it on to terms with the winners.
taish, who makes fewer destruc-

tive strokes than most, produced
some ' shrewd recoveries, notably
at the- 10th as he bad done the
day before, and again at the 15th
but Logan, could .not hole for the
hair there and they came three
down again, Ye^ Logan has had a
good week. His ability ' to absorb
disappointment has become almost
legendary after two seasons that
would have broken, many another
yotmg aspirant. Now for the first

time, perhaps with the occasional

help oF his partner’s clear mind, be
has shown signs of getting his
game together. His modest suc-

cess here—the winners each won
£200—and a good finish in a pro-

am in Portugal will have helped

It is always sad to see the last
of tiie amateurs at Sunnlngdale
because a balance between the
two elements, is an. essential .part of
the tournament, but in the absence
f them the next best thing may
be two older professionals taking
trouble with younger men con-
nected with their club.'The-nearest
the amateurs came to a place- In
tbe final was .when Lyle and Smith
took the winners to rbe last bole
in a battle royal which contained
five birdies between diem in the
last six holes. Tn tbe other semi-
final the two 13-year-olds, Morley
and .Stott, lost the first two holes

to birdies, and also the third

where . their ball was buried in

trouble. They never got into the
match but at that age reaction to
their display of fireworks the day
before was natural.

SEMI-FINAL. ROUND! <3. M. Hunt
and D. .MalUvew 1 +1' boat A. W. B.

Lyle aid M. A. Smith (sen. 2 holes;

D. Hulilt and G. Lopjn « *3i beat P,
Horlcy ami K. Stott <aeri. 6 «nd 5.

FINAL: Hunt and
I
Matthew beat Hutoh

anti Logon. 3 and a.

Horse show

Double for young Whitaker
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris

Michael 'Whitaker, the 17-yearv
old- younger brother of John,
short-listed for the European cham-
pionship on Thursday, brought off
a double when the three-day
Amberley Horse Show began at
Cirencester Park - yesterday. He
won the Pegasus Stakes on
Cappucino, beating Victoria Gas-
coigne on Extra Special. in a late
run. .and also took the main event
on the card, the County Stakes,
from Fred Welch on Blossom Hill.

Sally Mapleson was another suc-
cessful young rider, on Phaeum.
the Irish si.v-year-old bred by Iris

Kellert, who also won faurc Ijsi

year,

Ann BacUhouse, who as Ann
Townsend won the European
women's championship in 1959 and
has now returned to the rln-j after

having had two children, won die

Newcomers' competition- She was
riding yet another horso which

her mother, Poppy Townsend
(herself a former international

rider with the prewar British

Army team horse. Big Sweep),
bought as a hunter last week for
her son, John.
Not for the first time, nor

undoubtedly for the last. he. will

have to find another horse to hunt
near season, for toe seven-year-old
mare HJ^h Beach H, by Windy,
victorious on bur first outing in

the ring, has been sold. The deal
was completed when she left the
ring and she will soon be on her
way to a private home in Barbados,
where she win compete in efub
shows and eventually go to stud.

Although Marlboro, • who luvc
sponsored this show for the lest
two years, have pulled out, the

courage Of the organizer, Jon
Donc-y, and Ills mother in carry-

ing on without a major sponsor,
lias been rewarded- Exhibitors
have rallied round, and the 1,200
entries include seven from Princess
Anne and Captain Mark Phillips

who will go across country today
atid tomorrow, but confined them*
selves yesterday to riding young
horses in dressage and show jump-
ing competitions.

Skiing

Stenmark rounds up the last giant slalom
From John Hennessy
Solynieve, March 25
. Ingemar Stenmark, af Sweden,
followed the example uf LJse-
Marte

‘

"Morerod. of Switzerland,
here in tiie Sierra Nevada of
Southern Spain today. Hanog al-
ready won the World Cup for
Alpine skiing, he aho rouud-td up
the last gdnnt slalom of the season.
But, wlierea> Miss Mo rerod bad
vesterdav dominated her oppo-
nents, Stenmark became involved
(n a taut stru^e with Helni
Hem mi. nf Switzerland, the Olym-
pic chumpiou for this event, before
establishing a narrow supremacy.
The

_
bronze medal went to

Heouni's younger brother, Chris-
tian. With fnur men in ibe first
five, Switzerland oosht to be satis-
fied with tbeir performance but
the slenderness of the margin of
defeat suffered hy Heinl Hemml
must have (ett a pang Of
disappointment.
Stenmark was first in the open.

int» run with a Hme of lmin 27.04
sec to Hcmmi's lmin 27.3Ssee
and nobody else within hailing dis-

tance. Roth were in superlative
form on a well-prepared piste
under another hlue Andaludau
fcky. Heaven Itself, for them, could
not have had much more to offer,
in rpi tv of a cooling wind.

. Of the two, Henuni went first

on the second leg and achieved
first an intermediate time of 55-OS
see and then a total time of lmin
23-35sec. A few minutes later
Stenmari'! launched himself and toe
plot thickened when he passed the
intermediate point in 55.37sec.

At th>s stage Stcrunaik’s lead
had dwindled to a mere two
hundredths of a second, though of
course he was not to know that.
He was, however, the stronger
over the letter part of the course
and recovered Q.l7sec His final
margin of victory was therefore
0.19SCC, 2mio 55 JJlscc against 2nun
55.70aec. Since Henunf bad toe
satisfaction or uftoning the second
(eg. one would be inclined to

regard honours as even, but
modern timekeeping. to a
hundredth of a second, rarely
strikes chat compass!onate com*

promise. . „
Stenmark thus finished a run*

away winner of toe World CuP

with 339 points. 89 in front ot

bis nearest; ctraUeager, ftp”?

Heldesser, <* Auana.
today. The measnre of StBan** *

advance since last year is that »»

finisbed only 44 aheado1

the runner-up in STB, Piero Gri»,

of Italy.

GIANT SLALOM I JJHPau

UnUariSwlnorland), l2sE^ #ri129.0O=2SB.u0: O, B. KjSa?'
i Switzerland i. 1 SB-—S +

rersw riwTu^ti)

.

1SJ9,66<JU39.12: 9. fc®'?JS®Sj
fAustrtai. lasAif
io, SC *

lri9.09 + li».78<l:fi9.85- ,

FINAL OVERALL p?|Sn25?
!
fl.

‘ K-

i hnly* 160:0. B. Hiwti 'Sww^jg. 7l

14S: 6. G. Thmml ! 8. s.
H. Ilcnunl rSwItecrfanjlL,. 1^' Mi.!.*”

stein). 99.

• I
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Terms ready for

bond issue to

foreign holders of

sterling balances
. >’-'J «•:

i

•V - H *

-
' o -.-By David Blake
- V v?; Economics Correspondent
v
.c yc . what will amount . to a de-

• ’-.•
m

r railed prospectus for the new
issue of government bonds to

[. overseas holders of “sterling
.' balances ” now looks likely to
be sent out in the week after

. -.'I the Budget statement on Tues-
day.

Final details of the bonds,
which are to be issued under
the terms of the “ safety-tier”
agreed in Basle this year, are

who held S2^03m (nearly
£:U300ra) at the end of last

year. However, Continental Cen-
tral bankers have said that at

recent sessions of the Bank for
International Settlements in

Basle Britain indicated around
$1,000m In the first instance.
Whitehall officials suggest

that this figure has no parti-

cular significance.

It may be, however, that other
countries see this a reasonable
level of sales.

The bonds are being sold very
being settled by officials after much at the suggestion of other
rrmsultations with ctprimu j r-
balance holders.

\\\y

Mr Gordon Richardson,
Governor of cbe Bank of
England, visited Saudi Arabia
and Kuwait to discuss the
scheme with the governments
of those countries.
About 75 per cent of the

T Hi
ity,. bonds will be issued in United

Stares dollars, with Deutsche
mark, Swiss franc and Japanese*

' yen denominations also avail*
•• able in smaller amounts.

The term of the bonds could
run between 5 and 10 years, de-

. .. pending on demand, though it

is possible that term will be
restricted to 6 to 9 years. Many
of the bonds may be for 7 years.
Government officials say no

decision has been taken about
i-ow manv bonds will be sold
to rhe official sterling holders.

sterling industrialized "countries who
wanted a “funding” of the
sterling balances to be part of

any package deal.. They are com-
mitted to put up money as a

medium-term loan to the
United Kingdom to cover any
drain on oar reserves caused
by an outflow of sterling
balances. Thus, the more bonds
sold to balance-holders the less

countries such as Germany and
the United States will have to

pur up.
The bonds are expected to be

negotiable but not marketable.
The distinction is that no effort
will be made by the Government
to set up a market where they
can be bought and sold.

The interest rate will be
closely related to that being
paid in the market on other-
borrowing.

Minister seeks CBI
help for prices board

ifW.vyv By Patricia Tisdall

. A plea to the Confederation
' nf British Industry to cooperate

in setting up uew price control

machinery was made by Mr
Hattersley, Secretary of State

for Prices and Consumer Pro-

tection, last night

In a conciliatory reply to CBI
. criticisms of the Government’s
proposals for new price curbs,

Mr Hattersley said he hoped
their reservations would not . - ,

«top the CBI from cooperating ?-0a
.

have new powers to

:-<>« ri».:i'_3ijn the establishment of the right instigate inquiries into pneing

speculated is Sir Campbell
Adamson, the former director*
general of the CBI.
He already bad some names

in mind, he said, and he would
like to make an announcement
at the same time as he presen-
ted a Bill in the Commons.
“My fear is that the CBI

will look at the proposals more
in terms of theology rather than
practicality**, he said.

Under Mr Hattersley’s consul-
tative proposals, the Cominis*

sort of Price Commission.

The proposals, ^outlined in a
consultative document released

lust month,, included widening
ihe powers of the Price Com-
mission and ' provoked sharp
opposition from the CBI.

Among other, things the new
price freeze machinery with

.

w hich the Government is hoping
to replace the present system
on August 1

' would give the
commission considerable discre-

tionary powers. .

The chairman of the new-look
Price Commission is considered
a key figure in a flexible struc-

ture, and among the names

practices on its own initiative.

Following such an investiga-
tion it would have the ability

to freeze a price rise applica-

tion for up to three months.
The Prices Secretary would
have the power to extend the
freeze for up to a year.

Among the CBFs objections

to the proposals is the duration
of the price restraint order
after a commission investiga-

tion. It wants the extension

to last no more than six mouths.
Further opposition to the pro-

posals came yesterday from Mr
Hector Laing, chairman of the
Food and Drink Industry Coun-
cil.

Tate may
spread jobs

loss over

three years
By Ronald Emler
anti Ray Maughan
Shop stewards within the

Tate & Lyle sugar group were
given details yesterday of the
company’s rationalization plans.

These follow the controversial
takeover of Manbr£ & Gorton.

The company has refused to
disclose the plans until Monday,
but sources -were suggesting, last

night that any redundancies
would be phased over three
years and some could be offset
by offering employees jobs in
other spheres of Tate & Lyle’s
operations.

This emerged on the same
day that' International Stores,
the retailing subsidiary of BAT
Industries, hats agreed to sell

its tea blending and packaging
business, Ridgways. to Tate Sr

Lyle. -
^

Both Manbr£ and Tate had
been discussing the industry’s
rationalization with successive
governments for more than five
years before the takeover. The

By Edward Townsend
Mr Varley, Secretary of State for

Industry, announced yesterday that he had
authorized the payment of a promised
£30m loan to British Leyland. This brings
the amount of investment finance
borrowed from public sources by the
company in the past year to £80m.

'
The £30m facility, provided under sec-

tion 8 of the Industry Act, was approved
by Parliament, last August as port of the
initial £100m loan proposed under the
terms, of the raw rhreatenedR.yder.pian
for restructuring the company.
CM the remaining £70m, British Leyland

has drawn £50m in two tranches from the
National Enterprise Board, which obtains
the capital on its own account from the
National Loans Fund.
The company had until tbe end cf the

fiscal year next week to draw the £30m,
and has clearly delayed until the last
moment because of the lower Interest
rates on . loans, it has obtained from
foreign and non-public United Kingdom
sources.
The final instalment of £7.0m from the

NEB can only be taken up by Leyland
providing proof of need, which it is

expected to do within the next few *.vrel:s.

Leyland^ original corporate ulan to 1983
needed the £100m injection ro renovate
and reequip factories and start new model
development programmes. The company's
industrial relations problems, brougbt to a

Ryder plan, envisaging £-1,400m of
investment from public sources by 1980*81,

with at least another £1,000m generated by
the company.
Leyland is due to apply for the next

tranche of NEB funds m midsummer^ but
the amount, £200m, is now in doubt as
the searching reviews of the -Leyland plan
by the NEB, the Department of Industry'

Gompany itself get ‘under W -
: for management hplp to recall workers

Treasury officials are also being kept who bave refused to cross picket lines over
the past two days.

reois may soon begin. The Meohwe Tool
Trades Association, which recently made
strong" representations to the company for

a clear iodiration -of future- requirements,

has been told that orders -vriH- start flowing
between now and Jane.
Clifford Webti writes : A deputation of
senior shop stewards from Leyland Cars’

Rover plant at Solihull' yesterday asked

head by the recent toolmakers’'" strike,

newly merged interests have six I
have now placed in jeopardy the whole

refining plants in the United

informed of progress.
The reviews are likely to result in a

significant scaling down of the Ryder
plan.. It is also known that important
changes to tbe company’s management
structure are under consideration.

Provision of future funds by the NEB,
under its chairman. Lord .Ryder, will; h*
studied in the light of the company's
success in achieving a sustained and high
rate of productivity. This week, under
near normal working conditions, Leyland
will be able to show that it can return
rapidly to a healthy level of output.

In the past five days ic is believed that
the company's car assembly lines have
matched the January weekly average out-
put -figure of 17,500 vehicles. By the
middle of next week, barring any further
disruption?, the company should be pro-
ducing cars at 20.000 a week, tbe target
set last year to avoid the. Government’s
“ dra-Jtic review ” 1 of - the car division
operations.
There are also hopes that the long-

awaited Leyland spending- on new machine

Advertisements were placed "in * local

. newspapers last night informing all RoveT
employees that a strike ,by 60' Ran^e
Rover - engine assemblers "was unofficial

and tbe pickets were operating without
union authority.

Today- tbe 63 m*. nbbrs of "the unofficial

Toolmakers’ committee
.
are

,
meeting id

Birmingham .to decide their.- response to
the Amalgamated Union of Engineering
Workers’ offoc of. half, the seats on the
union’s six-man’ delegation to serve ou
the new working 1 group which will

represent all Leyband mdaual unions -in

talks with management. •

Albion switch : A major reorganization at

.British Ley land's
;

- Albion plant ifl

Scotstoun, Glasgow, has been approved by
the • 3,000-strong labour force. After
reequipping, rhe plant is to- become the
Truck and Bus Group’s, major supplier of
gearcoxes, rear axles end suspension
units. Hundreds of jobswifi be created ic

the long term.

Kingdom.
The price to be paid for

Ridgways is still subject to.
audit ; but it is understood that
Tate will be paying between
£I.75m and £1.95m in return for
fixed assets and stock shown in
the September balance sheets at
£1.93m.
The deal will end Inter-

national’s interest in manufac-
turing, but earlier plans for
Ridgways’ development were
changed by the fire at the Old
Street, London, headquarters, at
the. end of 1975. The staff was
advised last August that a move
to Enfield was under considera-
tion, but the proposed purchase
by the sugar refining group waH
eventually entail the transfer of
production and administration
to. Liverpool. About 150-175 jobs
within Kidway s’ payroll of 200
are understood to be involved in
the move to the North-west.
Mr G. Latham, joint manag-

ing director of International
Stores,

Ford pre-tax profit up ninefold to £121m peak
By Richard' Alien
Ford of Britain broke all

records last year with pre-tax
profits of £121.6m, amounting
to almost nine times the £14.1m
recorded in 1975. The company
paid £14.6m in dividends to its

United States parent.
After-tax profits amounted ro

£59.lm against £7.3m previously,

and an earlier best figure of
£31.8m recorded in 1973 before
recession began to bite in the
automobile industry worldwide.

Total sales of care, trucks,

tractors and industrial equip*
meat improved from £1,147m to
£1,628m and direct exports from
the United Kingdom at £631.8m
were almost 40 per cent up on
the previous year’s £452-3m.
Commenting on the year’s re-

sults, Mr Terry Beckett, chair-
man and managing director of
the whoJly-owasd subsidiary of

'
: “The

Referring to these figures, Mr
Beckett said : “ These results

give a more, realistic assessment
of rhe group’s performance.Ford Motor Co, said

motor industry has had a par- They clearly demonstrate that

ticularly challenging time, and a further improvement is

we are involved in a battle with necessary
efficient overseassome very

producers.
“In this context we think

that the results reflecr well on
the 70,000 people in Ford
Britain. They also demonstrate
tbe competitiveness of our pro-
duct range."
However, on the basis of cur-

rent cost accounts prepared for
the first time in the 1976 an-

nual report, the British com-
pany’s pre-tax profit figure falls

to £25.1m and. after tax, profits

are shown at £5.6m.

to ensure the con-
tinued growth of the company
and the security of its

employees.”
During a year in which Ford

increased, its United Kingdom
market share in car sales from
21.7 per cent to 252 per cent

;

vehicle unit sales increased
from 320,000 to 406,000 in

Britain and from 214,000 to

23S.000 overseas.
The group says exchange

fluctuations are difficult to

quantify but that the net effect

of sterling’s fall last year was

to reduce -profits. All Ford’s
overseas sales, inducting com-
ponent transfers to other Ford
subsidiaries, are biiled in
sterling.

Despite the growth of new •

business; the company was able
almost to halve its hank and
other borrowings to £G3.4m by
the year-end.
The United kingdom figures

centraare with record net incone
of 5983.lm (about £575m ) re-

ported by the Fca-d Motor Co
last month, compared with a

previous year’s . figure of
S227.5m (about fclS-lm). The
American group’s net income
from overseas subsidiaries, in-

cluding Britain, was $437

m

(£255m), amounting to some 44
per cent of total earnings.

. said yesterday: “We [

'

believe that Tate can do far 9 I r| f" If CIAAC
more than we can to develop <

Ridgways.” Tate’s particularKiagways. late s particular ti m a •
strengths, be thought, centred Q

C

on selling, management and dis-
1

IlO-lll
tributton.

Tate takes the view that tea
a grocery product that fits

well with its-sugar and syrups.
It hopes to expand Ridgways*
exports of £ira of tea a year.

Also, the purchase offers Tate
an opportunity to bring new
jobs to Liverpool . and, as
promised, help to- cut some of
the redundancies arising from
the acquisition of Manbre- &
Garton.
The Tate & Lyle refinery at

Liverpool is one of the port
refineries over which a question
mark has b“en hanging since
the, merger. The loss of refining

Liverpool would affect
employment directly and in-

directly by • reducing- traffic
through Lrvertwol docks.
Meantime: Ridgways* staff is

be offered alternative
employment in Tate’s London
plants;

ml exporter

Fed steps up investigation into scale of

foreign lending by US commercial banks
From Frank Yogi
Washington, March 25
America’s Federal Reserve

Board has increased the fre-
quency of its examinations- into
ihe foreign activities of Ameri*
can-owned banks.
The Fed is also -conducting an

informal survey among 25 lead-
ing domestic banks of the way
they monitor and control their
foreign loan exposure, accord-

••ing to Mr Henry Wallich. a
Fed governor.

t
Mr Wallich told a congres-

sional committee the Fed was
concerned abont tbe scale of
commercial bank foreign lend*
ing, but be stressed that tbe
iimensioos of the problems -in
his area -shonld not be. over-

stated.

mnch more detailed informa-

tion on commercial bank
foreien lending. By the end
of 1976, be said, claims on
foreigners of domestic offices

and foreign branches of Ameri-
can banks totalled $207,000m
.(£11+,500m).

According to informed inter-

national monetary sources

.there is a broad acceptance

among governors of the Group
nf Ten central banks that the

leading inter natkwal private

hanks wfll have to continue to

play the prime role in provid-

ing loans to support the oil-

related payments deficits of

mo-st countries.

They stress chat new Inter-

national Monetary Fund efforts

These were, tbe sort of figures
that tbe IMF was intent upon
obtaining, but “absolutely no
firm commitments ” had yet
been won from tbe three largest
probable suppliers of funds, tbe
United States, Saudi Arabia and
West Germany.
Mr WadEch stated in his con-

gressional testimony that at the . _ ,
end of 1976 American banks In
held $45,000m of claims on 1

XU
o n-oil-produci ng d evelopme
countries, of which Brazil
accounted for $11.800ni, Mexico
Sll.SOOm, and South Korea
$3.100m.

Paris, March 25.—Britain’s an-
nual energy consumption could
grow to more than 250 million
tonnes of oil equivalent by 1985,
the Organization for Economic
Cooperation and Development
said today.

Tbe forecast; just released,
appears in an appendix to tbe
OECD’s annual - survey of
Britain’s economic prospects,
published last week.
Annual oil flow from the

United Kingdom continental
shelf could rise to just over
100 million tonnes by 1980 and
some 145 million in 1985 from
12 million last year, the OECD
says.

North .Sea. oil production
would

. thus be equivalent to
some 40 per cent of total energy
needs in 1980 and 45-55 per
cent in 1985, enabling Britain
to cover all its needs from
domestic sources.

The OECD said it envisaged
an even division between North
Sea oQ for domestic use and
for export.

Such a split would make the
United Kingdom a net oil ex-
porter _blit it would still import
some 70 million tonnes of oil
in 1985, amounting to 25 per
cent of its total expected energy
requirement •

faces dumping inquiry
By Peter Hill
Industrial Correspondent
Further protection for

Britain’s specialist steelmakers
Is in' prospect. Investigations are
to be launched into the alleged
dumping of high speed and tool

steel bars from Austria as a
result of submissions made by
tbe British Independent Steel
Producers’ Association.
The imports, while low

4
in

terms of volume, have a high
value and are used principally

In the engineering industry. In
a statement last night the
Department of Trade said that
the investigation, under tbe
anti-dumping legislation, would
be concerned with those high-
speed and tool steel imports
from Austria which, were not
the subject of the association
agreement between Austria and
the European Coal and .Steel

Community:
Trade in ECSC products is

governed by rules which specify
how and in what circumstances
prices can be reduced to meet
competition from other sources.
The department is also consider-
ing applications involving
special steel imports from
Japan, Sweden and Spain.

Last September the Japanese
steelmakers, after lengthy dis-
cussions at government level
with

_
tiie EEC, agreed to

restrain their special steel

exports ts the United Kingdom
in the period to June this year.
Near week a Commission dele-
gation wall be in Tokyo for
talks wxtiTgovernment officials

on -the levels of special steel

shipments in the second half

of the year.

The Department also said
that after the allegations
against dumped imports of
high speed and tool- steels, from
Sweden, the authorities there
were at present studying
detailed allegations of breaches
of die ECSC alignment rules,

and aJleged dumping of those
products not covered by the
ECSC treaty.

Formal investigations two
imports of stainless .steel from
Spain have nearly been
completed.
Last night BISPA .gave the

announcement a qualified wel-
come.

In another development on
the steel front, the Department
of Trade is expected to lift

duty payments on imports of
hot rolled heavy steel plates..

This is used in armour plating;

and is not produced by the
British Steel Corporation nor,
it is understood, by the private
sector.

Whitehall is considering a
request foe the imports to be
exempted from duty until the
end of June this /year.

Talkstp lift

Arab ban on
Vickers
By Malcolm Brown

Vickers, the shipbuilding and
engineering .group, .last night
said it Was negotiating -with the
Arab Boycott of Israel Office
to have its name taken off the
trade blacklist. i

Th.e cpmpany’s comment was
made after reports that Vickers
had been blacklisted: in Saudi
Arabia a major Arab League
country operating, the blacklist-

ing system. Barclays Bank has
also been listed .in Saudi
Arabia.

-Vickers -attracted unwelcome
publicity earlier this month
when it was disclosed in press
reports that Israeli navel ex-
perts were in this, country for
delivery of three -Vickers sub-
marines.

The company repeated last

night that it was not its policy
to comment .oh individual de-
fence contracts. It stressed that
the blacklisting did not affect
negotiations for defence^equip-
raent for Saudi Arabia and
other Middle East countries,
but referred only to other pro-
ducts.

The
.
Saudi, Arabian govern-

ment gazette Vm al-Qurq named
Vickers, Barclays, the American
Colgate concern and several
other companies, because of
dealings with Israel.

Treasury-

&

g£ England
By John Whitmore
Financial Correspondent

Mr David Walker, one of the
rising young stars at the Trea-
sury, is to move to the Bank
of England this summer as a

Chief Adviser and prospective
Chief of the Economic Intelli-

gence Department.
E*s appointment as Chief of

the EID takes effect oh the re-

tirement early next year of Mr
Michael Thorn-ron and is 'one

of a number. of new appoint-

ments announced by the Bank.
While, it is dear that Mr

Walter’s recruitment meins
that a number of internal- can-
didates have been over-ridden,
there appear to be -no grounds
for supposing -that his appoint-
ment has been foisted on the
Bank zs part of any Whitehall
campaign to increase Treasury
influence in. - Tbreadncetile
Street.
Mr 'Walker, aged 37, is an

Assistant Secretary in the Over-
seas Finance ci vision of ti-s

'

Treasury. • Having' gained a
1

double first in economics ar

Cambridge, he joined the Trea-
sury tn 196L He spent fix

months on secondment to fi-o

Bank in 1956 and from 1970 73
was seconded - to the Inter- -

national Monetary Fund in

'

Washington.
The other significant appoint-

ments appear to be those of Mr,
R. D. Galrin, who is. to become
Chief - of Establishments—effec-
tively running the Bank's ad-
ministration-in early 197S,aml
of Mr E. A- J* George, who
moves up from, being an Ad-'
riser. Overseas Department, to
become a Deputy -Chief Car'jior
Mr Galpin is a Deputy Chief

Cashier and fa charge of ilu
Banking and Money Market
Supervision division. Tie u‘:.-a

has prime responsibility for the
Bank’s relations with the Lon-
don Discount Market Associa-
tion. These responsibilities will
pass to another Deputy Chief
Cashier, Mr A. L.'Coleby.
A further appointment is filar

of Mr Anthony Loehnis, a
director of merchant bankers J.
Henry Schroder Wagg, ro be an
Ad riser to the Governor.
Mr Loehnis worked with Mr

Richardson while the fetter v.as
Schroder director and his

new role seems Kkely to be
tact of an advisee without
portfolio. Mr RicbarcL-aa
ttlrcady lwa u number of Chief
Advaers.
Other changes announced by

the Bank include the following:
Mr C. A. E/ Goodhoit, an Ad-
viser, . Economics InteHigcrca
Department, to he a Chief Ad-
viser,- Mr Richard Ewbank,
First Deputy Chief of the Over-
seas Department, ro be an
Adviser Overseas Deuarunent

;

Mr
_

G. J. MacGxIlivray, an ;

Adviser Overseas Departmon
to be First Deputy Chief of the
Overseas Department.
Mr D. G. Holland, a Deputy

Chief of tbe Economics Intel-
ligence Department to be a
Deputy Chief of the Overseas
Department ; Mr

:
L. A. Dicks-

Mireaux, a Deputy Chief of the
EID to be First Deputy Chief
of .the EID ffrom October 301

;

Mr A. TV Bell, an Adviser, Over-
seas Department^ to' move ro the
EID' with "a view to taking
charge 'oE the. Industrial Finance
Unit (from August 19).

Mr Brian Quinn, an Assistant
Chief Cashier, to move ro the
Administration Department
with a view to assuming res-
ponsibility for .press relations
from Mr G. L> B. Morgan, who
will be moving to other duties
in the Bank.

BNOC spent £400m in first year
The Fed governor reported

that “United States bank lend-
ing to some of the more highly
publicized problem countries
have actually been relatively

British National Oil Corpora- subject of decorative paint
1 cnant CJfVIm -i. its ... n • r* - -

..— in this area may at best permit

He pointed ont that concern the private banks to modify the sniali
ibout such' loans'! had naturally scale of their new Foreign lend-

. jje added: “The largest

aimfas at
shar ® °* the ft> rei8n assets of

crSfag a nw source of funds United States banks (totalling

For the IMF are moving ahead,

but no details have been agreed

so far. The sources said it was
unrealistic to suggest that new
arrangements would defimtelv

produce some $15.000m to

520,000m.

ncreased since it became clear
luring 1976 that “the Opec
•urpluses will be larger and per-
sist longer than had "been ex-
acted several years ago
Mr Wallich said the Fed was

>ow working with Group of Ten
-entra] banks, and with the
lank for International Settie-
nents, fa an effort to obtain

abotxt $100,100m) ' represent
claims on Group of. Ten coun-
tries and Switzerland, and
claims on offshore banking
centres such as the Bahamas,
Singapore, Panama and Hong-
kong ($23,900m).

tion spent about £400m in its

first year. Lord Kearton, the
chairman, said yesterday. He
told a press conference in
Glasgow that the first draft of
the corporation’s annual report
for 1976 had been considered by Hitachi plant taiks
the board at yesterday’s

“
monthly' meeting.

prices to the Price Conunission-

He is asking the commission to

examine the wide variations in

retail prices of the same house-
hold paints.

severely from the cuts as other
industries, according to Trends
in Construction Activity, by the

Joint Economic Advisory Panel
of the National Joint Consults-

. live Committee for Building and
the Construction Programme
Policy Group.

How the markets moved
The Tnnei index: 171.67—1.19

The FT index : 418.1-33
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' amities ended the week quietly-

lilt-edged securities fell back.

Jollar premium 111.50 per cent

effective rate 39.10 per cent).

Jferllng lost 3 pts to 51.7177. The
‘ effective devaluation ’’ rate was
1.8 per cent.

GPId gained $1 an ounce tn

SI 53.625.

SDR-5 was 1.15826 on Friday,

wtjfle SDR-E was 0.674152.

Commodities : Cocoa prices con-

doned w decline. Reuter’s index

was at 1739.9 (previous 1744.4).

Reports, pages 19 and 20
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: We have spent about £27Om
acquiring assets,” he said. “ The
remainder was spent on de-

velopment Of the 20 rigs cur-

rently operating in the North
Sea, we are the operators in
two and we have a share fa

another four.” Income during
the year amounted to “a few
millions.”—half the proceeds of
tbe Viking gas field fa the
southern North Sea.

Lord, Kearton said the Clay-

.

more oilfield would be * a littie

late " but tbe Piper field would
be about a year ahead,

.
of

schedule. As a result, Britain

should be self-sufficient in oil

by 1979-80.

The Radio Industry Council
has been invited to meet Mr Norway Oil UCCQCeS
Alan 'Williams, Minister of

ofState at the Department
Industry, next Thursday to 'dis-

cuss the United Kingdom tele-

vision manufacturing and
component supply industries’

objections to plans for Hitachi

to set up a manufacturing plant

fa the North-east.

A total of 16 offshore blocks
in the Norwegian sector of .the

North Sea will be made avail-

able for oil exploration under a
government proposal yesterday.
The most promising, east of
Statfjord, has been reserved for
Staroil, the state-owned

a
group,

tbe ministry of industries said
in Oslo.

Meal vouchers tax plea
By George Clark
Political Correspondent

Vast differences in tax treat-

meat between companies which
provide workers’ canteens and
those which issue workers with
luncheon vouchers was brought
to the attention of . the Com-
mons yesterday by Mr Peter
Brooke, the new Conservative
MP for file Cities of London
and Westminster' South. -

.

He presented a petition to
Parliament signed -by more than
9,500- -City -workers- -who -said-

they made an appeal in this

speeches in support of a peti-
tion are allowed on such occa-
sions. But it was obvious that
the workers concerned believe
that they may get a better deal
from their employers if the. tax
situation is corrected.

Tbe petitioners - asked. Mr
Healey, the Chancellor, “to .

rectify the existing discrepancy
between the 15p tax concession

'

on the .luncheon voucher and.,
the tax-free subsidy enjoyed By
canteens.?:

They pointed out that the
“ canteen -subsidy “ to* compan-
ies which provided eating facUi-

way because they bad no "or-' ties-had gone up consistently
gaimed body tojobby for them.

. with inflation, but the. luncheon
Mr Brooke could 'do. no more 1 voucher .tax^concessipn had re?

than present the petition. No mained static pface 1948.
!

-

£18m Beecham venture

.
The Beecham group i« seek- fanunell qtrike threat

ing planning permission for a '^aillJ,rcu SUriKe llMrai

£18m pharmaceutical plant on
the Shannon industrial develop-

ment area, co Clare, Irish

Republic. On completion, the
plant, producing penicillins and
bulk compounds, is expected to

provide about 250 jobs.
Welsh tool stake
The Welsh Development Equities lose EDSpCtHS

Equities ended a difficult

Rates for small HenomUnUon bonk notes
only as nippHad yesterday bar Barclays
Bank International ‘tM. Different rates

as andapply to travellers’ cheques
foretan currency buabteas.

Agency announced yesterday an
investment of £250,000 iti M.
Mole and Son—subject to share-

holders’ approval—to ratable

tbe Newport-based company to

expand overseas sales of its

iiHc 1 ranse of self-grip wrenches and
173^5

| ojfcej- hand tools.

The money- will also provide
additional working capital. It

was expected to create new jobs
in the short term, with further
employment to follow.

Production at the 50 per cent
Government-owned Canunell
Laird Shipbuilders yard on
Merseyside is threatened next
week after a meeting yesterday
of the company’s 1,000 boiler-

makers. The men decided not
to cross, picket lines which have
been established following ' a
five-week-old unofficial strike

by .40 platers employed at the

yard, who are also members of
the Boilermakers Society.

7.15

432
un

32.00

week on a quiet note and at

418.1 the FT Index stood 10.4

lower over the five days. As
expected. MLR was unchanged
hut most interest fa gilts Halt at Port Talbot
centred on the new £800m 1992

stock which saw a lively de-

mand, and dosed with a small
premium on the £15 issue price.

Investor’sweek, page 19

other
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Paint price reference

Mr Hattersley, ' Secretary of

‘ Crisis of century
9

Government spending cuts
are helping to push the build*

ing industry into one of its

20 Interim Statement:
Electronic Machine Co 18

Unit Trust

:

M & G 17

State for Prices and Consumer .most serious recessions of the
Protection, announced in a century, a report claimed jester-

Commons written reply yester- day. New construction was
day that he had referred the . suffering more than 10 times as

Production at the Port Talbot
works of the British Sueel Cor-
poration is to stop on Tuesday
after a mass meeting of some
400 electricians yesterday deci-

ded to continue their strike,

T&e men, who will not meet
again nntij next Friday, are
seeling a flO-a-week increase to

restore differentials.

A BSC statement said that as
a result of the men’s decision
the management was taking im-
mediate steps to dose the plant.
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE

Pensions

Are you
likely

to get an
increase?
If vou - are a member of a

scheme iviiose trustees have the
power to increase pension that

are 'being paid out when and
to whatever extent they wish—
within broad limits—you will

have to look beyond the
explanatory booklet, or the
rules for that matter, to assess

your prospects of maintaining
living standards in retirement.
The best guide to the future

is what has happened in the
past, if there have been no
increases it would be unreason-
able to expect that the future
holds any different prospect, if

there have been increases
awarded from rime to time, it

is important to know how
frequently reviews are carried
out.

Some schemes are run on a
basis which is quite deliberately

intended to produce resources
sufficient to increase pensions
after they start to be paid. Vou
are nor likely to be able ro

discover whether this is the
situation, in your scheme excepc
by looking at results.

The only place where it is

apparent what financial arrange-
ments are made for the scheme
is in the actuary's report, which
is not normally made available
to the members, and if it is, may
very well be so technical that
it confuses rather than clarifies.

If the scheme does not sec out
in advance to finance pension
increases, it will be able ro do
so only if there have been for-

tuitous profits, or if the em-
ployer has put in additional
contributions. Many schemes
have shown profits in the past
because of staff turnover, but
this source is much less signifi-

cant now, because die new legis-

lation about rights on leaving
service requires that members
leaving should be given benefits
in respect of their service.
Investment profits are the

other major source of spare
cash and some schemes have
performed consistently well and
thus provided for pension re-
valuation. More recently, how-
ever, investment conditions have
been very unfavourable, and
investment managers have been
hard pressed to maintain the
solvency of their schemes with-
out additional support from the
employer.
On top of all this, pay in-

creases have put an additional
strain on most pension schemes-,
leaving less prospect still of
finding the money to increase
pensions out of unbudgeted sur-
plus.
Some employers are much

more open about their scheme’s
finances Than others and you
may find that your scheme
authorities are prepared to tnlk
about the methods of financing
adopted ; particularly in the
schemes of larger employers
yon are quite likely to find that
there are even member repre-
sentatives on the scheme’s
governing body, and there are
no secrets at all.

On the other hand, particu-
larly in a small firm, the
employer may not disclose the
basis on which the scheme is
being financed; at the same
time, if the scheme is run by
an insurance company, and .on
the whole it is the smaller
schemes which are insured, it
is likely that there trill be an
explicit mention of increases if

they are allowed for.

In most insured schemes pen-
sion increases are at a fixed
annual rare, but there are four
or

_
five insurance companies

which offer a basis by which
the rate of increase is linked
to investment results. The
members’ booklet will normally
make this clear.

The modern trend is towards
the provision of more extensive
information for scheme mem-
bers and last year the govern-
ment produced a White Paper
setting out proposed legislation
on the subject, fallowing a
report from the Occupational
Pension?' Eoard.
Against this, the technicali-

ties of pension scheme funding
are so complex that they may
be incomprehensible, or, worse,
misleading, without long and
detailed explanation. Most
schemes—and the Government’s
proposals—stop short of the
publication of actuarial reports
for this reason. This is one
area where you are probably
hetter advised to avoid jumping
io conclusions on your own.

Eric Brunet

Investment trusts

Standard bid opens way for more
No less than two alternative

suitors presented themselves for

Standard Trust this week, and

llie week before Commercial
Union bid for Estates House.

#

This renewal oi activity m
the investment trust sector is

welcome. Share prices have

tended to hang fire since Febru-

ary, once the initial excuemcm
of the British Rail Pension

Fund offer for Standard Trust

wore off.'

Indeed, it looked at one point

as though a combination of the

rather ungenerous offer from
the pension fund and the

highly defensive posture of

Touche Remnant, Standards
managers, might well dissuade

Ocher potential customers from
attempting any further take-

overs elsewhere in the sector.

There nave been false dawns in

the past.

But tbs paper and cash alter-

native offers from Commercial
Union and the Prudential For

Standard have set the- tone for

agresd bias in the sector. Com-
mercial Union valued Estates

House at asset vale and although

the Prudential has allowed for

capital gains tax liabilities, it

has none the less plumped for

a significantly more generous

cash offer than British Rail,

which deducted both this and
the dollar premium surrender

in arriving at its price.

The British - Rail Pension

Fund, as someone rather

unkindly remarked, can go back

to its art collections, where
such complicated formulae do

not applv. What is dear is

that BRPF, or any other bidder,

is going to have to pay the

full price for the investment
trusts it has in its sights.

Assessing bids for both the

bidder and the recipient is a
complex business. It is hard
on the managers like Touche.

Even if thev feel that a bid,

such as one from BRPF, is too

low, it is difficult to justify

resistance, - knowing that if it is

rejected the shares will return

to their traditional discount on

assets.

Different bidders have dif-

ferent objectives, and three

basic ones have now emerged.

The purpose for the British Rail

bid was to acquire a sizable

equity portfolio that would
otherwise be

_
difficult and

expensive to build up. On this

basis it was clearly rather

mean to make a deduction for

the dollar premium surrender
when there was no intention,

indeed quite the reverse, to sell

the portfolio.

SchJesLager’s rather surprise

approach to Standard earlier

this week opened up another
possibility. The idea was to

absorb Standard Trust into the
group’s unit ' trust stable with
investors swopping tbeir shares

for units.

For a fairly modest unit trust

operation such as Schicsingers

a bid for an investment trust

is a quick and reasonably in-

expensive way of increasing the
size of Funds under manage-
ment.
For the private shareholder

who wishes to remain invested

and has no objection to unit

trusts there is no liability to

capital gains tax on the share
exchange. But institutional

shareholders do not like the
idea (Schlesinger was appar-
ently prepared for 50 per cent

sales after unitization).

The bulk of the investment
trust industry is against unitiz-

ation and the Schlesinger
approach obviously requires the
cooperation of the investment
trust board. Investment trust

managers are capable of unitiz-

ing their trusts themselves if

HOW THE SECTOR HAS BEEN WARMING UP
1976
September
Trafalgar House bids for Direct
Spanish Telegraph.

Edward du Cann and others
acquires 43 per cent of First

Talisman.

Scottish and Second Scottish
Investment. Trusts merger.
November
Proposed amalgamation of Men-
dip Investment Trust with Cabot
Unit Trust.

Proposed merger of Telephone
& General and Temple Bar In-

vestment Trusts.

S. Pearson makes cast offer for
Embankment Investment Trust.

1977
January
British Rail Pension Fund bids
for Standard Trust.

SPR Investments considers
unitization.

Cable and Globe Investment
Trusts propose a merger.

Bricomin bids for Menteith In-

vestment Trust.

New* Court European Trust pro-
poses unitization.

Arbuthnot Lathan takes over
Ionian Bank’s Leda and Joure
Investment Trusts.
February
Guinness Peat bids for London
Electrical & General Investment
Trust.

Simonside Investment Trust an-
nounces proposals for liquida-

tion.

March
Tricentrol bids for Ashmole In-
vestment Trust
Dawnay Day bids for Floreat
Investment Trust.

Commercial Union bids for
Estates -House.

London & Scottish America and
United States Debenture pro-
pose merger.
Schlesinger proposes unitization
of Standard Trust.'

Prudential emerges as third
bidder for Standard Trust.

they waut to, and preserving
funds under their own manage-
ment as is happening with
Rothschild's New Court Euro-
pean investment trust.

But Schlesinger, or any other
similarly ambitious fund
management group, might well

consider an approach to one of

the several sizable independent
groups in tbe investment trust
stable where there is no manage-
ment company with a vested
interest in maintaining funds
under its own controL
The agreed bids from the

Prudential for Standard and-CU
for Estates House dearly knock
on the head the notion that a

bidder needs to have tucked a
fair bit of equity under his belt
before launching a takeover.
The sector would therefore
seem wide open, as never
before.
Apart from unitization, what

can the investment trust mana-
gers do, without indulging in a
defensive network of cross-

holdings or mammoth mergers
for which they have been
roundly condemned in tbe past?
Now that the pressure is

-dearly on, some _ stockbrokers
and merchant bankers are can-
vassing their investment trust
clients with proposals to launch
convertible loan stocks as a

solution to some of die indus-
try's most urgent problems.

Dissatisfaction with invest-
ment trusts springs from the
discount and the oversupply of
investment trust shares. One
way of looking at the problem
is to say that tbe market
capitalization of the investment
trust sector is simply too large
in relation to the amount of
money chasing it.

Unlike a unit trust an invest-
ment trust cannot buy its own
shares, but there is nothing to
prevent it from buying its own
deferred equity, in the form of
convertible stock. It is perhaps
a cumbersome weapon, but
none the less one which would
enable the industry to contract
itself in an orderly manner
insead of being forced to wait,
like sitting ducks, for others to
do the job for them.

For a normal trust it would
involve . issuing' convertible
stock at par by way of rights
on tbe understanding that tile

trust itself would-be a buyer
once the stock fell to a certain
discount on assets. With a
rights issue on a one-for-one
basis, for instance, the capitali-

zation of ordinary shares in

issue would be reduced by half.

In addition, the convertible

route should provide a
mechanism for preventing the
discount on the ordinary shares
fsBicg through the floor, since

it would give the managers
ability in the market to pre-

vent 'the sort of tailspin that
investment trust shares find
themselves in once the market
generally shows signs of weak-
ness.

Taxation: readers ask

Gains on houses •

Property transfer

® Redundancy

Margaret •

Drummond

Insurance

“ Owners who leave their boats open to improve ventilation ... are unlikely to be
able to claim for theft losses."

If von own a yacht or boat the
insurance policy, and the
clauses attached to it. mav be
couched in fairly old -fashioned
language a^I thus be difficult

to undersold. Gradually, in-

surers are introducing greater
simplicity and giving a little

wider cover; but there is still

some way to go.

Thefts of vessels and gear are
reaching serious proportions.
But there are occasions when
claims are turned down. Nor-
mally, any dinghy or ship’s

tender is covered against theft

(or any other form of loss)

only if it is penhanently
marked with the name of the
parent vessel.

There is no cover for the
pilferage of gear. Normally,
only theft involving * forcible
entry ” is insured. If gear lying
on the deck is stolen, the in-

surers are unlikely to pay. -

There must have been “ forc-

ible entry** such as a ripped
cover or a forced

_
hatch.

Owners who leave their
.
boats

open, to improve ventilation

and reduce condensation, are
unlikely to be able to claim for

theft losses.
Claiming for gear, which has

been stored ashore is not easy
if its disappearance was not
noticed for some time. One is

in a much stronger position if

tbe time of disappearance can
be pinned down, say, to the
hours of darkness during a
particular night. Incidentally,

forcible entry does not meau
that a lock has to be forced,

although, clearly, thut should
avoid virtually all difficulty.

Remember, if selling one
boat and buying another, to

tell the insurers so that the

Boafs are

not all

plain

sailing
insurance can be amended.
The same rule applies to out-

board motors. Often, claims
are made for outboard motors,
but there is' no cover because
the motors were acquired after
the insurance came into force,

and the insurers had not been
told.

Sometimes, also, claims arc
made under a yacht policy for
die loss of clothing, personal
items, and so- on. Normally,
there is* -no cover for them
under a yacht poKcy.' One def-
inition of what is covered is
* the vessel -herself, her
machinery, boat(s), gear or
equipment, such as would be
sold with the vessel if she
changed hands

It may be possible to make
special arrangements for other
items to be covered under tbe
yacht policy. Or it may be
more satisfactory for them to
be insured uuder one’s house-
hold policy. In the latter eveut,
the household insurers must.be
told that .the items will be takea
to sea regularly ; this may jus-
tify a higher premium.
Be careful about towing

other vessels, or being towed.
Quoting, again from

. tbe Insti-
tute Yacht Clauses, there is

cover “to assist and to tow
vessels or craft in distress, or
as is customary, but it is war-
ranted that the vessel shall not
be towed, except as is custom-
ary, or when in need of assist-

ance, or undertake towage or
salvage services under a con-
tract previously arranged by
owners, masters, managers or
charterers ”.

What is meant by the term
“ as is customary ” ? Generally
it is looked upon as normal
everyday towing, such as from
moorings to a yacht yard
within the harbour limits.

It does not mean a fairly long
tow, such as across the Solent.
If anything like that is contem-
plated, the insurers’ agreement
must be obtained in advance.

Finally, is the insured value
adequate ? Owing to inflation,

boats have not depreciated in
value at the same rate as in the
past; sometimes they have
appreciated in value. As a
premium-saving exercise, some
owners deliberately uoder-
insure.

Run-of-the-mill repairs will be
paid up to the insured value,
but clearly, io tbe event of
anything more serious, such as
tbe total loss uf the boat, the
maximum which will be paid is
the insured value.

If there should be salvage
charges at auy stage, they
will be calculated on the
salved value of die boat.
Should there be under-in-
surance, insurers will pay only
their rateable proportion of
die charges, leaving the owner
to meet tbe balance.

John Drummond

HIGH INCOME PORTFOLIO
Yield %

Pivttee at Price

pnee Zt-1-77 now

.reasury ‘S93
Ettl '.svliral

£110 14.1 £113}

unsec loan 12=2-03

Timer & Nevratl
L39J 20.2 £35)

loan 1S9S-00 £77: 15 1 E8U
Tr-st Hovess Fora 1J3p 9.2
Graiian IVorehouie C4p e.7 9t>p

MIS
THE EMC GROUP OF COMPANIES

INTERIM RESULTS
The unaudited results for the six months ended 31st

October 1976 of Electronic Machine Company Limited

and subsidiary companies are as follows : .

6 months to 6 months to

Group Turnover
Group (loss) Profit before

Taxation
Estimated Taxation
(Loss) Profit after ail

charges including Taxa-
tion .. ..

31.10.76
E

1,021,006

(161,982)
nil

(161,982)

31.10.75
£

791.000

31.000
16.000

15.000

As stated by the' Chairman at .the_ Annual General
Meeting the greater part of the losss for th first six'

months were incurred as a result of the reorganization of

the metal .
pressing division. .This division is in the first

four months of the second half showing an increasingly

profitable trend.

Current turnover for the Group is running 50% up on

last year. Group order books are now in excess of threB

Quarters of a million-pounds. It is not expected that the

first six months reorganization losses will be totally

„h«fwhfld bv the second hart upturn. But 1977/78 should

begone of increasing profit due to the higher level of

trading.
25fh March, 1977

Fixed interest investment

Changing strategy for

a new portfolio
Looking back on the perform-

ance of the market in general

and of my high income port-

folio in particular since I estzb-

|
listed it just over two months
ago, I am glad that I started

it then and not now. If I were

to start again now, I would be
adopting different tactics.

I am beginning to have some
serious doubts about how much
further the drop in interest

rates has to go. I know chat

rates in the London money
markets have been falling band
over fist—even FFI put its

rates to small depositors down
by a point on all terms last

week.
I know that gilt-edged prices

have been rising fast, with only
some momentary agitation at the

prospect of a general election

to interrupt the trend last

week. I know that the Govern-
ment’s attempts to take some
of the steam out of the longer-

end of the gilt-edged market by
issuing a new “tap” stock

—

Exchequer 12J per cent 1992

—

have not worked out exactly as
.planned, for the stocky was
heavily oversubscribed on issue.

But I still think that interest

rates have little further to faU.

Wbot worries me is infla-

tion. The rate is running at

double our competitors’ and it

is likely to stay chat way for

the foreseeable future. It is

bound ro be reflected iu the
value of sterling at some point
—unless we spend our pros-

pective- balance of payments
surplus in propping it up at

unrealistic^' heights (unlikely V.

or maintain an interest rate
differential which wall keep our
overseas investors happy-

So I would not expect rates

to have much more than
another point to fall and I

would not be surprised if they
were on the way up agaiu
towards the end of the year.

Under these circumstances T
see nu reason to abandon my
.strategy [which is to obtain the
maximum possible income com-
mensurate with safety and some
growth in my return), but I

would aim at achieving it

through investments wliich were
either short-dated or highly
marketable.

I would stick with my British
Leyland stock, for all that the
developments there have been
somewhat unnerving: I bought
on the view that the company
would nor go under or that, if

it did, I would, more than ger

ray money back, and I see no
reason to change that view.

In place of my Turner &
Newall stock I would choose
something similarly long-dated
but with a lower coupon—say,

the Imperial Group 7\ per cent
unsecured loan stock 2004-09,

which at 36 is yielding jusr

under 13} per cent flat. That, T
know, is about a point less than
my Turner & Newall stock
would give, but because the
coupon is lower T stand to make
more capital sain while rotes
continue to fall, and I would
hope to sell out at a comfort-
able profit.

I would not change my equi-

ties—though I note that Trust
Houses Foite has been doing
rae proud—but I might choose
a much shorter-dated instru-

ment for the funds T have in
my gilt. Thus, among the local

ruthorities. if T tucked rnv

monev away for a year T could
look for 11 «er cedt on a mini-
mum of £300 from Suffolk
Coastal fas against 13 per cent

m the same amount from
Farrogrte on a term running to
tbe end of March, 1979).

But I think I would probably
choose instead to take advanr-
*se of a new sellerne which
United Dominions Trust has
produced, under which deposi-
tors with multiples of £1.000. to

a limit of £1 00.000. can obtain a
half per cent return above the
average rate obtainable from
local authorities for seren-dav
money. Last week tbe rate
C!uor»ci was 102 per cent, and I

would rot evoect it tn drop
rnnch "-ben if is recalculated on
Mnnda» moraine.
That is, T grant, a little below

wlmt you can get from a local

authorite on a one-year term
••nd cuite a lot below the
grossed uo rate ou_a building
society t^nn deposit, but tbe
beauty of it is thot you can null

your money out at seven days'

notfc4'.

inyr •>—it bos tbe clearing
banks and the Bank of England
behind it now. And, in any case,

nothing venture. . - -

Adrienne Gleeson

This end of the month round-
up of readers letters covers

capital gains tax (the conver-

sion of one’s main residence),

capital transfer tax exemp-
tions, interest payments and
golden handshakes.

A reader tells me that his

main—and only—residence
belongs to his wife and himself

jointly. Be says: “We are

thinking about the lime when
it will be too big. for us; and
-one of our thoughts is that we.
might divide it into, two mai-
sonettes and sell one, continu-
ing to live in the other.
“ On general principles it

would appear that no capital
gains tax would be payable
either when we sell, the un-
wanted maisonette or when we
sell the second one or die in
it; but as there may be some
quirk of the law that affects
this I would be grateful for
your advice.”

9 Certainly no capital gains
tax will be payable on a subse-
quent sale of the maisonette
thar this couple will occupy. So
far as the other maisonette is

concerned if the ' Inland
Revenue feels so minded it

might try to .tax part of the
gain trader Schedule 12 para-
graph 2 (I), Finance Act 196S,
which says that exemption
does not apply to that part of
the gain attributable to any'
exenditure incurred after the
beginning of -tbe : period of
ownership and incurred wholly
or partly for the purpose of
making a gain

'
' from the

disposal.

There is also secton 29 {©,
Finance Act 1965 which tells

us that if at any time in the
period of ownership there is a
change in what is occupied as
the individual’s residence, whe-
ther on account of a recon-
struction or conversion of a
building or for any other rea-

son, the relief from CGT may
be adjusted in such a manner
as the Commissioners con- -

earned may consider to be just
and reasonable.

So there is a possibility that
what this reader proposes to

do trill attract some capital

gains tax.

ir

On capital transfer tax a
reader says that his ' main
assets are his home and an
investment property. He wants
to make use of the £2,000
annual exemption in this way:

“I have asked my solicitor
how a slice valued £2,000 can
be given to one of my grand-
children each year, of either one
or the other property, and his

reply is by a simple form of
deed of gift, which attracts no
stamp duty. At the end of the
time when the total value of
one fixed property has been so
given away in slices he con-
firms that a conveyance duly
stamped for the total value
will have to be drawn and exe-
cuted.

“Is this annual deed of gift,

for- tbe slices of £2,000, the
proper manner io whkh it

should be done, and .can you
refer me to a precedent form
for this purpose? Do you con-

firm my solicitor’s advice ?
”

$ I do not like disagreeing
with a solicitor on the subject
of- conveyancing because he
knows a Jot more about it than
I do. But looking at the pro-

posed transactions from . a tax
point of view: to be an effec-

tive gift for CTT there has to

be a “ disposition ” by the
donor “as a result of which
the value of his estate imme-
diately after the disposition is

less than it would be but for

tbe disposition ” (section 20,

Finance Act 1975).

The word disposition is nor-

defined in the Act, but apply-
ing its ordinary meaning it

will cover the payment of

money, the conveyance and
transfer of property and crea-

tion of settlements.

It seems to me that there is

no actual passing of property
in the suggested

_
arrangement

to make the gift effective.

When the title to the property
is transferred by a conveyance
there will be a gift at that

rime and at that value- How-
ever, I may have overlooked a
subtlety in the proposals and if

this reader could find out a
little more about them I. will
look at it again.

'k . .

Last month when answering a
reader’s letter Dn tbe income
tax position of a husband mov-
ing out of the mortgaged
matrimonial home I said that
“ where borrowings, up to a
total of £25,000. are spent on
the main residence of die indi-

vidual and of his/her

separated spouse, the interest

for both properties is tax

deductible.”

In answer to another

readers inquiry the statutory

reference is Schedule 1, para-

graph 4 Finance Act 1974.

What I said did not go quite

'far enough in that, the total

borrowings of £25,000 can be

spent not only on the main
residence used by the bor-

rower or his separated spouse,

but also on the main residence

used by his former spouse or a

dependent relative.

The ceiling of £25,000 has not

been raised since this piece of

law came into being in 1974

and it is to be hoped chat the

Chancellor of the Exchequer
will do something about it in

his forthcoming budget.

* * *
On deed of covenant payments
made in favour of his adult

children who are still receiving

full-time education a reader

asks whether the payments

count towards the £2,000

annual exemption. Provided

tbe payments are made for the .

maintenance, education or

training of the children they

are exempt in their own fight

until tiie education or training

ceases, in which case die

_ £2,000 exemption is add^

tional.

*
Finally, an inquiry following

my article on redundancy and

golden handshake payments.
“ My husband ' was made

redundant in July, 1976, and

received a lump sura under the

terms of the Redundancy Act

1965 plus an ex gratia payment

from his former employer,

totalling over £5,000. ; ,,

“ The excess over £5,000 was
j

included with his final salary
__

payment and taxed under

PAYE. It seems to me that the

Standard capital superannua-

tion- benefit would in his case

extinguish all liability to tax .

on this excess sum. Can joa ;

refer me to the appropriate

section of the taxing acts

which gives authority for tins :

relief ?
** From your experience can -.

you say whether the onus ken
my husband to raise this n**r-

te’r with his Inspector at

Taxes, or will the relief .«

given as
- a matter -of course u* .

computing his tax liability t® .

1976-1977?” "
:

a The statutory reference u /

section 188(2) and Schedule V.-.

Taxes Act 1970. Where the

payment exceeds £5,000

employer is required to deduct-.;

tax under PAYE on the excess, -

unless the standard
.

superannuation benefit -

first been agreed with the tax

office. '

. r
"

Where tbe tax deducted *':*

excessive it is up to

employee to 'send in a ciau°. • ^
for repayment to the Off

office. This reader’s husbantt ~

should therefore write to tn* ..

tax office seating the facts rV v

get the repayment under way.'-..

Vera Di Palma;;..

Horrors of life without a secretary . .

.

We are over half way through
Lent and many of you are
doubtless ’missing the things
you have given up. Unless, that
is, you decided at riie outlet to
give up giving thicks up. Io
Mbs connexion, may I suggest
to any executive who wishes to
mortify the flesh nexr year
that he thinks very carefully
about giving up his secretary,
like T did- .

Although my secretary fit

exceedingly beautiful, it is also
a fact that her husband is an
cx-mid<Beiveagbc police hoxidg
champion. Anyway, she derided
to have several babies and
move to the ' New Forest, but
we had been

.
working together

for more than eight years and
neither of us reallr wanted to
work with anybody else nrucji.-
So after a tearful f:. reive- 11 and
an exchange of gifts, we parted.
By the time a Fortnight had
gone by neither of us could
stand it anymore npd we agreed .

to try to carry on pur wonder-
ful relationshio on tape.

It. works. .1 tape absolutely
evejything and she keeps my
stationery cuoboard in her
kitchen .next tn the onions. An
extra two tint's have to be
allowed for post at either end.
but flexibility must be the key-

note and one soon learns to

cope with such pinpricks. It is
not a bit like having an. ordinary
audio-typist from the pool
doing one’s work—-the tape gets
jazzed up with lots uf informal
chit-chat wliich puts ooe in a
relaxed mood for dictation; as
a bonus.

The actual work can be
organized aH right, but there
are disadvantages, it must be
admitted. Tbe first and Fore-

most uf these is the telephone.
Executives with secretaries may
imagine that tbe telephone is

a device which magically ob-
tains the person -you want to
speak to wben you pick it up.
I can assure you that this is not
sn.

Just try dialling for yourself
for a whue and keep a tally mi
the oumber of wrong numbers
and crossed lines you get, not
ta mention the howls and
whistles and mysterious death-
watch beetle clicks. But even
those are better than rhe dead
sHvncc treatment. ?i»sgv noth-
ingness at the end. of the line

time after time it almost un-

bearable—and that was one of

ib-e things rhwt used to make
yuur secretary cry while you
waited Fuming at tbe other end
oE the extension.
The blotter .is. another prob-

lem. If you doodle on your

blotter like I do you nray not
have been aware of it up until
now because your secretary
will a!wa» a have whisked away
the dirty pieces of blotting
paper and replaced them with
new and pristine one. Now that
you have to da this for your-
self you feel a terrible con-
straint But since doodling is an
essential outlet for nervous ten-

.

sion if you stop it you are head-
ing for an ulcer. Try bend-
ing paper clips into funny
stapes is my advice, but it

is not anything like as thera-
peutic, I warn vou.
Then there is this loathesome

basinets of boobing one’s air-

line or rail tickets. Timetables
are things I am quite hopeless
about. I always find myself in
the wrong column or in King-
ston-upon-Thames rather than
Kingsron-upoo-HuIl.
Women are better at it- hav-

ing the advantage of a higher
degree of. spatial awareness
than men. Something like that.

Anyway the moral is to get your
boss’s secretary' n fix every-
thing up for you. She won’t like

it. bur a much of rhe “ liitic boy
lo»t ’’

will generally do the
trick.

Finally. I pr^enr for vour
consideration the coffee vend-
ing machine. Tn the past you

>
;.

• V; V. bV . v*.
; > / J-

• .• •• • •••. V. • •'
• • '-

"
. . . one of the things that used to make your secretary

cry."

hate been accustomed to

demanding coffee at all hours
in u perumutory manner and
setting it ’Sou now have the
charming experience of putting

in a 2p piece and having it

rauJc twelve times un rite run
into Lite little pocket ar the
bottom. Tbe thirteenth time it

jerks-intu action with a great

humming and clanking, a whk*
plastic cup appears and tn*

machine squirts a mixture p*.

cocoa and chicken soup into it*

This is because you are

accustomed to its
-

little tantrum* i

which are dealt with by thump'.:

mg it with the edge of tbe nst

on the right hand side jusj

about where , the fourth riu.

.would be iF it had ribs. Opiya_

if this is done before putting

the coin in will you get coffee,;

as requested, first time.

But it’s too late now because ...

it is making anguished grinding., ._

sounds and here is your oo»; •

striding towards you down tn*.

corridor. Not. only have 7°“

broken die machine, he
vou, but bis secretary has do 1}® .

bone oF his work the whri?

morning because she has peea

arranging your precious •

He speeds on up the com aor .

in overdrive and
i
tbsappej"' ' L

into the distance like a tray

laser beam o' fury. U J*
°°

the sack, a* P. G. Wodehousj
put it, but vou could hear 111 .'•

beating of its wings. • \

• And the worst part of it

is that you haven't ej'®* ’

your secretary's, shoulder

cry or..

Francis Kinsman

r
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Investor’s week Stock markets

Year's

high

MAIN RISES AND FALLS OF THE WEEK
Rises

Year's

low Company • Movement Comment

Investors stay away ahead of Bud
mp De La Rue 20p to 380p Formica sale v ‘

226p 64p Morris H 34p to 22Bp Hope qf better

193p lllp Pork Farms 38 pto 193p Comment
8Sp 32p Ratners 12p to 86p Bid talk— Wallis FJ 17pto 65p Bid from tut Stores

Equities ended a difficult:
week on a quiet note and with
no interest for the new account

Foils

After several days of strong
United States selling, oil shares
bad a steadier look with BP just
2p off at 814p and Shell, un-
changed at 48Sp. Attock, after
news of the Arab holding, shot
up 22p to 120p.

In spite of its tea purchase.

397p
936p
150p

1S8p
559p
5fip

S2p
24p

Ayer Hitam
BP
Chas Hill

Ocean Wilsons
Peachey Prop

25p to 340p
50p to 81 4p
1 2p to 1 1 6p

2QptO 144p
94pto 29p

Profit taking

US selling

Compensation
statement
Small selling

Adverse rumours

\ Election tremors
Takeover activity

Glaxo giving up 8d to 485p. I93p. A rights issue accoca-

Beecham 6p to 442p", Fisoss 4p panted by a higher dividend
. to 353p and Unilever 2p to 4S5p. helped Leigh Interests to go

starting on Monday, most prices A derision to look into paint ahead 6p to 60p.
dntred lower throughout the prices brought weakness to the The addition of their names
Se^°n

’
.

related issues. Among these, to en Arab “ blacklist ” lowered
Though a little firmer in late Dufay Bitumastic at 39p and both Vickers 5p to 171p and

trading, the FT Index was still Blundell Permoglaze at 42p both Barclays Bank 7p to 255p. . ,
- - _ -

33 lower at 418.1 by the close, eased a point, but there were Oceans Wilsons continuedto.be Tate « Lyle lost 4p to 270p
leaving it 10.4 lower over the larger falls from Leyland Paint hit bv small selling and ended and elsewhere in foods Booker
week and just 23 higher over 3p to 43p and ICI where the 4p off at 174p, a drpp of 20p McConnell continued to benefit

the account. Investors now drop was 5p to 3G0p. over the week. from figures with a nse of 5p
seem quite happy to stay on th« Following results earlier in On the papers' pitch, to 154p, bucPaterson Zochoms
sidelines unnl the Budget in the week, there was a sudden Beaverbrook" “A" lost 3ipto ro 200p.

speculative interest in Lad- 35p after a trading loss, but
broke, where the shares put on profits from United Newspapers Mothercare have risen JOp to
no less than 14p for a close of pushed the shares up 2p to 2S4p this week and out-per-
Z16p. Wm Press fell back' 3£p 264p. De La Rue continued to formed the stores sector. A

c . t tr j r
to 58ip after a denial that it benefit: from the Formica sale, recent brokers* visit came awag

snares aj Koae Inteptatxonai ^xad received an approach and gaining another 7p for a dose mildly optimistic now that the

the hope of some clarification
of the Government's economic
strategy.

sprang to life again with a rise
of 7p to 91p. Some still feel
the group is a potential take-
over candidate, even though

Katners, after its recent
strength, reacted a penny to

8Sp.

gaining
of 380p-

In die electrical sector,

figures from Pye brought some
a talks with at Zenith Carburetter suddenly cheer and the shares gained 7p

170p to close to the bid terms, stake and left_ the board But SS&BiSisSSiJSSSS

optimistic
management is placing great
emphasis on building up its

United States operation.

Wednesday night's vote of
confidence motion in the Com-
mons created nervous con-
ditions in

_
the London stock

market this week. Previous
expectations of a strong run-up

The takeover, which will market thinks a bidder
greatly * enhance PQkington’s would have to offer a price

„ own interests in lie field, is cotisiderably above the present
to the Budget taking the FT not likely to be referred to the price,

ordinary share index to around Monopolies Commission.
But another Pilkingxon bid,

for UKOTnternational. has been
blocked by the commission and
UKCTs shares dipped 7p to 155p.

Prudential Assurance emerged
as a third suitor, and the victor,
for Standard Trust, whose

made for a strong market in
Pork Farms, where the shares
gained a spectacular 16p to

another 4p to 190p, but else-

where there was a more sub-

dued performance with Hoover
“A” up 2p to 82p and Thorn
“A” lower by 4p to 280p.

430 were shattered by the
Opposition’s move and the un-
certainty it generated.

Though Liberal support
seems to have secured the Gov-
emmeni’s pDsitioh at least until
the late summer most ma. T.et
observers believe that the pros- shares gained 23p to 149p. The
pect of an election will play an

‘ ’ ”

—

:— ” - '

increasing part in sentiment
over the coming months. The
City’s view of the move was
made plain on Mon dav when
the FT index lost 14 points

—

its worst day for five weeks—
and some gilt-ertacd stocks
were lowered by £l_
The general opinion oC

dealers and the investing
public wns that an election
vtui

I

d not be beneficial at this
particularly since ir

•.•'mid put another round of
incomes policy in grave danger.
Hot die institutions tended to
piny a more restrained hand
uud there was little evidence
to suggest that they were sol-
liner.

Once again the market de-
monstrated its resilience, by
recovering Monday’s losses in
the next two days, ais it became
apparent that the Government
would survive. Blk this was
followed by cod-af-accoiuit
profit taking and at last night's
close of 418.1 the index was
10.4 lower over the five days.

Gilt-edged stocks were simi-
larly affected-by the events at
Westminster and there ‘ was
some disappointment at yester-
day’s unchanged minimum lend-
ing rate, which ran counter to
money market indications. But
the event of the week was the
heavy oversubscription of the
new £800m 12.25 per cent 1992
stock; which has the special
attraction o! an initial paymeut
of only £15 per cent.

Now chat it has been fully
taken op it will not be used as

rivals were BR Pension Fund
and Schlesinger.

Another bid came from BAT
subsidiary International Stores,
which has won control of food
retailer FJ Wallis, up 17p to

6Sp.

The protracted battle of
Babcock & Wilcox to gain con-
trol of crane maker Herbert
Morris continued to make news
when Morris rejected a third
bid worth 205p and rose 34p
over the week to 22Sp in the
hope of better terms.
De La Rue confirmed

rumours on Thursday with the
news that ir was selling off its

Formica interests to Cyanamid.
The shares gained 20p to 380p.

Speculative issues included
Earners, the jewellers, which
rose !2p to S6p on talk that
a bid worth 120p was “on
the table”, and William Press,
up 5p to 58 ip, where Wimpey
is said to be a likely suitor.

Both companies denied this.

Others wanted speculatively
were Avon Rubber, up lOp to
132d, and Hay’s Wharf, up Sp
to 96p, the last named on talk
that a big Arab stake may soon
be on the move.
Another to benefit from an

Arab interest was Attock 00,
up 24p to 120p, but elsewhere
in the oil sector shares were
hit by American selling, with
BP down 50p to 814d, Shell 20p
to 4S8p, .and Ultramar 12p to
144p.

In a week short of big-name
results Associated Portland
Cement dipped 3p to $9p after
some disappointment with its

In the gilt-edged market,
most of the interest centred on
the new £800m 1992 stock,
which saw a brisk trade
throughout the day. The stock
started the day at a small pre-
mium which was then lost.

Later it rallied to five-

sixteenths premium, but by the
dose had eased back again to

£15}, and just above the issue
price.

Elsewhere, short dates were
largely unchanged in spite of
some disappointment at the
unchanged MLR. “Longs”
fared worse and by the end of
the session some were off by as
much as three-eighths of a
print
Among the “blue chips”,

there were some big falls witb

Latest dividends
Company
(and par value)

Brown Bros (lOp) Fin
Charles Gifford (£1) Fin
Gibbs & Dandy (top) Fin
H. & J. HOI (lQp) Fin
Man & Lon Inv (55s) Fin
M. Mole (20p) Fin
N. B. Can Inv (£1) Fin
Pye Holdings (25p) Fin
Belytm PBWS (25p) Fin
W. J. Reynolds (5p) Fin
John Shannon (10p) Fin
S’hanipton Steam Packet

(SOp) Fin
Ud Newspapers (25p) Fin
Wankle Colliery (SI) Int

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax oh’ pence per share.

Elsewhere in Business News dividends are sbown on a gross basis. To
establish gross multiply the net dividend by 134. * Cents per share,

Rhodesian currency.

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev
dlv ago date total year

0.75 0.4 — 0.95 0.6
Nil 3 — 2 5

2.62 1.48 12/S 1.62 1.48

0.6 2.18 5/7 12 1.78

0.4S 0.48 0.96 0.96

0.37 0.25 — 0.37 0.25

S.5 7 7/6 13.5 11

2.9 1.67 27/S 2.9 23
3.5 3.8 29/4 5.5 5.0

0.55 0.55 16/5 0.55 0.55

0.8 0.S 27/5 0.8 0.8

5.0 4.64 25/5 8.0 7.41

7.01 6.38 15/6 12.5 11.4
2.5* 2.5* 13/5 — 7.5*

2.3 2.73 27/5 3.93 3.57

0.24 0.2 19/5 0.44 0.4

Barclays apart, the clearing
banks were weaker with both
National Westminster 230p and
Midland 27 5p, ending 5p off.

Standard Chartered fared' even
worse with a drop of lOp to

325p.
In the insurance sector, Sim

Alliance continued to fell ahead
of figures, by 5p to 443p, but
broker Matthews Wrightson did
manage a gain of 2p to 244p.

Over in properties, Peachey
made a partial recovery after
the chairman’s statement and
closed a penny to the good at

29p. Bernard Sunley also rose,

by 2p to 146a, but Chesterfield
lost 5p to 182p.
Equity turnover on March 24
was £93.24*0 (18,953 bargains).
According to Exchange Tele-

graph, active stocks yesterday
were Ladbroke, Wm Press, ICI,
BP, Shell, BAT Dfd, Gus “A”,
Barclays, GMH, Dunlop,
Beecham, Ultramar, Kode Inter-

national, Bourne .& Hollings-

worth, Pye, European Ferries,
Zenith Carburetter, -Booker
McConnell and De Beers.

Pye’s second-hall rally

By Ashley Druker
The second-half recovery pre-

dicted at -electronics group
Pye of Cambridge after the
opening tumble (profits more
than halved)' helped it recoup
all of die ‘leeway and to finish

1976 with taxable' earnings up
20 per cent to £13.0Sm. Turn-
over rose 14 per cent to
£266.6m. .

Pye of Cambridge, wholly-
owned by Pye Holdings, which
in turn is held 60 per cent
effectively by the parent
FUHg, is the main subsidiary

The - profit attributable to
Holdings, after much' -higher
tax, as. forecast; was however
down from £5.67m to £5.44m.
The parent’s attributable comes
to £5-41m (against £5.69m), on
which earnings a share, after a
lower appropriation to stock re-
placement reserve, work out at

10.6p (10p). The year's divi-

dend is held at 4.46p gross.

Market response to the re-

sults was an Sp. rise to 63p in
the shares.

Recession at home and a slow-
down overseas were the causes
of the first-half setback, though
the home end was largely to
blame. It meant losses of about
£2m for the UK consumer pro-
duos division. TUe tale was
chiefly one 'of over-capacity and
tight margins.
Meanwhile Pye has sent out

an explanatory document on the
proposals for a major reshaping
of its British activities. Philips
Lamp, the Dutch parent, pro-
poses to transfer the consumer-
business of Holdings to its
other major British subsidiary.
Philips Industries. The aim is
to -leave 'Pye freer to develop
its large professional elec-
tronics operations.-

Sir James now
steps out in

Hongkong
Sir James Goldsmith, head of

Generale Occidentale, has ex-
tended' his financial interests
to Hongkong.
At -the annual meeting of the

recently acquired Oriental Fin-
ancial Consultants, he renamed
this quoted company Generale
Oriental. -He and his associates
bold 75 per cent of the shares.
Be said he decided to create
this sister company in Hongkong
because of its liberal economic
policies, lack- of exchange conr-
tro], strong currency, absence of
artificial restraints and- a
reasonable tax base. - -

A key part of the arrange-
ments is to inject overseas
interests into the new company,
which will be carried out with
local partners.

Wallis sticks to

its guns despite

BAT’s 57pc stake
Faced with International

Stores’s £21m cash bid, the
board of F. J. Wallis " and
advisers Morgan Grenfell have
derided that die terms of 66p
a share do not represent a fair
valuation of the group. They
will write 1 to shareholders a’s

soon as the formal documents
have been sent out.

.
The purchase by Interna-

tional, the United Kingdom
"retailing- subsidiary of BAT
Industries, of the 42 -per-cent
holding of the Wallis family.
Trustees and others has j£ven
it- control pf about 57 per cent
of the equity, so Wallis can bnt
try to raise the price.

Last year .Wallis managed to
raise its profits by 34 per cent
to a record £3.51m

Good first half from hopeful Henlys

The new money is to meet
part of Leigh’s commitment to

a joint venture with Tunnel
Holdings and to finance the
construction of a further' waste
treatment facility in the West
Midlands.

Kuwait moves

With less than a weeic to trie

end of the first half-year at

Henlys, Mr Gordon Chandler,
chairman, told the annual meet-
ing that pre-tax profits would
approach £1.4m for the period.
This would compare with
£434,000 a year ago and £1.46m
for tbe second half of 3975-76.
The group is one of the big-

gest Leyland dealers, and
assuming that the supply posi-

tion will be more stable than • , » ,, «
for some time past” Mr inTO AtTOCK
Chandler said that the full year

lftrLU fluuva
should see a return to earlier
levels of profit.

On the group’s recovery he
said that much bad been
achieved over the past two or
three years in gearing the
group's activities tn the chang-
ing scene in the motor trade,
and tbe benefits of this should
show In the years to come.

larged by the issue ; this has extraordinary items of £151^00,
been approved by the Treasury, against. £47,000.

if
^ wHKTSk butboth Leigh rights cheer

traded heavily at a small pre- Rolls-Royce a nd Smith Sc A
ST*J?

Nephew pleased. Cable maker ^ ^Xm^nf^SSr
1IICC lost 6p to 104p after fait

•ten
?-
s* “* forecast. of higher

ing to live op to expectations.

In a market short of invest-
ment trading -bid and specula-
tive stocks commanded a good
deal of interest An offer worth
593p a share ' by Pilldngton

.

‘V’Others -for optical precision

profits and tbe promise of a big
rise in dividends hoisted the
shares of Leigh Interests by 6p

I
sudres UE .uugu iw.erer.is vy ay "T

— -

Dav d MOif t0 ®®P yesterday. The issue, Ue5 > 30 .*&*l^UVIU IVIU1I
Qf 142m shares be at 42p would eventually hodd only

Unit trust performance
UNIT TRUSTS : Growth and Specialist funds (progress fids year and
the past three years). Unitholder index 1793.4- rise from January 1,
1977 : +12.7%. .

.

Average change' offer. io bid, net income included, over post 12
months: —1.5%;- over three years: +29.1%.
Statistics supplied by. Money Management and Unitholder, 30 Finsbury
Square, London EC.
GROWTH
Loudon WaH Spc Sits 25.6 57.1
M Sc G Recovery 21.0-

•

74.5
Oceanic Index 13J- 36.5
M * G Special 12.9 20.1-
Manulife Growth 8.3
Schroder Capital F
Sebag Capital

7.7

7.5

17.2
44.8

Hambroa Recovery .7A 92.0
S Sc P Capital 7.4 20.8.
Perpetual Growth M 7.2
Hambro Accumulator 62
Antony Gibbs: Growth 5.7

4.8
4.3

4:8

Abbey Capital
Crescent Growth

"

Henderson Capital
Arbuthnot Compound- 4.2
TVndafl Scottish Cap 4.1
New Court Equity 4.0
GT Capital . : -3.5
S & P Ebor .Cap Ace 33
Vanguard Growth 3.2
Cape) Capital 3.0
Unicorn Recovery 2.5
Hambro Smaller Sec 2,3
Pearl Growth Ijr
Gartmore Cramdty Sb 1.5
Unicorn Growth 1.3
Bridge Capital

.
0.8

New Court Sinai Cos 0.7
Britannia Professional 0.1
Hambro Smaller Cos 0.0
Key Capital : -0.2
Mid Drayton Cap . —0.7
Target Growth - -0.7
Mad Drayton Grwth —0.8
-Nat Sc Com Cap F —1.1
Stratton F • —1.7
Britannia Shield —1.9
Reliance Opportunity —2.0
Stockholders F —2.1
M & G Compound —3.0
National West Cap -r3.l
Grace M -3.6
Britannia Status Ch —4.0
Leo Capital —4.1
S Sc P universal —5.1
Britannia Cap Acc —5.1
Oceanic Performance —5.4
rrident UK Gw Acc -S.4
SAP Scotfnnds —5.9
Royal Trust Cap —6.3
W Sc G Conv Growth —6.5
VI & G Magnum —7.1
Unicorn Prof M —7-5
i 4 P Select Gwtb F -7.5
Piccadilly Capital —7.7
^rbutbnot Growth —9.1
Confederation Grwth —92
Saranore Insurance -9.2
iritish Life Capital —10.3.

» & P Scotgrowth —11.4
Target Eagle
Iqyne Growth
Jeeanic Recovery
-awson Growth

—13.0
-143
-153
.-30.5

363

47.5.
29.7
36.2
47.9
5.5

10.4
23.5
38.7
20.0

36.7
65.4
36.0
23.7
28.S
13.8
292
27.4
432
4.2-

48.4
17.1
61^
18.5
30.4
35.1
42.6
24.9
14.4
43.2
37.3
35.0

19.1
47.2
38.0

- 11.2
172

-13
- 21.2

79.3
18.2

-30.1
13.3
37.8
23.4
30.3
8.8- 2.1

-40.0
—7.5

Endeavour 3.1

Arbuthnot Preference 2.7
Targef Investment 2.7

Allied Hambro Pacific 2.5
M & G American 2.1

Henderson Imernat 1.5
Stewart American 12
Hill Samuel Dollar 1.0
Britannia Property 3.0

Henderson- Nat lies —0.1
Practical —0.1.

S & P Ebor Fin -0.2
Abbey Investment —0.4
Crescent Inter -0.4
Unicorn Financial t 0-7

Briannla New Issue —3.1
Target Preference —1.4
Hill Samuel lot “1.7
Britannia Invest Trt —

1

3
S * P Financial. —2.1
Hambro Secs of Am —2.4
Henderson Financial —2.6
Midland Drayton Int -2.6
Allied Met Min Com -2.8
M & G Investment —"3.0

Oceanic Investment —3.5

S & P ITU -4.1
Lndn Wall Inter -4.4
Hill Samuel Fin -4.6
Brit North American -4.6
Bridge International —4.8

,

L & C International —5.0

S & P US Growth -5.1
Allied Hambro-Itot '“5.6

Unicorn Worldwide -5.6
Target Financial -5.8'

Lawson GQt “5*9
Lawson American

.

—5.3
Henderson N Amer —6.0
Trident NO Yield -6.0
NPI Overseas ”6.7
Britannia Assets —6.7
Britannia Gld Sc Gn 7;1

Charterhouse Inter -7.2
Charterhonse Fit —7.4
Oceanic Financial
London Wall Fin
S & P Scotbirs
Unicorn America
Britannia Inc Grwth — 10.2

National West Fin. — 10.5

MAG Far Eastern -10.7
Grantcbester -113
S & P Ebor Prp Sb -11^
Gt Wch Overseas M — 11.6

GT US & General —11.9

Gartmore American “12.0
Arbuthnot Capital —12.1
Tridenr American -12.1
Arbuthnot E Sc Int —12.6

Arbuthnot Fn & P “12.9

Rowan hJternat -13.7
Ionian Foreign M —13.9
Trident Inter —13.9

Target Interra t —16.2

55.3
413
50.9
38.8
0.9

-152

each on a two-for-five basis rais-

ing about £562,000.
Pre-tax profits of this waste

disposal and building specialist

for the year to March 31 next
are expected to be at least
£560,000—a potential record

—

compared with £504,000 for
1975-76. Apart from a total

dividend of 1.5p gross for 1976-

77—the maximum allowed—the
I board predicts a total of 5£p

" for 1977-78 on the capital en-

After the news on Wednesday
that Kuwait International
Finance had secured a 16 per
cent stake in Attock Petroleum,
the group’s shares jumped 10p
to 98p. They leapt another 22p
to 120p, yesterday, on news of
an agreement between the two.
Tbe directors of Attock say

that' an agreement in principle
has been reached with KIF for
certain of KIF’s investment
clients to purchase for £2.3m a
51 per cent interest in Attock
Oil, at prerent a wholly-owned
subsidiary. The buyers intend
to put more capital Jam “ Oil ”
and involve it in “new acrivi-

Petroleum ”

24.84
per cent

Attock intends to use the
money to take up new activities
within the oil industry, in the
United Kingdom and elsewhere.

Earnings a share are 1337p
against ILISp, while the divi-

dend is raised from 237p to

2.6p gross. Exports were £4.5m
(£3.4m in 1975) and accounted
for 32 per cent of turnover.

Stoppage checked

Utd Newspapers
Though affected by industrial

action. United Newspapers turns

in taxable profits for 1976 in-

creased for £3.62m to £3-93m.
Turnover in the year was
£39.96m against £35.4ul Invest-

ment Income rose from £663,000
to . £701,000. -It pays a total

raised from 17-5p gross to 19.2p.
In August, a stoppage brought

tbe company's newspaper to a
standstill for almost a fortnight
and cost about £500,000 in terms
of lost revenue and overheads.
The first 11 weeks of the cur-
rent year, however, show profits

20 per cent ahead of the same
period. Classified advertising is

also more than 4 per cent up.

Scrip from Relyon
'

Record results and an in-

creased pay-out are coupled
with a scrip issue from Somer-
set-based Relyon PBWS, which
is in bedding and plastic foam.
On sales up from £7.27m to

Well Tool bounds 29pc ffi 'SfQSSl
On the back of turnover previous record—to £1.14m, the

rising from £lL2m to £14m, first time the £lm mark has
pre-tax profits of Wolf Electric been exceeded. Proposing a
Tools (Holdings) have jumped one-for-two scrip issue, the
29 per cent to a record £239m board zs raising the total gross
for 1976. This is before adding payment from 7.69p to 8.47p.

Onnemen
cut their

share control
By Ray Maughan
Mr Peter Whitfield, chair-

man, and his fellow-joint-manag-
ing-director Mr Robert Tanner,
have cut their aggregate hold-
ings in house-builder Onne
Developments from almost 48
per cent to just under 20 per
cent.

The.disposal was effected on
Thursday by a placing with a
number . or institutions of
3.5 million shares at 31p each.
The proceeds, which total

around Elm, eliminate personal
indebtedness of 'both directors.

1 Mr Tanner explained yester-

day that .'“we .can run this com-
pany1

a. lot better without this

gearing pressure". He incurs
a small capital gains tax
liability, but the bulk of his
personal sale proceeds of
£500,000 will be used to repay
bank borrowing.
Their loans were- taken with

a “large and important bank"
in 1973 at the height of the
property housing boom. The
original term was two years
with interest fixed at a percent-
age over the six months' inter-
bank rate.

The cash was used to restore
the two directors’ initial 52 per
cent holding which they estab-

lished when the company was
floated in 1970. Paper issued

j

for other house-building com-
_

panies diluted their control,

"

against which they bought
shares' periodically in the
marker.

R. CARTWRIGHT (HOLDINGS)
Turnover for- 1976 up from

£2_9Sm—m~ 0,77m and pre-tax
profits from £235,000 to £420,000.
Total gross payment raised from
3.38p to 3.7 2p.

TRAFFORD PARK ESTATES
Tarnover for half-year to Dec-

ember 31 up from £1.12m to £L27m
and pre-tax profits from £272,000
to £358,000. Interim payment,
gross, raised from 245p to 2.37p.

HALT. BROS STEAM
Turnover of Hall Brothers

Steamship for year to August 31
last up from £693.000 to £739.000.
Group - loss,-'. £67.000 (profit
£33,000).' Total gross payment
held at 8^5p.

SUNBEAM WOLSEY
Apart

.
from three companies,

reorganisation has boosted profits.

Turnover for 1976, £14-9m (£12m).
Pre-tax profits, £458,000 (loss

£855,000). Dividend is 2.5p (nil).

PRESSAC HOLDINGS
Sales for half-year to January

31 up from £2.07m to' £3.C6m and.
pre-tax profits from £192,000 to
£334,000. Interim payment, gross,
raised from 1.17p to 1.29p. Board
expects trend to continue..

L. M. ERICSSON
Arrangements are being made

for' an issue of $3Qm (United
States) bonds, 1989, of L. M.
Ericsson through an International
syndicate of banks.- Coupon for
the Issue is expected to be 81
per. cent. Application has been
made for a London quotation.

CASTLEFTELD (KLANG)
Castlefield (Klang) Rubber

Estate reports turnover for half-
year to December 31 up from
£399.000 to £676,000. Pre-tax
profits rose from £195,000 to
£304,000.

FEDERAL MYNBOU
Johannesburg.—Pre-tax profit

for 1976 up from R40.8m to
R1 09.7m. Earnings per share,
85.6 cents on increased capital

r**nts on old). Results not
comparable with 1975.—Reuter.

'

G. F. LOVELL
Turnover for year to October

31, up from £2.3m to £2.4-im.

Group profit, £100,000, against loss
of £38,000, after all charges. No
divideDd (same).

COUNTRYSIDE PROPS
Countryside Properties’ turnover

for half-year to December 31, up
from £2.63m to £2.73m and pre-
tax profits from £15,000 tn
£49,000. Board expects rate nf

profitability will be significantiv
improved in rest • of current
period, which is for 15 months t<*

September 30 next. Interim pay-
ment, gross, of 038p, against nil

last time.

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHET
Charterhouse Japhetis offers for

Atlantic Shipping and Trading ara
unconditional. Acceptances re-
ceived. for 93.04 per cent oi ordin-
ary stock units and 91.83 per cent
of “ A ” units. Offers remain
open.

SOUTHAMPTON PACKET
In'. 1976, pre-tax profits Of

Southampton, Isle of Wight and
South of England Royal Mail
Steam Packet Co rose from
£313,000 to £466,000. Total gross
dividend raised from U.4p to
12.32p.

Dividend boost

j?j |

gilds Brown
Bros recovery

-27.6
44.4
22.9
43.4
20.3
31.0
0.1

30.0
35.4.
22.0
10.4
28.4

-29.9
38.3
12.6
18.9
23

23.6
38.1
63.6

-io.Q
24.3
11.7
-0.4
15.9
15.4

-21.1
3.8

52.9
-47.2

Shareholders of Brown
Brothers are to get a dividend
hoisted from 032p to 1.46p

gross on recovery grounds.
Profits, continue to improve
with a 14 per cent rise to
£1.9m for 1976. Urns was
achieved on turnover up 15 per
cent to £58Jhn. Thanks mainly
to the better use of. working
capital interest was reduced
for the_ third year running.
Bantings a share of ihe

group, in which Dana Corpora*
tion (US) has a stake of over
63 per' cent; increased from
1.76p to 2.04p- Sales and profits
in -the new year are still

ahead, and the trends are good.
Over 1976 most of the run-

ning was made in die second
half with profits spurting 25
-per cent to £1.15m, against
only 1 per cent at half-time.

-7.6- 8.2
-8.3
-9.5

28ij Bumper year and a bid

|-4 from Yule Catto
More than doubled -pre-tax

.
profits of £I.54m were achieved
by Yitie Catto, the rubber, oil
palms and plastics group, for
the year to October 3L Turn-
over went up from £5m to

£8.7ul fiarnings a share are
33.3

j
5.4p, against 2.66p, while the
dividend- is raised from 1.77p
to 1.87p {’ross. These record
results mainly reflect a bigger
rubber crop.

Tbe board also says that it

has made an agreed offer for
Assam Consolidated Tea Estates

. .
worth £323,600. It'already has

Loudon & Brussels -16.3 • — 20.4 I 38.7' per cent of the votingV Am Trt — 1 — I _
“ t m ! ha IT

-5.3

-~6.5

18.5
-5.7
12.5
35.9

-27.6

-16.0

- 20.0
-14.7
-10.9
—21.6
-8.9
16.9

SPECIALIST A
. ST Japan A Gen 20.9

lenderson Far East 19.5

Irit Commod Shares 19.0

Irbuthnot Com Share -17.2

Awson Raw Materials 16.0

<ey Energy 15.0
vl & G Commodity 13.1
xf Sc G Japan 12.3

S & P Japan Growth 10,1

1 & P -Energy 9.6
rarget Commodity 7.1
Sisbopsgate Int F 5.6
; & P Commodity 4,3
vfidland Drayton Com 4.0

B
154.4
93.4
9.1

53.1

24.4
59.2

32.0
39.3
35.6

21.4
-5.4

Arbnthnot N Am In —16.6 —20.6
Britannia Ear -East —17.0 —1245
SAP European —17-4 12.1

Gartsnore Internal. —17J —A3
M & G European •. ^17.7 -1A3
New Court Int . —17.7 —23.7

Unicorn Anstraba-- -173 —26.4
Chrtrhouse Europe —19.9 •. 9.S

MScG Australasian —22.2 —25.1
Security Select F —24.0 —13
Mercury Intermit —243 .—

-

Oceanic Overseas • —25.6 —313
Schroder Europe M —26.0 —33.6
Henderson Europe —272 —5.6
Henderson Australn —30.7 —32.0

Britannia Minerals' — 3L3

4 : Change since March IS, 1976 offer to bid, income remvesfed,

B: Change since April 1, 1974 offer to M, income reinvested.

Both taken to March.25, 1977.

VI; Trust valued monthly.
'

? • Trust valued every mo weeks.

rights.. The terms are 28p cash
for each ordinary share and
lOOp cash for die preference.

Barton& Sons
With turnover ri£ing~18 per

cent to £36t9m for 1976, Barton
St Sons, the tubing makers and
engineers, has managed a 10
per cent improvement in pre-

tax profits to a record £3

.

26m.
Earnings a share are 10.S5p

(9.79p), while the dividend is

raised from 4.09p to 4,49p gross.

Mr C. Roper, the chairman, says

that it will be difficult to do as

well this year.

Wall Street

New York, March 25.—Prices
closed sharply lower on tbe New
York Stock Exchange, falling late
in tbe session on Bethlehem
Steel's projection of an unprofit-
able first quarter.

The. Dow Jones industrial
average was down 6.81 points at
928.86, its seventh straight loss.

Declining issues outnumbered
gainer* 900 to 490.
volume was 16,550,000 shares.

Bethlehem Steel was down 3 at

36S-

Coffee closed 6c up
New York. March 35.—coffeeiwew tn C 1 contract robounded
sharply after ya
trade at or near
for a good part 0
prices ranged- -6. uc ^
May. 319.00c: July, 332.12c: Sopt.
324.00c: Dec. 319.10c : Marcfr.
315.00c.
COCOA—-Tuturns were: May. 173. J 5c:

169.26c 364loac: Djc.
13A.S1C; March. . 147.60c: May,
laa.OOc nominal; July. I37.i&c
nominal.

.
spots: Ghana and Bahia

lUS'a nominal.
SUGAR. Futures in No 11 contract
wMy.uff 0.16 jo_ _q.07 coni.

"Mar .Mar
i_*3* 23

58i«

=

42>,

KM,

3J*,

3>»*a

f
At*,
=n»

Vi*o
33

9.16-17C.
g^Oci:
ls?:^b^v

h.
9 -'Sa -ads:Julyi 9 51c-

COTTON. Fntum were: May. 80.60-
spe: Jdly, BO.50-90c; Oct. 73.06-6.OOc;
Doc. 71.20c:

.
March. 71.40-43c; May.

71.60-TOc: July. 71.60-70C.
SILVER,.—Futures dosed .

about _ ttyo

E0?iSoc: ' March, 6i4.Soc: May:
319.5UC: July. S24-50C. Handy and

"®.40C 4 DTlprevloU6_ 491.iHarman 409.
Handy and Harnwit or
Cans6. 149l (pmviaus Can36.169).

The Wall Street and Canadian
stock prices given In the table
relate, to Thursday’s dose. Later
publication is caused by the
change to British Smnmer Time.
This will continue until Eastern
Daylight Time begins in flte

United States.

GOLD.— -On the New York Commodity
Exchange, prices were 30 cants higher
across lb* hoard. • prices on me Inter-
national Monetary Market were 10 cents
to 50 cents, higher. NY COMEX,

—

March. 5165-10; April. SIS3.30; May.
$154.10; June. $154.90; Ann.
5156.60; Oct. $158.10: Dec. 5169.80:
Feb. $161.60; AprtL $163.20: June.
$165.00. CHICAGO FMM.—Jour.
ilS5.00-164.90; Sept. 5157^0-157.40:
Dec, $369.80-159.90 Md; March:
SIM. BO: June. SI65.20 bid.

COPPER^—Futures closoil' stnady. bo-
tmwn 80 and 110 points, down, on

S
um of 5.665 lots. March, 70.00c;
nrll, 70.10c; May TO.Sdc: Juty.

71.60c: Sapl, 73.60c- Dac. 73.80c;
Jan. 74.20c: MBrrh. 75.OOc.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS Oil fnHires
dosed 0.99 to 0.17 c«tt a lb hlgh«
and maal futures finishes wills' aains
of -$3.60 to $0.30 -B UlL SOYABEANS.
May 864-66C: July a69-65c: Aua S69c;
Sept 786-66c; Nov 719-20c: Jan 733-
24c) March 727V3Sc: May 729-
SOYABEAN OIL.—May 2T.9S-94c: July
28.16c: Aug 28.10c; Sept 27.«5-70c;
Oct 2o.64c: Dec 25. 95-26,OOc: Jan

Allied Cbem O.
Allied Stores CL
.MllfO SupermM 3‘.

Allis Chalmers 2^2
Aina
tm'ax Inc
Amerada Haas
Am Airlines
Am Brands
Am Broadcast
Am Can
Am Cyanamid'
Am Elec Pnwer
Am Htiroe
-lm .trolors
Am Xbl Bcb
Am jiiuidard
Ain Telephone
AUPine
Armro Steel
Aaarco
Aihland Oil
AilnUc WctiflcM Hd,
Avon 141,
Avon Pnjdurui a:*,
BahcocK* wvox 33^2

Ban Kars TdXV JPi
Bank or America 3j h
Bank of tty .W,
Beatrice Puods 214,

bell 6 Howell lia,

BundK 421,

Bethlehem Sleel 37

L

boelnc -IPj

Boise Cascade - l-S*,

Borden JNi
Eofn Wanu-r 31

BrlatoJ Myers W,
BP . 14*i
K-udd

.
o',

Burlln^on Ind 24
burllnclon %ihn 47L
Burroughs «M
Campbull Soup 37
Canadian Pa cl He 1W*
Caterpillar
Celanew 46»»

Cemraia^a 13S
Chuner XY
Cttoso Maohat 30*2

Cliem Bank NY 4Hj
ChesapeaKL-Obl" 4tPj
Chrysler Ufc^e

CUIcurp.
C|tle, hen-ice
Claris Equip
Coca Cola
collate
CBS
Columbia f,ae
Combustion Rob
Com with Edison 2*0,

Cons Edison 22
CrmK FoMk> 21
Cons FuWiT 2Ih
Cuntlhenuil Grp -W»
contineatai UU 3S
Control Data
Comlnz Glass

1

CPC Intnl
Crane

' croefter Int
Crown Zeller
Dart 1ml
Deere
Del Monte
Delia Air
Di-imii Edison
Disney
Itou- Chemical
Dresser Jnd
Dnto Power
Do Pont
Kartem Air
Eastman Kodak GS
Eaton Corp Ok
H Paso sat Gas Uh
Equitable Ufa 234
Kmoarlr
h'vatu P. D. 124

,

Exaun Corp 4P'i
Bed Dept Stares 114
Firestone 2D,
Fn Chicago 1B4
Fst Nat Baflon 274
Fat Peon Corp IP,

284
Cl
314
TiU
244
Si
384

22*s

•fr.

374
274.&
Mi
314
1»»
3ft
3*
414
214

3314

43t«

424
3

29
684
49
334
104
«4
394
2S4
234
304
ft
414

CFl
2t4
=W,
214
334

144
4bwl
374*
2G4b
361;
214
1P4
4
374

ll
7
'

321,

324
314
K4
1ft
104
24
444
IXhM
Iff*
Sft
4«4
14

304
414
404
is-'l

34
C14
374

2ft
964
2ft
Sfft

3
3
3C4
344
224
634
«P
324
274
404
234
264
274
334
154
36
384
41

21Jjl

1324
74
70
434
344
23
31
13
494
414
211 ,

194

U4

liar
24.

Mar
23

Ford 364 Uft
GAF Corp 114 314
Gamble Skogma £> 264-
Gea Dynamics SDi 874
Gen Electric MM, 904
Gen Foods 31** 314
Gen Instrument SO'i 21
Gen Mills 2D: 2D,
tJt-n .Muior* Wft 71ft
Gen Pub Util NY lift 36
Gen Tel. Elec 294 294
Gen Tire :Tn, 37
Genescn 54 54
Geonda Pocliic 544 3ft
Uetry ml JHJt* 385
Gillette wr, 2E4
Goudrien aft 304
fioiulrnnr 9Tj
Gould Idl- 31 1*

Grace 2P»a
lit A Lite It Pacific 124
<7reyhnund 144
“ruraman Corp IT1 ,
Gulf mi
Gulf 6 west
Heins B. J.
Hercules
Hone;, u ell

JC IncL.

Inuen-ill
inland sieel
lull
lut Harvest or
INCO
lm PapiT
Int Tel Tel
Jewel C.i

31m Waller .

Jobos-Maimllo
Johnson & Jnhn
Raiser .Uunim ~ JtJi
Konnecotl 2W,
Kmt McGee ^64
Kimberly nark :43_f|

Krnftcu Corp
' "*

Krcsje 55
Kroger 254
TJgget Group 324 334
L.T.V . Corp • 114 114
Litton 144 . 3ft.
Lockheed - [ft - «»
Ijirty Mures 154 " 134
M.inuf Uannier 384 3flj*

Mapco -W 5
, 454

Marathon Oil- : sr. 664
Marine Midland 124 ' 124
Martin Mariciu 214 244
McDonnell * 214
Mead 224
Merck M4
Minnesota Vni: 514

HP,
’uti'l

394
124
244
18
28
144
30
2ft
Nft
244
744
l«l

2o24
:-ft

981,
=24

.2-9:

3ft
314
7U4
3-ft
2*4
6ft
434

444 444
33 324

2d
114
264
234
4<ft
244
744
4ft
27ft
3ft
3ft
57lr
324
344

- 39
32

Mobil Ml
Monsanto
Morgan J. P.
jl.ii oral j

NCR Cure
XL Industrie,
Xablsmi
Xnt Distillers
Xat Steel
.Norfolk \l'«
NW Baunre
Xnrton Simon
Ocddeata] Pet
Ogdun
Olln Cura
Dwens-Ullnols

8ft
7ft
5ii>,

AC
SPi
234
4ft
254
ift
344
K4
1ft
S4
3>

41»X
H4

Pacific Cas nee 22S

214
234
574

Tft
sn4

3S
214
174
2S4
424
H4
324
3S4
251,

414
5ft
-WL

Psn Am 44 44
Pannoy J. C; 3m, 404
PcmumJl 2ft 3i
Pepslco 714 72
Pst Ino 3D', 304
Pfizer 2S4 3*4
Phelps Dodge 3ft 3ft ... —
Philip Morris Eft Eft Iraaheo 8ft
Phillips Petrol 06 ST imperial OH 23

Polaroid 334 Ms Int pipe 1ft
PPG Ind 97 574 Uass.-Fergsa U-,
Praetor Cambio 81 824 Royal Tram lft
PubSerEUGos 224 224 Seafixam 2ft
Pullman ,3ft 334 Meal l'u 3C4
Rapid American 74 ft TaUmrp Ifth
Raytheon SC4 55 Thnmsoo N *A 124
RCA Carp 2ft 2ft Walker Dins 3ft

_ _

Republic Steel 334 334 WCT 274

• E: dhr. a Asked, c Et dbulbiiUon. b Bid. -k Market Closed, n New issue, p Stock

Split. 1 Traded, y Unquoted.

3t*r
w

Mar
23

Reynoidi'Jnd Sft
Reynolds Metal. -U4
ftnck-u-cll Int 33>i
Boyal Dutch
Sofer.-ays
St Ream Paper
Sanui Fe Ind
SC.M
SchlumbergOr
ScuLL Papir

5ft
40,
»ft
3ft
ah
88%
1!bcuu t-opir

Seaboard Coast 3S4
lea'RTam 234
Sears Roebuck 614
Siii-U nil Wt
sni-ll Trans

.
314

M:tn.tl Co - 2ft
ain.er —
s.-n: 1ft
sib Cal E>lfun 25>j

Suutlii-ni Pocinc 334
Soulliern l:ly
vperrj- H.lild

Mini DO
Md F-raud=
Sill GU CaUUda
Siil Oil loilinna
i'ta nil "bln
stc-rllng Drug
Sierras J. P.
MUlip Wurth
Sunbeam Corp
Sun Comp
Sum! strand
Teledyno
Tonnt-co
'fosa-.-.i

Texas EastTrans 414

384.
3ft
2ft
»’i

rw*
7ft
i;Ji
174
SI
n>,
414
av*
Sft
3ft
afa

8ft
ift
2ft

36s,

4ft
114
5ft

Trxas Inal
Tc-tn^ L tllides
Texirun
TWA
Trsrelers Corp
TRW Inc
CAL Inc
t' nil ever Ltd
l' ml ever XV
Union Bancorp
L'olon Carbide
tinhui Oil Calif S64
Up pJciflc'Cnrp 52.
Vninoal ft
United Brands »%
.'UlaiwbAJUm 114
C> industries 7
1. s.si,...r 4«4
UKl Tevhuot ?ft
U'ucburiu Ift
Wal-tlcT Cnmnl 3*
Warner Lambert 274
Wells Fargo 2ft
Wwn'ti Bancorp W«
Uenndw Rlec J64

rim user 46
Wturlptu-I
White UuUT
V.'uulunrUi
.Nrrris Corp
guiitth

244
74

4ft
*34

Canadian Prices

AblUbl 11
Alcan '.Mumin 1*4
Aluoma Steel 374
Bell Telephone 4 ft
Cuiuini'o 37J-I

Cons Bathurst 29i
Folruiibridfic .

: ^4
Gull Oil .

»•
Hawker/Sid Can- <L'»
Hudson Bay Min 1ft
Hudson Bay 011 344

67
-424

334
644
«4
234
3ft
2ft
691*

374
354
234
61

\

33
344
-ft07

1ft
234

.231,

139
.

lift
2U4
2S4
3ft
314
Sft
13
174
414
214
424
.1-14

324
284
U4
804.
194'

ft
324
3S4
2ft
33
50-

12
594
574
25,
ft
H4
114
«4

175,

-J?i
274
IT,
LtPj
274
174
3ft
244
75,

Z7j
174
m,

3ft
IPS;

IT7,
<94
374
2K4
394
2ft
.4.88

sr

§
334
29-,

104
244
264
104
124
2ft
277,

2~.7G-0fic: March ZS.BOc; May 05.60-
SOYABE7.AN MEAL.—May65c.

I59.504i.00: Ju»v 5242.00-1.60: Auo
J40.TO: Sept $221.60: Oct $1^5.00:
Dac $192.00-3.60; Jan $192.60; March
6l9«. 00-7. 00: May S135.00-6.00.

Forelm exchange.—Sterilno. kPDt.
1.7173 n.7178i! thrvB months, 1.6932
iluvSSi; Canadian dollar 95,15c
i95.03i.
The Dow Jones spol commodity Index
hu down S.67 to 455.99. Tho futures
IiuKe: was up ,6b la 405.56.
The Daw Jones averages.—industrials.

928.86 J 955.67) ; Tnuisporatfon
226.29 (228.251 J lttUiflOS 106.22
1 106.60 1 ; 65 stocks. flOS-RU t507.V4i.
Nnn York Stock Eechanon inde= 55.92
i54.25i : InrtUAirtjls 58.64 1 50.03 ii
UanamartaUon. 40.35 (40.56 uUHiiaa,
39.83 (40.031 r financial. 64.47
(34.63)

WANKIE COLLIERY
COMPANY LIMITED

.
(Incorporated in Rhodesia)

DIVIDEND No. 105

Ibe directors today declared an interim dividend No. 105
in respect of the year ending 31st August, 1977 of 21
cents per. share, payable to shareholders registered in the

books of tbe -Company at the close of business on 15th April,

1977. Dividend warrants will be posted on or about 12th May,
1977. The transfer registers in Rhodesia, the' United Kingdom
and South Africa will be closed from. 16th to 22nd April,

1977 inclusive.
Rhodesian non-resident shareholders tax at the rate of

20 per cent will be deducted from the dividend where
applicable.

Estimated results for the half year ended 28th February,
1977, and the results for the year ended 31st August, 1976
are as follows

:

Half year
ended 28th

February, 1977
SALES
Coal (tonnes)' 1 240 815
Coke (tonnes)- 109 083
UNAUDITED . FINANCIAL
RESULTS
Trading profit, after charg-
ing debenture interest

.

and
trustees’ fees .

;
-$2 014000

Interest and 'dividends receiv-
able - 122-000

Year ended
31st August,

1976

2496132
211227

$3 365 000

387000

Profit before taxation
Deferred taxation

Profit after taxation

Interim dividend ....

2 136 000 3 752000
559,000 962000

$1 577 000 $2 790 000

$633 000 S633QP0
- (2£ cents (2\ cents
per share) per share)

Ibis dividend is declared m the currency of Rhodesia.
Payments from South Africa will be made in the South
African equivalent of the Rhodesian value ~at the rate of
exchange ruling at the close of business on 3rd May, 1977.

In terms of exchange control regulations, payments of
dividends' due to members who are resident in the United
Kingdom; Zambia and Tanzania, must be paid into blocked
accounts in the shareholders* name with a registered
commercial bank in Rhodesia.

Arrangements are being made for members normally
paid from the United Kingdom and who are not resident in

the United Kingdom, Zambia or Tanzania to .be paid thair

dividend from Rhodesia.
' By order of the Board

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION
OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED

Secretaries

per D. 5. A. Harrison

Office of the United Kingdom
Transfer Secretaries:
Charter Consolidated Limited,
P.0. Box 102,
Charter House,

.

Park Street;

Ashford, Kent
TN24 8EQ

London Office:

40, Holborn Viaduct,
EC1P 1AJ

2Sth March
, 1977
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MARKET REPORTS
COPPER was eajfK" cash wire * taft
tmina'&a.TirJmififim. maniuis' dropping

- fiemoch.—Oasit wire turs.

uwty-'-il.OO a meine
rntjnihd. JKJ17-1S.

inelnc - .Jon:
4,ooo tons.

Utrec,

issi-ES; throe months,.
; 100 lona. Montaw.—-

iv^h^wUw*
1

Sirs?'"S8,<&:96iaj tw^c
mMuihs S'ea.so-a+jOo. sotaenwat.

jo. Sales. o.MO tons. <-**«

rjfho^s. -SR80-B-*: ..Um» .
months.

Commodities

. , . thre» months. - £5.9B0*Q3,- Scrtlrancnf.

l?;,iasa. iSiBeKHiL fiaS*. Sales. 500 - ^o.TEO. taiM. nU.ions .Singapore on

JUTE was steady.—B-mtiladirah whllo
“ G-” orado. March-Aprii. S4I4 per
lend ton. D ” ora dp. Mareh-Aprll.
S397V Calcutta was steady.—-Indian,
soot, Its S50 pot bain nf 40010. Dundee
Tossa Four. suoi. R3550,
CHAIN iTho BalUC).—WHEAT.—US
darn northern spring No 3. M per
cenii Awll-Mar. Eba.IO: Jane. £83.10;
Jtfly, £85.30; AOS. £38.05
shipment east coast. Argentine milling:
AorU. £70.80; MuJr. £70.115 tranx-
ahlpment east coast. F.EC feed: April.
£39; May, £90; June, E'-’l cast coast.

KarzE.—No 5 rcilo«r_
vnch: March. £83.2.

... American *

,.25: April. £83.30
trans-shipment east Coast.
Barley.—EJEc^feos^conjidtan .No a
a prion; March, £31. Cfit: mmi

sec*i®Moroms.— Pj £414.50-15,00..
Morning

coast. All per tonne artrf unless

MarSot

metal..prices aio unnmcial.
PLATINUM was at
troy ounce

OS (SI65» a

Uirw months'. 395.a-9o.9p: seven
7W3.MM.ag. Settlement.

2*i-3.7o. Sales. IDS lots.

Tin- prices eased as the maApt con-
tlnacil to mcot ucndatkm which In-

duced slop loss seuing. Both standard
Ssh wie Utf*o months ended
down.—Afitmoon-—

S

tandard cosh.

||
ssra«jfnuffusnw

inn^- szr t WT* lu nr- wj.I’u: uci-ucc. nv«\H3^.ou, o
M.780- Sales- *{70 urns icit& ni 5 tonnes. 107 at 15 lannos*
riwi. Hlgn grade, cash. i-J.7 ‘ _ rubber physicals wen quiet.

—

1 Snot. 52.5B-SJ.ua Gifs, April. 01.25-
* 51.20: Mar. S2-52.50.

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank .. 101%
Consoldcd Credits 111%

First London Secs 111%

C. Hoare & Co .. *101%

Lloyds Bonk ....

Midland Bank ..

Nat Westminster

Rossminster Acc’s

Shenley Trust ..

Williams & Glyn’s

101%
101%
101%
115%
14%

<o

$ 7-day deposits on sums at

£10.000 and under. 6'aOr.
up 10 £25.000. 7*4%, over
£25.000. 734<i.

COFFEE' steadier gjmt ^March gafrung
£.50 and Mat putting on

£4.150-55; March.
3.271 lots lnclndlng
PALM ““
metric

or. £94.50: Jan. £y7.-iC. Sales; 41
lots.

Home-Crown Corea 1 Authority's loca-
tion cx-form spot prices:

Other
mlUins Feed Feed
77HEAT WHEAT BARLEY

Norfolk £87 SabTaO £82.25
The UK monetary coc/ffclant for the

week beginning Monday. March -d. »Ul
remain unchanged.

meat commission*: Average fatatack
urines at representative markets on
March 25.—CB: Cattle. 6h.6in per
kg lw l+ 0.30i. UK: Sheep. 151.90
per kg eat dew ( + 0.7.. CB: Pigs.
bi.6p per kg lw i +l.li. England and

55: March. £4.i53-b5. sales:
lots lnclndlng o2 options.
OIL quiet.—AnriL £355-80 ner
ton; June. £361-75: Aug. £564-
* nur CtMUn- Fr-H

Wains: 'CatUe numbers up 4.5 percent,
avenge price &6.77p < +_ . ,-0.44t.- Shocp
numbers up 6.8 per cent, average price
151 -Sp t-O.li. Pig numbers down
1G.8 par ceni. average price 51.bp
i+l.li. Scotland: Cattle numbers
down 9.0 per cent, average price
5.1.790 1-0.441- Sh oep numbers down
4145 per cent, average price 154.5p
i + 4,fij . Pigs. all.

Foreign,

Exchange

foao^dto JS£^S“uSS
I Discount market

States monetary aggregates In the
" '

PARLIAMENT, March 25
, 197iU

Free vote on method

An early advance yesterday by
the dollar In Europe's currency
markets inspired by climbing

latest reporting week and mar-
ket expectations that United
Sates bank prime rates could
shortly begin to resume their

upward climb, dealers said.

The dollar .moved as high, as
sliort-rerm Eurodollar interest 2.3925 asainset The mark iand

European Partial

Sterling drifted down to
SI.7177, a loss of 3 points after
briefly trading around S1.71S2
when the Bank of England posted
an unchanged MLR of 10.5 per
cent. The effective rate was un-
changed at 61.S per cent.

dates of MPs. This could be

Forward Levels

There was again a huge shortage
of fresh credit on Lombard Street
vesterday though it proved rather

lass massive than c«s Thursday.
The Bank of England dealt wit*
this mainly by purchasing bills-

_ _ - from the discount houses, it

gS'™ ^"erSFlost 'by to ISDO in teto'ol to Sto? fS£
j Kg' ^TrSTbSndS Houm of Common,

Gold gained SI jan ounce to ; amounts both of local authority Manv Mp* «,« fnH dangerous Jn both Places,dose In London at SL».62a,
;
pills acd M

eligible '* bank bills, tfie^dicheriog of the Government ' For Seance, because of devel-
in addinon, me Bank lent a large over <iirect elections mawTSSS* °Pmeins at Westminster Labour

! vs sfeasrsjrjMf - a? >? srarar^s.
a

:

hS-
he!

-rd
Tay ^ne jUSt fn^nd m?G^rnSSrlSed ' WB^^S

® dowm i “the cloSg sSS “rir? Sxwz
b^^nd

e
^’ ’"*B?goc kite a^roo^Simnd®

to within a band of S-9} per cent tioS In Mai or Tum' ffthorfw • H
.
E “nderatood there would be-

'

compared with tae lOJ per cent rJS? B debate on the White Paper
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SUGAR futures were barely steady. The
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ernment to mak? up their minds,
the growing 'need la some areas
end counties to be represented
in on elected European Parliament
and the need for Britain to start
to become good members of the
European dub and play their pan
in a constructive way.

I have a strong gut reaction Che
saidl to get on w|th the task.
Many, of ns are fed up with the
dithering of the Government.

-

This country (be said) seems to
put a spanner in the works .every
time its national interest is at
odds with the interests of others
in the Community.
He realized a Bill was required

but at Jeast thet -four Boundary
Commissioners could get on with
preparatory, 'work. He hoped the
motion would galvanize the Gov-
ernment into action.

, .
_ -- whether

it would come before the Bill so

-

that the House could lake a deci-
sion in principle on It first-

It could well be that the sys-
tem they were drawing up in the
B01 could well last for two or
even three European . elections—
for 10 Or 15 years. It was essen-
tial to get it rigbt, but in getting
it right, they must be assured
they would not be faced at- the
end- of the day with what was
virtually a fait . accompH by the
Government—“ either -you accept
this or yon lose the Bill
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Mr Richard .Milcheil (Southamp-
ton, Itchen, Lab) said that wbat
ever the legislation 'was, they
would not get it through with-
out a guillotine. He hoped that
wben the time came for that gun-
Iotine the Leader of the Opposi-
tion would not stan playing games
and arguing the constitutional
issue.

' If she wanted the legiala-
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5^SSL“' **«« would havis to suppon thethis stage was as futile as opposi- ••• emilatine -

tion' to membership of the Com-

Mr Michael Stewart
.

(Hammef-
smirb, Fulham*. Lab) said that'
ppposition to direct elections at
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munity itself. Britain was in the
Community to stay.

If we are in (he' said), we must
accept the obligations of being
in. Coopera-ticg in bringing about
direct elections to the Parliament
was one of the obligations of
entry. If we. keep Europe waiting.

g trill otine.

Ir was essential to the honoor
of this country that they were
not seen to be the one. nation
delaying the target date of May,
1978.

Mr Phillip Whitehead- (Derby,
North, Lab) said be was an un-
ashamed supporter of the principle

we shall have broken. a pledge to . or dir«t: elections. We must say
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this House, to the coontrv, and.
to our colleagues In the Nine.

Mr Jeremy Thorpe {Norib Devon,
L) said Britain bad got an extra
seat in the European. Parliament
of the future for Northern IrelPDd
on the basis that three sro»rs,

rather than- two,' were more likely
to produce a representative of
the Roman Catholics there.
Supposing that the Roman

Catholic community had got a
third of the support, was there
a guarantee under the first-past-
rhe post that they would get a
third of the seats ? No, so the
Government started to think of
proportional representation in
Northern Ireland and first-past-
the-post in Britain where they
thought they could get away with
it. He thought it had been
dropped.
The quickest system would be

proportional representation and
na one could deny that it would
be the fairest system.

Mr Brynmot John, Minister of
State, . Home Office (Pontypridd,
Lab) said the Government had
decided to publish a White Paper
so that the House could debate
the important matters that called
for a decision before they were
reduced into legislative form. The
Prime -Minister had said on
Wednesday that the White Paper
would be pubisbed next week.

to tbe country /he said) what the
country has been saying to us,
that there is no case for not ex-
tending the democratic principle

of direct accountability to fre
European Parliament as to core
other forum in which wc atietnrt

to check the national, retiocil and
now supranational executive. ,\

stronger European Parliament h-jll

assert itself vis-2-via the Conns'*-.,

sinn and the Council of Mir'sici-L
He wanted to see a drastic re-

form of the second chamber, ?n-J

there was an argument for revis-

ing the House of Lords so that
those elected to some other func-
tion could be

.

appointed to a
second chamber at Wesnninsrr.
That could provide a Jink for
those in a European Parliament.

Mr Douglas Hard, an Opposition
spokesman on foreign and Com-,
monweal tfa affairs (Mid-Oxan, C)'
said that if ministers were- per-
mitted to vote against the prin-
ciple of direct elections which
were a major part of Government
policy, it would be .a breach of
faith and a clear sign of a col-
lapse of authority.
What was coming was not a

White Paper, but a Green Taper
which on major points would set

out the options open to the

Government.
We would resent it (he said) if,

simply by delay, the Government.
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which the majority of the House
and Opposition would agree. The
dispute was about how the fulfil-
ment of the aim could be best
.effected.

Tbe motion assumes (he 'said)

Select Committee presented seven

months ago. 1 do not accept that

it is too late to proceed- in that

way.

Air Bryan Gould (Southampton,
Test, Lab) said the unity ami

that the. matter Js so clear in the future survival of the United King-

light of the Select Committee
report that legislation could
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be
' introduced .without further dis-
cussion. But the Government
believe that a further White Paper
is- necessary. —
The Government would listed to

the debate on the White Paper
and make their recommendation
in the light of the free vote, for
example, on the question of pro-
portional representation.
None should underestimate the

dam would be affected by direct

elections. Tbe impetus for direct

elections came from tbe European
federalists. They saw them as die

bhsis for the extension of the

Assembly’s powers.- They wanted

the structure in place before

.Greece and Turkey
.
entered, the

EEC, and before die national par-

liaments devised some means for

controlling what their nuxdsten

dll in Brussels.
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constiCutionai importance. The
political complexities that would
follow the dedsioa should not be
underestimated.
The more I and the Home Sec-

retary (Mr Rees) delve into these
-|. matters (he said) the more com-

plex are the follow-up decisions
to be made. They are not as
simple as suggested by tbe more
ardent supporters of direct elec-
tions.

any change la the voting 1

it 'should be preceeded by a

Speaker's Conference and attempts

should be made to get agreement

in
.
all parts of the House rather

than the Government introducing

it through a bill like .that on direct

elections.

Sir Nigel Fisher .(Kingston upon.

Thames, Surbiton, C) ' saJn the

Government bad do excuse lot

delaying the BiTF any longer. It

The two most important were the should be based on proportional

system of voting and tbe. question representation. _

ster. The House must express its ifa
-

mpnfr ^ distinct from govern-

parties
*“**? »:«*•

wrSSIS? ihU "»bS elections. N ot only bad Parliament
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ment to express its- view on the
mode of .election and finally de-
ride this by a free vote of the
House of Commons. .

• Today’s motion put the cart
before the horse because before
the Boundary Commissions could
be set to work some matters must

: be 'decided, upon., most importantly
what the: electoral system should
be. Another question .was how
many seats there 'were to be in

|.each part of the United Kingdom

-

The motion sought to preempt
a decision of tbe House and it

would he setting the commission
an impossible task If If was not
IYen terms of reference.
Sir Peter Kirk (Saffron Walden,-
C) said the. Government's endea-
vours had not been good enougb.
Proceedings of the European Par-
liament and, to some extent, of
the House were beginning to be
disrupted by the overlapping man-'

never been given an opportunity

to debate the issues.

Mr John said that be could con-

firm that tile free vote referred w
Jn the Prime Minister’s statemeDU;

-

on Wednesday referred to a fr**
1 'rr'’

vote
1

upon what system of eiecnoB

should be adopted.
'

Following publication and at*
.

cussion of the Whale Paper and t1®
.

*'

consultations which the Govenj'

meric have agreed to undertake (a*
,

said), the Government will con*

forward with a final racooune*®'
tion on the- method of decflM

which take full account of tjw

liberal Party commitment on tins*

This recommendation will w-
subject to a free vote of born

Houses of Parliament. .

The debate was adjourned.
. The Torts (Interference wnj •

Goods) BUI was read a second-

time. .
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Combating hooliganism by

football supporters
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Mr Bryan GoaJd (Southampton,
Test, Lab) raised in the adjourn-
ment debate tbe avalanche of pro-
test letters and reports be said
be had received from constituents
describing a sordid and shameful
catalogue of incidents during
Manchester United's visit to play
Southampton in the FA. Cup on
February 26.

He said it ought to be possible
to restrict the sale'of away match,
tickets perhaps to - the town of
the home dab. tor promoters of
coach travel for supporters to be
licensed, for consumption of
alcohol on coaches to be banned,
and for coaches to arrive and

• Ei dividend.,,- Not aiatliiblq tu tbu EPDeral
public, Guvnwr ero*.-* yield. 2 Prurlouxdara

S
fl**. a we all. e tieallnio atupunded. c Sub-
irldi.tr. / Cash rauio tar GOO :

_

depart an hour before ttie start
d ah

IHUB. lEt
bonus, h Enlrnnlcit yield, k Yield be raxo Jersey
ax. P Periodic premium, --i sln)jlu premium.
_.Denllnc or valuation djj-i—a* »

• - —
Tunday-^ wcdaEsday .(iiTimrwt
ifi* liarJO. i0i Al*r

'

Mar 30. rtfi) AW 5.
i=l i 3nd tdutkUv of raqnih. *22) lrt and

i.iu.uuh Monday. *3)
dnesdoy . MITlinrxdAy,tP> Friday.
«r =3. i lu *Uv 31, April 1, iS.i
5. iJA) Apr S. ®aj of nioDtb,

Wednoiddrof month.x=3*39Ut uf month. i=4t3nl
' Thuiaday ufTueaday nt mimtb. ilSS* 1st and 3rd ‘

_.
montit. (28} 4lA Thundot' at numlti. 427} ill
Wtuossda? _of tnonih, j38t Last Thursday of

mnnih, tSlilat wurktap day of nunifi. iansow of
mumb, 1 33 1 lki dar-ur Feb. May. Auk. Nut. (34)
La*t ivitHd; Joy of imina.i2SiUttt ofmaarh. i3fi»

I4(1| or moaiu. (37) Jlai nf each monih. (3B> Snl
Ttcdneadu of month. i3B) 2nd Wednesday o£
mumh, i40.i Valued mommy. -

after the end of the natches.
He would advise anyone who

had suffered damages from inci-
dents arising ont of such matches
to make claims against tbeJr local
police authorities under - the 1886
Riot Damages Act. - They would
be enormous enough to place
such a burden on police funds
that tee Government would be
compelled to take some action.

Mr Brynmor John, Minister of

Stare, Home Office, said the Home
Secretary (Mr Meriyn Sees) had

been In conference with cb,e* - -

officers of. police mainly resP®^
sible for measures to -combat m?
order. Mr Reiss' and his colleague .

from other.departments had aiw

met representatives of the row-

ball Associations.
, . M *

The consensus was that tn» •

matter was best sorted out DJ - •

those most closely concerned. Tiuj

meant the fullest cooperation w
the clubs, supporters' dabs ano

transport undertakings.
Tbe minister proposed to no® j

another meeting with the later;

ested parties to review pf08f“*
and. see if further negotiation*

were neces&air.
The time may have passed ®

this particular case for -daims f**.

compensation to be made Tine®

the Riot Damages Act. Bnt o®;

claims had been received yetLI4QIU9 *AWU IGhUBW J"'
tee police authorities so he woow.

ntit like toui »• prejudge this *ssn^Bk
It was high time parents to»

their responsibilities to heart,
,

too*

They should .give tiielr chlw^ -

the sort of upbringing
example which tvould bring,

w*
the pleasure of sport dad «“*
the gladiatorial aspect-

House adjourned, 430 pm*

r
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The Ideal Home

Decorum specialise in the

design offitted kitchansthat

have that extra flair, making

every one individual and rather

special. •

Decorum specialise in supplying

ranges of cabinets that offer the

best in design, finish and
engineering.
Decorum specialise in installing

superb kitchens, efficiently,

with as little inconvenience to

you as is possible.

Decorum take full responsibility

for your new kitchen from the

first planning call to the final

installation, ensuring that you
receive the best possible value

for your money.
The Decorum Service covers

all Kent, and for larger install-

ations London and further afield.

AKITCHENDESIGNED FOR LIVING

l r-WanuhctutS/sof'Fwe c
.English ^Reproduction ‘FwSvtiiiSSince1900

/§AT. ciNofinarfLtd

xLondonEngland

See our permanent exhibition

at our showrooms

Over250 deslgtp available Zrjnjaboganjlaijdy'ewwood.
ENQUIRE FOR LOCAL STOCKISTS

‘EXPORTERS cTO(^ALLcPARTS OF
THEEWORLD

risitonrTX^OitS^OWROOMS
Telephone: (01) 801-1216 (5lines)

TorTREEbiGchme writeorcallat:

(Dept. T377 ) 43-53^VIAREFIELDROAD
TOTTENHAM,lOHDOHJllS

We have been building loft con-
versions for a very long tima All

sorts of conversions in all sorts of

houses. We know we offer a vary

good service, why don't you contact

us and see for yourseff?

We offer
•* Free survey and quotation
•* Individual architect design
* Planning and building
permission obtained
-* Average construction
time two weeks
3f Unconditional guarantees
it. Finance available

* -•

1 2
li

Join the thousands ofHappy
Wessex Customers Nationwide H1 JO

Post this coupon now to

WESSEX LOFTS, MARK, SOMERSET
or ring 027 864 (Mark Moor) 300.

®
lo

L—
i

o

If
5P

r
moriarti’s workshop
We manufacture the largest range
of- slatted pine beds—both tradi-

tional and modem designs, using

top qualitv solid pine. Also
.
a

selection of * Nestledoum ”
interior sprung mattresses at

approx. 25% discount R.RJP.
Single from £40
Double from £60

Please send s.a.e. for details

CHRIS DOVEY
MORIARTI'S WORKSHOP. WITTfRSHAM. KENT

Wittersham 544 daytime-tfigh Halden 270 w/ends, ewes.

V

HAND
MADE
BEDS
Seal lailing

comfort by our Witney craftsmen uing

selected timber, tensile springs, pure woof

ond rich damask covers From ES2JS, . .

Also foam From £24.95, pine, orthopaedic,

zip-link, hideaway, bunks, drawer divans.

Send 3x8'«p slumps For colour catalogue.

LLMtejyQjnMl
TWWSIlWHMjl

Post to: Bridge Street. 707Y, Witney,Oum.
Tel:MO 8B1 481. Or vWl our shops at:

ImMi: rearaanCLM. Unw MOmo«J M. ttoaSMK
HqhsiiKnMbnn l»*T:niw.aewNMiyCwwSt Btighua 32 Wrmtn An Brtcral: raw It
cruft••*: Htfi w. inihw: BMQ. St Oommn.:
V.mjrQMlm U Ptupbv? Hu, SL » irlwiid; OlW": H
swiSwinmHi Sq!wMt—*»«* otwit—rBa*?. St
WorMB! TSi RuaUVa.

•osoooooeeeoeocoooeoccs

FLAG STONES
from Wessex and

Yorkshire

Old York flagstones, re-

claimed Cotswofd walling.

JJ
granite and York stone,

cobble setts, etc.

Nationwide deliveries

Holley Hextall and
Associates

Lacocfc (Wilts) 482

eoeccecQeseQeeseosssco

ladders

fMhgui^ut^lfgr htpdwras

GUTTER maintenance.
K'tli-Tian-ji.vrjrth Ri.Cj or icVvvwri.Herq

the
wayto^T
your loft \

Selected limber, bill
srBeondorabJp arclc.
wide nb^mtul
trcxfa. Safe *nd
euytoue.

Th*» dlwKlrlnttuirwvrb
Bhe finest cf iu kind—a.

RC.SUNR3SBYLTD
97 KJN6SWY, LONDON WC2B 6SB
SHanMXlU&BRSrOL OLASCOa. SSANCB6STEB
flATESUEnCUJVERPOOLSIAUItiGHAi^BELFASr.

IND. EXPORT CONCERN
343 OXFORD STREET

(India Tea Centre)
LONDON W.1.

01-437 7489

Colourful leather handbags
from India.

Sole distributor for .

I.6.C. Products.

Rcta/lam and Wholesalers.

THE HAND BUILT
GALLERY CHAIRS

AND SOFAS
PINE MANTELPIECES
AND BOOKCASES

s^^HYCHA,R PINE MANTELPIECES
from £64.00 -r VAT

... Calico + VAT
MADE BY CRAFTSMEN IiV THE TRADITIONAL MANNER
With call sprung arms and scat living

ESWTSaw^weSrvea
Seech Frames. DouMled and

iTOrt.^c<>mTil Jr tire white for
iv*re or Fully Unliototcred.

CMdogsu sent on request.

SWAN GALLERIES
BRAZIERS—57 THE HIGH

OXFORD OX1 4AS
Tefephotre <OBd5. 42743
< opposite Eo-Joata Hotel

Cabinets made to customers' requirements

CONTRACT CARPETS

MISTER HOUSE CARPETS
Do you waul a heavy duty contract carpet from £1.99 per sq. yd. la*
supplied lo the D or Ei ?
Dunlap Somtoa. Isea. Statesman. Many qualities up to 50ri ofr.

Plain Velvot i8ne<. Wool. 2Of., Nylon. 12ft_wtda».. Hnvv domcsl,n. 12R wide*. Heavy domestic
general contract—normally 213.60 per M). yd Our price £6 per sg. yd.

Loose-lay contract carpet tiles 2Cier-5a<V, off.

General contract twist 80vi Wool, 20'd Nylon—£3.60 sq. jrd. ir.r.p.

£9.50 sa. yd.j.

Nationwide representation by experts.
Quality sample gladly submitted.

Contact i
.

MISTER HOUSE CARFETS
' EAST Gf?INSTEAD 22022

Heed Office :

43 -HIGH STREET,
EAST GRINSTEAD.

Jbeupusfoitouf^
ofhwyourhome?
It po I hid dlnbiag ptftlen aad m Ma-

lta* la Mljw «*»*» SteopiNw. »h»-
cost staHitt caa restore ywm Iradga.-

'

fmu rii iadorfa: canHarrabli arndufr teal nblcfc

ewnsb te-neke ith eesr ta an onMd ett. iastalltd

is a leer lows. nt stracnirof work nU, folds

awn to leave stoho vWtoollr ooolnioirud. »ln|lo

tattoo opaniin. And of coorso. ti» new Slaws
Stabiliser tar the Irtsa nhr/ Hit.no.

Mulcts also for stssdiog and nteaMair use.

Sand canpon tor alauds.

.Giivisarsj.
"STWRUFTS FOB THE DISABLED *

|
Glmson ft Co.(Laics 1 Ltd. Vulcan Rd.

^
Letcaster LE5 3EA Tol: 0533 27272

1

J
Name

| Address

I _L

TsLNo..: ... TT

The Space-

*

Saving
Bed
Centre

h -, -mlar* OnrJ

Choose frantSribririarid&jtrangeolspacb
savina and dual-purpose beds. Including

our lomous foUawuv WBfTELBros^
Bettes-,cupcaord-. cabinet- andbunuxms
For regular nigbtty or lust occaswnel we.
Delivered direstto yourhams.Write terour
SOsiagc colour Brochure. Shnwro«t«
9-5^0 SaS 6-1.

- ^
DepLK, 13/1AGoldenSquare, LondonW7.
01-7344248.

DECORATING CEILINGS
Are your ceilings cracked?
Peeiing? Too high?
Covered in pipes &
cables? Just plain ugly?

Our latestwashable, low
cost D.l.Y. suspended
ceilings in translucent or
beautiful pastel shades
will solve the problem
permanently!

Example:M.r 6ft Ceiling £19.20
iplua VATJ. Send the coupon today far
your FREE colour brochure.

DECORATIVE CEILINGS
Fieeposl. Reading. RG1 13R
Telephone: Reading {0734)595065

Hams "

Appointments Vacant

|
Address

I
«>»1

D0USLE GLAZING
4fso : Shop Front Replacement.
Window Conversions, Window
Repairs. Glass Merchants.
Mirror Stockists, Polishing.

Drilling.

Wokingham Glass Works
Ltd.

67 Peach Street,

Wokingham, Berks.

Tel. Wokingham 7B6201

Home Extra and
Postal Shopping appear on

page 5

jtar

QUEENSLAND INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

LECTURER OR

SENIOR LECTURER IN LAW
The School of Lasr commenced leachinj In Fefcrossy. 1977. when
some 200 students were accepted for a tea- year full-tints eciwe
or a sta year part-time course leading !o a Uw degree. In 1977.

the following Law subjects are being UltM—

I

ntroductron to Laa.
Contract and Torts. Criminal Laj ar.d Procedure. Lard Law ana
Gor.slrtullcnal Law trill be irtrcducec in 1972.

EJsht appcintmgnts to the academic stall cl the Lew School have sa
ter been mads and the Institute is res contemplatina making two
further appoirsaarts. Applications are invited ir:.~a suitably qualified

persons who can take up Uwr duties bebjresr: October 1st and
December 31st, 1977. with a view lo commencing teaching in

February. 1972. Applicants cnould possess apsropriale academic
qualifications In Law. Practical exseriar.ee and teaching experience
at the lertiary level would be distinct ach-artagas. Successful
appl)carls cifi be given the ocpcrtuniiy to engage in further study,
research and consultation, subject to the control of the Institute

Council.
Salary : Lecturer >1—S13.SS9 to S1E.S25: Lecturer l—SI 6. 31 4 to
S1B.3E9: Sen. Lecturer I)—512,794 to KG,170: Sen. Lecturer I

—

sea.726 to S25.010. Appointments wilt be made within the above
salary ranges, according to qualifications and experience; An allow-
ance is payable for travjl and removal exoensae. Further information
may be obtained from the Persocnai Officer (aedrers betow).
AppEcations, qeottng V40/77 and stating personal details, academic
qaaRflcations, practical and teaching experience, present employ-
ment, areas at particular [merest or expertise, and the names and
addresses ol two referees should reach the Personnel Officer, O.I.T.,
P.0. Box 246, NORTH QUAY, Brisbane, 4000, by Monday,. 18th April,
1877. (80)

I

§

I

I

I

I

“a
ASSISTANT MARKETING

SALES MANAGER
(PREFERABLY ELECTRONIC COMPUTER ENGINEER)

(Male/Female) required for work in the Manchester
area, involving travel for marketing newly invented

electro devices for industries/textile industries. Good
salary plus sales commission

9 Telephone Mrs. Whittaker. 01-407 1222 or 01-407 8300
ext 245. x .

EaBHOiRaaoBmBraaQi
LEGAL APPOINTMENTSGENERAL VACANCIES

Folly experienced

TRAVEL AGENT

required In Brandon. Man!lol?i.
Canada. Owner v.-llt be at t.ne

Park Plaza UolcJ. Loncoa.
laigfand.

ALANGATE Lettfl Staff. Lh<*

isi consoifsn'-s to the pnife'Slon.
offer a confidential serrtce lo
cmatoyrrs and stall at aB levels.
Teferhoae for appointment or
vrriti to Mrs. Rolnlclc. Mrs. Hor"--
na, ur Air Ga>>. ul-40i 7U*>1.
it b Clear Oceen S:.. London.W <T2 . oft Kinaswuy a

.

March 2'rth to April orf

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

Please ‘nhone far aoocint-
ment and Intervlcr.v. Ask for
Mrs. D. M. Craig.

OPENINGS at a'l livCs In tite Ptd-
llathM.—Gabri*: DuilV Con»ul-
lanc*. Kensmpion. U1-W7 9521.

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT, ape 20
• J.i. sc-' mn Sec. A^p:s.

SECOND CHEF
PLCLIC AND EDUCATIONAL

APPOINTMENTS

rounlrcd to toln yoong tr.vn in
s:n.ilf but vtv hu. .. hu*y Kitchen.
Hich 5\aQdarrt Knefts.l and Can-
iln ntat d'-be* cc-o::ed vilh
Im^nlnallon. 274 o.w.

|
Notre Dame Comprehensive

FS.G.) School

PRENTICE > MOTCOMBS)

.

Belfiravla.

63S2

S ftillmoj Park Rrad.
London . SW 4BH

INTERNATIONAL BANKING *r:ceri

once, age lK-S'i.— I el.: BASIS;
Eniplorcn^nt. 62> O-Sol.

TWO ' REPS lor N.E. and S.U.
don ftLondon for n«*w cr.mt-ans mar- i

ketlng anx! vailed patented pro-
|

duel lo »rira,V*«ter». Outt cor
,

e?.*-uillal. liepb wiih fin cunir-i-
j

luni tilau Bos CckV.
1 J. The T.nu

i

Votonlar'-J'.dod i3-j> qlrln.
Crimp 10.—Secern Deputy
ftvd mialror Seniemiier.
1 'TT. LNT*nre»il »racber with
zdrpr-.;<trau-.e phllR a, id
trectal bite-rest ir- Pagtoral
Caro Guidance ana < aimalltun
D rrelopmen’.. For nrSur dn-
t.-ll* and lob dVKriaUon apply
n -.vnung to thi ^leri: to the
r oivrrara at Hi* ator? .in.

r'rni. Vliil* tr 'hr school
wclzome.

OXFORD RESTAURANT r~..ls
J

•p licit UiltlKOig. good looung. I

hard-w-criJnD trainee manager.
person. Good nav for tmoresslve

coy
Upper Thames cruise tztryo.
April-October. Re

' ‘ '
.leacUng dTCr as.

JOBS IN THE ALPSe—

Q

ojt and.

8
lrU. 18 + . for work n hotels
i summer resorts tn Su-t

With sLu.in- 2 West Eaton Place.
London. S.UM.

NORTH ITALY.—Iffalrilir orovtoclal
own m-’ds Eno!!-:h T«(.tw. In™
Ser,.errb»r. patience. humour,
aid krowiedoe of l>j,'an nr autlj
l.arntitg hiereor essential. E::pn-
riince t'-slrabte. Inter- :,-w Lon-
don after Easter.—Write with
currlculurn Hlao and lelephono
number to Bax 0565 j. The
Tin»L»

summer.—

E

nglish cwm teachon
rvoirf. «!60 P-W.—Norwood, la
LJftefSvrt Rd.. dinlcrhurp.

NON-SECRETARIAL

PERSONAL
STATIONERY

Via have either full or part-lime

vacancies in our department
which covers customers' require-
ments for diesfamping, printing

'
' ders. To'and copperplate orders. Tnis K

interesting and varied work end
we give fuJl.trakimq for.lhe same.
Please 'nhone Mr. Parmberfon

or Mr. Kersack
01-235 2123

TBUSLOVE 4 HANSON
Bockselfers 4 Court Stationers

205 Skrone street, London
SW1X 9LG

SECRETARLVL

BE^samiBsasBBasBaBi

| MAYFAIR SOLICITOR |
g requires S3

® First class §
a Secretary/ P.A. a
B Engaged primarily in

emertainmant business. Top B
u salary will be paid lo right B
“ persona " whose • appearance 'OB and personality will ba re- B
® quired lo match tbeir “
g abifines. «
S PHONE D1-Grg 9518 S

FOR APM0I.17VENT

RECEPTTONIST/SECRBTARV for
Dl'.-oaonr Mayfair ofricoi. good
teienhono 'manner, ^tv^nj aioif|U|VVI,V„-

.
- O',

Ulll i . Shorth.ind PT>i».». wuu
condliinns. .'i2 .wO. Fr»v> lunrh.
Rinq Mis .Ualwyn, 01-b29 45HJ.

EXPERIENCED NEGOTIATOR. Kabt-
expanrllnn accoiuniodaiion agency
In Knlghistmdge. Plenty of scoiipJ

to workIvr bomcone prepared to wnrk
hard. Salary ncg. Tel.

:

6,a2j.

ENERGETIC toll Hra» RneepiIon Icr

required for busy Hnalth Con I re
In W.U. Salary SSi.OOO to

£3.000. accordtnn to experience.£3.000. according to CXPe
Telephone 01-336 7T7o.

PHOTOGRAPHER needs pnrson for

1 day 'J morrings wr wuok .
tor

typing. book»crplnn. VJ.T.
return, Phono (i> VQ70, _

COURSE ADMINISTRATOR with
lyplnd for tniorcsdng. bn"? pj J
Jh arrange rourvw covorlnq range

* leior"
work. Commercial ’ expe
Let -and srnsc or humour. To
C3.8fi0.—MONICA OKOVF. RE-
CRUITMENT LTD.. Boy aiso.

SECRETARIAL

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH?

Would you ili.o to control yuur
earnings 7 Be assr-'erd on
persona! performance and
Encouraged la develop Into a
Management portion as Coun-
B.-Ilor with our International
personnel Orqanlraljnn? U you
have plenty or inlllattvn end
enlor a challenge, call me (nr

more details —Ann Morris. 7;»*
O-Itt. DRIVE PErrSONVbL
lAnencyi. 233 Regent Street.
W.l.

P^.—Private (Mnnanr. Mayf.dr.
tnlerasilno anil frlendLv- saiar>

cuya £3.230.—Tblcpnone J'.1
’'

•4:151 boio'ra mkfJar.

nON-SECRETARIAL artmlrtstrutlve
apBOlntments in nuiny bus indDDaUTUTimu III

.
*

fields are arollablo Ihrough Cj.,v-

enl Garden Bureau. £k> flonl St..

E.G.4. 365 7696.

AUDIO TYPIST Tor UX-Tury Estate
orrices. Permancnl t>o»lt1on Tor

frlondly and capable nereon.
“;o?d.'nt?re & r.o. -j;;’ iirn.

ARCHITECTS^ IN THE CITY remdre
a Senior Pt*i-.hp Seerelnry. -i'V-

Rusponblltle paslllon 10 vvp’.l ed*i-

cnlrd prr-usn trith WliWtlna .i n,J

varied ttoUe*. Solory Jv MOMf
innnl. Telephone lit-n_3 5n«--I.

Mrs Brell ar Mr llartimr.
RECEPTIONIST •seCR5TA'*Y »lJ\-

See Non Sec Vacs.air.-

Tempting Times

spring into centacom « w-e
have a variety, ol jssloninems
tor n«-> l wt„t, Secrrurv or Ll>-rk—Kensington to lamrinn Cnsj— if }"ou are available for one
u.>y nr 6 months—!"" Us—our
v .ind.irti match __ vniir own.
' .-nLicoin Sl.vf. • <L-n-
Hlnn-uni or £»36 S8u I S,[.mill.

COVENT CARDEN’S MONDAY
bookings oi.>-r cliolro. top rates

E.C.4. 535

j|
run Amaniiwcni ^

eaaBE8S3S0B&BSsaaaBBa

3,500 FREE LUNCHES
AND A JUNIOR ASST. !

Senior rolo for a SAlf-mMKa-
te-d Secreurr with plcnir or

. -personal tnl dative at .1 larq.,.
liinniin Street company. Work-
ing jl dlrec-ior le-.nl handiinn ,t
loi of lelenhonr conlarl>. fir.
l.ltv exiieripnce .in .issni. junlur
a ••asinnee nroviih-rt. Rtnq Mm
riMte. ( HALLnNEnS. 1“ L’.i

Oyord Street. W.l. JA7 ,o ,r1o— FIRST THING MONDAY.

W.8
TRAVEL COMPANY

i specialising In lours- re-
ouj-as C-VU'-rlenced S. c P l.
Inr llie U.m,,i1rg D'tolsr.
Interesting varied work r—
t'O'rfng good Vputn oadlu and
snpnhand ><Sllls. Ablr to wwk
on own InlflaUvc. Prefer.ib yunder 33.

flalary non megollahici
pins travel dlsconnri
Pleas*: piiono ul-*-37 6u<.-u.

STELLA FISHER TODAY
Arilriuale and literate nt
nunii-raini, with CiitniliWi rl
e-.lie-lenco or Ho-n
er»i|pQ« 7 All o'llce xVUji
heeded : Permanent and rum ns
inn
To.iiv wo're onm in am in
12 "•I m und again front ** «m
Monday.

WE ARE IN THE SAME BOAT,
/•remember —as M«aii uio
E.E.C.. so why not lake the
adioniage* as wall 7 tf you're not
a ttnmehlnl and not older than
33. ensiir.' yoQr—>lr a good living
~undanl bv working in the very
hr.-rt r.f Korop..-. Indeed. Rni<
and Antwerp nwi litre people f.>r
s' • reui'tai and non-,ei'"i.val
lohv. _ VTirfl paid totes r.W.RilO-
Itl.ROO p.a.i with frlngo bem-flls.
under li-ial comnet and ftr»l
claas worLkng con.iillorui. Your
mother hinnue h wnrlh money 1

knoitlciljc ul rn-neh or (-wiii.iii
I* an .isvl. hui nol ev-enbeJ.
Mneo even a Hr hi '.in postman iv'if
only be ir.o mad lo show >ou hte
knowledge ol English, l ull h-Hu
•v I’l In- slvi n. be II In llndin'r a
Dot illal-tharlng costs only £'
P.w. !i. gelling all ‘»twl dneu-
mente «o*er.*nft rifen-’i. ur |uM

find your wav ai.-iut ", if
you re Inirnnsli-d. do mil w.lll but
write with lull delails. recent
phaio and Incluri no LI
adtn'ntetrai'cn ro-te and stamps
to: Belpo-Erirish So'Id.irluV. U'nli-
Hireoi nr. 2D. 0-2000 Aniwsrp.
Belgium.

PUBLIC NOT1CLS

NOTICE
».llj- of Lcnilen i Pari Gf xionrir.i'i -

1

I pul ary Pmlilbilinn ai 'i ru f.|t .

Order T.*77Nmlce 1» h'-rebv ulv- n Ui.il i„
fucllli.ile I lie dell very of coalhei

l.i- llie us- or a Mobile
crane Ine i^niinii.in * ouncll or lee
Chy ul London as hlnlitv.ii’ au.lin.-|te
|i.r stoi.rg.nr In the sa'.il i:h> on

>1 lb. March J--T7. Iiiadv
'Jrdi.T un-J-r S 1-llon JH or the Rn.,1
iv.ilflr Kemii iilans Art Tfi7. it- ?
el I "Cl Of -diMi will be to Ininc-e
n. iwien 'iS Mu hfinr. imd vj.uj
tenure on Sun.'.iy. 27' h M.iIlIi. J'.iTT.
one-t.av wo:Ltnq from Dnr. It in
i *11 ill In lh.il Irngih nr Mniirnpl'-
which eute-flda between Lul'ibury and
Lon,ton Wall.

In Jtinnwilvn rente ior norili
hniln f vehlnilar IralfK Wi I !>•
attel.tl.le bv > -1 ' nf lli.lelii.in K r-ei.

n :,l.-d III" 1 .1 ih day of March
IV 1 7.

RARCTYPES £1.80 P-H. Guud
sylH.ds and a pie.,, .mt pvraonaicv.
Immediate work with Laix-vr Hfari.
01-734- 42Ua.

1 S 1 CL1VTON
I. I"wn Cl-.-rk.

,
r.uih'iMli.

l London EC2P 2KJ.

Properties under

£25,000

x-:-:yXWX-wwX%x-^

l BELGRAVIA $
HOUSE $

^ ?
v Quiet terraced house needing ,

S'1

redocoratian. ? double bed- fV rooms. (two with wash C
.'. besln3 ). bathroom, sap. tr.c.. A-
*! kiichen. Pleasant garden,
-,- outhouse. Night storage V
j" heaters. Basement storage, v
•l 9-yr. lease, long lease avail- X
X sbte. A
± £17^00 v

lo Indude carpets ?
Phone 235 4481

RICHMOND HIJaL

Close lo RJvsr and Park. 1m-
ntaculsta. warm, easily run
ground floor fist In well moin-
Isinsd, attractive end mature
block. 2 double. 1 single bed-
room (1 with extensive dreasfog

table, drawer end shelf unit).

Bathieom. sep. w.c. Sitting room
Wi'.h character fireplace. Large
hall/dlnar with radiator. Smell
fitted kitchen. Part c.h. Under-
ground car space. Tennis court,

porterage. Communal gardens.

Leasehold S3 years.

£20,300

'Phone 944 0224 Eves./Weekends

eeesesseosoocoossses

§ HARROW-ON-THE-SiLL §
§ Luxury modern fiat with die-

JJ

o tant views. 2 bedrooms, 33 ft o
O split-level Icunge/dlner. Fit- O
J*

ted kiichen. bathroom, ®

g separate w.c. Garage. Con- g
o venient

' Metropolitan Tube ©
O lines. 20 mins Baker Street, jj© ft

O £23,500 «

O Tel: 01-422 3276 O
O o

.
sscseeoceoesceseoecs

• DULWICH S.E.Z1 •

S Adjacent Cotleae, Golf Club •

• and station. 15 mins. West 2

S End end Citv. Modern '.crjrn •
• house, excellent decorative •

• order in secluded maintained Z
2 gjrdens. Large lounge ad-oin- J
2 inq dining area, fully fitted •
• k:tc*ien. loundry room, large •

master bedroom and bathroom. •

5 2
"
further bedrooms all with •

• titled Clipboards. 2nd ba’hrocm, •

c-ts C.H. Dcubie gcraga. »

1 £25.000 Leasehold (aoprox. 90

2 y?ars) Phone €83 8538. *

MMMMMN48MMM
2 TEFFONT MAGNA •

© WILTSHIRE . f
0 i7th Century semi-detached ©
Q stone and thatched cottage in ©
o quiet roed in one of Wllf- ©
• shira's prettiest villages. ©
© Large silting room, large ©
© kitchen. 3 bedrooms with ©
© lovely views. Bathroom. ©
© About I acre lavm and gar- ©
• dan. •
A Teffont (072 287) 316. •
® £17,000 %MHt—wi—

W

WMM

UNCOLNSHIRE
Detached, stone-built Cottage

in village. 1 mile horn A1.

2 hours 'drive from London.

2 bedrooms. Reasonebly

modernised, retaining charactCT.

Inglenook nrertace. C.H.
' throughout.

TH I STLETON (057283) 853

• ISLE OF WIGHT •

$ S„»c!l cottage wlih garden. Z
• a. -or Bernbridge Harbour, g
g £14.000 5
O • Apply to: J. CURRIE. ©
S ' CEDAR COTTAGE, ©
3? BECKLEY. J© * OXFORD X
9 for details of Freehold nk) J
tKOHOM——HIM

SEAFORD
Ideal for home and Income

Charming Gimrglan property
,7l«lrd> In rrnlre or town.
anLquc ahoo With spacious

•living accommodation cgntnm-i
to? 6 beds., a baihs., flar..

re'-Cptlon i cedar wood halli.

na-tour. UKIU'R. ^'pkToom.
cellar, pa tin garden. 23,1. won.-
sh.ip garage wlUt re«r jtcei.
Many auraenve rceturrs. ' Taou-
ruu.< firtrt ol sea ana D&ivns.
E18.750 FTephoid for^g^k^salo.

Sexford (0323)

osssessdsossessesooe

» OVAL, S.w.9 8
ft Close Waterloo and Cltv.

JJ© ii*ii b-idroom luxury Flat. V
© I’.i.i's c.h . riiti^i miod hll- O
© dien. yh-year
©
© £10,000

<* Tel. 934 2487 (days)
®

. .... — .tfays/ gO 04u 4396 (aves.) JJ© °
69999909990990999990

WALES
Beautiful spot near to coast.

Small holding, 1st class mobilti

horn? snd 3 acres of 1 st class
pasture land. All msln services
available. Planning concent.
Barg a i n . Price E6.000.

PARRY POWELL & CO..

4 BROAD ST., NEW RADNOR.
D54 421 587 ANYTIME

rdSs&] Overseas

LA--*Li ,&d

Property

GUERNSEY
ST. PLTER PONT

Driachi'd house of character
n-g>olcrv.J as proloclnd build-
Inn. Comprising 2 reception,
u.ilhv iwnt. modern fitted
I ilcl'vn iliMloinm, 3 bi dn .

tMthrooin, si-p. w.c.. tosiioni:
lull oil contral lieaUnu. Set In
ei-cILdi-il w.ilmd ojrvcri, wlui
curaou a/id gtvulihaiise.
'.uC.uuu includinn carpets, 'cur-
laln.. ira<>* paid In 197b,

oO i

.

S. J. Torode Esiaic Ageals
04dl 570^6

EXCHAMGE/SELL. TosU Dlanca. In
small rcNrtnmi.il village ol Calpc.
-3 beititna.n luily fumlshed vffla

v,lh J.'AXl sa. meat) ol besuP-

tng buavho> one mountains. Cur*
nail lor -J cars <3G unlus
lllcanle alrimrl*. Golf, yachting.HlKaai’.' W.l.
etc . . e:.xt'lienl n-slaurtails nnd
biMvIics. all wittito 2 mllus.
Prlcu: 'ilU.iAMl i ojjnn lo of/cre *

.

Lv.hange Ir.r fat lit central
London. Ken%. 'Hyde Park. v.i h
ullage lo appro', caino value.
Idiai rellrr.<i vnuplu ur taivc-il-
innnl I own iur telllue .

: Ir
lluii man til-'iW r*7«0 « 10.30-
12 or ti.OU.o.SU P.M...

FOR SALE.—Clu.Turing aivinmenl
on Costa Dlanca. Alicante: lovely
lien of Vfedjiryrnnfvn; fully
'.jiiinrel lilicliM.*. v.,i'a**.ia, liv.nn
2 bedroniiia, roll balli.: 1.12U
an ii' -hi.: .i .Line a. | *'in.i.,u
pi»-—Slniun Torre. C.iv.iblanca.

. itorret Playa. M. Juan. Km 4. 6.
.Alicante. Spuin. Tel. niui
2*i4' iJo.

AN aOwiflA. 'lav-Irce. no death
luili*, ror'salr. lamllv Ita-ae
on l.oOOln2. Cellar puyrocm.
4 b-ilroui.r. 2 Kiikh. auoaralc
d'ning, sluing, nludv. I.itclien.
cln.ihs. aor.iqi.-, o' tir’d C.H.. tele-
plio-l**.—Un% il l W J;- Tim Tlmi-u.

Ml London

r'^i
Flats

THE PARAGON. Ki.icklu alb.
biiacloib 2 remit Oat. Lons Iv4>n.
tj1-252 41CHJ.

Country

property

fLYMfliGTOirHi™

I
fJntot Nreet a ajtomes oaous. m
fa mile yachr dub. Period I
town house, freehold. Stadia fl

I
In jralled garden. Giraaa.
standing

.
for and car. 4bedrooms pnu * granny flat "

u*ttli 2nd bathroom v.-c, ^ii-

I
ting room wllh dining' mu _

hlAAda as > os

I
Need* ModernIsaIf or,

Great Polimhl
Vacant Possession

OFFERS AROUND £29,500

I
Tel: Lymlngtan (0590) 72323

i Office hours) I

499999099999099999999

« HOUSEBOAT ®
O Steal hull. Son. loas. 24ft. ©O wide, steeps six. secure n
n fliaorfny ut Bartersea- run. J,
x "tag water, etoctriclty. 2O tolephone. O
n OFFERS AROUND £15.000 JJft FOR QUICK SALE »
o ToJophona 352 3362 day X
g 233 3661 eves. »

99999999999999990999

DORAHO
BOTTOSLEV^S HOME

for bbIc. Ideal Sussex mansion
and grounds. Ready Immediate
occupyHon.

£100,000
Box 0810 J. The Times.

NEWPORT, GWENT
M4 Motorway 2 miles.

Outstanding detached 6 b"d.
Residence. In an muivaflvd
poilrlpn with BUDSTb counter
views, and containing 3 pood
receptions. Urge kitchen, 2 lux-
ary bathrooms. 2-car garage,
fow central heating, near'y
1 '3rd acre gardens. Auction 5th
April < unless sold previously).
Full damns:

TIPPING * WILKINS.
63. Bridge SL. Newport.

Gwent.
Tel. 0655 670o4„

MARCH. Cambridgeshire, lionic-
slnri: house '3 recent. S bed.
bathroom, utchen. scullery, eon-
snrvsloiyi. lion: and ktlcbrui
aniens, disused corn mill and
toroe coach-house grairary ai.d

ranges. paddock, a-jbara ranges. pa —
fenced pastures 1 17 acres 1 : for
appointm ent to view telephou
March 1STD 03a 421 2753.

m London

& Suburban
property'

Eaton Mews North,
S.W.1

A pretty, light and low-balH
house In a cobbled mews off

Eaton Square.

It needs some care ond atten-
tion and utters a double recep-
tion room. 2 bedraoms. dressing
room, bathroom, kitchen. Low
outgoings.

Lease 43 years

( eno-anchlseahlej
£32.000

01-229 5790

Mortgages

•

'- &
* Finance

BIGGER & BETTER MortaagoVHB. 4“.

mortgages. Garfield Ulhucn A
•Co.. Ltd.. 178 Temple Chambers.
Temple AVo.. EG4. 01-553 2*57.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

09999999999999999969

s HOUSEKEEPER GENERAL |
© For modem flat Regent's Park; 0

t

© own hcdsittlng room, bathroom. O
O r.y., 2 adults In family, plain ft

O cooking required. AI1 motfem-O

O conveniences, attractive wages,
JJ

© frea time by arrangement; cult-
JJ© able only lor responsible person
JJO between 30 and 45. Good
JJO references essential, jjarrted
jj© codple considered, where hus-
JJ

O band follows own occupation
JJ

© (no children). • X-
0 Tetaphone_01-722 5057 or

J,

'

'w

'^HI -
01-722 8484© —’ ft

09999900900900099966

Tycoon (Divorced)
Require* lively ywniq bPU**“
keepw u> run hfs 3 horaw: -»

In Canada and one In .Florida.

U.S-V.. and |I«-1P loo* alter Ws
l6->'«*ar-uid son. Most 1»
pared 10 couU. nnd dfl

eJi'.urlnB' all mod cons. Retain

Sight pakL Very allmcilva
salary tor the right person, tor

wrtliY London.—Write Vim
photograph. Box 0763 1 The

.Tillius.

NANNY/RESIDENT HELP

2 children—Epsom.
Ohti uuariers. I

PI.MSB TELEPHONE
MISS N. HAYWARD

01-836 2662

COOK REQUIRED, for gtgtl*»h.
j

Central porth shire. Aged und-r

0* 1. Ow.. cuiugd and Uapny w-.
roundings. Sa ary anoimu

g.—ail PiunH. uniimenco 1

April. Ring 352 4533 after 5 pm- 7

IANNY /MOTHER'S HELP .
now id look after Dalis fol ~ •

l.ssha ioi. Modem house, cwi-__odpm hoas€, .y". -ii%

Hal London. Phone Wrs Mjj 5 y- asi, Ul-72a 45VU. —

,

I
r. -versa charges 1

IMMEDIATE HOUDAY Help wanud ,

in country house nrar B.snog* >+
Stortford. Ring: AIMny 31—-

AU PAIR REQUIRED for foPM^t!'

‘

o d nirl .aulun trum .D>'lpvllB^vtl .

IQ Uvo Venn family rprofew™™:
n .ui.-i.old 1 . We oifar tlia tono- -

nut with bathroom and wg;.n
l.ioncy. •cull. .ua... w ... r>,,|
iji x.-nd dc'a/ls to: ^Ernst. D:6925 EsChi
Dcu.schLtnd. Im IM»*t !<>.,_*_ '

couple sought fur cruise baruv
.

Sot- fjcneral vacs,
NANNY/MOTHER'S HELP -IK' 1

young business couple. iWWs..
7 and new baby due May • JJ2 <
room, television, car :

gwlgri£
pr'-torrM ; weekends fires -
h.ini. Surrey.—Telephone :

FatO'i
Frtsf:'

•ham 3°07 eves.i. ^ n,ihrr'SUPER FEMALE lo loot attar rate';

..n.t C • l.lldren «. *A 11, <>"-

Cbfiinlshm iaent in April ll'n’9
V/ELL-FURH ISHED and f®!^L

<*utur*or>d sit tinn room. 2^'j iii Tb.
bathroom, kitchen.1 hUWivik

, K^recr-evrbannc tor o-n^riencwJ hoO^
je for e-ttru dnlies.yrorfc. vrage ... .....

•“<.nnli.il. ^uli older person.
J. Th« Time*.

•l**1

EDUCATIONAL

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

34 St CUM. OKford
lei.

Rasldcntla' ttals for 9tadenis

COMPREHENSIVE
SECRETARIAL
TRAINING

Including um-jua.i-.'S. _
Courses

ao works, proapoclus.

. 1
‘

GUIDANCE FOR PARENTS---^^
and educational
help M<vnu ,f»toOwf j
courses .sulnecta . h'ln. an

,,0
years.—HLarwr Anairit*.
tilouceslur Place. W.l. ul

mF&A&F&rM'
Proepcotu* rrom fclp,

',„ • --•«

the°S»{»manfbgimn^
bfSili: 1®

a/altabir "‘'Sioosiug A k’njreT

f“U ^r.
on CSdS

7-J NoIUab HiJI

W11 5Li. 01-727 134- m
TUTOR AVAILABLE SllSjja JP

Snpt. ,u «,ih
IJ['«1S

0n,?
a
mi»-‘<2jSt.rncc lo all ho JH»»' anil *«!,*„ SI njiural

ruquird. B.A. «yvW _l"
7?,.,. s.

science. Uugi/JtalJ' pMfVsslunal
G.C.E. DECREE and »r«p
vuim. I n: Lon w .P04!-. Vfiiri •

succtUL V. MIli'W"- 0*3

6PH. Tel. : 0&X

'’efl
^nd

\
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Holidays and Hotels
in Great Britain & Ireland

i -.Aik

West Country

-- CORNWALL
?•>£ SHIP AND CASTLE HOTEL

^ ^ [.iugfiiiicwni position on 1“ A waterfront.

position on ipe
Exraptienai value

*uifer?d for oui opening season.J.
i— KdW

ir under new ownership.
•* WRITE FOR BROCHURE OR

TELEPHOHE ST. MA'/fES ttl

Bargain Break Weeks
14th-381li May

p.w.. incluiira 3 i cur.

a

- luncheon and 4 course illiuicr

Lee Bay Hotel, Lee,

North Devon

Tel: Hfiacombe KiMS

lu-sun- lioiei sei la. s^iuilrd
nuinr at cn't edflu. 30
or woodland 'anniETn. lmiuumi
l*wn,

. Uy»t4d pMi, pulUao'
rucr part. Hiding- llsttnn. gulf
loc^Ui'.
Ulll^nl4.'gani*8 rooms, colour
r.V. lounge. 2 ten*, ballroom,
mitmuintni, dandru. fUmaand children's mrIh?
Aihlcv Counun-iy return-mended.

Scotland

CULAG HOTEL
WdH entity l£rtb cuatwy on a summer n&ldoocD rvtr the Duko or
SuUnriind, a deUslitlni hotel in an idyllic soling on (lie ulioiu of
LodUavnr Buy surrounded by the magnificent and dramaHe scenory
of rcniolo Sutherland. The building lias boon recently renovated and
Is now ono of Scotland's most altroctlvo hotels. BA bedrooms, 35
with private hath, excellent cultdnc and an esienalra wlno list.

Comfort and wsstIco of a Tory high standard. Salmon anil trout
nailing available on river anti loch. Some aea nut and »m Angling.

Brochure and tariff on application to the resident manager

—

B. L. Lyons.

Tel: Lochinver (05714) 209

South Coast

SPEND EASTER

ADELPHI HOTEL
; *•ffig ;

Br^hte;

OLDE WORLDE
COTTAGE

Tin-. heauHfnl cotTnpe Is rltuaied
•i lb'- Devon' Cornwall borUi'r.
'Il-jis *j. and Is tn buinaoi-
ji (.omllllun i refurbished last
rar'i. Hot and cold -water In

itulmomi. Lirgt guMm. Ample
lurking MMCl*.

E. MAHTIN
THE GFir.CV

CH ILMVTORTHY
HULSti'OltlllY

T*ii ill i one: noteworthy 353630

OUNWAUL. COLANT -BaiUtlfUl
I'l'ury fully furnished j double

'Jroitmeil collage. glllUlud HIvt
i oir.f. Garden and terrace. Un-
4-sirvctud views. Mooring fadlt-
y- ivdlublo.—DcUlIi : Fowcy

Outk DEVON. Country faim-
i-oum. sleeps E. between moot
•ind sea. all modem conveniences.
Hrltatc L-nUance, children wcl-
cubic, available nil Units «ac«ot
-lime 13 until July lu. Telcnbono
Ashburton OL671.

T. IVES.—Luxury holiday flat fn
'u’.n i-.-nlrc. Fully „]fr-
Lunlalned.—Tel. St. Ivot, 61 60 .

LUXURY HOLIDAY VILLA

COTTAQE IN CORNWALL. v.-oeV
i6-ii2 June. lonnl'inr uv June
1.1 July, slops 8 . 2/0 P.W.—Tel.
U3Ho78 401.

EASTER.—benny house on north
Cornish coast, sleeps ip. .’~3

SEAMILL HYDRO

aytishirc

Value Tot monor ramlly Holi-

days on the Clyde Coast. FuOy
licensed. Tel.: 039 833317.
This bcuuiimt seafront hotel
jicromm ods i ing loo guests hns
8 acres of Itnvh and garden
loading directly to sandy beach,
overlooks the Firth or Clyde
«*ml the majestic poops or
Arran. It la an Ideal- family
hotel with heated indoor sale
v.nier poo], Turkish ant* imttrn
Ixjths. onus tonnJs court, pilt-
unu. utile tenuis, bllHards and
hairdressing salon.

PLEASE SEND FOR OL It

colour rrochvhu and
VALUE POR MONEY TL'tUUS.

Snd-Juno 4ih

UU PEEBLES. MadeirUncd
tlom collage, sleep* 3 '3. £26-
46 p.w.

n.tLLOWAY COAST.
.

Quality
bunuJlow, 3 iKfela. sirens 4.
/ill-61 p.w.

3H NEtfCASTlETON. OtwILIy
cortago. 3 beds, sleeps o, ,,
1141-81 p.W.
CHEtTOT , HIUS.

.
Country

uumlon, 6 boas, alacpe 7 1 .

Piivalo gsUlu, 2.000 acred.
£100-130 p.w.

ALL DATES AVAILABLE
S.a.e. Sor details or ttiHsn and
other properHes to Bristow,
Thorncraft. LIUlosleaf iS'.U.i.

Rax.

Manor Rood, Boememoulh.
Telephone 2B546

All bodrooma xt.n private bath-
room and toilet rn suite.

Firhl-clasa cuislno rgeommendsd
by Uie Egon Ronay guide.

BOURNEMOUTH.—Clcncaim Manor
Holul. Mauur Road. UisL CUIf.
DoiumcmouUi. Doraoi nr: j. opz.
I'nlll iB June anrt from Scpteni-
bor many weekends irom IIO-
iiao wceidy. Inclusive ol VJV.T.—Telephone U303 27636.

Children’s Holiday

SeJf-Catenng Holiday Homes
EixeUenr seK-cootaioed holiday accommodation in tile

followin':; areas :ABERDEEN SHIRE : S[LO.ND0N (West End): 2-3
people, July and August,

j
people, July and Adjust.

TAYSIDE: 4-6 people, July j SOUTH COAST : 5-lu people,
ti> September. I July and August.
YORKSHIRE: 7-9 people,

j
SEVERN VALLEY; 5-7

July and August. people, July and August.
EAST ANGIA : 2-6 people, SOUTH WALES : 5 people.

Ireland

GOWER, MUMBLES BOO Tds. ora
and fhoiu. large comforrabie fam-
ily houio, ateeps 10, all mod.
rana. 4 weelaonly. end july-Aug. Phone: 0703 /jBGOO.

—GuJUsc on Lou ah Currant,
pa 6 . £j3 p.w—08. Vj 734

Caravans

LATE. COTTAGE, nsnoio but not
Isolated. Views to SiaTall. AU
elocale, sleeps 6. 0633 841 648.

May to September. July and August.
General

Strongly recommended Tor family bolldays. Sensible prices.

For free colour brochure contact

:

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD.-
Dccr. T. Borefaanuate Home. Sudbury, Suffolk, CO10 6ED.
Tel : Sudbury (07873) 76280 124-hour brochure service)

Wales

Lake District

LODORE SWISS HOTEL
KESWICK, CUMBRIA

TOURIST BOARD rv. .i»ninpni:-i.i

Pbgtfdli Boj- Ccraran Club. Rum
Mia lo. Superb, cllu-top site. 4/n
faerui, niotfiTTi cjitivan... rml*-
equrppeii. except Jinoo. ewciriMn .

colour TV and TVs for hire, ftowi
toilets, hot baths. Lksmsi o h. r
ciabiioiLa-. separate enr nor;..
Kenrei no pais. Tel.: Than.-t
63333.

LAKE
^
DISTRICT, auilc luMuv

" holiday honiu 11 m beauUiul
soiling near Ktwld, uLo gouii
sulniiion at ronapes und llaii.

—

Large a tamped aduresicil envelop-
or 17b In st«nnn lo T. ?0 B- ?

Coach Read. WhUehatiT.
Cumbria, or Tel/phono 0946 -jTT.«
iMon.-Frl. ottlco haurai.

North

THIS YEAR why not sec jour own
counKT first ? Comn now far e
fnw days and decide for |-olir-
solves Uiat lu Cornwall, noi the
Continent, Lhls year. The Porl-
scatlio RoLol and Rent^unnt.
ParlscnLho. Truro. Cornwall TK2
6HR. Tel. Portscelbo 291.

THE HEART OF THE
LAKES

MICHAEL’S NOOK

H. WALES, liOD seaside eotUgee.
Brochuro 3Sp. Moan. 1 Lon
Ceredjghai. Pwllheli. Gwynedd.

Sport afid Adventure

PHEASANTS, QUAIL,
CHAMPAGNE
AND HARES

falcohTiunting
BOOK NOW FOR FUTURE
WEEKENDS IN THIS

• SPORT.
K'0 EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

g Tel, 01-351 1475
for any details

vrrtNWr ARSA^—fUmota comfort- AUGUST Avalla bully Still search

-

able cotta 'to slecro v. cot. from “W r»r .your hoddoy. We Jierr
E26 p.w. Tel. 94b 7698. I

£?tne delightful col tag os available
| Bor the sea or deep in uio coonur-

duc. Get ymtr brochuro now.
f
uh9,u 1^,61 366b, or tvrlle to

Aroard Cottage Holidays Ud..
Drp. T.T., Brott House. P*rL
Paiodu, N.W.1U.

JOHN RIOGWAY School oF AO ven-
ture. Artfmarc. Sutherland.

Boat Hire and
Cruistng

COME BOATING WITH
HOSEASONS

Only H iscasons oil.-r uu
such « choice, ibetu s«l(-iiil«>-
bOBtl on all your Invour'lu
waierrcjs. NOH*-ui.K
r.btUAOa. THAMES. FEKS.
CANALS ft KIVEHS. aJjp B.
SHANNON. BiiuinS mest
modem /iin- fie:-t. On voitr
fiivouiito i.'al'jrwaye. far FfL.il
l-'J-u^pe CD lour brochure1, rlnn
i.'ofci 6C too. or write lo;

HOSEASONS BOAT- HI HE
HOLIDAYS

79B Snn-.i'av House, LowceioiL
Sul lull..

WEST COAST
SCOTLAND

ORKNEX/SHETLAND

Sturdy dlasrl jacbl. your, lo
eniiyc whore you will ilirou

:
iii

rpniiinUL walcra. guided by
ek!Hed ,rUpper.

Doiulls of daily or ucrLiy
charter:

YACHT KYTRA
BAL'^anS^r,u -

BACTON, NORFOLK, Win Cblianrs

pfewwcomoi rtampod addressed ca-

GET AWAY FROM rT ALL ! Lu.u. .

paaueiul tnullsli hotldaj tln> i.. i

on oRd of our luscury 1.-H hci t’,

nanow boam. CenunKv h .it. >

wIUi afl Uto modem equipment
very ruasonablu prltr- A>. -

S
r«J Bi9’oUB. Canal HTiarf. V«’-i-
rd. Northam*.

HIGHLANDS Of SCOtMOd. COttBOO.
Ueop 6. aD mod. coxa- .with TV.
Hnen supplied. Tel, Muir of Om
593.

MOTOR CARS

FLAX SHARING

PERSON TO SHARK with tart tra-
mming abroad for 3 wontha.
-UrauorleMe litany flut wtUi
gongo. Be«conanolo. easy reach
town ând £30 p.w.

—

OHB PERSON, own^Sise room,
16 x 13 . Bee West Ken. this ool-
umii or pftonn 60S 3781L

PUTN^Y.—Olr -23 + . ,to sham
town houaa, . ail. T.V.. BUT,
wnahlno machine. Gordon ana
Minbuthing. Own small room. £60

• p.c.m. (uxclO 7TO 6197 (ewes.

BA^JLAM^-CxlrndBo grad. . jgwn
room. 33 Bliss. City and West
Bod. C.H.. coL TV. £11 P-W.

CHisvviCK*.-^&a'R. person to Share
cottage-style house; own MKtm;
232 p.vr.—994- 51841

. „LOVELY flat, H.VT.o. own dgnMa
roam. £03 p.w.

—

01-338 6031 .

HOUSE HiOUD LANDLORDS.

—

Ydu hero Bio Homo, wo have
tbo Ideal TUanL so phone

JRMBEN. .
^ISTU. _Sdrlro _S. CABBAN ft oSSEte 689 Swi.

2S&o^oSSfr
Gtliillnn taqulrtcs only, WV. 8«US- VfANTED URGENTLY, ctaatral/sHb-

Rentals

F. W. GAFP & CO.
FURNISHED RENTALS
TO VIEW TODAY

RING 01-730 0121

hatha., a rocepta., £3.70 p.w.

KINGS HD-. 9.U“.3.—Ser-
viced flat, s hods— double

.
incept.. £100 p.w. IpcL

ALWYNE. RD., N-l.

—

Carden Bat, 5 beds., 2 mcepL*
£90 p.w.

RENTALS

WANTED
Executive seeks Home

JVILY LUEYN, near Abarjwdt
Mbi. — Cottage, ideal bird-
watchers, 10 rntn». beach :
vacant Eajler to 4- June. Sept.—
Telephone : Khlw 350.

AND BIRDS

PEDIGREE BOXER PUPPIES, Mm
27-1-77. ITda ft brtndlts. C30.
—Phone Rnrgh Heath. 60603.

(Sheffield)
[-based erceenS

ARB YOU A HUNTER
fiavtoa. one of Lm
pompous agents. wU

Fetner ft
on's least
get vnn_apompons agents. Will get nm a

Tunudhed Bat or house xn 24
nniuy—-afmnrt. . U yon aro a
argue a (perfect) Tenant. 584

Sheltleldebased eYocutlTO and
wife sank furnished sccom-
modallan In surrounding
countryside Within 50 ndm.
drive of city centre. Minimum
otv* year.
Tel.: Sheffield (0742) 77801
(MKcBell boslness hoars).

VISITING LONDON
FOR 6-12 MONTHS ?

Wan rurnidhM .and equipped
c.h. holiday flat- Centmlty
locaxed tn quiet side street off
Bayswatur Rd. Four rooms,
utcluui, bathroom ami separate
w.c. Te).. can be arranged as
2 reception rooms, 2 bedrooms
or ono reception 3 bedrooms,
to sfeop 5 or 5. TarUI £gu
p.w. or £86 p.w. depending

MIDNIGHT BLUE
—SPRING SALE

French and Italian Jeans

REDUCED TO £5

Italian Knitwear an at

HALF PRICE
AU Slack rod-need by at least
50. per cent tndndlng knitwear,
shirts, skirts and acceaaottes.

SCRAP GOLD. Silver, Platinum and
Jew nil ary warned. .Highest prices
paid. Call or send rag. P.M.C.,,
ST Gt. _ Russell _ SL. London.
W.C.l. Ol-tx.7 175o/ 4.

ALL PIANOS WANTED. Olflh paid
and collected. BOB TT2&.

MICHAEL LIPTTCH bnj-3 atl anUOUO
fnrnltare. Tnl.: 353 4874.

OLD ofisKS. large bookcases, xnH-
ques bought. MT Fenton, 538

TRAFALGAR GALLSRIBS woUJd Hto
to purchase good old European
oU paintings and paintings _ Of
American Interest.—o5 Bury St..
St. Jaraeas. S.W.l, Tel.: 839
6466

VIOLINS, VIOLA. CELLO. Quartet
wishes to buy very good Tnstrtj-

SALE starts Saturday,
March 19th

Until March 31st
.

Open 10_a.m. until Midnight.
Only at Fulham Road Branch.

186 ^ FtSh«£n
T’1

fioa5! ' B.W.T
Tel: 553 8534

FOR SALE

RESISTA

CARPETS
London’a largest trtiependant

plain specialists.

Heavy duly cords, all wool Wit-
tons, shag piles.

Amazing reductions.

4 metre Broodloom In 8 excellent
shades, still only £2.36 aq yd.
Prompt estimating and fitting
aendoe. Call now or phone;

584 Fulham Road,
Parsons Green, S.W.6.

738 7651.
182 Upper Richmond Road West,

East Sheen, S.W.14.
B7G 2088.

FOR SALE

tfTOR. Sales ahd

SVBSpfiiSlJSSs I viva PL
•^^Phone 01-457 6S54. TbI. 01-639 .0466, • •

unnimnnaMainaavRnmaaMnnHMBn
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ADVERTISING

DEATHS
CAPJCN.—On Tli ursday. 21th

.V-jirch. suddenly in hoapuol,
Sandy. or FatTfleld House. pmr-
aty. Dearly lured husband of
3I^nr moo DHmUimj -11. .1 Qn-
\ti|cd fathnr of Joanna, loin. \VH-
Ibim and Anuxow. Cremation pri-
vate. Memorial service St. John'i
Church. Pewsey. Tuesday, asm
March, Id noon. . No flowers.
Donations to R.N.LX or urflliti

_ Heart Foundation.
COMEH.—On Mart* 24. 1»7T.

snddrtUy after on Deration In
Lisbon. SeaBom* (Boy: bolpvnd
husband of Jane, father or

_ Michael. Ann and s**e.
CORBIN.—On March 24th. at

Mclklcwood, Francis Djvld.
beloved husband or ElLrabcUi and
ranch loved faUier and sIpibhUbt
or Mary Sirnad. Cml Taylor and
Helen Scou. Funeral titivate,
memorial service to tie announcod
later.

HEATH.—On 23rd March. 1977.
suddenly. Joint, need iW years,
oi lYhlio HoiiM>. School Ureun
Lana. Sheffield. 10. Unloved hu?-
barul of Lyn, very dear father Of
iNlchola and the talo Nell, and a
dovoted grand fj titer. Sendee at
Chris ichurch. Faiwood. an Tues-
day. 2'Jlh March, at 11 a.ni.. iol-
Jowad by tnlerment at Ecclcsall. -

HENRY.—On March 23nd. 1977. a:
Crilulclands Bealtock. Dav.d
Evelyn, much loved husband of
lirtna'.-l. Service at ti'.irrlsmn Cre-
matorium (Cloister Ctui-oli.
I iinmirqh. on Falmdar. ^larr.li
Coth. at 11.4a a. in. All (Honda
Welcome.

HOCAN.—On 2SiH March. IV-77.

1

. . . (Jesus ssM:> . . . I came
nbt to ludge die world, bud to
save (be world."—SL John

RUBY WEDDING
MAUN DER-FOSTER

. J_ VT

'!aund?r-Fo«er. _M.Sc.
C. Client.. F.R.I.C.. lo
1-Men viv?-.t*i. Presentmen Mrr-v
202 Muswctl
dun. N. 10.

F.R.I.C.. lo Florenc’
in. Present address:
U Hill Broadway. Lon-

DEATHS
ANGUS.—On March CJ. 1977.

peacefully at High llmtwood,
Su'sedi, .tiler a short lllncj*.

Helen Mary Angus, aged B8.
cremadan private. inienucstt at

!
:o!:e Pages oh Wednesday.
larch 30. at 2 P-to. Ftoaera

tn Sio!:e Pogea or. If deilrod.

Mount Pleasant, Wembley.
Middlesex.

BAYNES.—On oath March, sud-
denly at ids home. The Old
YTamiac, Damcrham. Fording*
bridge. Staunton, beloved hnsband
o,’ Beatrice and dear falhar or
Alexander.

BIRD.—On March 2-tUi. Madeline
Htlda. of ChlsJetmrcl. Korn, aged
7A. Funeral at SL Nicholas
Church. Chlsle hurst. on March
SQut. at 3 p.ai. Family flowers
only, please.

BOASE.—On a4th March. 1977. to
a car accident to England.
Elizabeth Grtzelle. dearly loved
wile or Professor Alan Manta
Loose. 3° InvarlNUi Place. Edin-
burgh. and mother of Merlin,
NTgoi. Rotinr and Patrick. Funeral
private. There will be a memorial
si rviec In Edinburgh. Dale lo bo
announced laier.

cars. K«*rars.-id John Pultnnr
naan. M.A.. of the Did School

House. Biishlcy. Ultn., much-
ic od father amt grandfather.
Funeral ad Bwhley Church on
Tuesday, 3rTh March. at 2.1 1

in. ! lower* lo G. Swept i
»OM. Oldbury Road. Towki-stonr?'.
or donaUoru to Royal British

JAMEs'
U
\i.VTOR CYRH. HAMMOND

JAMES, of Uinehursl. on 24th
March, 1977. Fjth.T or MUInrv
and the laic Jeremy. Formerly
M.F.H. Southdown Hunt. Funcr:l

Birate. Donations. If desired. lo
r. Bernardo's Ue.ni'V, Bnrklng-

»lde. Ilford. Cvse*. Memorial ser-
vice la he annaunrr-d later.

4EPHCOTT.—On March 2j. at
Pcnvrana. Mary Denise iDrnnv.
beloved utlTn of Nell and molnr-r
or Dirid. Reno and Mart, Crc-
matliin at Pnn.nMul. Tran, on
Monday. March 2S. at » p.m.
Family flociera only: rtiinallon- if

desired lor Riding for the Dis-
abled Association may be Hint c a
Penwarne, Mawnan Smith. Fal-
mouth.

JONES.—On Thursday. March 24Ut.
1977. peacefully. at his hnmo.
arthowen. Pomahaen. Thomas
Igor. beloved husband ni

Daphne, di-orty bc!ovi<l father of

liarrie. Michael and Maxwell,
tat ner- in-law of RJil.in and
Lavernn and loving grandpa ot
J.uon. Wavno and Nicola. Funeral
March 2t1ft. strictly private. at
Gan h mien. Gentlomen only al

Pantedefaid Chapol. Prennv.TU. al

LEVY*?——On March 23. peacefully
at her home. £tm Croft.. Mallow.
Marv Louisa, aged 10j. widow
af Dr. Alfred Goodman Lew and
uioilier of El fie. Ricardo. Bern-
ard. Ruth and Hugh.

LLOYD.—On March 24. 197T,
noacefullv at Ills homo at Mar-

‘ bella. Spain. Conrad Mostyn.
muen loved husband or BetU’.
fnihor of Michael and Ell.iaholh
aruJ granrUatlior. Funeral Spain.

REfTHT-i—Oo." March 20th. ir*77.
flaed 73. lu h-nspllal. Mafia Lean
Davan inee Princess Marla
Lot1ch-LovlU>kj.vu i .

former wife
of Lt. Colonel Archibald Rrlth.

SCARLETT. JOHN CHRISTOPHER
I lately of The Australian Kmh
Commission In London i

.—On
March 24. 1977. aged 60 years.
Cremation at Golders Green on
Wednesday. March 30, al noon.
Please, no flowers.

STONE.—On March 23. 1977.
peacefully al LlUloitainnlgn.
Con stance Kathleen Biona. of St.
Cnwlen. Ham Manor Clos".
An(inuring. Sussex, aged 73
rears. Dear mother at Olwrn.
Funeral service at AngmcrmB
Parish Church, on Wednesday.
March 30 th. at 2.50 p.m. Flowers

;may be sent to F. A. HoEinfl
& Son. Terminus Hoad. Little-
hamptou. Tel. 3939.

VIGERS-—On March 04. Ronald
Whltehair. aged 8H. or Cohrtott.
Sevan. Funeral xarvlce Thurs-
day. March 51. Evetcr and
Devon Crematorium 2.5U PJU.
Fatnirc notvers onh'. _WAtfORD.—On March 2oTd. 1977.
euddenly but peacernlly. at name.
Beniamin CJiarles. aged 23 dars.
infant son of Anne and
Christopher and brother or
Rupert and Lawrence. Funeral
service at SI. Helen’s Church.
N. Kensington, tv. 10. an Tusedjy
( 2 '1th 1 at 12 noan.

V/HrrrAKER.—On Mircli 25th.

lu77. c-acclnlif In Ms steep, a
wrcli after his beloved Jane,
Ch Tries Jim~s Marile VhllfciUrr.
'I.C.. or 17 Coiirlen..y Gate.
Hove, Cremation oDvato. Plea'-"-
no rtow-ra or b tlers. Memorial
service lo be announced later.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
CAREW POLE. C\"NTHIA MARY.—

A service of thanksgiving win be
heM at Truro Cathedral, on Mon-

M^SON^A^cmo'riaT'^rrice for
Robert Manson will bo held at
All ScUvla Cb urch . LI lyjneld

.

Sussex, an Thursday. 31st Marcfl.
at 3 p.m. No flowers, please, but
iien.Ttlon' If dealrcd to Childrens
pin-

Ar>9r.il Fund nt National
TM.rclng Fields A^inaJlIon. 25
Ov tog ion Square. SWo.

IN MEMORIAM
QUEBN ALEXANDRA-S Rural
Army Ntuning Corns.—42-A-
Day. March 27ih. Ou Utls davpU

cauniry. Sub Croce Candida.

ANDERSON.—to lovtng, memory Of
IVTUkun Curling Anderaon. who
navt'-d away on Monday. March

j.T-tv.lL^th
0^”^^^ bis

belorcd memor;'.—B.
MAYES.—la laying and happy
memory of Hilary, always, but
especially on her birthday. 27lh
March. GrcaLIv missed bv Ann.

Ernest ” fSMnJoj'’. Daphne,
David. Celia. John. Dot. and Ut-
ile Rebecca: as well as by her
many friends.

J. H. KENYON Lid.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Dav or Night Service

Private Chapels
49 Edgwuro Road. W.2

01-723 3277
.

49 Marines Road. VT.8
01-937 0757
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ANNOUNCEMENTS PERSONAL COLUMNS

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPORT AND RECREATION

NOBODY IS IMMUNE
front

. STROKES
AND HEART ATTACKS
Help finance research Into these
dhmosoa by sending a doiudoo
tn

:

Room 20
Enman HEART
FOUNDATION

67a. Gloucester Place.
London. W1H 4DB_

CANCER RESEARCH
FIGHT BACK AGAINST

CANCER
NOW

by sondtog a donation or In
Meinorlam gin

IMPERIAL CANCER
ltLSEAHCH FUND

Room 160 T, PO Bax I3j-
Uncoln's Inn Fields, Lopdon.

WC2A oPfi

UK HOLIDAYS

WATER’S EDGE HOTEL,
JERSEY

a runs cvm btnaUon of magnif-
icent loco Hun ayerlooktug Boa-

Icy Bay and very high Btand-

ard& af comfort. recently

modernised throughout. Find

out marc by writing or phoning
today.

Water's Edge Hotel,

Bouley Bay,

Jersey, Cl.
TeL: 0534 62777

AA. RAC 4-STAR HOTEL

HOLIDAY VACANCIES ?

If you havo o holiday , cot nqc,
chalet, caravan, hole), boat,
etc., to let this summer, why
r.ot let The Tbnos .help jou
fill those vacancies cheaply and
quietly.

For farlhar details of our

Hali^ys and Hotels In GB and
Ireland

That appears (-very Saturday
Ring Juilc HolUs or Sue Watts

on Q1-S37 3311

YACHTS AND BOATS

YACHT
available for immediate charter

in South of Franca, alaem 6 to

8 to deluxe conditions with

crew of two. Special rates for

Easter.

Bax 0684 J. The Times.

Suicide?

Despair?

Loneliness?
Talk to someone
who wants to listen.

ACROSS
1 Stick to her "work—that’s

the lot oE woman (7).

5 Rangy spitfire mewed amid-
ships (4, 3).

9 Warning smack (9).

10 Return minus luggage in
Africa (S).

11 So there, one's simply
driven to bed f5).

12 Is its radiator boiling ? (&-

3).

14 A swindler manhandled
among those fleeced ?

19. S).

17 Tennyson out of a job in a
depression (3, 4, 5).

21 Jarred Rasa? (3-6).

23 Say, that's no occasion for
the Soldiers' Chorus ! (5).

24 Uncommonly stern Teuton
(5).

25 Portmanteau here for a be-
witching Wnrlltzer, look
you? (9>-

26 “ Germanic ” land of French
summer in sunshine (7).

27 Falstaff’s antithesis (7).

DOWN
1 slander the fed-op soul of
France (6).

2 Extend oneself- There’s time
•" inside ” (7).

3 Flees the Hill with Jus dear

deer (9).
4 Reactor of the quick quiver-

ful (4. 71. . .

3 General Anguilla rising lu).

6 He of uppish standing In
literary furtunes (5).

7 Could mean a quid to rising
taxi firm (7).

S Herb, as fellow seadog (S).

13 To shift port rights love-
birds (11).

15 Prime coat for by no means
dim king (9).

16 Red lights in a chemist’s
bottles 7 (S).

18 Lot of trine in an Edward
has made for accord (7).

19 Was furious about the Vic-
toria and Albert being van-
dalized (7).

20 A note Ear cfaeesemakers in
return (6).

22 Performers of Oxbridge boat-
ing song perhaps 1.5}.

25 The snare of drink (3).
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VENICE LIDO

Qua of Europc'• rMtawTiod
moating places, best en]eysd la
the total 1usury of the Excelsior
PaJaco Hofoi and Grand Hotel

dns Bain. Hotels of InternaiUmaJ
repute, combining traditional
standards of bosptrauty wtih
every contemporary comfort*
OT feature these two famous
GIGA holds In the CIT 8Om-
nior 1977 broditxres which are
now available from your
Ttavd Agent or

CIT,
10 Charles II Street

London SW1Y 4AB

Tel: 01-686 0677

ATOL 2S5BCD

Remember. Prices Are Guaran-
teed On Ail CfTj Sommer
Holidays TO Italy. Only Gon-
Bnmro action can affect these
prices.

MOTORING IN ITALY?
Them be sore to sec CTT's

cpedal broebure on motoring
hoUdjys. oiTertnn your Fly
Drive. Pro-Bootrf Acconuuo4i-
tlin. Conaplota Motortno Pack-
ages. Motor Campers or
Straight Car Giro. . . . CIT
have thought about overytwng
for the motorist.

Brochures from your Travel
Agent or

CIT
10 Charles n Streep London

SW1Y4AB
TeL : 01-686 0677
ATOL 285 BCD

Prim are Guaranteed on an
C!Ts Bummer Holidays io
Italy. Only Govyrnmont Action
can aflea these.

GREEK lSI»ANiy

HOLIDAYS FLY AWAY AT

FIXED FRIGES

With togturns Simmer Days*
then* are no surcharges to'

worry about u d nf airport

taxes or the a per cent Govura- <

moat Levy to add on. our
price* sro lnctautva. final and
Btiaraniwdri

Fly away from Gatwtck to
one of our seven Greek:
Islands—Samoa, Xos. Zsmnos.
Paros. Spetsca. BkisBios send

Crete. Enjoy the comforts of 4
first class hotel or beany .vms*
the local (dura of a pension or
tavsrna. Ba sa lively or as Inf
flu! pin tffcs>- Got [F.ghpfw Suab,

raw Days book from your tra-

vel agent or rtoj:

01-789 3331

toghams Sommer Days,
Places you’ve rarely heard o£i

People yen beve« •

ATOL 035B ABTAj

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
NUfeoB ML ...
The aoM to naieitly anwtatod oftortoo inxorfotw
nod.' annub cuhdtoe. stool*, double and flmtCly rotsna aunHablo. All

rootns iunrs ntnu Csrtintos. coionr TV. etc.

Rates' KS-GX3 tnetoatve per day dentl petistoti wl»
breafcfSsL Special A and S day mld-irsrtc Golftaa holidays. BUF
four North Norton: *3 weather cinuncj from fiSS hUdOifva of *a

grns hn. Par full dotadla and i me i itbmij

UNXS COUNTRY PARK HOTEL, SEPT. T.
WEST ftUNTON. NORFOLK NS27 9QH
TEL. : WEST RUNTON (0065791 691a

EAST ANGLIA
SELF-CATERING HOLIDAY HOMES

bJ}£k
Colchester. CoerSdi resorts and salitna centres ere within totxrtna

^SSimi-hud.WJ«Ni far 2-6 peopio. KvsJlsble
eSS¥^vrS!rw

«

m£ ^ v™1*9' KV*a*“* ^ ”
PCT^modatton. also erasable aa. oUur centres

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTDn
Dxt. con

124. hour brochure service]

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SKI PARTY BARGAINS
WITH FULL BOARD FROM £99 FOR 1 WEEK

' our last few vucanrtesl
enjoy the eoamng no a mdanod Staffed

snow oouehiumw.
- 2nd April flejtarture

MADONNA, CODRMAYEUR, SAUZE, SERKE CHEVALIER,
ARGEMTDSRE

9th Apsfi det»*riufc
MADONNA, SERRE CHEVALIER, TIGNES. SELVA,

ARGBNTIERE, SAA£ FEE
AAsa s few CbeSat and ButaL jonces to athar penrtsi

SKI SUPERTRAVEL

CUMBRIA COTTAGE
Li Edan Valley, easy reach
U.kc Diiirlct. Pononunic views,
ruct-iuiy tnodi-rolMid. well
i-i;Ulop'.'d. sl-.-cpa d 13 b'.d-
iuomv>. sun toani. Available
Awii 25rd to May 2Blh. June
2jlit to July loth.

£40-£50 p.vt.

Plianc Northantplon 880207

JERSEY NEAR PICTURESQUE
Harbour. Quiet country

.
hoiw.

ivllh 2 dbis. & 1 single, b b
at E3.5U per night. Phono
immediately tor holidays front
April-Oct. Phone 0334 30730,

Luxury coach house flat,

8. nuperli country w.tir-o.

WHEN FLYING
contact Ml** Ingrid v.chr tor
|f.w tost farua to Auslralr:i. r.ir

1 jut. Africa. Soultl AmefU.:.
Inrt! and s-clecl-xl Cura-

pian dosilrulltuia. also vo
»-eclaiisc to %Lddle East and
Gulf areas.

Mavfair Travel
(Ah-uno Agents 1

4 th Floor
31-32 Haymartot
Condon, 3.W.A.
Tul.: S39 lfiSl _

Teloic 916167 IngaW G

MALTA
MALTATOURS

self-ratortng
5107 1 4 shar-

TRAVELAIR
taBanutlonol Low Cost Travel.
Specialists In Long-Dtatance
Mnli'-Desttoadim Flights
Hotels, Ground ArrangemeTrts
Worldwide Late Bookln '

coma To Most Dratlna
TRAVELAIR
2nd Floor.

40 Ot. Matlborcnqh St.,
London. Wl. 01-4sd 7G0S
Tl*: 2SR532 METRAVG

I ATOL 10-3BD1
WE FLY PEOPLE—NOT

CATTLE.

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

VWt Friends and Relative* to

KENYA. S. AFRICA. CENTRAL
A W. AFRICA. ETHIOPIA,
SEYCHELLES, AUSTRALIA.

* NEVER KNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD ”

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Aldersoale

St.. London EC] A 7BT
TeL: 01 -606 796R/&30T

Tlv: 85M977
fAirline Agents)

“APRIL FOOL"
Van will be If yon don't

lit* advantage of our un-
b'bcvubli prices during April
and Mo*' u> the magical islands
o' Crate and Corfu. Villas,
v indmUls. m vernas Jnd seloclfd
hole is with prlvuic pools.
Cordon Bleu cooks, riding.
walcrstUng. calquo trips . . .
but hurry—only llmlled avall-
ahillty.

01-637 5072 f34 honrsi
COSMOPOLITAN HOUDAYS
096 Regent Street. w.JL

AOTA. ATOL 2136. 1ATA

GALA ST. VINCENTE
MAJORCA

off the beaten tract.
Special Batter Parmsipt

reduced outer -end- fanyy
urrangemaMs thro uQhput . me
season. This Is an Eroa Low
nppdal rccosamend^tlon

-

We now:

ERNA LOW LTD.
21 iT) Old Brampton Road*

London, few . 3HZ.
Tel.: 01-584 5010/3343.

ASTA- ATOL 933B

united air travels
OFFERS YOU ECONOMICAL
FARES TO U3A. AUSTRALIA.
TOKYO. EUROPE MIDDLE *MbS— Wft. 8*5305

Contact:
6-6 Coveidry Street. W.La
Near PlccwUUy arena*

01439 2326/7/8
(Airline Agents)

22 Haas Place, London SW1X OEP
XekptaOBBt : 01-584 5060

ATOL Z22B

THE ALGARVE IN APRIL & MAY
QUIET AND A LITTLE COOLER

If getting away from It all means a luxury private villa or
apartment with your own. pool, we still have some vacancies
in Apr3 and May. The temperature—that’s in the 70‘s

—

not too cooL
*

.
* *

The Algarve Agency Bridge Tournament, 14-2S May, 1 or 2
weeks at VTIamoura Hotel from £127-50.

* « *
ALGARVE AGENCY

for the few who wane the best
LTJ. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PRODUCTS LTD.

61 Brampton Road, S.W3
01-584 6211

A-B.T-A. A.T.0X. 344B

EASTER BARGAINS. UPto 230 off

•;?.ate
ffiSf ,

31
iKK’= SSS

Soo your travel _ agent or

phone 01-TC7 8030. 36
i ATOL 341B ABTAi.

Jut- ABB. E120 P.W.. MM/
Svpl. 230 p.w.—Tel. rarnn.im
Common 3566.

CRETE, EASTER departure 8th
Aori/. a wt rrturn nighi 284 nn.
Other dales Dorn S79 pp. Other
tic-irtnjUons. Just The TIcheL
01-629 712o (ATOL 719B).

GENEVA, ZURICH.—Save £30 + .

Sacra Easter specials, scheduled
fllohU frora Heathrow. 8. 9. IO
Awil. Also European City Toura.
U S. A. * Bahamas. Specialised
Travel .01-45:6 -1991 (ATOL
S67BC ABTAI.

FRENCH RtVIERAy-—LrotUriOO* iBOd-
mt 8-bertti mobile home, tuchtd-
ing hot ulHwar. flash toilet, on
beairUfOl site. vrtiWu 5 mlta}

gjsrsi&iS'*
vs&srtuvssx

3224 or 2333.

EAS7BX h CRETE- Dae to in-:
creased arallauuty m- con now
offer qnallty holidays al reduced
prices- mo discount p.p. on 3-
t'.vdt holidays. E.g.. Dotohln
Taverns. 8th April, was £150 p.p.—now £120 p.p. Also savings'
on hoUdayn to Rhodes during
Anrll—but burry, TeL 01-684
7X23. Boodlcea "Touts. 46a,
Gloucester Road. 5.W.7. ATOL
7B9B.

ASTER skiing in Andorra. 1 «c.
April 4-u A 10-17 for only csv
A CB6. Half hoard from GatwldL.

. Great, snow (9^600 ft.) * the
dotput duty-free apm-okl In
Europe. Freedom HmfiUya. 4S
Earbi Corat Roj-L W.8. 01-937
6306 (ATOL 43SB).

CJORFor. SUMMER '77—A “ Place
In the sun ” ospeclally for you.
Super vUlas/apols. from only
£31. No surcbargo_ otwrantoc.
Ntinerea .Holidays. BO Paunous

No OoEUlas, No arm'd*. Jus* 2
btvrutlful 6/6 berth Trapper 60Cs
sailing in company- An unforaet-
tahla eapcrienca for hath nnticca
and aspenanced yachtsmen. Tus-
tton - in saUlno/navlgatlan In-
cluded. Yacht sharliuj cruises also
orgaalmJ. From £142 p.p. !i hits,
me. Minerva eoluays. GO Paul-
ton* Bo.. rroulnn. B.WA 01-361

'Ud'OlO -HLLO—what *iv«
we. 'ere than ?—Only the bov:
flights to Maurimu, Scy-
ebrttos. Eost/SoWh Africa. Auv
teafla/ Europe and ttw Far East.
•The Havel Centre. 119 Oxford
Stra*L London, wTj.. TcLf
01-437 9134/2069. (Air AgLf.

VTTZERLAND UI8_omiaw Iran
£49 itoL Travel Broken. Ol-TM TIGNES. FRANCE. — 6-bed flat,
6132/3. (Air Agts. t. vacant April 9-16 J»C. : £300.

—

01-936 7U03.

SPRING BREAKS

SPRINGTIME IN GREECE Tom Eli!
p.w. or Inc. niolit. 01 '>i2 712341.

EASTER, WHITSUN, Sleep 6 8 .

Hoa^c. own beach, boat. oub.
peace, comfort.—Penryn 72722.
vialaon. He^rromju'.l. Falmouth.

EASTER IN PARIS.—orcno Space
:4tll available on our tester deps..
5 or 4 rdghLs. 1 star—1 alar
Aolofs. fTOni £43.—C.rU Hosts,
Q1-S34 7426 ATOL 065B.
ABTA i .

WELCOME PACK Included with out
lop-cUud. rurtcia illlov. No snr-
duro^s. Can American Express.
Ol-Bj’i 7212. ABTA.

FRANCE. .72110 Lauzcrte. Hotel
rte-ilounuit du Quercy, Tel. i63)
C4

.

66.06,
Quiet, eocd clean air.

fine cu'stno. fdrnllv atmosphere.
Pr! re lull board frs. 47.60 In-
cluding Li-vea.

PARIS this, weekend. Fri.. April
l-o. Special pr're. onlr £37 toe.
return. Jet flight, transfer*. + 2
irlgiibs B H. Call HoK*. 01-834
7426 fATOL 0B3B ABTAI

.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

DRIVE FROM LONDON to Nice in
'

iwo hours. If two or rou uitn a 1

Frae'vhrelor an a BrlUsli Alrv ays
scfardaled rUqhl tram London to
Nice, we'll give you a tveeh's use
of an Avis car. You'll save un
cross charnel feny fares, green
curd Insurance, lens converters,
end a long day's driving. And a
rrrewhcoler ored eo-it no more
than a normal scheduled return
aU-roro.—Av. for details about
Frerwhr..-1'T at -'•or LATA tra v-'i
roen:. British Alnvjvs Shop. Avis
Office, or ehone 01-3J0 *>0:'3
for a free colour brochure.

SUMMER JOBS DIRECTORIES.
.1 broad or Britain In Y.\ H.
Smith's air, at £1.75 each, or
from Vac Y.' irk. 9 Part Ead St.,
nrford.

SOUTH OF FRANCE. CaJun-s 10
mis. Comfortable, historic house.
6 bed' . 3 b’*i|«. glorious
surrcun dings. Gardens, woods,
i.ii'jrlows, IT" r. Mid- lun" on-
vnrds. £260-2-'30 p.w. 01-455
7583.

TASTE THE DELIGHTS

OF THE EURO CAPITALS

THIS EASTER
Rialn. Portuga!. Itaiy. Austria,
Switzerland and Germany.

Prices from £49
ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD

(Air Agt5)
41 Charing Croi, Ed.. WC3
ToU 01-437 M305 ’70^5

FLY WINGSPAN, economy travel
jpoclallsm. to Australia. Middle
E=at. Africa and Europe.—Wings-
“ii- 6 Gt. OuBfln St.. London.
W.C.2. 01-242 3662, fAmine
agts. 1

CAR £ COACH holidays. Spam.
Italy, France, from £33 p.p. Inc.
holri/auartment. Tom Hill, 43
South SI.. Romford. Esoox, Tel.
0703 25611 (ABTAI.

Easter IN SPAIN'. 12 days Calrtla
7-18 April. Prim Inc. good holrl-
£86 . child £69.50 + laxas. Tom
HQ1, 42 South St.. Romford.
Essex. Tel. ^0708 26611 (ABTFA).

SoiLantaj £W3.f 01-561 1916
(ATOL

,
280B

.
Au Owners

Abroad),

ZURICH. Eutsr break 4 days from ITALIAN VILLA Holidays
£49.—Travel Brokers, 01-754 Tuscan emu Brochure:

• 5123/3 (Air Agts.). • • Ltd. 865, Fore St., {amt

YET ANOTHER

SUCCESSFUL

ADVERTISER!

FRIENDLY ITALIAN family
L-* Ta-Jua urgently seek
..'(iu'.v'J ruling lady to
t< :ch Hnail-h lo Sol ng^tl
1*1. Plenty of free tunc.
I or dciillo

—all It took was this

.veil worded advertise-

ment booked on our suc-
cessful seriss (4 days
plus the 5th frea).

Result—in excess of 20
genuine replies! If you
have a domestic situation

to (HI quickly

Bing

01-837 3311
WITHOUT DELAY

STILL WASTING YOUR MONEY 7
Ocr .prices mate sense. Europe/W7W flight. Major Travel. 31
Dover St.. W.l. 491 7447 (Air
Agl&.i,

CORFU. Isuiotcd attractive house,
private bvach. sleeps 8. Resident
stair, boar. Available! Juoe-Juiy.
Tel. Xing’s Clnrc 293963.

SPAIN. Lovely oulel M&dlteminesn
villa. 8 mis. N. Benldorm. sleeps
7 + . Swimming pool. soa. tennis.
goL". Front £40 p.w.—TeL 01-

_ «3o 6^4B
ARCHAEOLOGY OF THE Blbli

Lindt.. Volunteers required fm
dlgi in l&rael from May end
Aijquil. S.a.o. Project 67, 2i 1

Little JRUbSall St.. W£4. 01-242.
_ o&CVj.
Greece. Villa hjr sea. Sleeps 4/6.
_ Any pnrtod. Tci. 0275 691019. .

EUROPE JM LIMITED.—fc.U.I. All
Acts R56 2662 or 340 0337.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS.
Antwerp. Bruges, The Hague, ta-
il dual Inclusive Holidays. Tlmr
Of' Lid.. 2a Chester Close. Lon-

„ dun. SlVTX 7BO. nl-236 8070.
WEEKENDS ABROAD. I DO tunj-

E
oan dost! nations. Flight, hotel,
•b from 23o Incl. Sea AIra

_ Travel. 01-321 7066 f ABTA).
SARDINIA.—V Lilas. hotoiB. fly/

drive, campion from £73 Incl.
flights. Sat./ Riur. daoa.—Rio-_
Magic 01 Sardinia. 01-s>94 7322

. for brochure > 1TOL 1821 .

Morocco. — 23-dav ndwenruro
trel-s: £109. Mcmihly demults.

—

Brochure: Capricorn. 21 Elmj 1

_ Bridge Rd.. S.W.l. (#1-730 0657.
SUNDANCE VILLAGE. .

Morocco.
Pvil. disco, bars, rldlnu. golf,
ternts. vurfmg. 7 nlohls from
£119.—Ppnnworld. 01-539 0019

.. UTA. ATOL 117B.
WORLD wide Savings. E.O.T. AU

ftnrs lulla ni-eJO-l*V7l'836 1343
MADRID. BARCELONA. AThEHS.

0<*neva. Zurich. Luxrmbourg.
Ronic. Nice ana most Eurooean
cltl»a. Dalis' flights. Freedom Holl-
da'i. 01-917 4480 fATOt
4-52B1.

AUSTRALIA, 8. Africa. 2and other world wide desmia-
tlons best value- Contact Vltlng
Club on ra-240 0164^01-340
0191 (Airline Agauts]

,

Big ship

cruising

Ltd. 885, Fore St.. JUmdou,
01-360 7234 (ATOL 893a)

.

SiMe

ilUHCB' 7T« jUhons and '

^>L ,mB>.vo&nT4

>d
1

Corfu
r Toma
9744.

14 LEISURELY DAYS OH board
(lie 24.000 ton floatlnu holete
•> ACHILLf LAURO ,r And
" ANGELINA LAURO ” BOakUIO
up too taut .an the glorioua Med.
A acrlro of cruises 'are offered
from April to October. JJopuri

.

evory Saturday by utodern Jot
Services front Gatv.1cS frauwr
libra, nnrtiti. No croastog of the
ortm turimlenl . Boy of Bacay. .

9 PORTS OF CALL In SIX
FABULOUS comerle*. Faroe trom-
5391 Inc. air fare.
If you book on some Of our
Spring Cruises rou can nnjP.
to 262. For Brochure contact you*
Travel Agent or write to :

LAURO LINES LTD.,
aa Rosabent Avo.,.London, E.C.1

Tel. 01-S37 21 57/a

(contbnied on page 23)

WHY YOU SHOULD GO TO MALTA
WHY YOU SHOULD GO WITH MEDALLION

WHY MALTA?
Malta Ira. abnnd.'-nt sunshine
and Mipurb swbnndng.

'’alia has Mime of lltn best
linivU In the hlodteorranean.

Matte has w.ne al 4Op a battle,
end a night uut for a fniclhm
ot' tlie cost at liouie.

Malta Itus cur hire (ram £5.30
a till' tilth unlimited mUtnoc
on Uiv loll -hand side of ton mill.

Itelte lut the dearest blue ana
you haw ev-.-r seen.

Malta lias 6.000 puts Of til>loa'
to er.Tlore.

Malta ha* warm .
friendly. E tin-

foil ipuvUng neooto wno will
always make Ton ircl vpIchii?.

WHY MEDAULION?

.

Mudsillon spodallfis* exctaslveily
to Malta. -

MedaInaa bos hotels and U9r(>.
toraw to BUB every ta&lc and
pocket.
eiodaiUon flics on Air Malta.. Us

Hrothrow or Monthbmtar fUng-
taav.
Atenallloa has too 'people and

re train 25.30 tho urounioaQou to mana your
miled mHeage Malta RuDdav tlie bsal mvut.'
dv of tou rcaii. Meda'lion'i brochure price* are

aresl blue are £?«£!SJUSH S3 iffSf™. It.lu I

.

oar* of hi,lor-,- Medallion baa a colourful bro-
Chur avallphls from ABTA_ _ travel agent*. or from ModaiBan

friendly. Enn- Hall'tor* at 1H3-4 Edgn'nv
into who will Raid. Landau WU CDS. Telo-
lrol v-nlcon.". i-hon-j; 01-724 2541. . .

Ittedallion
Bolidays
Malta means Medallion.

ATOLS60BCD

WE HAVE NEW
ENGLISH, GERMAN AND CHINESE

pianos from under £600 inc. VAT
Other bargains 'include :

JOHN BRXNSKLEAD £675
ROGERS £799
KNIGHT .- .. £945

Also new grands from £1^96
. AU prices include VAT.

Weals0-lrirc,.bay.ax>d reooad£tfan pteoos.
In oar showrooms-there are Always at least. 100 new and
secondhand pianos for yon - to choose from—uprights and
grands. We run arrange finane* - for jrotr and ive offer a
full after-sales service.'' _
We've been in the piano business for three generations and
.w31.be happy to answer your quest!aos. Phone for details

—

.or better grin, visit our showreoau^ -

'Open : Monday-Satnfday, 9-530

g Chester Court
Albany St.

LfHJdon,JVJVX
01-935 5682

i-J* 5 *•

35-38 Artaiexy 'Place
_‘ I»adon, S.E.18 ;

«t-S5* 4517-'-


